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This book is dedicated to my daughter, Anna Milioutina, who gave

me a new purpose in life when I becameamotherateighteen. At

sixteen, I escaped the violence of my home life by running away. I

was a suicidal teenager, the result of an abusive father. Then, at

seventeen, Igot pregnant.Giving birth to a babygirldrove thesuicidal thoughts
outofmy

mind and filled me withnew life. Mydaughter illustrated every chapter andcreated the cover art for

Siren Suicides, andIam forever grateful for her.

This book isalso dedicatedto my boyfriend, Royce Daniel,who believedinme asa writerandhelped me finishthis book bypainstakingly readingand commenting onmy writing every single

day. At thirtythree, Iwas suicidal again,

from

revisiting
my

adolescenceand discovering thatmy fathersexually abusedme.Becominga writerand writing out my painin SirenSuicides gave

me the will tolive once more.Above all,this book is dedicated toevery single human being

who has ever wanted to take his or her life and leave this world. If

you arethinkingabout killing yourself, please,don't.Life isbeautiful, and it'sevenmore beautiful withyou in it.Itmight seemlike thereisnoother way out attimes,but, trust me, it willpass.Hang on,hang on to me, hang ontothis book. It gets better.

There islove everywhere, if only you'rewilling to stretch out your

hand and ask for help. Iknow how hardit is; I know that it's nearly

impossible. Iknow
how

painful itseems tocontinue living inyourbody, continuing an existence that you hate. Please, I beg you,

ask for help. I know you don't want to, I know you don't believe

anyone cares. Ido.Email meat kseniaanske@gmail.com, tweetto me at@kseniaanske, friendme on Facebookas Ksenia Anske,and I will respond back.

If you'd rather talk with someone anonymously, you can also

call theUS Suicide Prevention lineat 1800SUICIDE (1800784

2433) orvisit http://www.suicide.org/.I will offerthis book for free, forever,as a download
from

my

website, http://www.kseniaanske.com/. Why? Because I have asecret wish.Iwish that my novel will help save a life, or two, or

more.



“…the Seirenes (Sirens) saw the quick vessel near them and

raised their voices in high clear notes: ‘Come hither, renowned

Odysseus, hither, you pride and glory of all Akhaia (Achaea)!

Pause with yourship;listen toour song. Never hasany manpassed this
wayin

hisdark vessel and left unheardthe honeysweet music from our lips; first he has taken his delight, then gone

on his wayawiser man.’” — Homer, Odyssey 12. 200ff



 

 

It feels like my body is burning at the stake, my spine nailed to its post, my misery its fire. The darkness is

overwhelming. I can smell my hair singed from heat, hear my skin crack as it starts to blacken and curl and

split. The sweet vapor of my juices wafts up my nose, or is it the stink of linoleum? What’s happening? Is

this some sort of siren hell and I’m stuck in its hottest room as punishment? It’s certainly not siren heaven.

Perhaps I’m balanced in that divine fold between life and death, the one that rips open as soon as you

enter. The afterlife. One of the three destinations where Canosa is supposed to bring those who pass.

The only thing I know for sure is I’m hot. Before my vocal cords dissolve in this brilliant blaze, I want to

utter one final cry. It starts at the edge of my lungs, speeds through my trachea and larynx, and promptly

dies on the back of my tongue, stifled by a wall. I’m gagged.

My whole body shakes in a burst of dry coughing. I’m certain that if I was dead for real, coughing would

be the last thing on my body’s agenda. My throat constricts in another spasm and I make funny whooping

sounds through a bundle of cloth stuffed into the cavity of my mouth. I press on it with my tongue and try to

register the sensation fully, to make sure it’s real. It tastes of saliva and bitter cotton, soft and rough at the

same time, with a million fiber endings grinding into my tongue which, in turn, feels as if it’s made of sand

paper. My lips sting, stretched out to the biggest O shape they can make; the gag pulls the skin tight all

around my jaw, unhinged to near breaking. There is tape over my mouth, and the odor of its glue tickles my

nostrils.

I groan, breathing through my nose. It feels like I’m passing fire as each inhale and exhale burns with

blistering air. My chest is aflame and my gills feel cracked and dry. They ache the way an open wound

would, each nerve ending assaulted to the point of screaming. If I were a lobster, this is what it would feel

like to be thrown into boiling water and cooked alive. Except, there is no water around me, not a single drop,

not even the tiniest bit of moisture that I can pick up with my skin. None. This must be my own private hell.

The darkness begins to recede. I think my vision must be returning to normal. There is a grayness that

comes to view, with a blue undertone. Sky? No, this must be my eyelids penetrated by light, because it



doesn’t feel likeI’m actually seeing anything. My eyes feel closed. At least, I hope they are. My eyes are

swollenshut, heavyand hot, andittakesafew triestomakeaslit wide enoughto see through.Blinkingseveral times, Iproduce a smidgeofatear to moisten them.

I’mlaying onmyback,
on

thefloor ofaroom the color ofchalk, likeit’s been bleachedand is nowa bitdirty. My eyes hurtfrom being dry,so I closethem, take another hot breath, and look again, determined to

find out exactly whereI am.On my secondtry, I understand a simple truththat chillsme to the bones and breaks myskin into

goose bumps. It’snotjust anyroomI’m in, it’spadded. There are a series of square pillows covering walls

the color of washedout sand, reekingof synthetic leather. I’m afraid to flex my arms or legs, not willing to

discover whether or notthisistruly myfate; a madhousewherecrazies are lockedup, bundledintostraightjackets that won’tletthem move.I concentrate ononething at a time.Ihaveto focus on the facts.

The

room.It’sthe size ofa typicalbathroom, ora prison cell, depending onhow you lookatit.It’ssixbysixby eightfeet,almost a cube, andI’msmack in themiddle ofit.At leastit’s not dark. On theceiling,aboutsix feetabove me, asingleround fluorescent lightshines throughanet of protectivewires.Thelight itemitsis soft,asif filtered throughacloud. Everything aboutthis roomissoft—the foamonthewalls,the floorundermy back, eventhesound. Rather, the lackof it. Each ofmy coughs comesout hushed anddisappears into thedeadsilence.Thisroom,no,this cell, is soundproof, perhaps specifically designed for locking upsirens.Yellallyouwant,nobodywillhear. Not likeI cantestthis theory, thanksto the gag.

Iwheeze.ThefloorshiftsandI sway, noticing thatitwas gently movingallthe timetoatenderrocking motion, butI was too focused on the walls andthe lighting to notice, mistaking

it

for

my

own dizziness. Does this mean

I’m still ontheboat? Theword vaguelymakes sense,pulled fromthe farthest banksofmy memory andpresenting mewithan image of a trawler, agigantic overturned insectglidingacrossthe ocean’s waves.Whose trawleristhisand howdid I get here?Ican’t remember.I suck in air through mynose and cringeat the stench offake leather. Enough diddledaddle, let’s see

what’s happening withmybody. Breathingrapidly, I turn myattention tomyfingers.They’re stucktightagainst my elbows in a cup hold, yet I don’t feel like I’m holding them. I try to move one, then another, and

can’t; theyall feelnumb.My wholebody isnumb, asifit’snot there.Itrytolift myhead andlook. Toughluck, my neck muscles don’t cooperate. Shifting my gaze down doesn’t help either, my eyeballs burn like

they’reabouttoturn tolava andI can’tsee anythingbeyondthe faint outline of my nose and jaw.

Finally,I decide to try something else. I tighten my abdomen—those muscles seem to be working

better—and, withanaudible grunt, Itense intoastring of willandtiltmyheadtothe left,scrapingthe floorwith the back of it until it’s as far as it will go. There, in the distance,blurry,aremy feet thatIcan’t feel. Thelength ofmybodyis shrouded in thesemblance of a cotton sheet,several cotton sheets, layeruponlayer. Ittakes me anotherminute to tilt my head back and to the right. Same thing.

Great,AilenBright, you’re the first siren pupa.

Offwhite cotton, perhaps the same material that fills my mouth, holds me in a cocoon. Imagining who

did it,howlong ittook themtowrap meup like this,and whetherornotI’m nakedunderneath, makes mewant to puke. Forget about the trawler, I’m an insecthere, an uglylarvacleaned with ocean water, washedwith shame, andrinsedanddressed in layers ofgauze.I flexmy handsagain, fingerby finger, likeI’mplaying a piano. Though in real life, I never got a chance to try; my father forbademebecause of hishateofnoiseand all thingsmusical. Icould onlytapon thebathroom floorwhile lockedup,pretending I’mateenage virtuoso, one of those prodigies you see onTV. I wouldtapSiren Suicides songs andsingtothemquietly,afraidthat he’d hear.Myfather. That’s it! His face was the lastIsaw…where? Did heputmeinto some kindoffloatingasylum?“Let’s seehere,”I mumble into cloth, butit comesout more like, “Uhuhuheee.” Idon’t mind itand keep

talking, tofeel sane.

“My nameis Ailen Bright, andI’masixteen year oldsiren.” Thatmuch Iremember and, in my heart, IknowI’m right.“I’masirenand that’sall that matters. Ihave awesome—asHunter wouldsay—powers, andIcanget myselfoutofthismess.” Pause. “Myfather isasiren hunterandhewants tokillme.We were onarowboat wh—” Hunter?What happened to him? Later. I’llthink about this later.Itryto bend my rightforefinger first. It won’tmove. Pathetic. How about middle finger? No luck. All

right, if Ican’t move

my

fingers, arms,orlegs, maybe I canbend using my stomach muscles? They worked

well aboutaminute ago. Ipatiently waitforthe boat to lurch,to coincidewith my inertia,sothatI canrollover.Hereit comes.The floortiltslightlyand Iarchand contractlikealeech pinnedunderastick, gainingmomentum, turning, turning, hanging

on

my leftside inthat moment ofnot knowing whetherIwillmake itornot.The boatbumps on the waveand Iflop facedown.

Mynosehits the padded floor and I retch into thegag,overtaken with hunger and revulsionat the

smell. Istrainmy neck andturnmy head leftso thatIcanbreathe,orat leastavoid inhalingthissyntheticrot.

Ittakesaneternity forme torepeat theroll.Again. Andagain. The paddedcell revolves aroundmelikea kaleidoscope, a cube of mirrors supposed to contain a multitude of colored bits of glass. Instead, they’re



colorless and it’s only me inside. I’m in the land of “I don’t know why the fuck I’m here and maybe I don’t

want toknow.”I’m mad, lyingon my back again, staringat the ceiling. Beingmad doesn’thelpme get out of this

situation.However, Ican’thelpit. I’m fumingand mymind’s blank,
no

thoughtsinit, nothing,only fury at myhelplessness.

Aminutegoesby, but it feels like an hour.

Breathingthrough my nose is getting harder. My gills are dry to the point of lacerating. One more flex,

just one more.Ineedto getoutof here somehow, I needto!Facts, Ailen,facts, focuson facts.

Itakeamomentto glancearound.It’s the same every which wayIlook,nothing newtosee, noopeningsofanykind. Whereisthedoor? Somehow, they must havegottenme in here.Thewall onmyright

is

within myreach, only acouple feet away;if onlymy arms weren’t tuckedinsafelyunderthe cottonbondage. The floorshifts once more, and I roll flush withthe wall, usingitfor supporttoleanaway a little,

my backabouta footaway.I bendmyknees asmuch as the cocoonallows, and hit the wall with my feet.

Once, twice,three times.Ipause tobreathe andnearly black outfromthe effort, noticing the feeble trickle of

my energyseep away. Butmylegs moved, anditgivesme hope.I gruntin anger andhitagain. Nothing. Nosound,no movement.Not even the tiniest vibration.Thesmoothcotton

on

my feet slides over the equallysmooth fake leather anddoesn’t givemeanytraction. I

curseundermy breath.How manylayers offoamare there?

The

constant rocking of the floorintensifies and makes medizzy.It appears the weather outside isasmad asI am.Itryreaching out totheclouds, butwithout myvoice,I’m nothing. Maybethat’swhy we’rebothfrustrated.Iliftmyhead offthe floorand shakeit.Iknow what Ihate—I hate these walls. I hate my cocoon. I want to break out.Ibite into the gagand hit

the
wallagain, pauseto rest. Repeat.I ignorethe ringing inmyears and the rainbow circlesof myblurryvision; closing my eyes, I concentrate every ounce of will on making a noise,atleast letting them knowI’mhere,I’m stillalive, and I’mkicking.A storm. We hit a storm. Its soughing wind gush walks across my skin in a march of goose bumps. I

can feeliteven throughthese walls.For one strange instance, Ilike thefactthatthe cellI’m in is padded,

because it shakes madly, throwing me from wall to wall, and all I can see is its imagined kaleidoscope in my

mind’s eye,turning, revolvingaround me,as if someone ispeeking throughitslens, amused butbored.I roll away from the wall,now back to it again. Queasiness bears itssticky fingers into my stomach and

Iloseitin a seriesofempty puking spasms.Time turnselastic andIforget where itstarted,don’t knowifitwill end. Maybe it’s an unbroken circle. Another hour goes by like this, or two? What wasitthat needed to

bedone here?The wall. Hit the wall, and maybe try your voice again.

Butmy throatsearswithfire whenIattempt tosing. SoI bendand stomponthewallone moretimewith as much force as I can muster. Theshock from the hit pricks my feet with needles.

Something gives.The temperature inside my cellfallsafew degrees. I don’t know if it’s duetomy exertion, or some

controloutside of this room. A foreign noise breaks through the matted silence. I don’t dare breath as I

concentrate on the noise.

An echo of…jinglingkeys? Yes, it’smetallic, likekeys
ona

ring.I’m blank, tense, staring at the spot on the wall where the sound iscoming from.

It continues to amaze

me and scareme withitsclarity. It’sdefinitelynot imagined.A turnofthe lock, aclick, and several revolutions of what sounds like thehand wheel you see onbanksafesin movies.Maybe I’m wrongbut, whatever itis, it’s largeandheavy. Onemoregentle, metallic din,and Isee a verticalline growfroma shadow to aslitto a dooropening inside. Itswooshes against thehighthreshold oftheroom, reminding meof rubbery latexglovesbrushingeach other.Iwas hittingthewall onthe wrongside. Directly acrossfromme,six feetaway,a dooropens. It’s arectangle with rounded corners, set atabout six inchesoffthefloor.

Thereis no immediatesoul melody, and the burnedtangof butterfly wings on a flute solo enters my

hearing. It’soffkey.It floods me ina wash ofmemories, drowning meinimages of being caught,the trawlerin the ocean,Hunter’s kiss, Canosa tipping ourrowboat, the net,andtheterrible drumrolling usoutof the

water and onto the deck. I seetheimageof Jimmy,the tall fisherman, followed by Glen, thefatone whose

soul Hunter helped me devourinoneofthose onboard fishprocessing freezers. Papa. Andthenme,lettinghimblastme with hissonicgun, willingtosee how farheintended to go.

Thereis hurt inhim,Ihear it. Anoldpatina ofpain.Thatmeans hestill feels.It’s whatI wanted toseeformyself before giving intomy overwhelming desire to ridthisworld of the siren I’ve become, since I’m

unableto stopkilling, andbeforeI turnoutlikeCanosa—hateful, bitter, grim.

A waft of cold air rushes in;I nearly choke onit as I greedily take itin through my nostrils.The dark

rectangle of thedooropening widens andI raisemy headtolook myfather inthe face, straightin theeyes,bright blue against the dimness behind him.

Hello, Papa, you cameto checkin onme,Itransmit withmy eyes.Whatatreat. You’dbe surprisedtofind out that, on some level, I have missed you.



A mask of indifference planted firmly over his features, he holds my gaze, carefully steps inside, and

shuts the door behindhim with a clank. Thisisthe firsttime Ican’t seewhathe’s wearing,don’t noticethestyle of his hair or the smell of his cologne. They don’t matter anymore,noteven his grimaces that I usually

try reading,toknow how tobehave to avoidhis anger.I’msoafraid of you, Papa. I’ve been afraid of you my entire life. You’re worse than my most horrible

nightmares, becausenightmares fade away in themorning. Butyou’re real—flesh andbones—and youalways seem to find me,no matter howfar away Irun.Perhapshe detectswhatI’mtrying tosay,becausehepauses with his handstill onthe door thathasnoknob,nowflush with thewalland invisible.Idon’texactlysee hishand there,Ikind of feel it,a skillIacquired from yearsof being slapped andhit, to know exactlywhere hishands are without looking.

There isnothing but his twodark pupils that burrow intomy consciousness with vividhate. This time,

it’s unmasked,borne froma deepplaceinside, perhaps onethat’s beyond mending and that wastornoutalong timeago,maybe when he waschild.A horrible, empty hole thathedidn’t know howto fill withlove,sohe filleditwith hate, becausekeeping itempty hurt morethan fillingit withanythingatall. To survive.Yetthereissomething, somethingthat still kindles, and I latchon toit, holding hisgaze,talking to himinmyownsilent way.

Youknow what? Thereissomething I neverconsidered inmyconstant terror. Itnever even occurred to

me untilIdied and was rebornasa siren. But I know it now for afact.I takeabreath andswallow, whichismore likemythroat contractingbecause ofthe gag. He still studiesme, unmoving,as ifwaiting forthepunchline.AndIdeliver.AsmuchasI’mafraid ofyou,you’re afraidof me, too.At this,I exhale, feeling likeI’vejust practiceda speech that maybe oneday I’ll be abletomakein real

life.

My

father keeps digging deep into myeyeswith regard.

Three seconds,that’s aslongas Ilast.Ican’tstand lookingintohis eyes anymoreand avertmy gaze.

He

wins, for now.Theairinthe room shiftswithbothof our certainty on this account.Grief floodsme.Tomyhorror, tearsofunderstanding cascade down the sidemyface, staining my leftcheek with rivulets of salted water, gluing my face to the fake leather on the floor.

He’safraid ofme,but he has a lifetime of experience turning his fear into violence. No, it’s not just me;

siren or not, it doesn’t matter. It’s women, all women. He’s terrified of women.

Oh,Papa, IwishIcould healyou somehow.Hopping backontothehighway of sorrow,Iclose myeyes,willing my lids to hold in the running water. Good luck. Tears keepstreaming down the left side of my face,

poolingbelow mycheek inatiny puddle.That thing that’s gone, that place that’s been torn out of him, I know what it is. I’ve known it all along.

It’shis soul, even before itwasstolen byCanosa.Itwas mostlygonebefore shemade him fallinlove withher. She simply put the last nail into hiscoffin.Hismother…his own mother must have damaged him before

that,the woman he never mentions,thegrandmother I never knew. She drove him to seek the love of a

cold undead creature instead of real live woman. What level of betrayal must a son feel when it comes from

his own mother?What kind of hurt wouldthatinflict
on

hisego, andhowpermanently would that screwhimup? For life. I grind my teeth as far as they will go into thegag, wishingshewas alive, wanting to tearher

apart. I wanttoyell in herear,“You bitch!Yougiveit backto him,now! Yougive backtohimwhat’s his, youhear me?”

In this moment, I realize something else…the futility of my attempts. There is no use dying in front of

him in hopes of playing some morbid joke on him or to hurt him. It won’t work. He doesn’t care and would

rather see medead,when hegathers hiscourageto actuallydoit. Because I represent his fear and,perhaps,I also looka little bitlikemy grandma.There isonlyone thing I can do—keep singing tohim, and

hope torekindle moreofhissoul.Ineedto keep singing,despite my fearthat he’ll neverhear, afraid that he’s permanently deaf tome.He’snot;he heard me once, on theboat atLake Union,so he canhear meagain. It’s notthat hedoesn’twantto.It’s that he can’t,onhis own.He needs help. There isno apparatus thatcan receive my signal and

transmit itinto anintelligible wavelength that his brain canthen transposeinto a jolt of hisheartsothathecan, inturn, interpretitasa feeling. Into the one,and only,feeling that’sworth living for.Love.Ihave tokeep trying,evenif it means dyingin the process.I will knowthat I did everythingI could and

will passin peace. Helets go of the wall andtakes a step toward me. Hiseyesare empty. Finally,Iknowwhy.

Papa, I won’t give up onyou,Iswear. Iknow everyone has in the past, and I’m sorry. I give you my

word. I’llfight you, just to makeyousee thatImeanitfor real, okay?

I don’t know ifhegot my message or not,ashe closes

in

on me. There isonlyonewaytofighthisemptiness: by reflecting his emotions.

He

squats next

to

me and raises his hand.



 

 

I recoil on instinct but arrest it before closing my eyes, relaxing my facial muscles as much as the gag

allows. I’m glad I do because, instead of slapping me, he gently traces the rivulet of tears on my left cheek,

from the bridge of my nose to the wetness on the floor. This unnerves me even more than being slapped. I

don’t want to see his face, but I make myself, never averting my eyes. I see the familiar sight of graying hair

pulled away from a strained forehead with an expensive gel, and those raised, questioning eyebrows,

groomed with tweezers to perfection. To top it off, framed with almost girlishly curly eyelashes, two big eyes

drill into mine. The emotional contrast on his face is incomprehensible, throwing me onto a precipice of

terror.

This is my father. Part of him is in me—his DNA, his biological build, his mad, sinister whatever—it

makes me who I am. I shudder, mentally noting to look in a mirror, if I manage to live, and see how much of

him is really in me, and how much of my mother and grandmother, whose picture I’ll have to dig up

somewhere to know.



My father hovers his hand over me in a parental impulseto console.The air slowly fills with the

chlorinated scentof faucetwater, freshly scrubbed skin,andsoap. Ibreatheinthrough mynose, readytofaint, notingatrace of his favorite cologne, Bulgari for men. Jesus. Evenhere,on a fishingtrawler, he

managesto smell cleanandmanly.“There, there. Quiet now. So nice to have you back.” Hisvoice

comes across as soothing, his face

blockingthelamp.Ishrinkoutof habit. My tongue isfatand dry, lips numb and sore. My limbs arestill tied into the cocoonwithmytorso bent, its leftsideon

the floor and my right side up—a nice target for his shoes, to be kicked

andkicked.

Whateverittakes, Papa, whateverittakes.

Go

for it.Feelit.Let out your pain.Something in my eyesmust unnervehim.“You all right?”he asks,tomask it. I know my father that well.

Eatmy guts,Iwant tosay.Like you care. Stop this game, for once, andtellme howyou really feel.Comeon.Hisfacewavers

with a hint of fear, and then it’s gone. I smile, if you can call stretching cheek muscles

on an alreadyripping mouth, burningbehind tape,smiling.Heleansabitcloser, mouthtight.“Sorry, I couldn’t quite hear

you. What was that you said?” His hand is curled over his ear, his favorite

way of intimidatingme, byasking me to repeat something that is obvious and making me feel like a fool. It

doesn’t work this time, Iignoreit.Instead,I take deeppleasure in silently goingthrough a repertoire of every singlefoul wordI know,

from bastard to asshole to creep, which, admittedly, is not much. I wish I could borrow some of Hunter’s

cussing;he always swearsso deliciouslysharp. Mythroat stillwouldn’t budge, butIthink heseesthepoison in my glare because he takes his hand away and stands up. Good, stage one complete. I manage to

stretch mylips a hairline more, smiling.

NowI notice he’s dressed in a suit, immaculate as always, with a cashmere scarf carelessly draped

over his shoulderas if he’saboutto departfor an outdoor opera performance somewhere inItaly.He looks out into the distance, through the wall, focusing on something miles away from the cell we’re

in.

“My dear, Ailen, I need to tell you something important, and I apologize it has to happen in this…

fashion.” He glancesat me, indicating myposition onthefloor.“It seems as if my other attempts to explain why I’m doing this have

not worked, which is a pity. We

both knowthatI’ve tried,multipletimes, overthe lastseveral days.”I strainmyneck tokeep myhead tiltedup so thatIcan see him.

“What youdon’tunderstand is thatyour future isatstake. And, because we’reafamily, myfutureistiedto yours. I’dliketomakesurethat youget the message.”Iglean thebottom ofhis shoe,made of thefinestItalian leather, as he kicks right into my gills, swift and

precise.

Smack!I hearthesound of impact, like ripping paper, andyelpinto the cotton.Ithurtslike hell.No, worse.Ithurts likecuttingopen a woundthatjuststarted healing,over and overandover again,neverlettingit fullyclose.

Ipant hard, snortingineffort, andmanageto contain myagonywithout screaming,reveling inmymasteryof suppressing thepain.

My

father just standsandlooks. Coldandcalculating.There is sickness inthis,twisted anddisgusting, yet I’m enjoying myself very much, perhapsrising toalevelof masochism that can onlymatchmy father’s.

Mirror his feelings, Ailen, mirrorthem.It’s exactlywhat Ido,turningmy head to look, to show him that

he cankickme all hewants, that perhaps I’menjoyingit as much as hedoes, curioustoseewhatit will doto his psyche.I see the soleofhisshoe one more time,itstip slimy—marred

in

myownjuice—and russet in colorcompared to therestofthe yellow leather.

Whack!Starsexplodein my field of vision andarod ofhotmetalpierces mefromneck to toes andback up,

making me excrete whatever leftover water I have in my system through the skin in a layer of sticky

moisture. Sirens don’t sweat, so this evaporation must be as close as it gets.

Atwisted neckand an arrested cry later,I’m back

to

our lovely exchange offamilialgaze. This isanewlevel oflove, beyondthe oneHunter mentionedin oneof our conversations. Abriefdunkintomy memorymakesme wonder where heis,butI forcefully disregard itsoIcanstay in control, intendingtowin this new

gamewith Papa.Itis notpassiveaggressive like Hunterexplained.Ohno, thisis violencetothe pointof

mutual joy—a contest to see who is most absentof any feeling.It’ll takemorethan that, Papa, you knowthat.Go ahead,doyourbest.I attempttosmile, seeingmymessage reflected across his face. Good.

If he’sdisturbed bymy defiance, hedoesn’t showit.Still lookingintothe distance, hedrones, “Whatyou don’t understand is that life is hard. It’s not all clear water, sand castles, and sun, none of these



beautiful things, unfortunately. It’s a mirage. The second you dip your foot in, you sinkinto a swamp.”Hepauses. “WhatIwant

you to learn is that good things come to those who wade all the way through, to the

other side.”

Helooks down. Anotherkick.I hardlyfeelitthis time.Hecan see it,because amuscle twitches slightlyon his left cheek, freshly shaven, as always.

“Oh, didthat hurt?Tellme howyoufeel.” Hesquatsand strokes myrightgillwith one long and gnarled

finger. I tense to stopshuddering sothathe cannotfeelasingle vibration. Themuscles behind his ears

stretchhislips intoa thinsneer, toothyand cold.Ilook straight into his watery eyes when something extraordinary happens—something snaps insideofmeand is gone.Idon’t waver inaneffort towithstandhisscrutiny as I usually do;for thefirsttime, I’m abletosink past this decadelong habit.Have you ever looked your own terrorin the eyes? There isdoomthere beyond imagination.

But once

you’ve stepped pastthe place where deathis a scarything, it’spossibleto holdthat gaze, unflinching and

calm, knowing thatit’s…justeyes, nothing more. Justapairof anatomically roundthings thatcanbepokedout with aneedle orasharpnail; twolight detecting organs,sclera balloons filledwith liquidandalensontop. Ifyou look long enough, that’s allthere is to it, really.

Papa’s pupils widenfor a fractionofa second.I’m mesmerized bytheir movement, likeImadetheminflate. Unperplexed, he continues.“WhatIwantyou to learnisthat

discipline is the answer. You need to

learnto suppress the pain, learntocarryonevenwhen youfeellike you want to die.”

Thekicks are over. With a grimace ofrepulsion, he stands and swiftly steps on my neck with hisleftfoot. Inoticea flashofhis silkmaroon sock,framed bythe hemofhis pantleg.I can’t breathe. Bloodswellsinmy vessels, fillsmy eyes, pulses in

my

ears. Mygills open andclose likethe gaping mouth of a fish

thrownon thesand.Even thoughI knowa sirencan’tbe strangledto death,Isuffer the pain allthesame. Iwill myself tobestilland manage to suppressit, mentally departing frommybody to observe it from

the

outside. It’slikewitnessing your own bonesandsinew beingcrushed byanexecutioner, butfrom thesafedistance

of

a spectator.

Since my mouthistaped shut, my cryforhelpdies before it’sborn. I pushthe paindeeperstill, untilmynerve endings are frozen as if stunted by a strong dose of anesthesia. There is a victorious glee that’s

spreading onmy face,and Ihaveno doubtmyfather canseeit.

He presses down harder. A minute goes by, maybe two. The sharpsoled edges of his brandnew

shoes cutintomy jawandcollarbone. Idon’t flinch, don’t makeasingle sound, and Ineverlookaway.Atlast,helets go, removing his foot.

“Good, Ailen,verygood.I’mimpressed. Continuepushingyour paindown. Practicesilence.”I take inasharpbreath.My nostrils flare.

Do you wanttoplayanother round, Papa?I guessIwon this one,wouldn’t you say?His face contortsandhe steps away fromme as if I’m road kill thatstinks.

“Listen to me,Ailen. Silence makesyou think.”He taps onhistemple. “Noise isakintochaos.Itdistracts you. Without discipline, you’re nothing, just a piece ofsweetmeat. Think aboutit.Thinkabout your

life, about whatyou want todo.Think about your future.”I want to sing!I wish I could yell it out loud. I reminisce his words, the oneswith which he hoped to

teach me,totoughenme up,to raiseme insucha way thatI’dsurvive in this world
asa

woman. Womenare weak. Womenwere made to haul water.No, we’re not,Papa, youare. You’retheone whoisweak, becauseyou’ve forgottenhow tolove,howtocare,I say with my eyes.

Hecontinues, perfectly latching ontothe meaningofmy glare.“Contraryto what you think, I care for you. Deeply.That’s why I’m beingsohardon you. I wanttohelpyou…help youcarve outa placeinthisworld.You’ve proven tome, Ailen, bybeing hardto catch,thatperhaps…you’re worth more thanjusthaulingwater.”Iholdmy breath involuntarily.Didthat

really just come out of my father’s mouth?

“Perhaps you are. Iintendtotestmy theory.” He always takes his time to deliver the punch line, holding

me insuspense, relishing myterror. Not this time.“Whenwe cut your vocalcords, sweetie, you’llbecome useful to me,I think. Yes. You’llhelpme withan important task…killing other sirens.There are only three ofthemleft, so

it

shouldn’t bethat difficult. Aspayment, Iwillletyoulive.”Achillruns down my spine alongwith asense of déjàvu.In my teenagenaïveté, I’d forgotten.He told

methisbefore—how couldI havemisplaced it?At the siren meadow, whilebeing flattened facefirstonto

the lawn between rows of benches,with the handleof his whip pressed between my shoulder blades,hesaid, What I’mthinkingis…you’ll bemy righthandfrom now on.Ahelper,of sorts,tocatch other sirens.Clever, wouldn’t you agree?

He failedto mention exactlyhowhe’d doit, butIgetitnow.Bystripping meofmy voice.Theidea ofit

fails tofit into my mind, and before I can react orutteramoan, he pounds on the door with his fist. No, not

on thedoor, it’sa viewing window.

Asmall rectangular sheet of glass glistens, reflecting fluorescent light, revealed from beneath a flap of

foamy padding, hangingdown likeloose skin.Iwasright about thecubekaleidoscope then.DidIsomehow

feel it, feel him looking at my attempts to roll and hit the wall all this time? Was it part of his game, to watch



me squirmandsquiggle, waiting for me to break? Goosebumps march upmy skin.

Syntheticleather on synthetic leather,the door slowly opens to a soft swoosh and then comes to a

stop, barelyaninch ajar.

I tryto gasp, wishing someonewouldpierce myeardrumsfor goodsothatI couldnothear. Not now,not this. Not the distortedmelody ofthehappiness I can never have. Canosa was right,thisis torture.Doubletorture, inmy case—to hearmyfather’s soul,partially revived byme; andnow,tohearHunter’s soulagain, killed and resurrected asaspecial melodic ghosttoremind me, to make meloveandloath him. Bothofthem, forever.I’dbe betteroffdead.I want toavert myeyes butcan’t.Thedooropens wider. Huntertakessmall stepsinside,lookingbeaten and haggard inhis dirty jeansandsweatshirt, matted hair hangingover his paleface.His headisdown,lips pressedtogether.

He holds on to the door as if he was a drunk trying to steady himself.

“Come in, comein,”my father urges him. Hunter doesn’t move. His left hand stays on the door, the

right one kneads thepocket of his jeans.There’s a brief moment of awkward silence, and I know it’s about

to erupt.

“Don’tjust stand there,pick her up!” Papa raises hisvoice, andthen lowersit again. “Please.” At this,

he throws his hands in theairand rubshis temples. An angry fitisabout tobegin. It’llonlygo downhillfromhere.“Mr. Bright…” Hunterbiteslower lip and looks up,stillavoidingme. “Dowe reallyhavetodothis?Imean, isn’t there anotherway? She ca—”“I said,pick, her,up.”Thiscomes throughpressed lips, andIknow inside my father is boiling.

I’mshocked into numbness, processing the transpiring conversation as if it’s abad dream. Anotherminute,andI’llwake up andit’llbe gone,no bigdeal.“But you couldsimply send her away without—”“Pickher up!”Aveinpulses inthe hollowofmy father’s temple, hishands curlingintofists.“Yes, Mr. Bright.” Hunter’s lips barely move.

“Idon’t want to talk about this anymore, is that understood? We’ve discussed everything there was to

discuss already,endof story.” He turns his back on me and makes for the door.

Endofmystory,you mean?Will youreallygo thisfar, Papa?It’s afinaltest foryou,to seeifyoucando this to your own kind, to eradicate your nightmare. And I’m the one who represents it for you, aren’tI? I

understand,but youknow what?You’re no more thana stinking coward, making someoneelsedothe dirtywork for you. You’re weak, with all of your false bravado.I’m calm once more, not willing togiveup, still

madly hoping for the best and fueled by an insatiable belief in human goodness.

Hunter takes a small step, and then stops.

Myeyes darttohisface, searching.Oh,Hunter, what didhedoto you, whatdidhe tellyouto makeyou do this?The achetofeel Hunter’s warm hands on my face once more overpowers my longing to twistoffhis headand finishhim, becausetheoffkey echoofhis soulserves astheperfect

irritant and I have to

constantly fight my desire to silence it.

Hunteravoids lookingat medirectly ashe takesafew tentativesteps andbendsover me.He rollsme onto myback, sitson his haunches, slides his right arm undermyshoulders andhisleft

under my knees,andthen heavesme upwithagrunt.Hunter’s heartbeatsoverahundred times perminute; his muscles shake in effort; a faintodorofsweatmixes withhisnaturalsmell of pine, lindenflowers,andsugar. I meltinto his body,happy.Ipretend I’ma swaddled baby, hungry and distraught, needing care;tobe held by someone Ilove,

someonewho loves me back.One secondstretches intoan eternity. Myhead plopsonhisshoulder, and I

close my eyes and glow.

Thereis, perhaps, an understanding that travelsthrough our skin, touchingthrough layers of fabric. Onpurpose, I’m certain, Hunterbarely makesa step towardthe door before followingalurch of the boat too

perfectlyand losing balance.Hisarms let goandhedrops meon the softfloor, and thenfalls down on his

butt, hanginghis head in theatrichumiliation.

“Shit!” hesays toofast,his tone alittle tooconvincing. “Sorry, Mr. Bright. Man, I don’t thinkIcan dothis, she’s justtoo heavyfor me.” He raises hishead expectantly, andIknowwhathe’s fishing for.Nice try, dude.“What’s thematter,son? I’msure you’ve fantasized about carryingher overthe threshold, haven’t you?

Here’s your chance to practice,

go

ahead. Or is shetoomuch of aburden for you?” Icanhear my fatherfrom behind theopen door. Hemust be waiting thereforHunter tocarry meout.“No, no, that’s not what I mean. Man,you got it allwrong,”Hunter nearly stutters. Heneverminceswords,so this tellsmehe’s scared outofhis mind. “I meansh—”“Domeafavor, stop talking and dowhat you’re told.Now. Unlessyou want to break our agreement?” I

don’tneedtoseehim toknow that Papa’seyebrows flyupin question.Wait, what agreement? DidhehireHunter again, or something? No,I immediately know what it is. He bought Hunter’s helpin exchange forkeeping me alive,I’m sureofit.“Course not. I’ll try again here in a minute. Just…stretching my legs is all,” Hunter lies again, leaning

overto hoistmeup,his facea tight maskofstrain.

Hunter, don’t believe him, he’s bluffing! I mumble into the gag. Don’t do this, please. He won’t dare kill



me, trust me, he’s too weak! He’s a coward underneath all of this yelling and anger and…only a**hushed

muttercomesout. Igrowl, frustrated.“Don’t talk, Ailen, please.” Papa appears overbothof usand promptly putshisshoe on my neck. I

choke. Hunterraiseshis armandlets it fall, resigned.“It’s better this way. Learn to be quiet,” Papa says, looking at me with a strange sadness.“Carryon,

son.” Although thelast remarkis directedat Hunter,Ino longer feel jealousatthe wordson.Ionly feelpity.My father steps aside and disappears behind the door again. Beads ofsweat prickleHunter’s forehead.
He

squats,spreadshis legs apart foradded balance,and, with astrainedgroan, heaves meoffthe floor, asiren pupa.Huntersprings up lightly for momentum; and I jump inhisembrace, caught forafraction of a

second free, inmidair. Huntercatches mebymy waist, rotatesmeupwardandfolds meoverhis rightshoulder.Mynosehits hisback.Iinhale thesmells ofsea, driedsweat, pine withsugar,and turbulentemotion.Thisisdifferent fromhowI’musually carried, fromhow myfather carried mebefore placingmeintothetrunk of his Maserati nottoolong ago,shovingme inside likeasackof potatoes. Thereisgentleness in

Hunter’s hold,and hismovements arefluidandsoft, akin toawaltz. The swayingtrawleronlyaddsto theillusion.Habit makesme escape intoavision ofsomething else,becauseno matter howbrave Itry tobe,theideaofmy

father removing my voice horrifies me, and my intuition tells me that we’re not going very far.

Thereis,after all, only so much room on a trawler and, judging by the furious swaying of the boat and the

prickling sensation on myskin,

we

must behitting pretty largewaves that can onlyoccur miles and miles

away from shore.Panting, Hunter squeezes through thedoor opening andintothe narrow corridor. My father slams

the

door and rollsthehandwheel tolock it.

I shut my eyes, searchingfor sanity.



 

 

Prom. This is it, the prom I never had, and never will. It’s every teenage girl’s dream—a beautiful dress and

a beautiful date, right? I imagine that this is mine, and I’m having it now. I may be wrapped in cotton, but to

me, it’s a pearlwhite gown made of ivory silk. Hunter hugs my knees to keep me from sliding off his

shoulder, but I feel as if he hugs my waist and pulls me closer, to the glances of other couples. He sports a

shaky gait to keep moving forward and avoid hitting walls, but I pretend he’s leading me to the ballroom’s

entrance. He hobbles ahead through the ugly, dimly lit corridor, but I know we made it inside, on time, and

he’s carried me away into a magnificent dance. Every move is exquisitely performed. Left foot, right foot,

step promenade. It’s a waltz!

“In here, please.” My father’s voice yanks me from my vision. Hunter hesitates. I feel his chest expand

with air as if he’s about to say something, then it falls. I smell the stink of machine oil, glue, and decay.

What sounded like music is no more than the loud staccato of the trawler’s engine and the ocean’s



rumbleoutside. Isquint,glancing up.Fluorescent tubes and pipes fill the low ceiling like a bunch of

trumpets cramped together.Tomyleft isanidentical door,complete with ahand wheel,protruding fromthewall. The old whitish paint is peeling, anditsports a yellowsignthat reads Chem Lab inblack letters, twothirds of
the

wayup. Belowit is another sign.CAUTION, HazardousMaterials Beyond ThisPoint.Thepicture of what it must look like inside shakes me up so hard I nearly slide half afootout ofHunter’sgrasp.Aquick blow
tothe

back ofmyhead makesme hang still.Myfather deliversitwith his usual quietprecision. “Watch it. She’s sliding.”

“Sorry.”Hunter heavesback
me

uponto hisshoulder.My nosehitshis back, again. I swallow shameand turn myhead tosneak a peekatmy father. Thereheis,theman whogavemelife and who’sbattling hisdesiretotake

it. His hand snakes into his wool pant

pocketandis out inaflash, holding something shiny.Keys.Brand new, too, tinkling together, one of them

pinchedbetweenhis fingers,smooth oninsert.The turnofthe spindle follows, thenthe clickof theboltand

the spinningofthe hand wheel.Old hingesgroan and, atthe push of my father’s hand, the door opensinto

a pitchblack room.Adamp, coldwaft ofchlorine hits mynose.My father reaches insidewithout so much as a glanceto flipon the switch,most certainlyknowing itslocation by heart. How manytimes hashedone this, how many times hashebeen here?Whowas herebefore me?

Bright light blinds measif it was a thousandsuns. Myeyeswater, makingeverything blurryandcausingme to squint.Hunter carriesmein.His sneakers squealafew sad stepsonwhat must beapolished steelfloor. Heslides megentlyinto something hard and cold andhollow, holding the backofmy head in his hand and then

lettingitslideinwith the restofmy body.It’s a roundcontainer ofsome sort.Iblinklikemad trying to make the afterglow vanish from my vision so I can take in the room. The light is

unforgiving,blinding mewithitsfierce mercury vapor, streaming down from the low ceiling in shafts of

brightness and buzzing likean annoying cloud of flies.Ittakesa moment to stop seeing the floating

blotches ofglow.When myvision finally adjusts, Iwishmyeyes weregagged insteadofmy mouth.

I’m inside my daily nightmare gone terribly wrong. And here I thought it couldn’t possibly get any worse.

Ever sinceIcan remember,nearlyevery dayIwas beingpunished for something.Iwas sent to thebathroom to sit in there for hours, contemplating my wrongdoings, and also because it was the only room in

thehouse thatmy fathercould lockfrom theoutside. At first,when I wasvery little, Itriedscreaming andslamming my fists on the door, but I quickly learned that such behavior only made my containment longer

andadded painserved on both of my cheeks, on the back of my head, on my butt, and on any other place

that got in the way due to my unfortunate twisting, trying to avoid the blows. It wasn’t all that bad, now that I

think backonit. At leastI couldmove around.I had water, I couldpee if I neededto,andIhad mysirenstotalk to—myfour marble sisters and the big bronze boss, my big sister, Canosa.

Thisis different.There are bathrooms thatlock,like

the one in my house, and then…there are bathrooms that nail you

shut intheirbellies likefunerary caskets gone mad.This is the latter kind.

I’m ina chamberabout fifteenby twentyfeetinsize.It lookslikea hybrid betweenan oldfashionedlavatory, a surgery room,and a communal shower.Itswalls are gray painted on top of metal, most likelysteel;its decorconsists of operating tools hangingfrom hooks

on

thewallslike yousee
in

badhorrormovies. They area shiny mass of oblong metal prongs, none reminding meof any specific surgical

instrument Ican recall.I didn’tknow thatmyblood could chillany more,yet itdoes,freezingmy veinstoicicles.

Ialsonoticemy father’susual arsenal of whipsand sonic gunshanging inaspecial spot rightbythedoor.Thechamber’s central featureisaniron claw foot tub that’ssmackinthe middleofthe room, andI’m in

it,myfeetsticking outone end,myhead propped on the other.I’monlyguessing it’san iron claw foot,mainlybecause my fatheris in lovewiththem and its rimcurlsin thatstandard way.Itmustbe standingonsomesortof a raisedplatform, because they’renot usuallythis high.IfIwasn’t constrainedby the

straightjacket, Icould reach out andalmost touchtheceiling,which is very low, ataboutsix feet high,

covered with fluorescent lights.Itiltmy head alittle. There is no faucetthatIcansee. Instead, around pipe opens directly over my

head, theend ofitsopening roughly threeinchesindiameter. I noticesomething elseon thesides of thetub.Several tightly linked metal chainscurl down like dead snakes witheyeslonggone,jutting into my

cocoonthrough the layers of cotton.Mygut fillswith lead.

Ittakesme a second or two to observe all ofthis.Myfather closesthe doorshut, rollsthe handwheel to hissatisfaction, and waves atHunter.“Please,proceed.”His voice echoes dully off the walls. This room seems to not besoundproof, perhaps because

whathappens hereleaves no organto scream with.There is a pause. I only see the back of Hunter’s head, unable to keep my eyes open. Tears roll down

my facefromthe burn,because thereisso much chlorinein the air.“How…” I hear Hunter’s heavy breathing. “How do I know…you’ll hold to your part of the deal?” I can



hear Hunter cracking his knuckles,he must be tightening his hands intofists.“How doI know,” hesays,and pauses again.It’s as hard formeto hearthis, asI’m sureit’shard forhim to say it.“How do I know for sure that you won’t kill her after it’s done? Huh? ForallI know, it’s just

anotherone ofyour sick experiments.” Hespits loudly.Thisisboundtoirritate my fatherwho ispedantictothe extreme, especially whenit concerns his thingsandhisplaces.NowIcansee Hunter’sbluishprofile. Thefluorescent lightingthrowssharp shadows underhisfeatures,makinghim lookscary—scaryand mad—a vein pulsing onhis temple.

Myfather stands by the door, lookingoverhim coolly.“Youthink youhavea choice?” Theexpressionin his eyes turns my bones to glass, brittleandready to shatter.“Ineeda guarantee,”Hunter throws out, desperation inhisvoice.“Some sortof contractorsomething.Withyourname onit.And signature. Can Iget that?”Hisvoicecatchesatthe end, the agonyofa childish

demand.“Oh.” My fathersticks hishandsin hispant pockets androcks onhisheels, backand forth, producingaleathery creaking. “Let’ssee if I understandyou correctly. Youvalue a pieceof paper over myword,is that

right?”

“No!” henearly shrieks.“That’snotwhatI said. Is—”“I’m askingyou a simplequestion,Hunter. Therearetwo very simpleanswers toit. Yesorno.Whichone is it?” My father has this amazing abilityof makingpeoplethink they’re idiots.“You’retwisting mywords, man. It’s n—” Hunterbegins,butgets interrupted again.“I’mnot

going to argue with you. I have no time for this. Once again, yes or no? Or, I can remove you

fromthis equation.”

“Isthata gun?” Hunter exclaims.Thetub’s rimblocks thelower partoftheroom for me, andIcan’t tiltmy head farenough toseeexactlywhatis going on,butbymy father’s arm position, it looks as if he’spointingsomething at Hunter.

Ihave to closemyeyesto lessenthe burningand let the tearswetmyeyesagain. There areseveralsteps

and I feel a plastic nozzle touch my forehead. So, it’s not a real gun Papa was pointing at Hunter.

He’sgot it pointed at me right now. He must have taken it from the wall by the door in the middle of all of

this talk.

“No!”Hunter yells. “Imean,yes!” Hisvoiceshakes. “Imean,no, I don’t valuepaper overyourword.

Okay, okay, I agree. Don’t touch her, please. Please. I’ll do it.” I slit my eyes open. He brushes his fingers

throughhis hair,asiftohold onto something,hisface contortedashenunder theharshlight.“Good, I wasstarting to get worried. She’sall yours.” Myfathersteps away. As much as he tries to

sound cool,there
is

trembling.I take in air without realizing I was holding my breath thiswhole time.

Hunterleans overme,hishands quivering ashereaches forthe straps, pullingthem frombeneath meand circling them around me,fastening me into thetub, tight and secure. Every once in a while, he glances

at me,hot tearsdripping fromhis cheeks andonto thecotton ofmy straightjacket, blooming therein rosesof wet warmth. I cry in return, suppressing nothing, not knowing ifI’ll ever see him again.

I’msorry. Iloveyou,heshapes on his lips.

No need tobesorry,Iunderstand. And I love you more, I say with my eyes, hoping he can read them.

Hunter’s body is tightwithtension undermy father’swatchfuleyes, his hands shaking badly. The steel

locking loophooks of the chainsclink against the painted iron tub. He keeps missing the holes, struggling

with separating theprongs from theloopsto latchthem, andthen slowly succeeding, one chainata time,buckling about adozen.I study Hunter’s concentrated face, his lips are pressed,buthe turns sideways,purposefully avoidingmy gaze. I choosenot tomoan, notto make anysound indicating that I’min distress.I’llshowmy father

who’s winningthis game here—me again.He studies his nails andIburn ahole inhisforehead with mygaze, until he finallystealsa glance.

Why, Papa? Whyare you doingthisto me? Iknowdeep insideyou still love me,don’tyou?My fatherquickly glances away. Another victory.Isigh, blockingother sensesand letting myselfhear.Hunter’s soul echopenetrates my being, sohorribly offkey, a mixof sad sweetness from disjointedviolins and clanking dishes.It’sdesigned to hauntmefor therestof mylife, aslongas we’reclose. Foramoment,I

let myself get lost in it, retreating from reality to the sound that only I can hear, making me both

loath himand desire him. Over time, it’s bound to turn me into a bitter, broken creature like Canosa. I

wonder where sheisnow, wonder what kind of deal she struck withmy fatherto helphim catch us.Canosa,I hateyou.ButI understand your pain,now.And itsucks royally.A hand reaches in to check the straps.“Good job.”My fathergivesHunter aquickpat onthe shoulder.“You canstart.”Suddenly, the trawler lurches and the lights flicker. Both Hunter andmyfathergrab on tothe tubforbalance.The boat musthave hita big wave.

“Wedon’t have much time. Doit.Now!”“Okay,”Hunter saysunder hisbreath.He then stepsaway tothewalland stretchesout his arm,groping for something I don’t want to see. I close my eyes, as if that will make it any better. It doesn’t.

An overwhelming helplessness buriesmefromhead to toe in a sour acid of frustration. I’m a siren, for

God’s sake, there must be something I can do even without being able to use my voice. Something! I hate



thiscocoon I’m in. I hatethis room, this ship, thiseverything. What I want is to kickthe damn tub.Iwant to

destroy thisboat, tear it apart,beam
by

beam,panelbypanel.I gruntineffort. A thousand escape plans form in my head inrapid succession, draining the rest of my

mental energy.Thisisfinal. Thereis no wayout.It’s theterrible knowledge of being lockedina cellar of

doom, when hopeslides against hope, in a last ditch attempt to grab on to something, knowing it’s too late,

andsliding down,down.No! I cando this.

Focus,Ailen, focus.Icastmy thoughtsaside, like Ididatthe

lake, but without humming this time, because my swollen

vocal cords can’t produce even that.I’m charged with a desperate wish alone, trying to concentrate on the

distant souls of marine life, anything I can stumble upon. I feel with my skin and hear the souls of fish,

whales,animalson theshore, andpeopleon their boats. Any living, breathing being. Their pitiful melodies

are joinedintothe chorusoflife itself.Iwant to take hold of the fibers of fate, tear at them, break them,

connect with them. Something!Now! Right now!My heartthreatens tojump outofmychest, every nerve ending singswith thepressureto perform, to

work theirassesoff, tocastout myinaudiblecry forhelp, makingit ring, reverberatingacross miles andmilesof space.The dull echo ofsomething else besidesHunter’ssoul rolls gently onabuzzand pierces

through my chest.It seems asifsomesouls have answeredme,or maybe I imagined it.Ifeel someoneleaning over me and open myeyes. Thiswas wishfulthinking, of course. Nothinghappensin termsofmedoing anything to getout.Preparation for mysurgeryis over. The world attainsanelastic quality to it, shimmering with myprimitive animal fear whenIsee what’s above me.

Myfather’s faceblocks the light.Hestinks of disinfectant andanticipation, wanting this sobadly sweatprickleson his forehead.

“Ailen?”

I force myself tokeep my eyes steady.

Hispupils widen.Ahideous smile greets me with his typical words. “Listen to me, sweetie. Hunter will

fill the tub with chlorinated water, for hygienic reasons, and then he’ll cut open your throat and remove your

vocal cords. Easy.It shouldn’ttakemorethan a fewminutes, andyou won’t feel much,Ipromise. Niceandclean. I can hold your hand, if you want.”

Hislastphrase makesme want to die. I’mempty.You’re not my father, you’re a butcher, I want to say. Why in the hell did you make me? To torture me,tobecome yourfavoritetoy tokick andslap andtorment? Just soyouwouldfeelbetter from whatevershitthat’s eating youfromthe inside? In that case, I wish I was never born.IwishI never saw your face. I want

toeraseit frommy memory,forever.Idetect ahint of genuine worry in his voice, indicating that he wants this to go well, wants to keep me

alive, afterall. Why?WhatwillI becomethen?Ailen Bright,not asiren anymore, butagutted fish? Lyingona bed of her steaming entrails, iridescent intheir beauty? If I can’t sing anymore, whatwill I do?My songismylife.Ifhe takes itaway,will I
be

ableto live?Andwhat wouldbethepoint ifI won’tbe ableto revivehissoulfullywith my song? I don’t know the answer tothis questionandsimply close my eyes, ready fortheworst.“Let meknowif you’re uncomfortable,okay?”myfather says from above. “Hunter,wehaven’t got all

day, andthe weatherdoesn’t seemto beplayingto ourfavor. Please.”Fora second, Iwonder ifthe bad weatheris my doing, butthenI cast the thought aside. It can’t be,notwithoutsinging or atleast humming.Andit’s

not like I can move the whole ocean, can I?

Iopen my eyes again toseeHunterwipe sweat off his face, pull on resin gloves, and reach up to turn a

lever onthepipe.A gush of chlorinated water floods my face. I suck it in through my nose, not minding the

burning, happyto have moisture in my system. It’s ice cold but it assaults my lining with a concoction of

disinfectants.The tubquicklyfills, soakingthe cotton and meinthe process.Itreaches my stomach, rolls

over my face,and coversmelike a sheetofclear water. I canbreathe throughmy gills now; slowly, but it’s

some relief. Thereare two inchesof water aboveme,thenfive, andthen a foot.I’m submerged.

Ivaguely remember Hunterdragging me intothepublic bathroomat thePikePlace Fish Market,repeatedly telling methat weneedtogetridof my voicebecause my fathercantrackme that way. Is that

whyhe dragged meinto therestrooms,because theyhadwater? Could itbethatcutting asiren’sskiniseasier underwater? Is thatwhy they coveredme?Iactually feelmy skin getting thinner and more supple,never havingnoticed itbefore; never havingamomentto relaxand simplyreflect onbeing a siren.It doesn’tseem as if I’ll have another moment like this,ever.Hunter hangs overwith meascalpel inhishand. No, it’snot a scalpel.It

looks like a beer bottle

opener, with aloop of sharpmetal at theend.Its sharp edge shines in the bright light, shimmering through

the layerof water.

I thinkmy heart stops beating. Atleastfor half

ofa

second. This isthepointof no return. I watch the

blade, wondering whenit willdescend.One second goes by.

Eight.Nine. Ten.The wait is maddening, but nothing happens. Hunter’s arm shakes as he lowers it.



“I’m waiting,” comes warbled through the water. Though amplified and distorted, I understand every

word. Iseemyfather’s handgrip Hunter’sshoulder.“Steady,son. Relax. You did this before. Just like we practiced, remember? Breathe.”

Hunterpasses atongueover his lips.“You can do it. Reachin,make one simpleslit, remove the cords, staplethe

gap, and be done.”

Iwantto sinkdeeper, but there’s nowhereelse

to

retreat.Atthe same time, anewenergy passesthrough me, my skin sucking it in from thewater. Because thereis no wayI can bemoreafraid than I am

already, terror leaves me.Maybe thisishowpeople feel intheirlastmoments oflifewhen theyknow they’reabout to dieand there is nothing theycandoto stop it; so theyacceptit and wait,emptyof feeling. Except, I

knowIwon’t die. Though

it

feelsthe same,thisisonly about removingmy voice.Hunter nods, dips his hand in, and beginscarefully cutting thecotton that covers myneck. Gently,nottouchingmy skin,not leavingasingle scrape.

Ihold my breathand dissociate myself from mybodyasif I’m a casual observer. ThisiswhatI’m goodat,due

to

years

of

practice with myfather. This iswhatletme survivehis assaults, let me learn howto stopcrying and drive him madwith mysilence, no matterhowhard hehit.It wasmy weapon against himthen,andit’s my weapon now.My mindisclear.My breathingslows down. This is tolerable. Infact, I’m strangelycurious aboutwhat will happen next.

“There.Now, cut inside.It’s easier under the water,it softens theirskin. Mysterious, isn’t it?”Bingo!Iwas right.Theglee fromthis gives me another joltof energy, rushingupmy nerveendingsandtingling.Hunter hesitates.

“Go on,” my father urges.Hunterthrows the scalpelontomy stomach andstraightens.Ihear theinstrument slideoff mybody andfloat down the side of the tub and intothegap between

my

back and tub’sbottom. It lands with a quietmetalclank. Huntersteps back.

“I

can’t. Can’t doit. Sorry.” I hear tears

in

his voice.“Well, that’s trulyunfortunate. I thoughtwe closedthis topic. I supposeI’llhave todo itmyself.”Myfather’s voice has a barely hidden irritation in it.

“How canyou?” Hunterbreaks intohysterical shrieking.“You’re her father!What kind ofamonsterareyou? This is your daughter. Your daughter!”

“And yourgirlfriend, amIright? Would youlikeyour girlfriendtodie because you’re a coward? Is that

what you call love nowadays? Perhaps you needto reevaluate your values, son. Per—”

ThistimeHunter interrupts him.“Then doit!Go aheadand fuckingdo it already!”He breaks intocrying.

“Pull yourself together.” A loud crack echoes in the room as Papa’s hand connects with Hunter. “I

thoughtthismight happen.What awaste oftime.” Hunter whimpers.Theboat lurches, hard. The lightsgo out for a fewseconds this time. I hear more struggling. When thelightsgoon,

the water is still shaking above me and all I see are two distorted figures, one of them leaning

overthe side of the tub.

It’snotHunter. It’smyfather,and he has another scalpel in his hand. No, it’s not his hand, it’s Hunter’s

hand. My father is holding his fingers over it, forcing the instrument down, the blade aimed at my neck.

He’smaking Hunter

do

it.



 

 

 

What do you do when the one who’s supposed to love you, betrays you? What do you do when the one you

trust most yanks your trust out from under your feet with a violence you cannot grasp with your little childish

brain? And what if, after all is done and you’re finished crying, you’re told that it was done in the name of

love? How do you continue to function? How do you continue giving, loving, believing? These questions gut

me as I watch the blade approaching my throat, tiny air bubbles framing it like gems. I have no answers.

The only thing I know is that I have one or two seconds at the most. My eyes bulge in fear. I tighten my

muscles and hear the fabric give. Not enough. Try again, yell. Do something! Hum! Scream! Sing! But I

can’t, so I shut my eyes tightly, not wanting to see this.

“Ailen. Please…forgive me. Forgive me…if…if you can,” Hunter’s voice trembles between sobs, and

then my father voice barges in with its gleeful baritone, full of sick wonder.

“Look, Ailen, look,” he says.

I feel my eyelids being pried open, his fingers pulling at my eyelashes. I squint harder, fighting him.

“It’s a state of the art procedure; you don’t want to miss it.” Heavy breathing and soft crying come at me



in distorted sound waves.I have ignitedmy father’ssoul backtolifebut Iseemtohave failedto makeittruly reborn. It must’vegone on the wrong circuit,twisting himalongthe wayintoa horrendous creaturethat doesn’t know anyboundariesinits reign, similar toachildwho thinksthe center of the worldis hisnavel.He pinches my cheek hard andIutter an inaudible yelp. My eyes fly open, just in time. I see every

single detail ofwhat’sbeing performed likeapatient who suddenly woke upfrom anesthesia inthemiddleof a surgery andcan’tquite phantom what, exactly, is happening.

Hunter’shand is inches frommy neck,thescalpel heldfirmlybetween hisfingers withmyfather’sfingers on topof his, in an irongrip. With onesharp shovethetipoftheblade is pushed rightbeneath my

chin andtracesa verticalline downtothe concave spotwheremycollar bonesmeet, cuttingthroughremainingcotton layers, smoothly, with a whispering rippingnoise.Irelax alittle, until anotherswing of the

blade slicesthrough my skinand goes deeperintothe muscle, as a butcher’sknife would makeagrooveinto achunkofmeat. A crunchof parted cartilagerips through my ears. I don’tknow how deeplythecutgoes,and I can’t know, because the agony of pain overwhelms me. I spasm and shudder andthrash asmuchas my bindingallows me,screaming a muffled cry. Fromalong distance—what seemslikemiles andmiles away—Hunter cries, too.

Aclear, viscousslime oozes outofthehole inmy throatand floats up ina cloud ofgoo;itlooks likeamassoffrog eggs. Myheart desertsmychest andhikesuptomy larynx, pumping madly.Thisfeels similar

towhenmygills splitopeninto beingforthe firsttime,onlyathousand times worse.Fingersreachinto thecavity, probably Hunter’s because they are gentleas they palpate their way aroundand finally stumble

on

what mustbethe tissuearoundmy vocalcords. Ican’t seewhat’s happening andIcanhardly feel anythingexcept thehotpulsing insanity ofpain.Then hetouches them. Hetouches the twoprotruding nubs attheedgeof myglottis—the spacebetween my vocal folds—the very membranes thatproduce my voice with their vibrations.

At
first,nothing happens.Then, a mini earthquake shakes the trawler. No, it shakes whatfeelslikethe entire ocean.Itstarts with

small oscillations and reachesacrescendo witha seismic tremorofwateralltheway to theseabottom,making everything around me expand, close to exploding. Surgical instruments fly off the walls and fall to

the groundinasuccessionofmetallic clangs.Lights flicker and hiss, threatening to go out completely. The

water sloshes out of the tub in rhythm to the boat rocking wildly from side to side. My body turns to liquid as

if someone threwa stonedeepinside. I’macircular wavethat grows amidst gigantic ripples, rising tothehorizon and shimmering in its wake, a tsunami in the making.

Buzz!The impact is clearly audible.Itmust feel,to Hunter, likehejust stuckhis handinto anelectrical socket that’sat least1,000 volts,because he jerks his hand out ofthe water witha loud yelp, andIhear him collapse to the floor. Aweirdsuccession ofimagespercolates inmymind, fromaworkinghairdryer dropped into thewater,to lightningstriking a solitaryfigureon the road, to Hunter touching an open wire inthe rain. It turnsout,asiren is like

an
electriceel, happyto shock anyonewho darestotouch her voice. Thisexplains whymy father wassobent on having Hunter do it. Is this why he staged it in the middleof the ocean, because of the destruction it

wouldhave caused on land?Anotherspasm takesoverme and blotsout all thought.

Chaos ensues.

Amechanical alarm braysitspenetrating drone across thetrawler.Fluorescent tubesfeebly struggletoget backto life, flickering blueonelast time and going out. The brightred bulb ofan emergency lampburstsitsbrighteye above thedoor, pulsing,makingreddish reflections ontopoftheremaining waterI’m buriedunder.

The

spaceof the roomturns from aclean,surgical crispness to a surreal liquidity, almost like a

nightclub, withits red lightpulsingin unisontotheblasting bray of an alarm.

Inearlyblack out fromthe sensoryoverload.“Getup!I said, get up,you fuckingsonofabitch!” Thisismyfather swearing overthe mechanicalwhine ofthealarm,hismannerisms gone byebye,and his simple,vulgarprimitive self,for once, risingtothe surface.Something ishappeningto my body,butI’m not entirely surewhatit is. Thesensation is pleasant—it’sthetouch of thewaterdirectlyto mycore.Chlorinated or not,it’sstillmylife force,and it seeps insideofmethroughtherupture and fills mewithstrength.Itry to block outthediscord ofthedisaster I caused,tounderstandwhat is happening tomeandwhatit means, tolookinward and helpitifIcan.“Be amanandfinish the job! I said, finish it!Did you hearme?Are you deaf?” My father’s voice isontheverge ofashriek, comingat me dampened bytwo feet ofwaterand blaring alarm signals.The waterisno longer cold. It heats upon contact withmy torn tissues, and thesource of the heat is mygrowing anger.

“Getup,Isaid! Getup!Now!” Thereisakick andamoan, andthe shiftingof steel andplasticrubbleslidingon the floor. Then there’sacreaking of wooden boards, and steps pounding somewhere above the

ceiling.More kicks, moremoans.Thepattern repeats. I feellikeit’sme he’s kicking,not Hunter. It’sme who

hurts, me who wants to cry.

Broken,torn apart, and left to die.

“Get up, you little piece of shit!”



Hunter’s words flash through my mind again, the ones he said when we had our joint onmy birthday,

whenhe asked meifIever metareal siren.Ijoked back,saying, Youcallthis real?I pointed atthemarbleLigeia. He said, Youknow what I mean. Not the mythical kind. No. I’m talking about a real siren. Thegirlnext door.The killerkind. I realize,in retrospect,
it
wasmehewas talking about.Hemeantme,

my
stubbornness and my ability to move forward on sheer will,when other girlswould’vegivenup. I am the

killerkind,andit’stime toshow it.

I’mnotalittlegirl anymore, Papa. You can’tdo the things youdid to mewhenI was little. You can’t just

take myvoice awayby force.It belongsto
me

andmealone. I’m my own being, capable of living without

your constant control, and I’m not athingto play with.Ihave a name. My name is Ailen Bright, and I’m a

siren. And I’llshow you whatthat means.Two bodies slam against the sideof thetubandittells methatHunter is miraculously still fighting

against

my

father.I’mcoming, Hunter, hangon!Withthis,Igulpthe moisturefrom the water through myskin, notexactlyinhaling it,but absorbing it the

way a spongedoes, directingitthrough thecutin my throat. At thesametime,I straintoexpand, to break

from my cotton cocoon, tosnapoff the chains, tobend opentheir links and make them fall apart, and wiggle

from the gripping belts. Several secondsof myeffort amounts onlytothesound of metal grinding, and the

chains areas rigidasever. I gruntfrom theeffort;grunting

is

good, itmeans I’m starting

to

produce noise.

The chains are goodtoo,at leastforthe moment.They’re holding mein place against the tumultuousswayingof the trawler, aswater

sloshes left and right out of the tub.

Icease toreact totheannoying crimson light, cease to hear what is going on in the lab, or above it. I

concentrate onmybreath and onthefabric of the straightjacket, picturing the fibers soaking with water,

becoming softandmoreelastic; atthesame time,Itense and make the tissue in my body expand. It works.

A few threads tear,then a dozen, and then a hundred.Butit’s not enough, not nearly enough to breakoutofthis wholething.There are heavy footsteps, shouts, anda slamming of the opendoor. Then, there is more shouting.

Iwill myselftoignore everything, hangingontothe sensationthat’sbrimming insideof me, quicklyescalating into strength. It’s now or never; I might not get another chance.

Withmy eyesclosed, I tuneintodissolving thecotton’s very atomsinto liquid.There is no tub

anymore, no lab, no people, no trawler—only this effort. It fills me with the sense of growing a new spine, an

anchor formy quiet,concentrated rage. There’snothingleft withinmebutthis. It gears me intoaction.My skin cells begin regenerating, multiplying at an alarming speed, eating away the fabric like acid

while mendingand closing my throat, knittingitshut. Withinseconds,I’m fixed, I’m whole, andmy voice is back. I hum, sending reverberations up the walls, through theceiling, pastthe trawler’s deck,and underthe stars of whatmust bea nightsky. Idon’tseeit,but I canfeelit. The night is full of drizzle andit hears me.Pounding steps are reachingthetub, and someoneleans in.Isnakeout myarm, nowfree ofcotton,andclose my fingers on the neckofmy victim, pulling him down into the water. Jimmy. Poor Jimmy utters a

cry in a bubbleofair
and

slidesout of the water andontothefloor, unconscious.Imentally notenot
to

automatically kill him so I can snack on his soul later.

Thoughthecotton is gone, the chainsstill holdme fast.

I’ll take care of them later.For now, I keep humming, directing my power upward and into the

atmosphere.This isthe beautyof sound—it canpenetratethe walls. There, inthe expanseofvelvetydarkness,first a fewfeet and then miles away, dropletto droplet, rain carries myhum all theway into thecloud. Slowly,itbegins shrinking, collapsing in on itselflikeagiant magnet andpulling moisturefrommilesaround intoonespot, hangingheavy over the trawlerandracing across the skyto follow it.Thereisarumbleofelectricity anda

crack of lighting, caused by the force of my voice. I feel like the conductor of a

giant orchestra calledweather, hushing the background music and bringing out the front line, the heavy

artillery,andmaking

it

charge.Ihummore, adding intensity.

Something rupturesfrom above. Ithasreached acriticalmassand watergushesdown in one focusedstream, similar tothosetwo hundred dropsIcaught onmytonguewhen I competedwith Hunter, only onamuchgrander scale.As an overturnedshooting geyser, it falls on the roof of the pilothousefirst, then slides

downandbreaks through severalfeetofdeck material, denting it and forcingits steel panelsapart, like it’s

no morethan dirty sand packed intoacastleby a child onthe beach.

Inolonger hear Hunteror Papa,oranyof the remaining noises. I’m inthezone,humming Rain by

Siren Suicides. I pull andnag and coax everysingle water drop inmyvicinitytomove, calling on theoceanitself.Noweven the rascalglow ofthe emergencylight flickers, theboatcareeningdangerously to theleftand sloshing most of the waterout of thetub,togetherwiththe first scalpel, beforerighting itself. Thetubmustbe bolted to the platformitstands on,whichisinturnsecured tothefloor, becauseneither moves.But

the chains slacken from the force ofme being jerkedaround,andIhear the linksbegintogive.Thered light pulsesagain, butnotwith theregularrhythmofasignal, butwiththesputtering ofa failingelectrical circuit. It goes dead and the wail of the alarm breaks into abrupt silence. Something must have

malfunctionedabove. Darknessis absoluteandI can’tsee anything,relying solelyonmy hearing.

I feel pressure on the boat’s hull, from all sides, as if it’s about to be squished between two mighty



Greek mythological monsters, Scylla and Charybdis.I imagine theirevilfaces from the books I’ve read,

opening their toothless mouths, wantingtoswallow thetrawler inanalmighty whirlpool, sucking ittothebottom of the sea. There is loud rumble and fizz, followed by the cracking and groaning ofwood and metal

before boltsbegin shootingout of thewallsandthe ceiling, landing ontop ofmelike empty bulletshells.Dust from the ceiling’s splintering woodcoversme in a thin layer of powder. After a few seconds, the trawlerseems unable to withstand theenormous forceofwaterpressure. Itstartsto collapseandI win.Water spurts through everycreviceit findsandbeginsflooding the room. Ican’tseeit, but I hear itrising quickly,witha deafening determination.Itwist around inmychainsand managetobreak my feetfree;I pound them against the tub’send,hoping the friction willletmefreethe rest ofmy body. The cotton

straightjacketfinally fallsapart to merethreads, freeingmy armsatlast.Iwant
to

callout Hunter’s name butI’m afraidtobreak myhumming, wantingtocause asmuch damagetothe vessel asIcan, holding on tothehope thatIwillhave enoughtime to getoutofhere,find him, andfleetogether.I workmyfingers, clenching and unclenchingthem,and thenfindingtheloophooks and breaking themone by one.They’re holdingme suspendedlikea floating bridge,about ten inches fromthe bottomof thetub. I undoeverychain hookalong mybody,starting from myshoulders and gettingalltheway tomyknees,myclumsyfingers slipping and mybody sagging into the tub as I go. Afterunhooking eachchain,Iyankit,alongwithits fasteningbolt, outofthe tub,unceremoniously throwing themonthefloor, onebyone,until, atlast, I’m free.Aloudcrack tracesthefloor above meandwaterbegins fallingdownin freezing sheets.The firstpangs ofpanic begin

to

rise andmy hummingstops at once.I ripthetape offmy face,together withafewhairs tearing from theback ofmy head. It takesthree tries

to get offevery single layer, untilIreach the ballofcotton,now soaked throughwithmysaliva.I grasp itwith unbending fingers andpullitout, coughing.Itakeanother fewseconds tobendmyheaddown overmyknees and retch, buried inasudden washofnausea. Whatever juicesIhaveinmy body, they hang outofmy open mouth;at last,whenIforce myselftowipe them,I findtomyhorrorthat,along with the cottonofthe straightjacket, my clothing has also dissolved, leaving shreds of rainproof fabric stuck

tomywet

skin.

I’m starknaked.I quickly touch my throat, it’s as smooth as it’s always been, not even the sign of a scar on it.

“Hunter!” I croak,coughing andsputtering wateroutasIsit up inthe tub.“Hunter, where areyou?Answer me.”

Shaking, stillweak, Iawkwardly climboverthesideof tub.My foot hits something soft andwarm,
and

then I remember. Jimmy lays unconscious, slumped against the tub platform. I consider sucking out hissoulquickly and decide against it. It’sapity,

but there’s no time. I have to find Hunter and get him off this sinking

ship before it’s too late. And my father…what will I do with him? Leave him to sink? Rescue him too, hauling

them both onmy back?It’s impossible.I’m momentarily perplexed, remembering the promise I made to myself to find the good in him, to try

andrevive him alltheway. Yet,somehow, I can’tfind themotivation afterwhatjusttranspired.There is, however, one morething I need to do. I squat next to Jimmy,dippingmy hands into several

feet of freezing water onthe floor,and feel for hisjacket andpants,swaying together with therockingtrawler. Itry to find a zipperor button ofsome kind.It seems totakean eternity, but I finally manage to pull

bothrain boots offofhis soggyfeet,strip himofhis orange overalls andjacket, and dragthem over myself.The ensemble ishugeon mypetiteframe andsticks to me with its rubbery coating inside, but I don’t mind.It’s a thousandtimesbetter thanbeingnaked.Theboatlurchesagain andIflytothe other end ofthe lab, hitting my headhardonone of the

protruding hooks, yelping.Jimmy moansas his body slamsintothe wall nextto me. Though hishead stays

above the water, hewon’tbe able tokeep afloat and will soondrown.

Witha

sigh, Ileanover and stickmy handsunderhis stinkyarmpits, pullinghim in front ofmeandcarefullystepping backward and up, because, atthis point, thetrawler stoppedlurching from sideto sideand issteadilycareeninginone direction.

“Hunter!”Iyell,makingmy wayto whatIhopeisthe door. “Hunter, answer me!”Thedoor isopen,andI

can feel the rush of water and air with my back. At the speed it’s rising, I think I

have ten, maybe twenty minutes before the trawler sinks.

“Hunter!”Itry again.

A motorwhirlsto lifesomewhere above—mustbe some sort of an emergency generator. Atthe same

time, theredemergency lightturnson again,nottoits previous pulsing beat,buttoasteady glowthis time.

“Hunt—”Ibegin and bumpintosomeone withmyback. I turn aroundandgawk.“Papa?” Ihatemyselfforuttering this

involuntary greeting.

Nomatter what he does to me, no matter what I decide the night or day before, in the most critical

moments—whenI think I’ve lost him—my inner childcomesout.For a splitsecond, I’m happy tosee himalive. Myfather’swet facegrins inthesinister bloodredglowofthe emergencylight. He’s standing in mypath, blocking thedoorway and holdingonto the frame with hisrighthand.Hunter is slumpedagainstPapa’s leftshoulder,halfstanding andhalfhanging in hisonearmedembrace.We lock eyes and he smiles.

“Ithought Imight findyouhere,” hesays.“You. What...” I breathe, suppressing the urge to cradle Hunter’s face, to call out his name, to ask him if



he’s okay. This is when I need my sirenselfto take over.

“Let goofhim. Now,”I say, squatting, readytoattack.It takes me a long, painful momentof rapidblinking to believe that what I’m seeingistrue, remindingmyselfthat these arenottwo actorsin a movie, buttwo peoplefrom mylife. My fatherholds something inhisright hand—something that was hidden behind the doorframe.

It’sagun.Hepoints itatHunter’shead.It’snottheplastic sonic weapon he useson sirens. No,thisis real.

“One more stepand your boyfriend dies,” he says in a level voice, though I still detect a hint of fear

behind it. He knowsthat time is not to his advantage.

“You wouldn’tdare,” I whisper, curlingmyfingers intofists.“Who areyoutotell me what I wouldorwouldn’t dare?”A childish note creeps into hisvoice,and I

have afeeling it’s notme he’stalking

to.

“Howdare youtalkto yourown fatherlike this?How dareyoutodoubt me.”There’s an echo ofhissoulthatmixes into

the

conversation,and Ifeelit waver.It’s uncertain; he doesn’t want todothis.Iwantto

reach

outtoit and hold it, but Idon’tget the chance.

“Whatyou don’tunderstand is thatmen and womenweremade differently.I was made differently.”Inotice howhe switchesfromhis usualgeneralization ofmentotalking abouthimself. Imust havecutdeeply

into hiswound.“Idon’thesitate.I controlmy emotions,I control things.Ido things.Youmust learn frommeifyou wanttolive. Move.”

Fast aslightning,he straightens out hisarm andshoves metothe left, causing me to stumble and lose

my holdon Jimmy.

He

slides out of my grasp and my father shoots him inthehead.“Jimmy!”I leanover him,ignoring the ringing inmyears. When didIdecidethat saving hislifewas myresponsibility? I don’t know, butI failed.“Youshothim!”They sayyour wholelife flashes in frontofyoureyes,ina splitsecond, right before you die.Alucid dreamcomposed of moments of love,

if

you had any. Afterward, you see some sort ofadark

tunnel with a light at

the end; it’s soresplendent, so beckoning, you wanttogo there andbe at peaceforever. You take a step—

forgetting you have feet, legs—and transcend into a sense of levitation, of complete dissolution, of serenity.

What theydon’t sayiswhat happens whenyouwatchsomeone else diea senseless death.It flashesbefore your eyes in just the same way, only double. Everything held in your memory spills out in a myriad of

pictures, sillysnapshots oflife,makingyou wonderwhat itwould feellike tobeinthisperson’splace.I’vekilled people before, for food. And I’ve watched Canosa kill, too. This is different. Whatmyfatherjust did is

mindless murder.

I sense the sound of Jimmy’s soul moving up and out, toward me. Involuntarily, still bent over, I suck it

in, letting themuch neededstrength coursethroughmy chest, to myheart,andthroughout mybody.I raisemy head, wondering if my father knew this soul would feed my strength.Papa continuesto

point the gun at Hunter’s head. “Do we have an agreement?” he asks, coldly.

“Yes. Yes, please…” I say, sticking out my hands in a protective gesture. My defiance evaporates in an

instant.“I’lldo whatever yousay,just please, don’t…don’tkillhim.”The floor shifts andslidesoutfrom under ourfeet.Ifall forward, ontopofmyfather, and wecrashinto the corridor, slipping onthewet floorand slidingtoward the narrow stepladder—the only way out of this metal beast before it’s consumed by the ocean.



 

Thoughts course through my head as we fly with incredible speed toward the ladder, bumping into pipes

sticking out here and there, and then come to an abrupt stop, draping over the steel bottom rung like three

heavy sacks filled with sand, one on top of another. Darkness throbs in the red flickering light. The boat’s tilt

must be close to a thirty degree angle now. I remember reading somewhere that once it careens past forty

five degrees, sinking is inevitable and happens within minutes.

I find my face pressed into my father’s chest, hearing his beating heart, his warmth touching my

forehead.

“No!” I weep into his shirt, soaked and smelling faintly of fabric softener. Why Jimmy’s death has hit me

harder than my father blowing up Raidne on the shore of Seward Park, I can’t fathom. I don’t even know the

guy; he was supposed to help Glen kill me. Why it makes me weep from grief instead of getting mad like it

did when my father killed Pisinoe, I can’t comprehend. Perhaps because I was so close to it, watching Papa

execute him without a purpose; perhaps, it’s because a part of me has agreed that sirens are indeed



monstersand, hence, deserve death; or, perhaps it’s because a woman’s lower rank has beensofirmly

ingrained inmymindby my father’s constant lectures, that it’s now ruling my emotions?

I swallow.

Myfather jerksup,attempting to sit.“Off! Get offme!Get—”heyells over the rumbleofthecreaking trawler

that’s about to give up. He

pusheshisfree hand intomy leftshoulder andshoves me away,like I’m themost disgusting creature that’sever touched him. I remember him dropping meinto the trunk ofhis Maserati Quattroporte. Thisisas close

aswe’ve evergotten toa hug,andIwish hewould drop hisgun anddrapehisarms around me,lettingmesobintohis shoulder. I need himtotell methat weall will be okay, andeverything that’s happened inthepast willbeforgotten. We’llstart new, anditwillbealways sunny, warm,andloving. Only life doesn’t workthis way,andneither does Papa.Lifehas a wayof remindingyou of its fragile balance, justwhen thefuture looks rosy.Itsends me thatreminderas it dunksthe trawleranother foot down,digging sharp fingers ofpanic into me,sirenor not.“Hunter!” Iyelp overtherushing water, reaching for him. My father intercepts me and pushes my armaway, yelling in response.“You touch him, he’sdead,understand?” His eyeballs bulge, two white, ethereal spheres ofhate amidstthe pounding darkness.“Helpmeget him up.There isalifeboat onthe deck. Move!”

I glance at him. Impulsemakes me wantto circle myhands around his neck and choke him, choke him

to hisnatural death,yet Iknowitwon’t work.Not at myhands, no matter how strong. It’s like a cruel joke, a

joke onthis whole siren hunting thing; we areforeverdestined to torture each other, botharmed withunlikely weapons—sirens withthe sound oftheirvoice,siren hunters withthe sound ofasonic boom.I’m helpless, barely detectingthe offkey melodyof Hunter’s soul,butnot seeing him inthedark. Myquietrage completes a 180degree turn.Itaims atme,wild, becauseitcan’t justevaporate, ithasto go

somewhere. Tearsburn my eyes and my muscles scream foraction, yet Iholdstill. The rubberofmyfishermansuitdrumsto the madpatter ofleaking water fromtheceiling. Myarmshang loose,unsureif theycan move orifit’s best not to stir. Several feet of swirling water ripple with the momentary agony of disaster,

splashing aroundme.

Hunter’s body is slumped against the ladder, hugging its very bottom like a torn rag doll dropped into a

puddlebyits owner.AllIcan seein the darkness isthathis eyesareclosedandhisnose isbloody. Halfofhis face floats in and out of the water.

“Isaid,moveit!Get himup,now!”Papa yells,pressing the guninto myleft shoulder. “Youwantto keepyour boyfriendalive, don’t you, sweetie?”

Papa’smanner of mixing acute namethatindicates affection,into afurious tirade, hits me withitsugliness. Myhelpless rage blooms into acarnivorous flower, its balloonlike chamber ready to swallow me

whole. I’msupposed to movetheentire ocean. Infact,itwas probablyme whoscrewed upthe weather inthe first place tonight. So what exactly is wrong with me right now? My tongue won’t move, and I only

manage
to

nod.“One arm on the ladder, one arm on the waist.Here—” My father points to direct me, grabbing the

ladderwith hisfreehandandpressinghisback againstit tostabilize himself;the ladder isnearly vertical,soPapaleans againstitasifitwereawall,while the trawler continues tilting.

Heshoves metowardHunter. Ifalltomy kneesandliftHunter’s face. Hemoveshis lips,coughing.There is dangerouscracking noiseabove, one oftheriggersmust have beentornoffby gravity.“Do it!”my fatherdirectsme.He doesn’t liketo dirtyhishands, alwaysfinding someone elseto carryouthis commands. Thistime,it’sme. It’s my jobto carryHunterto safety, and I’m glad todo it. So I holdmymouthshut,lest somethingunpleasant slips out.I pull Hunter up bysticking my handsunderhis arms andtryingtomakehim stand. He moans andhis knees buckle,soI relyon my strength alone.My father

watchesme struggle,his gunatthe ready.Forthenext several minutes,I fight the flood and haul myselfupwith one arm, holdingHunter withtheother, carefully stepping upwith mybare feet,curling my toes aroundthemetal bars.Ileap up to grabthenext rung,and the next, untilI makeitto the upper level andpull usbothontothe floor, covered withfishysmellinglitter, metaltrays,bags of melted ice, and other debris that got washed down. One more level and

we’llmakeitto thedeck.

Theboatgroans andweslide

to

the side.Idesperately trytoholdon to something, but everything Itouch isslimyslick, and thereis no light hereexceptthe rectangularopening in the ceilingseveral feettotheright, oozing inthe early morning light and fresh ocean smell.

Iturn and see my fatheremerge from the holeas well,first clamping his handwiththegun over theedge, then theother one, yanking himself out with an agility Ididn’tthink

he possessed, and sitting on the

edgealittle sideways, his legs dangling down.

“There. Go!” He points at the opening, propped on all fours forbalance. Thereis a momentof quiet,ofno movement,a brief stillness before theeruption.“Now!” hebarks, and Imove. The water gurgles above insplashingwaves,

and there is another tug

down andadangerous soundingmetallic moan of theboat’s hull.Inmyhaste, halfway up the second

ladder, I don’t notice how Hunter’s head lolls to the side and hits one of the protruding pipes on the wall with

a wet smack.He shuddersinpain andyelps loudly,suddenly fighting myhold.I let go from surprise and hear him collapse several feet down, splashing into the shallow puddle with a



crack of the back of his head against steel.

Thereisamoan andakick.“Fuckingklutz.Get up!” Another kick.

I scrunchupmyentire face, trying nottoreact towhatI hear—notlet thecommotion, theslapping, andthe cursing take me to a place ofno return, where redrage will obscuremy reasoning and turn me into a

monster.Myhelpless rageis close to driving meinsane. Surely, inthis chaos,Ican easilysnatch Hunteraway—rightfrom under my father’s nose—and escape with him. But theriskofhaving himkilled in theprocessistoo much to bear,soIslowly make myself go downto help both ofthem.Iignore my father’s insultsinan attempttoget me moving, and Itry toblockout Hunter’s moaning.Itouchthefloor,lean, andscoop upHunter. Methodically, Imakemy waybackup,stepby step, hearingtheresinofmynewoveralls squeak, gripping the rungs withmytoes, and myarmfirmlyaround Hunter’swaist.Ihearhim mumble somethingintomy shoulder,but concentrate onmakingit tothedeck.Igrab the edge of the hatch; someone, thankfully, must have leftitopen. I tenseand leapout,landing

on top oftheopen cover, Hunterfirmlyinmy lap.Thewind slaps my face andwhistles through the gaps ofmy fishermansuit. Heavyladen cloudshang lowoverthe horizon. It mustbethedawn of day three sinceIjumped from the bridge.Lightning strikes,briefly illuminating the storm’sangry rain.A few secondslater, therollingthunderdeafens

me

with an earsplitting accord.This mightbethelast day I’llseePapa and Hunter alive. I feel apush in the small of myback andturn,watching myfatherstruggle tostandonthe leaning deckwithoutsliding, holding on totherailing, wronglyclothedforthis weather. Curling hisshakyfingers around it, he

aimshis gunat Hunterandurges metogethimupand intothe lifeboat.

I nod, indicating that we’restill good withour agreement, lifting and draping Hunter overmyshoulderand carryinghim likea babytothe aft part ofthe deckwhere the orangecapsuleof thelifeboatgleamsinthe grayness of the early morning. Suspended from ropes attached toone of the galleys,

it

careens

ata

dangerous angle,about tosnap andfall.Iturn to lookbehind me.Theother half
ofthe

deckis fullysubmerged inthe ocean now, and asfarasIcanhear, there are noother human souls on the sinking

trawler.I pause, taking in the scene.

Its
predicament, itsterrible beauty,arrests me for a moment. A colorless background of dull water

meets the dull sky, and I’m precariously balanced on its edge, with only a drop of orange acting as my

salvation.Itoccurstome thatIcanleave themboth, Hunterandfather,right here,right now;Icanleap intothe waves,swimaway, and never come back.But my feetwon’tmove,and my limbs won’t listen. I can’t runawayanymore.I grab on to the ropes that are stretchedinapulley mechanism designed to lower the lifeboat, and with

apowerful yank,I tearatthem, breaking the elaborate onloading system. Ihopawayandwatch

as
thelifeboat drops on the deck, screeches, and slides across its remaining twenty feetandintothe water. It’s

roughlythe sizeofasmall car, shaped likea sandwichedplastic boatlittlekids playwithduring bath time,thewindup typewithtwo concave oval halves, bothorange, thetopandbottom identical; a welded ridge

runs alongits middle.
The

lifeboathasan orange waterproof cover, hatches in itsroof, anda series of

circular windows adorning its front, each large enough forone person to peek through.

Thetrawler growlsandtilts,rapidly reaching thefortyfive degree incline. Yellinginto Hunter’s eartohold his breath, hopinghe’llcometo his senses and hear me, I let himslideto face me, hugging himtightly.I dive fromthetrawler’s deck, emerging a secondlater; I hearhis breathing tomy satisfaction, andcircleabout thebobbing lifeboat. Leaping into the airwith Hunter firmly pressed tomy chest, I plop right intothemiddle betweenboth of its hatches ontheroof. Feelingitshiftto the side,Ihavetimetorip offoneof the

hatch’slidsandpush Hunter into the opening, feetfirst.Hemoansand grabshold of myankles, butI haveno time toexplain what is goingon.Thereisa deafeningexplosion ofgunfire, my fatherno doubt thinking that I brokeour agreement anddecidedtotakeoff with Hunter alone. AndI could, right? ButIwon’t. I’m simply unable to leave my fatherstrandedinthemiddle of the ocean, letting him dieof hypothermia or exhaustion, or both. Ihate myselfforfeelingthis

way, but I can’t help it. Deep inside, under protective layers of loathing and revulsion and

teenage defiance, I still love him. I love him the way every little girl loves her father, idolizing and adoring

him no matter what.

“Getinthereand waitforme!” I say into Hunter’sear, shoving him into the hole and diving back into the

ocean.

Iland inafrothofturbulentbubbles, white foamonthe ocean’ssurface createdbythe sinking trawler.Afew life preservers float around, theonly things left toindicatethat,only seconds ago,afiftyfoot trawler

washere. The wholething isgone, victim to an enormousbodyofsalinewater.About twenty feet away I spot a bobbing head.

Iswimacross thewhirlpool, held backby theclumsy fisherman suitthat’s catchingon thewaterand notletting me move fast enough. Diving under, I emerge directly beneath my father, grabbing his shifting torso

and surfacingwith himinmy hold,willing myselfdeaf tohisthreats andshouts andtwomore gun shotsinthe air, which is just a pointless waste of ammunition. I repeat my trick of leaping out of the water and

landing ontopofthelifeboat, managing to turn midair to hit it with my back, protecting Papa like I did Hunter

from the fall. The impact makes the boat rock dangerously and we begin sliding. I reach out and hold on to



the protruding contraption that wassecuredto a hook before Iyankedthe lifeboat down from itshold.

My

fatherisshoutingandmotioning mein, shakingfromthe cold.I’m inadaze ofsuppressed rage,moving automaticallyandfocusingon the task at handsothatI don’t lose it. Crawling on top and worming

inside,my father urgesmein. I descend into what looks like asmallbathroom withalow ceilingand tinycircular windows. No, it looks morelikea sauna with those shelflike seats stacked on either side of the

boat’sinterior, fourintotal,strapping belts hangingloose across them and contrasting their orangecoloragainst the walls’white.My bare feet touch the smooth surface of the floor. Papa hopsdown next to me andpushes meintoaseatto theleft, positioninghimself inthetopseatto theright,the onenexttoall kindsofcontrols andknobsand a couple sticks.

Hunter isslumped intoa seatbelowme, hiseyes open, studyingme, clearly uncomprehending anddazed.He is mouthing something, shivering andwet, hisarms crossed overhis pulled up legs.

Iopen my mouth totalk when,incredibly, thefirst thingI hear intherelativequiet of thelifeboatis

my

father’s voice, complaining—not about losing his trawler, no—about hisoutfit.“Doyou know how muchIpaid forthis suit?” hemutters. “FinestItalian

wool. Look at it now, it’s ruined.”

An incredible thought passes through my mind.Ishe embarrassedby having to accept my help?

Because that’swhat

it

soundslike.I’ve never seen my father embarrassed before, so I canonly guess. He

lifts hiseyesand there is stunnedwonder there,a question in them. Iknowwhat itis, without himhaving to

sayit aloud. He’s wonderingwhyIdidn’t leavehim,whyIsaved him whenIknowthat hewill make ithell forHunter and me.

“Thank you,” he says, guninhis lap. Then clears histhroat and repeatsagain, explaining. “Thank youfor stickingtoour agreement. Iadmire thefact thatyou heldtoyour wordanddidaspromised.” ButIknow

byhisface thatthefirst thankswasnotmeantforthis.The first onewas an important one that slippedoffhistongue beforehecould catchit.Hethankedmefornotleaving himout thereallalone, and I smile,

returning the favor.

“You’re welcome.” Ileanin withtheurge to…Idon’t knowwhat. Totouch his hand?Tohug him?A

second later, I’msorryIdid.Acontortion ofrepugnance crossesmyfather’s face,wrinkling hisforehead. Hepoints hisrealgun atme, simultaneously groping behind him and yanking a sonic weapon off the wall with his left hand and

pointingthat at me,too. Howconsiderate, nowIknowthat thiswas indeed hissirenhunting trawler afterall,stocked with the necessary supplies to do the job. He even had them stored in the lifeboat.

“Stay back!”my father shrieks.I freeze, studying his eyes. Rain softly patters on the floor, falling inside through the still open hatch,breaking upthewhite noiseof relativesilence.He’s afraid of me. After a secondortwo,Islowly lean back against the smooth wall, feeling my legs

dangleover theseat andmy feet catching on warm drifts of Hunter’s breath below. I suppress my anger by

turning it inward, and now it’s eating me inside. It’s tearing me apart—one part of me loving him, the other

hating him,bothnot beingable
to

peacefullycoexist.



 

 

 

 

The worst part of hating your parent is looking in the mirror and seeing that parent in your face. In my case,

my father’s big blue eyes are the eyes I inherited, so are his pointed nose, angular cheekbones, and lanky

limbs on a lithe body. I wish it didn’t go farther than looks, but it does. Whether I wanted it or not, I was

raised by him; I soaked up his atmosphere, his way of living, his teachings, his mannerisms, his way of

talking and walking and even thinking. His fears are my fears, his fury is my fury, and his memories are my

memories. We are one, yet we are two, like the vast sky and endless ocean, separated by a horizon line.

Therein lies our constant struggle to split apart. Yet we can’t, forever bound as father and daughter.

There is mumbling and shuffling below, indicating Hunter’s unrest. At least I know he’s conscious



enough torealize that anything hesays might not be to his advantage andhe’s better off staying quiet.

“Stay whereyouare and don’tmove,”my father saysto me,lowering the sonic weapon torestonhisknees in such a manner that its conical end is pointing directly at my chest. His upper torso swaysslightly to

the
movementofthewaves.

I raise my arms to push myself deeper into the seat.

“I said,don’t move!” Heraises the gun again,his voicemechanical, hiswords minimalon purpose. I

can tell he’s covering up his unrest, but he’s notdoing averygood job ofit.The thought, nevertheless,

gives me pleasure. Andsadness.I realize,he’s weaker than me,andit’s me who must make the first step, toshow himthatit’s possible

to
heal, possibleto extracthispainno matter how encrustedwithage.

We
engagein a staring contest,sizing each other up. Ifeellikehisequal, ifnot his superior,andI know that he senses it.“You don’t needtothreaten me, Papa,” I say,lookinghim

directly in the eyes. “I won’t hurt you, I

promise.” I want toaddsomething else,but he jabsthemuzzle of the gun in the air with a threatening force.

I don’t flinch,knowing hewon’t shootme.“Don’tyoudare talkingto me likethis!”His breathing comesout insharp wheezes, blotches ofredblooming on hischeeks.“Look whatyoudid!”Here comes hisusual attempt to makeme feel guilty.“Mytrawler. It’s gone now!Doyou haveany idea howmuch it costs? Do you—” He’s visibly shaken.The full extentof hisloss musthave sunkeninjust now.“You,” hesays, jabbing the sonic weapon atme.“You keep destroying my

property. You…” Atfirst, he searches for words,andthenhe proceeds toexplainhow much it really costhim togetitand haveitall equipped, but I’m notlistening anymore.What fascinates me isthefact thathe’ssharingthis information, deeming me worthy ofknowingit,which he has never done before.

“…over,you hearme? Your diddledaddle outsideofthehouse isover. Now,listen to me.Here is whatwill happen. Wewill go homeandyou…”Itune inandout of hismonologue, taken byhiseyes thatseemto castme

into an acidic bog of misery

and elationat once. He’s talking

to

me, actually taking to me, for real, like anadult to an adult. Doesthismean Ihaveproven something that makesmeworthy of hisbother? His facegrimaces, spelling outeachword that I don’t hear. He lost his jacket and his pink shirt sleeves are carefully rolled up and wet, forming

twoelaborate rolls around his bulgingtriceps, smeared with dark lines of machine oil or some other dirt. His

fingers curl around the two guns, his knuckles white from strain.

Idon’tknow ifit’sthe rockingof thelifeboat, thesoothing patterofthe rain combinedwith theoceangrumble, or the fact that my adrenaline—if sirens have adrenaline—is retreating, but I enter the zoneofaftershock. Whichever itis,it’s causing metoimagine myself as a swaddledbaby, inneed ofachange.The sticky, moist fisherman suit adds to the illusion.

Threedayssince my death.Three days since my birth.Thisismy luciddream, my one minuteof fantasy that’sbetterthan nothing, worthevery second, paidforwithsuicide.I’m inacrib, in a soothingly swaying crib. Papa iscomingtochange my clothes,to swaddle meup,tosing me tosleep with a private solo, for me alone.

Hekeeps talking andmovinghisarm about,forgettingtoaim the weaponatmeand pointingitattheboatcontrols instead. Iimaginehimliftingme andputtingmeon the changingtablewith a soft smile,

strokingmyface,telling

me

whatabad girl Iamto wetmyself fromheadtotoe.Thelifeboat bobsonawave andIhitmy head onthe low overhang, butI think it’s Papa throwingmeintoairso high thatIbrush
the

ceilingwiththe topofmy head. He points withthe gunatthe bucklestraps

and then at me, explaining

that, sirenornot,I need to buckle up. I daydream that he’s about togivemea warm bath, gently shampoo

my hair, hugme ina towel,help me with my pajamas, andtuckmeintobed, kissingmy forehead goodnight. Something my mother used to do, but something thatheneverdid,not once,inhis life.“…again,do not open your mouth unless I askyoua question or tell you thatyoucan.Do youunderstand?”Does hefeelthe effect of my voice onhim?Iwonder and nod, feelingthepoison of selfhateseepbackintomy veins. “Excellent,” myfather says,loweringbothguns tohis lap again,glancing down. Hehangshishead, knowing he hasno choice butto believe me,and I can almostfeelhis hysterical outburst leave him,

yield to asense of beinglost.Atthispoint,the nausea caused bymyfather’s barely audiblesoul, andmysudden hunger,overwhelmsme.Idraw a deep breathandconvulse ina seriesofcoughs, eachthreatening totearmeapart.Any noiseI makeirritatesPapa tono endand makeshim yellat me tobequiet.He yellsatmeto stop

and slaps his knee infrustration, but it doesn’t have thetypical desired effect on me,nordoes he have theconviction. Weboth followour routine scenario, thebehaviorthat’s been practicedforyearsand years,
but

weboth know it doesn’t work anymore, and it’s on its wayout.He’slike a little child throwinga fitbecause his favoritetoyhasbeentakenaway. Iwatchwith amildsmile playing on my lips, which he notices after a while, falling silent.

“I’mtiredofyou beingnoisy.Can’tyou keep
it
down?Is itsohardtodo? Always fidgeting, alwaystalking, asking questions, scratching, coughing. I can’t stand it! Can’t you be quiet for a minute? It irritates



me, you know that. I needyouto stay put, to let me concentrate on making it back to Seattle,” he says, and

I’m stunned again.He talks to me like I’m a teenager, as if nothing happened.Wesimply ended up in themiddleof the

ocean for some oddreason andnow weneedto make ithome.
The

whole siren hunting thing evaporated.“I can hum. It’ll make us move faster,” I say, before I can stop myself.

“Did Igive youpermission
to

talk?No.”There goes thegun againinmyface. “And, no,no humming.Iforbid you.” He clears his throat. “No humming on this lifeboat, no talking,nosinging. I justtold you this.

UnlessIask you aquestion orI tell youit’sokaytotalk, you’re notallowed toopen yourmouth.Nod sothatI know you understood.” Themetallic coldnessisbackin his voice, he’s recovered from hislapse intovulnerability andis nodoubt madatme forbeing thecatalyst.I nod.Iwon’t cry,Iwon’t cry, but I almostdo.“Good. Remember this.” He shakesthegunat me and falls quiet. It’slike he lost hisability to threatenmeand express his angerclearly,sounding mechanical andbroken.He reachesup,closes the hatchcover,andthen leans forwardtostudythecontrols.Thewavesdrone on, licking the lifeboat. Papa pushesa few buttons and shifts a longstick that’s got a

roundblackgripon it, anda motor comes tolife.He grabsonto the steering wheel withonehand, places

his guns onhis lap with the other, gives me a meaningful look, and tilts his head down, glancing at Hunter.

“Are youall right, son?” he says.

Considering it safe, I lean abitmore to the right and peer downtosee better.

I’m sittingfacing the round windows of theupper level of theboat,but Hunter reclines in the seat below

in the opposite direction, soIcanmakeout hisfacein the shadow. Ithasa dead look about it. He lifts his

eyes tobothofus as iftomerelyregister wherethevoice is comingfrom,seeing nothing, glazed over andpassive.

“Yeah, fine,”hesays.“Good.” The upper sides ofPapa’s cheeks pull his muscles into a grimacethat’s

supposed to look like a

smile. He’s backtohisnasty self,butnot owning itlikehe usually does,forcingit.Ihave changed

something in him, I think. Yes, I’m positive. And him calling Hunter son doesn’t bother me anymore, either.

Hisattention isonHunter rightnow, andon steeringthe boat.Its enginepurrsquietly, andhe shiftsgears to pick up speed.

“It’s unfortunate. Your failure,”
he

tells Hunter withoutlooking, turningthesteering wheel and

occasionally glancing atme. “We will have to try this again. Three times is a charm.”

Myheart falls. Sohe madehim doitonce before me,andis nowplanning toremove myvoice,evenafter everything that’s happened. It’s like he possesses some kind of stubbornness that gives himreasonto

go onnomatter what. Tohold onto,so hedoesn’tfall apart.I want to pinch myself. Do Ireally understand my father’s motivations

now? What will happen if I simply

ask him?I’mstillnotsure,afraid toinflictpain on Hunter in the process. SoIkeep my thoughts tomyself,looking outthewindowinto the gray expanse of the Pacific.

Despite everything, I stillloveyou, you know,Iwantto tellPapa,studying
the

lowhanging cloudsandthe brightening day.
My

fatherjamsthe wheelinasetposition and turns sideways tofaceme. His grayhair glistensin thegrowing light,hiseyes sunken.

“Well, we’reon ourway back, which willbe anotherfourto fivehours,possibly more.Itake ityou’reboth comfortable, because we have a lot to talk about.Let’sstart withanexplanation ofyour behavior,

Ailen.Please. I’m listening.”

Thisis the father I know and I automatically flare up.

“What?What behavior? Youwere aboutto kill me, and you’re asking me for an explanation of my

behavior?”Isay incredulously. This soundsso much like our discussion over his sunken yacht in the siren

meadowthatIalmost wantto pinch myself tomakesure I’m notdreaming.Hisfearofme is gone,or suppressed, andthesonic gun isnolonger waveringinhis hand,its aim issteady. Hehasthis pained expression

on

hisface,then ashudder

of

disgust,as ifdiggingina pile of rottenfishwith hisbare hands.We’re back to groundzero.“Shhhh.Talk quietly, please, yougiveme a headache with your voice.Where do youget yourridiculousideas? Itwas anoperation tobe performedfor your benefit,whichyou,as istypical, made intoa

mess.

We

will gettothatpart. Now, answer myquestion.”Igawk, unsureofwhatto say, and glanceatHunter forsupport. Heshrugs, looking atme andthroughme at the same time.“Come on,Ailen, it’sjust aquestion,”he

says. I think I hear a trace of tears in his voice and such finality

that itmakes meshudder.Likehe’s decided

on

somethingserious and doesn’t give adamn anymore. Itwasn’t me whosuckedthelifeoutof him.Itseems asifhe’sfeeling the impossibility ofgettingout ofthispredicament,and that he’sgivenup.Withoutthinking, IturnandlookPapa in theface.

“How about you answer my questions first? How about you explain to me your behavior? Your

incessant needtohurt. Where, exactly, doesit comefrom? Howabout you open upand admitthatyourmother never loved you, she hurt you, she yanked your trust right out of your little chubby hands, just like



you yanked out mine, when Iwas little. Because you don’t know any better, because everything has been

taken fromyou byforce and thisis theonlywayyou know.Youdon’t knowhow to give, because nobody

has ever given youanything, have they?”

Hiseyes widen;I presson.“Wait, I don’tneed youtoexplain anything,Igot it. You

simply never grew up. You stopped maturing at

that agewhen grandmahurtyou. You’re like this little boy foreverstuck in hischildhood,playing withexpensivetoys, making rash decisions, enjoying your games,feeling entitled—likeaproper asshole.No,wait, it’s worse. Atleast assholesmessup theirshit. But notyou, ohno.You don’tlike todothe dirtywork.You always hire someone elsetodoitforyou. AmI right?Sotell me,how much didit cost you, Papa? Your

heart?Yoursoul? Whatwill ittakeforyouto wakeup andadmityourpain and stoprunningaway fromit?It’swhatyoudo. It’swhat you taughtmehow todo. You taughtmetosuppress it,andIgrewup acoward,just likeyou, afraidtoface it. So howabout it?DidIgetthisright? Whydon’t you explainmy behavior to

me? I would verymuchlike to hear your perspective.”Ipause to catcha breath.AssoonasI’m done talking, terrorraises its uglyhead inmy chest. I dared to talk back tohim. I watchhis face,frozen.

He

wincesasif inpain,but henever interrupted me. Hetightens the grip on his gun, butIthink I detect

aflash of surprise and ahintof fear.“Areyou finished?” he asks, his faceashen.“Yeah, forthetime being,” Isay, lickingmy lips,suddenly afraidI hurthim.“Alright. Let’s go throughthis again. Hereare the rules.I talk,you listen.Iask, you answer. What partof theword answer do younot understand, Ailen? Take alead from Hunter,nowthat’s a smartboy rightthere.”

I glanceatmy father,no morethana tired, shrunken man,resigned todoing theonlythingheknows

how to do. Mechanically, he raises the sonic gun andpointsit at me.Istare atthemuzzle, wondering howmany shotsIcan withstandatwill, realizingthat even ifIcanlastfor awhile, Hunter won’t

last after a single blow. I steal a glance down and lower my arm, inconspicuously, I

hope.Hunter shiftsforward and grabs it, clasping his fingers tightly around mine. He squeezes three times,

as if trying to pass a message. My mind reels, but it doesn’t make any sense. Three is my favorite number,

that’s astart, butthere’s nothing else Ican thinkof.Papa’s voice drones at the end of the tunnel.

“…again. Remember,noise isakinto chaos.You have toorganize your mind, learn to obey. Now, one

more time, answer myquestion.” He makes himself say it, stubbornly pressing on.

Idrop Hunter’s handandsitstraightas a rod. Astreamof words pushesits wayoutofmy mouth in a

stutter, before Ican arrest it or even realize what I’m saying.

“That’sit!It’s whatyou didto mom,didn’t you.Sheloved you,so youbrainwashed her, to control her.Because you couldn’t stand the idea. No, you couldn’t understand it. Nobody hasever truly loved you

before,soyoudidn’t trusther. You thoughtshehadsome kind of ahiddenagenda tomake you loseyourmind andthenuse you and dump you, right?Soyou decided to protectyourself, to…” I reel with words,

stumbling, notknowing whattosay first. It makes perfect sense.“You…” I begin again, staring at him, shaking from sudden understanding.“You pathetic piece of shit,

youthought you could—”

Bam!

I getmyanswer. Asonic shot firesinmybelly and I’mmomentarily deaf, slidingdown into therecliningseat, claspingitsside to prevent myselffrom falling. The lifeboat rocks wildly side tosideand Ithinkwewillturn upside down.



 

 

After what seems like an eternity, the boat rights itself, but I’m hardly aware of the world around me,

swimming in agony. I made the mistake of exposing my father’s pain, in front of Hunter, and I expect he’ll

never forgive me. But I know that I struck gold, that my hypothesis is true. I saw it in his eyes before he shot

me. I saw it in his broken posture, in his trembling hand, in his slack mouth, as if his teeth have been kicked

out and his lips sank in, making his cheeks hollow and his eyes dead. It’s like he’s sorry he’s being this way

yet he has no choice; it’s far too ingrained in his nature to change things, and it might take years and years,

decades, and only if someone out there would be willing to put up with his shit, to let him spew it out and

revive his soul all the way. That would have to be me. He has no one else left.

I’m not sure I’m up for the job. I watch Papa pull back, his eyes wide with surprise, as if he’s conscious

for the first time of what he’s doing, conscious of hurting his own daughter, of what he just did. Then the



mask of this is gone and he’s backto steel.

“Quiet!” heyells.“I willuse thegun, if I have to.”I’m numb all over. My vision is blurry, my hearing echoes, and bittersaliva fills my mouth.Myright arm

hangs looselyoverthe sideofthe seatand IfeelHunter grabit againand squeeze it threetimes. IwishIunderstood whathewants and curse my brain, wanting to kick myself. Tears spring from my eyes. I hate it,

Ihateit.Ihateit!
The

slow

purring of the motor reminds me that we’re still floating somewhere in the Pacific Ocean.

“Let us continue. We have a lot to cover, like I said before. I would prefer that you don’t interrupt me

again, isthat understood?” He looks at me.

I managea nod.

“Good. I’msure Hunteriseagerto hear thedetails ofthis particularjob,aren’t you, son? You want togo homeand checkon yourmom,am I correct? It’s beenawhile, shemustbevery worried.”

Myfather

isa

proathurtingpeople.“Yeah,I can’t wait,”Huntersays through his teethwith a quiet contempt that’sbarely detectible.

The

thought about puttingHunterindanger cools me, andIknow that my father knows it too and is

usingit to his advantage.

“I want you to understand thatsiren hunters don’t make mistakes. Because if they do, they find

themselvesdead.”This is said toHunter. “I decided…since you two are so inseparable, I’ll send you both

on a job.Yes,I think itwill be a good lessonforyou to learn.”

Huntersqueezes my handthree timesagain.I raise myhead, nauseated and reeling.“You what?” Isay, butit’sso feeble that my father doesn’t hear me. He doesn’tlookatme;

he

directs

his eyestothe seat beneathme.

“Hunter, you’llbein charge.” Now he shifts hisgazeup. “Ailen, you’lldo what he tells you to do. Is that

clear?”

“Wait,you—”“Doyouwant anothertaste ofthis,orshall Itryoneon yourboyfriend thistime?”he asks, and

whatever trace of his vulnerability was left, is gone.

Hunter squeezesmyhand again,three times.What doeshemean? Three ismyfavorite number.Okay…It takes three minutes for an average person to drown. Does he mean for us to drown together or

something? No, itdoesn’t makeanysense.

“You’ll go to the siren’s feedingground, the one under the Aurora Bridge, remember? They love fresh

suicide jumpers, don’tthey? Iwant youtogetridofthetwo remaining ones, LigeiaandTeles.”What about Canosa? I want to interrupt, but catch the words just in time before they roll off my tongue.

“If,forwhatever reason,they’re notthere, or ifthey manage toescapeyou, you’ll trackthemdown,allthe way to their siren meadow or any other hiding place, and you’ll finish them there. You will go as far as

you needto go tosucceed. Ifyoumanage tocomplete this,” helooksat me,“Ailen,I’ll letyou keep yourvoice. You have my word.”

Hedidn’tmention Canosa.Canosa wasthe onewho foundus,who flippedour boat.Theymust havemade a deal. She musthavehelpedhim catch me so that she can remain untouched. Shebought herself

her freedom.A pang of pain pierces me, onethat’s worse than the physical pain from the blast. She betrayed me.

“Yougot it,” Hunter saysfrom below.Iopenmy mouth,but he squeezes my hand again, and I close it

withoutsaying anything. All right, I’ll playalong.

“Ailen?DoIhear youragreement?”
My

fatherraiseshis eyebrowsin question.“Yeah…sure…we’ll doit,”I slur.

“Excellent.” I detect irritation in my father’s voice, the sweetest sound in the world, second to Hunter’s

soul.

“Anyquestions?” hesays.

“Whatifwe fail?”Hunterasks.

“You’re asking the wrong question,son.I thought Imade myself clear. Siren hunters don’t fail.I hope

you understand that I’mgiving you asecondchance. Please, don’t proveme wrong.”

Themessage isclear.

Do

it ordie.Hunter squeezesmy hand again, andIthinkIgetit.Three minutes underwater. He reallydoes

mean

it. He toldmehow he’d die, if he had to—the whole motorcycle racingand crashing thing.Isqueeze hishand backthree times,toindicateIunderstood.“Don’t forget, siren hunters don’t leavewitnesses,” my father throws out, while steering the lifeboat

wheelandshifting gears. Hecontinues droningon.“Letmerepeat the rules for you,onelast time.” Hisvoice blends into the ocean rumble, and I let my

headhangoffthe sideofthe seat towatchHunter.

Headoptsa cheerful expression andnodswith enthusiasm. The gleaminhis eyes is feverish, akin

to

someonereadyto die who doesn’tgive ashitanymore. Itmakesme mad.Ifhedoesn’t care, thatmeanshe’s decided to make a spectacular exit. I want to scream, to grab him and shake him and tell him that this

isserious, tellhimtowipethat smirkoff hisface,but I can’t.Papa’s watching. And I’mafraid to make

another move, because I don’t want to be rendered into a vegetable, and I don’t want Hunter to get hurt any



more.

Fatherfinisheshisspeech withafewbroad strokes ofhis handand a gallant tiltof his head.“Remember,Ailen.”His eyes rest on me. “If you complete this job, your lover boy will live.” He smiles,

the
impenetrablemaskofindifference back on his face,hisbodytense.Idon’tknowifIcanmuster enough hate to radiate out of my eyes, afraid to utter a sound, because he

points thesonic weaponatme again. Its muzzleimprintsin myretina,Istare atitsohard.I nod and close my eyes.

Weakness takesover me andIletmyself drift offinto a nearslumber, pulling myarmup and rollingtotheother side of theseat, like intoacradle, pressing my face intothecool wall andquietly humming,

seeking to reconnectwith thewater for strength, feeling it answer me, speeding us up little by little, so Papa

won’t notice, wanting to get outof this enclosure, and…

Andthenwhat?Idon’t know,I’ll think about it when I getthere. Right nowI’mtired,so verytired, thatfor once,Idon’tcare.I’m tired ofcaring, tiredof everything.

Evening lightstreams through the circular windows, a dusty shade ofperiwinkle, gettingdarkerby the

minute.Itlooks like it tookusalldayto reach the shore and weaveour way throughtheStraitof Juan deFucaandintothe Puget Sound.Isuspectit’s agood thingthat we’reabout to arrive inSeattleunder thecoverofnight, becauseI’m sure theHarbor Patrol would want to investigate what a lifeboatisdoing, floating freely

along citycanals.We cometoahalt, back at our marina, under theAurora Bridge.

Myfather killsthe engineandI stop humming, holdingmy breath.

“Wemade it,faster thanIthought,” hesays.I let my breath out.He didn’t notice.

“Alright, I’ll bewatching youtwo. Off you go. Useone ofmy rowboats,if youneed to,” he saysintothe

dark, becauseatthis point,the inside oftheboat is richwithblack velvet, puncturedby street lightspokingtheir waythroughthe windows.“W—” Hunter begins from below.

“We’re done talking about this. I want you out. Now,” my father says impatiently.

“Sure,” Hunter mumbles. He cracks his back, and pulls himself up to my level. “Ailen? You all right?”

“Yeah,”Isay. Mytongue feelswooden, my arms andlegs stiff.“Now!” Papa yells, and that makes me move.

Hunter positions himselfbetween ourtwoseats, grabsthesides ofthe opening andworms outof thehole, his feet dangling downfor a second before they’re gone.He leans in and sticks his arm inside, offering

hishand.Itake it, not because I need help, but because it feels good to pretend to be a real girl, so I allow him to

assist mewith myexit,plopping down acrosshim overthe hole inthe boat’stop cover, swaying tothelake’sgentle waves, and studying each other in the dark.

Iinhale thetumultuous city air and lookaround.The noiseof the busy neighborhoodhitsme squareinthe chest. To my left, at eye level, people scurryacross the Fremont Bridgeas ifthey’retryingto beat the

crawlingcars totheother side. Tomyright, trafficdarts acrosstheAurora Bridge,a good160 feet over

Lake Union, the world’s second most famous location for suicidejumpers.It must be closeto eight o'clock,

just aftersunset

on

the10thof September, 2009. Threedays aftermybirthday, if my calculations are right.

I tilt my head up. Dusk spraypaints the air in rivulets of lilac haze, seagulls squawking their hungry

calls anddartingaround
at

random. Thesmelloffallen leaves mixeswith
an

impending wetness threateningto gushfromthe scattered clouds. Theairiscold,yet not freezing, pleasantly tastingof early autumn.

I standandglance to my rightagain. Ijumped offthis bridgethree days ago,into what?Into this. Intobeing trappedagain, worse than before, withno foreseeable endtomy torture.

Hunter takesmyhand,and wehop offtheboatontothe wooden pier, barely visible in the descending

night. Weland inthemiddleand fall over.

“We’llbeall right,”Hunter whispersintomy ear,pulling himselfup and giving me his hand.

“Oh,yeah? Whatthehell was thatabout, the whole hand squeezing thing?” I whisper back, now

standingnextto him, myface touchinghis. An electric current of warmth passes through me and sears

me

to the spot.Idon’t wantto move, anddon’t want himto move, hoping to stretch the moment longer.

“Oh…that.”He fallssilent,and thegapbetweenus widens.“What,youforgot already? Well, IthinkIknowwhat you meant,andIdon’t like it. Notonebit, doyou

hear me?Ithink…” I take a breath totell himwhatIthink andrealize thatIdon’treally know, it could’ve

been justaconvenient number, justa friendlywayof squeezing someone’shandthree times.

Hunterlooks at

me

quizzically, waiting.“You’llhave plentyoftime totalklater,” myfather calls fromtheboat, and we bothturnaround

to listen.

His headpopsup from theopenhatch, asonicgunin his righthand, pointing at me.

“Iforgottomention onelittledetail,” hecontinues. “Abouttiming,just soyou don’tthink youhaveawhole year ahead of you. Youdon’t.In fact,” he checks his fancy Paneraiwatch, “youhavetill the endoftomorrow. That’swhen Iexpectyouto comeback. Backhere, understand?”I suddenly think about how in the blue sky will he know that we actually did it?

Hemust be reading my mind, because he says, “In case you’re wondering, my handy little radar here

will indicate to me whether or not you’ve done the job. Amazing technology, isn’t it? Now, get lost.” He



quickly darts his eyestothe sides, I’m sure the realgunis tucked in his pants. Hepoints toacouple of

rowboatsbobbingonthe water, tiedtoa slippost.I suppose becausethesonic gun looks likeaminiature

loud speaker,he’snot afraid to brandish it in public.

I squintintothe distance. Rare yachtsbreakupthe slowdrone ofthefreeway, andthenight darkensfast. I realizemy father wouldn’t dare shoot Hunter here, in the open. Thewater steals my mind with its

welcoming lull.Nothing prevents usfrom swimmingaway,into theopen ocean,into freedom.Nothing.His head disappears into the hatch.“Comeon,” Hunter says.Hetugsatmy handandsteps carefully alongthe edgeofthepier,sliding intooneoftherowboats and helpingmehopin afterhim.Ilethim.

Weplop intoafamiliar position,meonthe frontbench, Hunter ontherear one, automatically grabbing

the oar handles, ready topaddle.Wefaceeach other through stretchingtime, for a second or maybe a

whole minute,not talking, just staring,until the sky opens

up

into arapid drizzle. Raindropstrace ourfaces,but neitherofus makesan efforttowipe them off.With thelast waveof his hand through the window, myfather’s face disappearsintothe darknessof thelifeboat;its engine purrs and the wholething lurchesforward. There are nogoodbyes,no lastminute instructions, not even yelling. We’re twopuppies dropped

into thepond, tosurvive onour own.

We silentlywatch theboat maneuveroutofthe marinaandinto the canal, drifting atfirst, then picking

up

speed andmakingitsway west,toward the PugetSound.“Strangely enough,Ifeel sorryforhim, you know.Thereis notmuch hatein me left,mostly pity.Whatabout you?” Isayand wait

for

some reaction, but Hunter saysnoting, pressing his lips together into a

straight line.“Youhave decided something andyou don’t want totell me,” I say.Huntersits motionless, obviouslyignoring me. Thisisso unlike himthatat firstIstare. Iwant tomakehimtalk, but then decide tolethimbe,for once.

“Fine, I understand, Igetit,”Isighand shakemy head, attemptingtountangle my thoughts intosomecoherent stream oflogic. “This just doesn’t makeanysense,”I say quietly.

“What doesn’t?”Hunter speaks up, likethepreviouspartof the conversation didn’thappen.“Nothing does. None of this…stuff that’s happened to me—to us—from the morning of my birthday until

now. Imean, Ifeellost…and confused.”Iglance up.

“And I’m sorry,” I say, hearing the sound of the lifeboat engine trail off into the distance. “Whatever it is,

this thing,it’s myfaultyou gotdragged intoit.I should’ve never—”“Ailen, stop it.One way or another, I would’ve ended up doing this. You only accelerated the pace.”

Huntersighs. I feellike hewantstosay something else, buthedoesn’t, perhaps embarrassed. Instead, he

unties the ropes and pushes therowboat out of the marina, post by post.

“Whatdoyoumean, pace?Youdidn’t plan onbecoming asiren hunter allalong, didyou?” Iask,breathless forasecond.I senseanoncoming grip of hunger stirring my hate, fueled by Hunter’s offkey soul

blaring itsechoat me. Mygut is doingit againstmy will, accordingto thelawsofourimminent ending.Oneof us will killanother, as longas we stay together. We’d have to avoid eachotherto survive this incessant

needto eradicate,to tear, to pillage and scream and stomp. My hands curl into fists involuntarily and my

heartrate spikes a notch. I keep it down.

“Youknow whatImean, sostopasking,” Hunterquips.There’s thatteary look againthathe’s tryingtocontrol, and a grimace of irritation lurks somewherebeneathit,too. I wonder how hard it is for him to battle

his needtotwistoff myneck, butIdecidethisisnot therightmomentto breachthesubject.“Youalmost cut out my vocalcords,”Ithrow back, unabletoholdit down.“I’msorry about that,”he saysquietly.Ifeelbad thatI reminded him ofhispain and quickly try to change the subject. “Canyou

at least tell me

why yousqueezed myhandthreetimes?Back onthe boat?” I ask, butI thinkIalready knowthe answer.

“And wh—”Hedrops bothoarsand places hishand overmymouth. Itburns withhiswarmth that’s somehow on

fire.The rowboat gentlybobs and wedriftunder theblinking street lights,gliding over their reflectioninthe

water.

“It’svery simple, okay?I’llsayit one timeonly, ’causeit’sveryhard for me tosay it,so don’taskmeto

repeat itagain.”He licks hislips.“Okay,”Isayquietly.He takes both of my hands in hisandlooksmein theeyes.“Ifyougo,I go. I can’tlivewithout you,

Ailen, wouldyouget that intothat stupidbrainofyours?”

Iknow he’s serious, yetI’mafraid to let the real meaningof his words sinkin.I launch into the first thingthat popsinto mymind, tofillthesilence with something,some smalltalk. “Butyour mom—”“Shhhh.” He places a finger onmy lips, shushing me. “She’llunderstand. She was in love once,too.”“So,you meantit?” Doyou seriously wanna die?Iwant toadd,butIdon’t sayit aloud, stillclingingto

the hopethatI’m wrong.

“Yeah,that’s right.Only I changedmy mind,”he says.I want to scream at him that this is not funny; it’s not a good joke, it’s mean. But it doesn’t feel like it’s

theright thingtodo. What hesays feels important, serious,real.“You changed your mind?” I manage, hoping it’s a good thing. “To what?”



“Okay, soif you knew you’d die, in like, ten minutes, what would be the lastthing you’d wanna do, right

before your death?What?” Hisface is close, hiseyes ablaze with sickfervor.My heart drops. It’s myturnto stare and not answer, holding myself still, wanting to leap at him,burymy nosein his scent, stretch himall aroundmelikea blanket, curlup insideandnever come out,living on

his aroma of pine and the offkeymelody of his burned soul.

“Exactly.So forget about the motorcycle.
Who

caresabout that;it’sjustatoy, a bunch of metalpartsonwheels.” He presses hishands on my face. It’s alreadydark,but anevendarker shadow from thebridge

coversuscompletely as
we

passalong, slowlydrifting.“Whenwewerein the lifeboat,itcrossed my mind—no, earlier,inthelab,whenI couldn’t cut you—

I’m…Idon’t expect you’ll everforgive me,and I’m…sovery sorry I didn’t fightyour dad harder, Itried.”He pauses.

I briefly shake myhead,indicating that it’s okay, I don’t mind, wantinghim tocontinue.“Anyway, I thoughtthatImightnot come outof thisalive, and neitherwould you.SoI thought…before

it’s toolate,I…um…” He licks his lips again, and I cantellhe’svery nervous.“Iwantyou.” He spits itoutinone slur, kind of likeawantoo.So it takesmeasecond tounderstandwhathe said.My mouthslowly hangsopen.



 

 

The rowboat bumps its nose into the latticework of the low wooden fence that runs along the bank

underneath the Fremont Bridge. The bridge itself looms about thirty feet above us, groaning and rumbling

each time a car passes overhead, tickling me with a human soul concerto. A cold breeze ruffles my hair. I

barely register any of this, enthralled by the idea of what Hunter said, hearing the blood rush to his cheeks,

and feeling his eyes burn me with light in the velvety darkness. My mouth is dry. First, the impossibility of

his proposition renders me speechless, then it turns into a vivid image of the possibility of it actually

happening and my eyes widen to the rapid beating of my betraying heart. A myriad of memories of awkward

attempts at making out while stoned stir my chilled muscles.

“If I could choose how to die, I’d choose to die from loving you. From…feeling your skin under my

fingers. Like this.” He places his hands on my shoulders, then changes his mind and pushes both sides of

the clumsy, oversized fisherman jacket apart, tracing the lines of my collar bones underneath; and a

different type of hunger sears me from neck to knees.

“Of course you want me, I’m a siren, right?” I swallow. “That’s how it’s supposed to be. It simply means

that the charm is working, or the magic, of whatever you wanna call it.” My voice comes out in the feeble

shaking manner of a schoolgirl who’s been called to the principal’s office.

“No, no, no, you’re missing the point. It’s not like that.” He takes his hands off my neck and holds my

face, cupping it.

“I know it’s hard for you to believe, and I understand why, but please, for the umpteenth time, please



believe me whenIsaythis. I don’tcare what shape you’re in. You’reAilen to me, always have been, always

willbe. Always. Ijustwant tofeel you,alltheway, at least once,before I die.Isthatso hardto believe?Don’t youwant the same?” His voice catches at the end, his head tilted to one side, childlike and earnest.

“Me?”Isuppress theurgetodive andhide underthe boat. “Youreally want me, really?” I whisper,beginning to shake likeasickperson shakes from ahigh fever.

“Yes,you, silly. Really.”Helooks
atme

with those blueeyesofhis, andIloseit.Acatastrophic yearning tobe held, to be loved, boils overandsweeps awaymy hatred, anger, anxiety,

guilt, allinone smooth swipe,sending themupinto the sky in aninvisible stream,
as

if thelid heldovermyheart flewopen. Itipforward and place mylipsonhis in answer.

Slowly, likeamanwho’sdreaming, hetakesme into his arms. Thenhe’s kissing me. Windgusts throwraindrops underthebridgeandonto myface,butI hardly feel them. Andbefore descending intoan ache offalling that’s sweet and final forbothofus, thelastfeeling Iregisterofthis worldisthe peculiar sensation

of

being watched.

Iignoreit.Nothingmattersrightnow. Only thiscloseness.

WithHunter’s help,I shed the sticky, unpleasant jacket,thenthepants, and then mylogic and sanity,

all together.Ithrow themon the bottom, as Itrynotto tearHunter’shoodieoff, wanting tofeel the warmth ofhisenergy.“Youwant todoitright here, right now?”The lastofmy doubts escapes whenwe breakthe kiss totakeabreath, Hunter wiggling outof his pants, goose bumps springingup

on

his skin and making him shiver.“Yes, righthere, rightnow,” he says, andchucks his sneakers.“Okay,” Isay,and

then I can say no more, because we tumble in a bind between the boat’s benches,

ourlegs twistingontopof each other in an awkward dance of finding a comfortable position. The front

bench beginscutting into my neck under Hunter’s weight, so I twist my head, breaking the kiss, muttering,

“Sorry, justasecond.”

I turnaround and punch my fist into

its

wooden boards, breaking them clean inthemiddlewitha crack

that echoesdownfrom thebellyofthe bridge.I twistback andask,“Can you moveoutofmywayfor a

sec?” Sitting up, I break the back bench as well, tearing at the remaining pieces with a fervor akin to one

trying tobreak outofacoffinafter beingburied alive.Sodden wood creaksunder myfingers,butitdoesn’tpuncture my skin—I’m too tough for it.

“Whoah!”Hunter exclaims.“I likeit.Doyou always break stuffwhen—”“Shutup!”I slap him, lightly. He grins, openly ogling me. We both grin like lunatics, naked, sitting in a

boatinthemiddle of a lake canal, risking being discovered at any moment.

Igatherthe remaining wood chips and throw them overboard, clearing out as much space as I can,

quickly,inthe heatofrushing blood, not wanting Huntertoget anysplinters ortolosethe magic of themoment, like it’s happened before. I’m determined for thisto go allthe way, before shame grips me in its

paralyzingbind.“There,that’s better,” I say. “Onemore thing.”

Hunterthrows hisarms upwitha sigh.“What now?”Iignore him andpick up the fisherman’s jacket fromthe bottom, tearoffa long strip of the resin fabric

with myteeth,and hum tomove theboat closerto the fence, because we drifted awayafew yards.Itiethestrip loosely,passit throughthe ring on the very tip of the bow andaround a slimy wooden post, fighting off

Hunter’shands gropingme from behind,yet secretly liking it. “Justletme finish!”“I’msorry, Ican’thelpit,” he whispers.
As

soonasI’mdone tyingtheknot, heturns me around.“Let’s spreadthe jacketonthe bottom so—”

“Fuck it,”he says, fallingoverme, pinning me to the bottom of the boat. Its rows of ridges bite into my

backand buttbut I’m too feverishtocare. Without another word, we descend into a tangled mass of kisses,

sighs, and awkwardsearching thatquickly growsinto deliberate holds.A few seconds gobyand I feelso goodinhisembrace that Ican’t accept it and simplyrelax.It’s tooperfect tobetrue. My mouth betraysme, as always.“Dude,you’re so warm,”I say, when Hunter’s faceleaves mine, tucking intothefold between my neck

and shoulder.Iguess I’m unable tostiflethe reflex to talktalktalk, anything to shoo awaymy clumsiness.“I wasgonnasay thesame thing,”he says from below.“Me? What—”“Wrong choiceof words.In the opposite way.You’re socool tothetouch, I likeit.”“You’re weird,” I whisper,willingthe last

of

my resistance to go.“Soare you.Now, willyoushutup already?”

Heburieshisface in mystomach and Iletmymindgo.Wavesswaytheboat gently,creating asteadyrhythm, letting me float in it,beat inunison, feelalive,

feel together. This

isthe

very thing parents hope toprevent their teenagers from doing, andIget why.

Withoutalcohol, without weed oracid oranyother kindofbravery enhancer,without itall,lovemaking itselfis like a drug—it gets you so high, gets you obsessed, and you can’t stop doing it. But why can’t we be

addicted toit?Why isitlooked so down upon,as somethingdirty, something forbidden,orto beashamed

of?



It feels like love. What’s so bad with being addicted to love? It is love; it’s body poetry.

Ifeel it fullyforthe firsttime, without being dizzyorhigh ordrunk,and I growdivine.If I could part into a million fingers, only to entwine with Hunterina million possible ways, I would. If I

could turninto wind,to penetrateour connectednessinevery gap, tofill itwithmyhushedexhales,I’ddo
it

in a heartbeat. If I could trailhiskisses to drawamapofour love, I’d stare at it every day until I’d go blind.

Even then,I’dstillstare, tracing thepathswith my fingers, immobile,dwelling on thememory
of

ourfinaldoom, beautifuland humid, filling every space inside my dead heartwith life, with love, with music soheavenly, ithas no name. Only anexotic sound—outlandish inits timbre—that explodesin your earswithasplendor ofpleasure beyond which immortality fadesinto nothing.

“I

love you,”Hunter whispersin myear.“Itwas great.Itwas fucking awesome.”

“I love you,too.Yeah…it was,” I whisperback, barelyconscious ofboth ourbodies collapsed against

eachother,slick with Hunter’s sweat anda sheen ofsalty moisture onmyskin. We’repantingintoeachother’shair,tired.Thelow moon shinesonuswith herwatchfuleye througha break intheclouds,creeping totheedge

of

thebridge’s shadow wherewehide.

Shivering,we helpeach othergetdressed. IstickHunter’s head into his hoodie and help him wiggle insince his fingers failtofindthe neckopening. Hehugshimself, pulling uphis kneesto his chest.I secure

the fisherman pants around mywaist andslingoverthe cold,unbending jacketbefore mirroringhis position.We sitacross fromeach other, dazed.“I can’tbelieve weactually didit. It’s like,unreal,”I say, tryingto separate myself fromthe dizziness,

blinking atthereflections on thewater to makesurethey’re there.“No, it’s something special,

something better than smoking weed. We just had the best joint ever, Ailen,

andit’s calledmaking love.” Hunter reels with this smug satisfaction that only a horny teenager can have

after waiting months for a special moment.He pronounces it makiiing loooove, in histypical theatrical

manner,and grins.“Didwejust have sex,like,right here, onthe boat?” I say, still

unable to believe it.

“Theemisses thecorrectexpression, mydearest. Itis butcalled making love. In the darkness of the

night, under the bridge, to the gleeful eye of the moon itself, spying on us like a barren bitch who never saw

two peopleshagging,”he saysin thelow baritoneofa stageperformer, pointingatthemoon.“Stop it! Stop talking like this. Or I’ll slap you.” I scowl, but I know Hunter recognizes it as fake. In fact, I

loved thewhole experience butam scared toopenly admit it.“Go ahead, that’llmake me horny again.” I can see his grin in the darkness,wide and crooked, his teeth

shiningwhiteandreflecting thefaint moonlight.“Though I admit, you feltkinda cold, you know, as compared to the other times. Must be a siren thing

and all,dead body. SoIgetit. Man,does thatmakeme anecrophiliac?” hesays.

“What? Fuck you!” I push him in the chest.

“Gladly.Here, letmegetmyself worked upagain,okay? Just a second.” He rubshis handsforwarmth,then his belly and sides, stomps his feet and shakesthe boat, with a genuine concentration andthesmallsoundsof an athletewarming upforamarathon.“Uhuhuh. Almost there, thank you for your patience.” He looks so comical that I laugh.

“Stopit! You’re makingmystomachhurt,” Isay,forgetting tobequiet.Myvoice rollsunder thebridge,echoing ina series of bells,reverberating throughthenight aroundus.Hunter’s burned soul melody

envelops mewithafamiliar warmth,offkey butdesirable. Forafew minutes,I stopcaring about whatwillhappen. Sitting here together,ontheboat, makes me happy.Ifeel at home. Hunter’s voice, his very

presence, tunesout othernoises—the whizzing oflatecars,the discordofhuman unrest as itpressesfromthe land,unoriginal, fragmented, stale, turning andtwistinginits insomnia.Itiltmy headand lookatthe

moon. Its light falls on the water in a silvery film, a path with broken

dancingedges. Afew raindroplets hit its surface and make it quiver. It’s beautiful.

Ithink back

to

looking down atthis very spot fromthe AuroraBridge, aching inside, feeling the desiretoend mylife. Feeling overwhelmed byit, to thepoint ofnot beingableto standliving another minute, wanting

to go underwater andneversurface.

To

beridofthismind andbodythatIhate so much; toberidofmyself.“Hunter?”“Huh? Hangon, I’mnot readyyet…” he starts. When heseesmy face, his expression turns somber.

“What isit?What’s wrong?”Hetakes my hand. Ilet himholdit, clutchinghis fingers.“Doyouever feellikeyou’refaking it?” I say, looking at the point where the silverroadofthe moonreflectionendson thehorizon,vanishing intothe narrow corridor ofthe canal.

“Faking what?”

“Youknow, life. Likeyou’re pretendingto livejust to getby. Toshow everyonethat youcan, but reallyyou don’t give a damn. Really, youdon’tcare.”“Is thathow youfelt? When,youknow…”He takesmy other handintohis, cradling bothofthem, and

the contrast in ourbody temperature makes mewant to cry all overagain.“What’s onereasonnot todie?”Isay quietly.“I remember skipping stoneswithyou into thislake. Iwasso happy then. What happened to me, Hunter? When did I change? When I was ten, twelve, fifteen?

When?”A waveoftears burns behindmyeyes,Iblink to chasethem away.

“You mean, when you decided to turn it off, ’cause it hurt so bad it was easier to survive this way?” he



asks.

Alight breeze sways our boat.Thenight ispeaceful and quiet,broken
up

onlybyanoccasional carpassingover our heads and the masts of moored boats clinging together in a metallic sounding jingle.

“I
wishIknew how itcameto this.Look at me,”Isay andnod toward mybody.“I’m a dirtyplastic bag ofa person who got stuck in a puddle, torn. A plastic bag without a bottom because it fell out, andwithouthandlesbecause they bothbroke. Remember that dancingplasticbag inAmerican Beauty?The movie?”“Yeah. What about it?”“It’slike that,onlyafterward, it’sfilled withtoo muchwaterand stompedoninthedirt.” Ilookat

my

handsheld in his.

“That’snottrue.” Hunter reachesformy face, but I turn away.

“Yes,itis.I couldn’t hold that weight anymore, that’s why. I turned empty, dry. Like an abandoned well.

You leanover and lookinside, andyou knowtheremustbe water there, deep down.You throwa rock,butyou never hear a splash.Because it’sall gone.It’sbarren.”Itake oneof my handsout

of Hunter’s hold and dip it into the lake, to feel it, to connect.

“I can fillyou in. I just did, didn’t I?” Hunter says and falls silent, perhaps realizing that this is the wrong

momenttobefunny.IpretendIdon’thear.

“Sorry,I’m sorry. Bad joke.Stupid.”He passesa hand through hishair. “What do you want me to do?How canIhelp?”“Iwish we could just dropit all andswim away.Into the open ocean, you know?I wish Icould swim

away from myself,butI can’t,”I say,twirling myhand.The boat careens left and rightinthe tiniest waves,soothing. Street lights flicker on and offon the

surfaceofthe lake.Stars sprinkle thesky.

“Promise me something?” Hunter says.“What?”

He palms my face, darkness reflecting around his pupils.

“Promiseme that, rightafter what Iwilltell you,after youhearwhat Ihave tosay,you won’targue withme, okay?” He lets out a big exhale and waits.

“Ipromise,” I say, holdingmybreath.

It takes another second for Hunter to start talking again, and he says it quietly, but firmly. “When you

go, I go.”“What? Soyou did mean it for real. Hunter,

you can’t! What about your mom?” I ask.

“Please.Iasked you nottoargue.” Hemakes animpatient face.“But—”I begin.

Hepulls me closer.Our noses touch—mine cold, his warm. Then our lips. Then our tongues. Moonlight

splatters our faces joinedina bizarre moment of dare, a dare to those who don’t believe in love anymore. I

lose myselfinit.A moment later, a fraction of a thought passes through my mind, wondering how come themoon is

shining ontopof us,we’resupposed
to
be in theshadow of thebridge. Itfeelslikedéjà vu, like thekissthat

we exchanged in themiddleof the Pacific Ocean,just before thetrawler gotontopof us, before Canosa

tipped over ourboat.I ignoreditbackthen too, I…wait, Canosa!Where is she now?Asinking feelingfreezes me. The strap of orange material I tore from the fisherman’s jacket must have failed, got torn,ormaybe…Theboat revolves around, first slowly, then pickingupspeed, tracing afull

circle. That nagging feeling

of beingwatchedreturns full force,andIbreakthekiss.“Hunter!”Igrabhis hand, warninghim.

“Wh—”hebegins and stops talking.

Withaquiethum and glistening eyes, three sirens circle the boat, the remaining ones we’re supposed

to huntdown andkill. Naturally, noneedfor thatnow,sincethey foundusthemselves—Teles, Ligeia, and,of course, Canosa,my big sister. Shesmiles broadlyandgives meanencouraging nod.

“Continue.Please, continue, wedidn’t meanto interrupt,” hervoice jingles merrily. “It’s rather

entertaining.Wetand sloppy, but inthe absenceof anyother variety,I’ll take it.We’ll take it. Right, girls?”

she says.LigeiaandTeles giggle their approval.



 

 

It must be a beautiful sight if observed from the bridge. Dark water, strips of zigzagging light reflections, a

trio of whitemaned girls performing a synchronized swimming routine, stretching out their arms in elaborate

moves, accompanied by their mesmerizing humming and advanced water skills, turning the boat in a

perfect circle; two startled teenagers gawking at them, gripping the edges of the boat like mad. Luckily, I

don’t hear a single soul, not on the bridge, and not on either shore. I flick my eyes to Hunter in panic, as if

asking, What do we do now?We haven’t even discussed how we’re going to catch them, or with what—

nothing! He winks at me, drops his head into a nod, as if saying, It’s okay, I got it, just follow my lead.

“Hey girls. Long time no see,” he says, squeezing my hand three times. “A bit too cold to go skinny

dipping at night in September, don’t you think? I like your hair, though, as always. Your hair looks

awesome.”

They giggle, Canosa falling silent first as she studies me from under her long, curly eyelashes, her face

stern. Ligeia and Teles continue snickering, pointing at Hunter and mouthing something to each other.

Our party of five breaks into two staring contests.

There is me and Canosa; we size each other up quietly, without words. And then there is Hunter with

Teles and Ligeia, both devouring him openly with their hungry gawks, lustily smiling and shaking their hair in

that attentiondemanding manner.

“Hunter Crossby, where have you been? We missed you. Oh, we missed you so much!” Ligeia says,

tilting her head to the side causing her wet locks to roll off her bare shoulders. No doubt, a practiced

movement.

“Shhh! Shut up, remember what Canosa said,” Teles hisses into her ear, clasping the edge of the boat.

“So? What I say is none of your business, so get off me. Get your fingers off me! You’re annoying me,”

Ligeia says. They remind me of two typical high school girls from the mean girl clique. It’s like I’m reliving

my high school nightmare, again.

“What’s up, Teles?” Hunter says.

“Oh, nothing, nothing in particular,” she says, and lowers her head as if she’s blushing.

They engage in meaningless banter, Hunter clearly trying to stave them off while thinking about what to

do next.

Meanwhile, Canosa is quiet. Her stare is so demanding I can feel it on my skin. Her hair glistens in the

moon light, wet and braided with lust. I guess I expected something, anything, an acknowledgement about



what she did; a nod that said she’s sorry. There is noneofthat,onlya selfindulgent gaze and egoisticdemeanor.LikeIowe

her something, like it’s my fault, like somehow I have wronged her and not the other

way around.

“I’mwaiting,” shefinallysays.I stare back.“Waitingfor what?”

“Foranapology,” shebalks, likeitwasthe most obviousthingin the world and I have the misfortune to

miss it.

Allcaution evaporatesfrommymind inone instant.“Really? An apology.You’reasking for an apology?You stinking traitor,” Isay, my heart raterapidlyrising.

Hunter steps on my bare foot, but it’s too late. The words escape me at an alarming rate.

“How canyou.Allthis talkaboutsirenfamily, whatwedo for each other,all this bullshit you’vebeen

feeding me. Forwhat?To serveyourownpurposes. Youeven turned meintoa siren foryour sicklittle

game withmyfather. I’mno morethanapawn to you,andas soonasyou’re done with me, you’lldisposeof me.”Icatchabreath.“Well, fuck you! You’re a traitor and a liar. You made a deal with my father and sold me out. Sold both

ofusout. Me and Hunter. And you weren’t ever going to show me where my mom is, were you? In fact, I’m

not evensureyou werehere when she jumped. Itwas just another lie,to get me going, to make me dostufffor you,wasn’tit?” Hunterstomps on myfoot again,and Ifallquiet fora moment, waiting.

Canosa twirls a lock of hair around her finger,

an

amused expression onher face.

“Answer me!” Idemand.She ignores me, using the trickmy father pulls all the time. She swims around the boat to the back ofit,switching placeswith Teles andLigeia,who have fallenquiet afterthey exhausted theirlimitedvocabulary.“Hunter Crossby, still holdingon to your catch, I see.” She nods inmy direction. “Nice one, I must say.”

Hunterfaces her.

“I

don’t know about that. She’s a

slippery little thing. Kind of hard to hold on to,” he says with a

significant glance.Idon’t know ifhemeans it as a compliment or another joke, not sure how to react.

“Splendid, ain’t she? How long has it been now, three days? Not bad, not bad at all. Thank you for the

show, itwas mesmerizing towatch. Heartbreaking, in fact.Mygirls herealmost gaggedwith desire,”Canosa finishes, and licks her lips.

Ligeiaand Teles nodenergetically.“I’m glad you liked it,” Hunter says.

“Wait…” I begin,and fallquiet, afraidof puttingHunter intojeopardy somehow.They all turn and look at me, Hunter included. There is an awkward pause whenweall size each other

up again, againstthe background ofthefullnight andacoupleof cars making theirway acrossthebridge atthis hour.

“Whatisit?”Canosa asks.“I’m hungry.” Ligeia suddenly sticks out her lower lip in a gesture of an upset toddler who’s about to

throw afit.“Areyou?” sheasks Teles,grabbingherhand and drifting to the back of the boat, where Hunter

sits and my big sister siren floats.

“Canosa, canweplease eathim now?”Teles says,the perfect sidekick, sogullibleI wanttothrow up;her cute chubby facehas adopted a grimaceof childish pleading. “We’ve been good like youasked, and it’s

beenawhile now,andhesounds so yummy!”She looksback atHunterwith carnal lust, grinding herteeth,transforming fromacutemaiden into a fiercefiend at the onset ofherhideous, hungry smile.

“Hissoulisburned down.”Canosa promptly fistsTelesforehead. “Don’t you rememberwhatI told you?To keep yourmouth shutatalltimes?”

Telesmumbles something inresponse, and I see a faint smile play on Ligeia’s lips. It must have been

the desiredeffect she was looking for, moving up a rung in her boss’s favor.

I shakemyhead. Ikeep gettingdistracted fromthe realityofour predicament.We have no chanceofescape, noweapons tofightthe sirenswith. They caught usata vulnerable moment.We were idioticenoughtoforget toevenask Papa forsonic guns, Imean, how stupid is that?

Thestory repeatsitself,it’s like whenI found Hunterat the siren meadowallover again, only worse,

becauseIfeelCanosa does not intend toletus gothis time, and Papa won’t suddenlyshow up to interrupt

her. Theymusthavebeen planning thisallalong, that’s whyheleft in such a hurry. They can’t stand beingclose to each other, hatingtheirtorture.I’msure I will feelthesame wayverysoon;infact,Ishould be

feeling it now, since meandHunterhavebeen together forawhile—for thewholepreviousdayand anentirenight.Ifreeze foramoment, searching my body’s sensations, waiting

for this murderous urge to sweep me

away. Afeeling of wrongness creeps into the air, afeelingofbeingveryclose to death, close like never

before,asifbeing watched bydeath itself.

“Enough diddle daddle,” Canosa proclaims, and allthree sirens clasp the edges of the boat, Canosa

behindme andLigeia andTeles toeither sideof Hunter.“Doit.” Thereis metallic ferocity to her voice, a

command.

Whatevershemeans byit,isnot good.If shewants torevive Hunter’ssoul sothat sheoranother siren

could kill him, it’s not an easy task. And as far as I understand, a siren hunter can’t simply die at the hands



ofa siren, if she were, for example, totry to strangle him. Still, whatever it is she’s planned, itfeels liketheend, forbothof us.Myspine turns toice.In asplitsecond, Iweigh myoptions.Icould scream and rousethe entire lake, butthat would send Hunter into the water where the sirens would get him. I could scream

very loudlywithout engagingthe water,hopingsomebody would callthecops. Andthenwhat? Bythetimethey come,itwill be too late. I could attackthesirens. Three againstone?I don’tstanda chance.Or,Icouldsimply dowhatI’ve always wanted to do…let goofthe fear.Letgoof thismiserable life,stay togetherwithHunter intheface of death, until the very end. The chase willnever cease; I’ll never have peace, no matter

whereI go.I search myself, my mind, my heart.Hunter’s wordsring clearly in my head,Ifyou knew you’d die, inlike,ten minutes, what wouldbe the lastthingyou’d wannado, right beforeyour death?Ilook Hunter in the eyes.“I’d want

to

be together with you,” I say.

He passesa shiver and says, “Me too.” Looking me in the eyes, he takes both of my hands and

squeezes themthree times.“See, Itoldyou it wouldhappen. I’mglad wehadthe timeof ourlives.This istheperfect moment, Ithink. Are you ready?”The sirensbegintohum, in abarely audiblebaritone at first.

My heart, alreadydownto my knees, drops further to where I can’t feel it at all.

“Yousure you wannatodo this?” Iask.

“Yeah. Thefirst part is done, isn’tit?LikeIsaid, perfect timing.”He smiles with the finality of someone

who knows deathis near but refuses togiveintoits terror.His hairmoves in thelight breeze.The

sirens’ humming unnerves me, because they closed their eyes,in concentration, butnothing is

happening.“We don’t really have a choice,do we?”Iask.

“Yes,we do. We’re makingitright now,”hesays.

“Youmade up your mind a while ago, didn’t you?”

“Yeah,you got thatright, turkey.” He grins,but underneathhisbravado he’s trembling likea leafinthewind.

I studyhim, hisarching eyebrows, the cocky grin that splits his face in two, in the manner that I love so

much, and his hair bunched up over his forehead, barely visible in the darkness. I realize I didn’t know he

wantedtokill himselftoo, all thistime, butit makessense, that’s whywe’resuch closefriends. That’swhyhe was the only one who got me, understood my playing with death, mydaring, my willingness to risk life

and notcaring muchfor it.I smile. It’s been a while sincehe’s called me “turkey” or “brat,” and I take it that allofour past quarrels

are forgotten.

I’m ready to die.

Iexpectterror, orresistance, or something, but thereisnothing. I’m empty, andthe decisioncomeseasily, like relief after a long, bumpy ride.I must be atthepoint of complete exhaustion, from myself, my

own moodswings, andmyconstant decision doubting—the perpetual up and downof balancing ontheprecipice between life and death.

It’stoo much,andIwant out.“Okay, then. Let’s do it.” Isqueezehishands back three times and relive the moment before Ijumped,thefewsecondsof

utter despair that pushed me over the edge; only now, we’re doing it together. From the

cornerofmyeye, I watch the sirens drifting, holding on to the boat and twirling it around slowly.

“Goahead, girls,”I saycalmly. “Whateverit is you’regoingtodo, we’re ready.”Fora moment, Canosa opensher eyesand breaks herhumming.

“AilenBright, I’m amazed. What’swrong withyou,silly girl? You’regiving injustlike that? Without

putting upafight? What apity,” shemocks, andIthinkperhaps sheexpected resistance and it waspart of

the plan.“Allright, let’sseewhat you do whenyour boyfriend here callsfor help.Ligeia, he’sall yours. Teles,get

her,” shecackles, dropping her poison into the silence.Inoticenow thatwe’re covered byathick bowlof fog,ourrowboat sitting underneathit. That’s whatthey

were weaving with their humming, creating an invisible pocket to outside eyes.

Ligeia breaks her humming, tilts her head to the sky, and begins to sing. The air rings with her high

pitch, amplifiedby the emptiness over thelake, reaching high, allthewayto thetop layerofthe fog, thentwists inareverse vortexand heads directlytoward theboat, droppingitsforce onto Hunter;his eyeshazywithher song,a thin trickle

of

smoke streamingfrom his mouth in ribbons.

Mesmerized, Ifocus onhis eyes,arrestedbythe beauty ofthe pause beforethestorm,wheneverything’s standing still, aboutto erupt.

“She’s reigniting yoursoul!Without looking you in theeyes! Howthe h—”I begin toyell,noticing withmy peripheral vision that Teles is swimming closer

to

me, throwing jealousglancesat Ligeia; then herfingerswrap around myneck, cutting offmy hysterical speech andmyattempttolunge at Hunter androusehim from Ligeia’s spell—my promise to die together forgotten. I want to save him; I don’t want to see him

perish. No! I gagandrain myfistsbehind me, on Teles’ head. She doesn’t flinch and only laughs, rolling out

a mad cackle. I thrash around, rocking the boat, but she squeezes my fingers tighter and I go slack.



Ligeia’s song intensifies,droning in my ears. Hunter’s soulsmoke strings out of him, a rainbow gone

wrong andstripped
of

allcolor excepta dull white.Itsmolders, it’scoming alive again.“How do you like it, sister? I say it’s a fair price to pay for calling me a fat slab over the years, what do

you say?Ismy hold

too

weak?Ican makeit tighter,would you likeme to?”she whispers intomyear, sounlike her previous childish self. She clamps her fingers to the point where I think my headwillexplode from

theblood heldin it.This isthe truenatureofa siren—this lunatic duality—toddlerlike andcapricious on one side,sinisterand unforgiving onanother. How

patient they must have been, waiting to deliver their revenge on me. How

many yearsit must’ve taken to make sure they torture me first, before administering their fatal blow.

Youforgot something, girls.You forgotthat I’m a siren, too.I’mofyourown making,andI haven’tevengotten close to showing off my malevolent side—haven’t dared toletittakehold of mefully. Would youlike

me

to?Ican,youknow.IattempttoclawatTeles with mynails,liftmy legs tokick her,butwithout oxygen, my muscles don’twant to move.At last,Icease resisting, storingmy remaining energy, feelingthat I’llneedit tofeeda growingunrest

deep inside my gut,atiny budoffurythatbadly wants tobloom.“Good job. Takeitlike amartyr.Nowthisis whatIcallfair,” Teles whispersinto myear.All I candois stare

at

Hunter,unableto discern if it’s theechoofhissoulthat’s pouringoutofhismouth, or thesurrounding fogpouringin.Or hashis actual soulbeenrevivedand is nowbeingdevouredbyLigeia?

In

either case, whatever ishappening

to him, it’s making him deathly pale.

Iglance up,but thereisnothing there except a thick, milky whiteness. The night is gone. Maybe there

are places fordeath, places thatattract people tothem like a magnet. Maybe thisis one of them. It wasmymother’s placeofdeath, and hundreds before her.This is ourplace ofdeath, andwe’re a speckof lifeabout

tobe

swallowed.

Ligeia’s songmakes waves. The boat tilts precariously, then flops back upright and tips to the other

side. Hunter’s face drains color rapidly asmoreofthe thick, coiling substance oozes frombetween his lips,

lilac and bloodless.My body goes numb. I feel the last of my resistance leave me. Even my attempts at breathing stop, my

diaphragm relaxes. Perhaps responding tothis, something passes between usall, me,Hunter, andthe

sirens—a question so dark that it has only one answer.

Down,down, down.Mom, if you hear me, if you’re over there somewhere, I’m coming,I say inside my head, before Teles

cuts so deeply intomy neck that I feellikemy head willbreakoff andfalloffmy shoulders. Myhands feel

cold and clammy, so do my feet, so does my heart. I’m giving in to this willingly.

Drowning in the bathtubwaterwasn’tenough. Iwant todrowninthe dead waters oftheStyx, the riverthat Greeks believed connectedEarthand Underworld, the greatmarsh of human misery on the way to

extinction. I want tobedragged intothe labyrinthofmuddy streams, accompaniedbythe everpresent SirenofCanosa, carrying a zither, herright arm over her head in a moaning sign,herlefton my shoulder, guiding

me on myafterlife journey.The boattilts further and begins sliding down a whirlpoollikea coin circling down aspiral wishing well.Iwishedforsomething blueonmybirthday andIgot it, didn’tI? Thismustbe somethingelse though,becausethiswater is not evenblue; it’s black,the color of burned weed, a bad tripfroma drug that’s worse

thanteenage love.Atrip with onlyonepossible destination: death.Itdoesn’t cometoclaim me, however.A carhonkssomewhere

above in the fog.

Someonegaspsonthe shore, a human soul.

Telesletsgoof me, the imprint ofherfingers stilletched into myskin.Madsplashing trailsaround theboat,and thenLigeia’s song abruptly sputters out, ending onahighpitchedcry.Canosayells,“Teles, no!Stop it!Getback to her!Isaid, stopit!Now!”Inearly falloutoftheboatfrom

dizziness, gasping for air, gulping it in huge swigs, stretching my lungs,

holding on to theedgesoftheboat for balance, digging into its gullets with my fingers.The

whirlpoolstops. The boat spinsone more timefrom inertia andeases out. The fog breaksupintodirty rags, lettinginthe night,until itgetscompletely blown awayby alight breeze. The velvetdarknessoftheskyconsumes us.Stillblinded by thewhiteness of thefog,Ican’tseewhat’s happening, but fromtheshoutsandstruggling noises,Iguess thatTelesdecided tohaveHunterfor herself andattacked Ligeia.It’stheonlyplausible thingthatcould’ve occurred.

It

means that she successfully revived his soul and

proceededto try toeatit.

Theair pierces withgirlfight calls.Iwas right.

“Youstupid cow!”Ligeia whines.“Ialmost had him. Look what you did! You’re such an idiot; I would’ve

left you half! Get off me, Canosa told you, did you hear her?Get off me!”

Itense,a bud of furypoking atmy ribs,gingerly, eagertoget out.Canosa isyelling andfightingwithboth sirens. Teles hisses at her, and then lashes into a long string of swear words. Light penetrates the

darkness andIseeHunter’s soul slamback intohim fromLigeia’s lipsas Teles putsher in aheadlock andpulls her underwater. Hunter slides to the bottom of the boat, eyes closed, clothes sodden, and clinging to



his exhausted frame with hislegs bent andtwistedatan unnatural angle.

Astrong feelingparalyzes meforasecond. Forget about deadly whirlpools,they’re nothingcomparedto shame. Shame floods me with a staggering force. Shame for thinking onlyaboutmyself and pretending I

care. Shameforbeing soselfish, forpulling Hunterintothisand agreeing todoublesuicide, without askinghim for a valid reason, without tryingto convince himotherwise, simply goingalong with it.

Isthis what youcall love?Imock myself,wantingto slapmyselfin
the

face.Whatkindoflove isthis?Amazing job, Ailen, simply amazing.

But it’snot too late.No, I canfix it.No matter what itcosts me,even ifIhave todieinthe process,I will pullhimoutof this,alive.Thesinistertickle itchesin mychest,and Iprepareto let itout.

It’sshow time.



 

 

A curtain of ludicrous compulsion obscures my vision. I linger, brewing it, channeling it from a simple,

uncontrollable teenage outburst to a focused rage. If I strike, I’ll strike with precision this time, no more

splayed efforts with overwhelmed emotions, uprooted lakes, or capsized boats. Not this time. I’ll be the siren

I was meant to be: ruthless, marauding, and fatal. I roll over onto all fours, dig my toes into the protruding

ridges on the boat’s floor, and slowly rise, stretching out both arms for balance.

I steady myself and observe the scene. Canosa, her back to me, shoos the sirens toward the boat.

They’re a few feet away, eyes cast down, possibly reconciled with their roles and ready to finish us as

planned. Teles throws murderous side glances at Ligeia, and Ligeia sucks on her thumb, hurt in her eyes.

Canosa slaps them both on the cheeks, again and again. They bear it in silence, only sniffling occasionally.

The entire act looks ridiculous, like an unstable babysitter is trying to school two little girls thrust into her

care by equally clueless parents. The only way to discipline she knows is how to hit and yell, like that’s

going to work. What it does is keeps them busy, and none of them notice me standing up.

We seem to have drifted away from the Fremont Bridge and are now closer to the Aurora Bridge. The

BurkeGilman Trail is about a hundred feet to our left, its street lights puncturing the dark. Above us, a car

honks. A person shouts. Somebody has stopped and is looking down at the entire commotion, shining a

flashlight that causes me to squint when it hits my eyes. To that person, we must look like glowing ghosts,

one standing in the boat and three floating next to it, our fluorescent halos shining in the night.

Quarrel resolved, all three sirens turn around and gape, seeing me standing.

I spread my legs wide, careful not to step on Hunter, and squat into my best warrior stance, signifying

victory.

“I’m ready to fight, bitches, come and get me,” I say, sensing a gleeful authority in my voice and



growing bolder.

“There sheis,”Canosa says, slowly swimming closer.“I waswondering howlongit would takeyoutomake a move. It’s hard to resist, isn’t it? Hard to resist protecting the ones we love when they’re in pain.

You’re hurtingforhim,I cansee it.How does itfeel? Where does it hurtexactly, showme. Righthere?” Sheplaces her handonher chest.

Iignore her. Whatever her personalache shehasfor my father, I don’t care. She’s not able to

penetrate my thick determination with her bitterness like she usually does. I’m immune, protected by my

focused rage,feeling itgrow intoahotblanketaround
my

head.A brilliantidea visits me. I lookatLigeiaand Teles, and beforetheycan say anything, lunge into aplotthatIhopewill helpme scattertheir thoughtsintodisarray.“Hey,girls, bythe way,”Isay, addressingbothofthem,“I forgotto mention something.Doyou know

whywewere here?Me andHunter? Why we came here inthe first place?”The shaketheirheads inunison.

“We weresenttokill you.”Now theyraisetheir eyebrows. Icontinue talking, afraid tolose my bravery.“Of course you were! What else—” Canosa interjects, butIoverride her.“Niceturnof events, right?Do youknow whosentus? Mybeloved father,thesiren hunter. He madea

deal withyour big sister over there—” I point atCanosa.“What?Me? Whatdeal? Idon’t kn—” shesays, but I interrupt heragain,pressingon.“—so she can live a longand happy life, after you twoaregone. Just wanted to pass on a word of

advice. You knowwhat theysay? Neverget between twoquarreling lovers,they’ll gang uponyouand turn

against you. So thereyou haveit. And I’mtruly sorry about that,Ireally am,” I finish with triumph.

Ihope they’rebothbright enough todetectthe mockeryinmyvoice, it gives me chills myself, and I

stick outmy chest a little, gloriously defiant. It’s dark,butI can still see their eyes widen in shock. Simple

shock, nothing else.My subtlesarcasm fellflat.

All three of them are digesting what I said.

“What,you don’t believeme? Go ahead, askher,”Inodtoward Canosa.

She’s appalled, flitting her hands to her face. I don’t think she thought I’d see through her game, which

wasn’t all thathardtofigure out,really. Myonly regretisnot seeingitsooner.

“Kill her!” Canosa suddenly explodes, pointing at me. Pitching into a shrilly command, she hisses,

“Don’t listento whatshe said! She’stalking nonsense.She’s afool! Killher andthatidiot boyfriend ofhers,kill them both! Now!”

Herchest heaves hysterically andshe shrinksaway fromtheapproaching sirens, her figuregrowing

smaller somehow under their outraged stares.

“Isthatright, Canosa?What Ailensaid, isthattrue?” Telessays, herplump handscurled intofists,

shaking.

“Shedidthe same withRaidne. Used her asbait. Shepulled youguysdown, remember?But sheletRaidne stand and get shot,” I add, hoping my assumption it true. ByCanosa’s quick glance at me, I seeit is.

“Not true.They werefighting, andIdon’t havethree arms!” sheyells,her eyeswild.I decide to throw in one more jab.

“And Pisinoe, too. She trickedher intofeeding inbroad daylight, right over there.”Ipoint attheBurkeGilman Trail. “Itried reasoning with her, butshe wanted a pet, so she got this poodle, Lambchop. We

struggled, andthen Igrabbedher andwe doveand…It wastoolate.My father’s boatwas faster.”I pause,for dramaticeffect.“Heshot her.I sawherexplode. Itriedsaving her,butIfailed. I’m sorry.”Irealize Ireally meanitthistime, I’m truly sadfor her, remembering her childlikewish,sucha simple yearning for a friend, forsomeonewholoves you,always.It seemslike thereis noneedto say anythingelse, theygot theidea.

Ligeia jumpsoutof the water, her lithe bodysparkling inthemoonlight. She hisses, “I knew it. I knew it

ever since youlaid eyes

on

him.Iwas so stupid toletyou.Ishould’ve pulled you awayright there and

then.”

Shelands square on top ofCanosa’s head,tackling herand pulling herunderwater, mumbling astringof thingsthatCanosa shouldn’t have done.Theysurface and cough. Canosadesperately triesto reason

with them, convincing themthatwhat I’msaying is

an

absolute lie.She would never do something like thisto her ownsisters, shewouldnever. Theirtalking quickly escalatesto shouting obscenities ateach other,totearing at each other’s hair,and then

to

outright fighting.

For a moment,I’m enthralled, witnessingatrue girlfight, thebizarre combination ofhair pulling,

slapping, biting, and shrieking, amidst the frothofchurning water. Theyblendinto a movingmass of

shimmering limbs,flying hair,andloud sobs.I feel adeep ache

of

pitythat tears atmy gut,for watching them be reducedto a pack of animals, all

fromfear ofmyfather, the sirenhunter, the man.Itstems fromCanosa’s inabilityto bewithhim,fromherweakness, her lackof will toface

him. At the same time, she has to impress him, to get his approval. He’s

stronger,more important inhereyes, the alpha male. Little does she know that he’s as afraid of her as

she’s afraid of him, maybe even more so. He’s afraid of women, period, covering up the frightened boy

inside.

The boat shakes dangerously in their wake, and I sway back and forth, struggling to keep my balance. I



have perhaps seconds, while they wrangle, so I shift my attentiontoHunter.“I hopewe’ll neverbelikethat—you

and me. I swear to you, I’d rather die than to live like this. Do you

hear me?” I whisper.

He’sstill unconscious, stillinthesameunnaturally twisted position, butalive.I canhearhissoul.It’sbeating faintly beneath thewhitenoiseofthesirens’ cacophony. His impossibly delicious sweetnessofhomeynoises andendless comfort;the fragrance ofsummer wrappedaround the beautiful scoresof Vivaldiviolins. Ligeia revivedhim somehow,and my nightmare starts all over again. My heart rate speedsup to

incredible highs,pounding inmy earsandcalling my hungerupward.Horrified, Ilickmy lips, shaking offthedesire to fallonhimand suck his essenceout,tomake it mine.

Stop! Thisisexactly whattheywant, foryou tolosecontrol.It’swhat you always wanted,Papa,toprovoke me intoawild anger,didn’t you? You wantedyourmadnessto reflect on myface, toseekrelieffromyourown innerturmoil. Youthoughtitwould

be

easy, gullible and naïveasI was.Guess what? The

onlythingyou achieved—with yearsofapplying your violent techniques to beat somesenseinto me—is

discipline.You’rethe one whoalways told me thatdisciplineiseverything, remember? Well,Ithank you forthat. It’sanamazingskill, to be able to suppressyour pain,toholdit in check, for years.Togrow it, groom

it, and then unleash itin its fully bloomedpower.Ishake,wishing with all my hearttoremember this tiradeand deliveritto my father, throwing it in hisfacenext time I see him.Whydid you send meon this job?Why? Wasita trap? Todowhat exactly, to testme again?Youdidn’t think I’d have enough brainsto figureoutyour play?Too bad.Idid,andI’ll show youwhat womenwere reallymade for.I’ll showyouwhat Iwasmade for, because I’mstrongerthan you.You’re nothingmore thana coward, scurrying awaywithyourtailbetween your legs, barking likeahysterical dog at

everythingand everyone, butafraidoftherealfight.Timeslows down,sodoes my heart. The world around meacquires a liquid viscosity thatIcangrabatwill.Iinhaleand hum,moving therowboat silently tothe shore,awayfrom thesirens whom nowresembleabunch

of

snarling sharks inafeeding frenzy.

I hum some more.Their shrieks escalate to wails of such grief and rage that not only my spine, but my whole body seems

toturnto ice.My pulsing,escalating fury dampens outall thought,allfear,and propelsmeforward. This is

how seasoned warriors must feel when going into battle, high on war cries and adrenaline. This is how I feel

right now,sailingon myexcitement.The water swells andfallsina series of heavy breaths, lassoing around the boat, pushing it to the

shore. Thewaves crest, frostingwith foam,and rise higher, until we’re bobbing on top of gigantic surf that’s

bubbling, in tune with my inner boiling rhythm.

Atonce,it recedes and we’rethrown ontothe bank, theboat’s hullhitting thegrass withadull thud, itswooden planks groaning under impact. Although I braved rolling inthelake withthe grace of a captain, this

time,I collapseon the floorofthe boatandhitmyhead onHunter’s knees.Hunter hits his head on the gullet, moans,opens his eyes and stares atme, looking as if he’sseeingmefor thefirsttime inhislife. I’mterrified about whatwill happen next,staring backathim, sensingthe boatslowly sliding underneath me and back into the lake.

Our first encounter ontheboat, almostinthesameplace where we arenow, flashes through mymind.My turning into a siren, jumpingoutof thewateronmyfirst hunt,trying to sing out thefirst soul I detected,

onlytoopenmy eyesand realizeitwasHunter, Hunter allalong.Grinning hiscrooked smile, withthat

familiardimplein hisright cheek,hishairbunched up, raindrops on his eyelashes, hiseyes blue.And me,

gapingathim, thunderstruck bythemagnificent melodyof his soul. Likethen,I lungeat himoutoffear.“Say something! Ineed toknowyou’re okay. Say something, please!” Tears spring up inthe corners of

my

eyes. Amemory ofhis warmbreath nagsatmewith

the

premonitionofbothhis andmytorture startingall over again.He fell inlove withmethen, atthatmoment, his soul ignited, smoldered. Willitdo so now?

He

swallows, hispupils growinglarge,to the size of twoblackpools, glisteningin the night.

“Ailen?” hecroaks.“Isthat you?What’s that? A new fashionor something?Orange overalls?” He talks

on autopilotuntil his eyes clear up. “What the hell happened?” His chest heaves as he glances about.

I listen,with allofmy being. Andthere it is, the faint crush of a delicate summer flower broken off its

stem, andafaint whiffofsmoke emanatingfrom between hislips, with everybreath. Ididn’t hear

it

happen

the firsttime, didn’tsmellthe burn, becauseIdidn’t know whatto look for. NowIdo, andit happened again.Itwill never stop.

“Do you loveme?” Idare toask.“Ofcourse,Ido,why areyouasking? Wherethe fuck are we?” Heprops himselfup on his elbows,

turns hishead,hiseyeballs rollingtotheir whites,and hepromptly faints. Seemsliketalking and liftinghimself was enough strainon his body.

Moonlight paintsthenight with herwhite glow,fading,yieldingto early dawn. The boat drifts a few

yards andI hum toguide it backtothe shore. The echo from the siren fight blares all over thelake and itfeels likeit’s abouttoexplode. Addto that,cars continue honking fromtheAurora Bridge; notonecar now,but several. People are shouting and a clear whine of a cop car announces its soontobe presence. Noises

blendinto one another,untilsomething shifts. Thesirens’hysterical battle chorus—their boom ofotherworldly rage—ceases, giving way to one frustrated cry, perhaps at the realization that we’re both gone.



I look back. About a hundred feet away, Canosa, Ligeia, and Teles join hands and turn our way,readyto

kill. It’swrittenin their faces, in their long and powerful strides.

“Shit!” I say.

Hunterdoesn’t hearme,hishead lolling about.Waves lick the shore, splashing over the BurkeGilman Trail and surprisingthefirst morning biker.

He

cursesand,instead ofstopping quickly,pedals away.IimagineIscared himwith my beautifulmorningappearance.

The
marina,a couplehundred feetto myright,groans andmovesabout inatornblanket, itswoodenposts dangerously close tobeing uprooted, yachtmasts dinginglikebells.I humandbump us intothedirt,thebow’shullscraping

against the rocks. Great. I quickly glance back and see the sirens a few paces

behindme,theirdismay sounding rotten and desperate, like a weekold stew reeking of spoiled meet. They

must have bandedtogether, after all,andareabout togangupon me.Ipay them no heed, trusting that,

in

the right moment,mysiren instinct willkickinand myharboredfury willspill over anddrown them.I hopoutoftheboatintothe shallowwater and pullitupso thatitgetsstuckin theground, sinceIhavenothing tomooritwith.Ionlyneed afew minutes to takeHunter outandgetawayon foot.Ileanover him, sticking myhands under hisbackwhen Ihear something else. Somebody came

to

check ontheir trap,this timewithoutthe soundofafancy Pershing yachtengine, orthelow growling ofatrawler. It’s simply oars splashing, urgently. Its rhythmtellsme who itis,paddling away, strugglingagainstthecurrent.It’s myfather, thesirenhunter, andhe’smanning arowboat,

no

less.

I lookup. There,passingunder theFremontBridge, about fivehundred feet away, on thehazy line

between water andsky,his dark, lithe shapebends andstraightens, bends

and

straightens, oars flying up

and thendipping down.

You can explode all you want, I tellmy rising terror. Idon’t care.Youwon’t sway me from my goal. Nothere, notnow, notever. It’s mytime toact,and Iwill.“Good morning, how did you sleep?” I say intothe distance. “Nice ride. What, you’vegotno money leftforanother yacht? Bummer.”

I smile, allowing myself to feel exactly what I need in this moment, what I want. I was never able to do

this in thepast, alwaysfocusing
on

otherpeople’sneeds; alwaystryingto readmymother, my father,anyone I met on the street, even Hunter. Their wishes and wants ruled my world. I went as far as to invent

siren wishes, whenIwas sittingin thebathroom, counting thehours away, servingthemin the hopes ofreceiving positive attention. The only person who didn’t take advantage of this is Hunter. My father used itandplayed onit everytimehegot thechance. Mymomrarelydid, butstill,shedid nonetheless, maybewithout fully realizing it.Andthe sirens…Well, Imadethemdoit in myimagination, this being theonlyexistenceIknow.

Not anymore.

“How about you serve me this time?” I say, watching the bulging water near me at an alarming speed,

the sirens’ arms andlegsmoving about directlyunder thelake’s surface.I don’t make an effortto move, my fear completely gone.Now that I’m being attacked byallfourof

them, I’mbeyond fear. It’slaughable. At thispoint,it’sall ornothing. Mydeath isimminent,soI mightaswell take my chance and seeifIcan fool itoncemore, at least ensuring I get Hunter out of trouble first.Something ismissing, something important to makemefeel fully confident.Irack mybrain,searchingdeep inside. What is it that I need rightnow? What is itthatI want? And I know.Silence. I want absolute

silencetobe abletothinkclearly andgather my mind. There is too much conundrum in the air, and

annoyance wellsupinmein waves, fueling my already blooming fury.

“Father, if only you knew.Ihappen
to

understand yourightnow,” I say again, noticingthatI didn’tinstinctively call him Papa,likeIalways have.All ittakes forafull cupof water tospill is adrop. The wailofthe cop cardoes it. Iturn into theempty

and calculating creature thatused toscare my mom into blabbing nonsense, from the timeI can remember.

She’d trytocoax meintolisteningto her,atthe same time being afraid,veryafraid tosee partofmy fatheron myface,that unyieldingstubbornness towin orelse. I’mone ofthoseannoying typeswho won’t giveup,stupidlymoving forwardwhen normalpeopleusetheir

brains and logic and retreat to safety. I suppose that

part ofmybrainis missing.You coulddescribemewith three words right now: unmoving, impenetrable,

deadly. I’mmyfather’s daughter,after all.For thefirsttime inmysixteen yearsoflife,I’m glad we’re related.Iintendto usethis willfulness tomyadvantage.

My hands arestillunder Hunter’sback; Itenseandpull himinto asitting position,justasLigeia andTeles surface behind the boat’s stern andreach for him, snaking theirdripping armsoutof thewater.IleanHunterto the side,jerk my handsfrom underhis armpits,and taketwogiant stepsthrough thewaisthighwater, stoppingone inch fromtheir faces.

I utterayowlso loudlythatit blows theirhair backina gust of wind, splatteringtheirfaces withmysaliva.“Don’ttouch him!Don’tyou evertouchhimagain! Getyour filthy handsoffhim,you hearme? Bothofyou!” My voice echoes, “youyouyou” from the bottom of the bridge and startles a few souls into stupor,

causingacouple of car alarms togooff in thedistance.They’re visibly taken aback. Canosa seems to be hiding underwater, having sent Ligeia and Teles out



first, as always, to see how much damage they can bear from my wrath.

“Thief!You’re athiefand aliar!Canosa gavehim tome, he’smine!Mine!” Ligeia shrieksbackat me.“You wish!” Teles claws at Ligeia’s face. “That’s not what shesaid!”

“Whatisgoing on?” Canosa finallysurfaces betweenthem.There is a quick pause.

Forasecond, I savor themoment, thatquiet pocket of still air before imminent destruction. I know what

I will do,Iknow how I will doit,andI knowwhateffect it will have. All three facts give me immense

satisfaction. I openmymouthand utter an earsplitting roar,happythatHunter isout, wondering whatkindof damage I’m inflictingtohis hearing. ButI’d rather have himdeafandalive than dead.

“SHUT UUUUUUUUUP!”



 

 

I think the best way to describe my cry is to liken it to a sonic boom. Not quite, but almost. Maybe, if I tried

really hard, I could produce shock waves powerful enough to break the speed of sound. Which would turn

me into a weapon against sirens. That is, if I don’t manage to blow myself up in the process. Hmmm…could

I kill myself with it? I feel like I almost do, because every single muscle in my body turns brittle and is ready

to snap, vibrating madly to the enormous energy pouring out of my throat and flying into the world with the

explosion of a supersonic bullet. My ears ring, my eyes water. My arms and legs go numb. I grab the boat’s

gullet to arrest my fall. The atmospheric pressure changes and sucks on my eardrums to a bursting point.

Needles march across my skin, burrowing deeply into my spine and sending a rod of ice from the base of

my skull to the tips of my toes.

This happens on the inside.

On the outside, a sharp nearwhistle issues from my mouth on the long vowel “aaaa” at the highest

register of the shrillest soprano you’ve ever heard. In a matter of seconds, the whole thing grows from a

highpitched yelp to a spiking squall, ululating multiple echoes across the perimeter of about a thousand feet

around the spot where I stand.

Car alarms go off like a shocked flock of seagulls, things rattle, jangle over, and tinkle, sounding as if a



million fragile glass orbs have been dropped from the sky. It’s virulent. It causes people to shout in distress,stoptheir cars, andjump outtosee what thehellis going on.Thankfully, thereare not manypeople onthe

streets at this hour. It must be close to four in the morning.

Thesirens’ facesare inchesfrom my open mouth,sothey getthefull blast. Theycover theirearsanddrift a few feet away, pushed back into the water by my screaming like by apowerful gale, followedbyswaths ofwater. Iguess, ifIinhale enoughair,Ican moveobjects withthe sheer forceofmy airstream.“And don’t you dare getcloseto him,everagain, do you hear me? Don’t you fucking dare!” Iadd,wincingat the burninginmy throat andfeeling like I’m ontheverge oflosingmyvoice.My words slap their faces andtheydive, all three, retreating.I grimace.

“Father?” I stiflethe usual Papa. “Doyou hearme now?This isyour daughter screaming herhead off!

How doesit sound? AmI loudenough? Does myvoice irritate you? Answerme! I can’thear you!”Ishriekintothe horizon, where a rowboatslides slowly

on

inertia,because myfather hasdropped theoars andisnowwatching me.

“Wake up,people! It’s aglorious morning!” Ispread my arms wideand shoutinto the sky, ignoringthewailingcop cars,knowing thatthey can’tdrive inhere. They’ll have tohike alongthe waterside trailonfoot,

a hundredfeetfromthe nearbyparking lot, the famous suicidejumpers’ landing spot. By thattime, I’ll be

long gone.Fornow,I’m savoringmy moment.“What’s wrong? Whatareyou waiting for? Comehere. Let’ssaygood morningto each other!” Myvoicebooms abouta hundred feet,toward theboat that isfloating inthemiddleof theshipcanal, in betweentwobridges and directlyacross from me.Iwatch my fathercoverhis earsandI know heheard me. But anewfeelingrises togrinatmewith itsuglysmirk. A terriblefear.I’mscared.Scared of the power I have. It’s as if each time I let myself fully submerge in it, only a few

secondsgobyunaware, letting me bask in the sun of its goodness. And then, bam, someone slaps me on

the head.Itused to be my father;now,it’s me, imitating hiscontrol, inflicting ituponmyself, telling myself,You can’tdoit,you just can’t.You’renot good enough. Whodoyouthink youaretobehappy despiteallofthisshit you’re in? You will be miserable, because Isay so.

Then aninvisible gigantic handofshame drivesme intotheground, covering mewith guilt andforbidding me to come out. So I sit there, peeking out in fear, flooded with broken possibilities and crying

silently,breathlessly, reminiscingabout this powerinmyvoice; thinkinghow I used it,carelessly, notknowing what I can do. Now that I know, suddenly, I’m afraid it won’t work on command. I won’t be able to

summon itunless I’m emotionally disturbed andstressedtoa breaking point.

My fury blossoms in a rush of selfhate. Howmanytimes will it take me to stop shrinking from my siren

abilitiesandaccept themforwhatthey are?Tobe ableto say,Yes, Ican!It’s maddening, andIdiveinto the task at hand. I pull Hunter out oftheboat and onto the ground, away

fromthe water.Icinch him underhisarmpits, taking severalstepsbackward up thegrassy partof the bank,digging my heels into the slimy dirt and sliding init. Finally, I make it to the asphalt of the trail. Its rough

surfacegives me enoughtractionto movefaster and provides asense of stability,after having beenonthewaterfor almost a day andahalf.I gently lay Hunter down on his side, arms folded and knees bent. His

eyesare closedand his wethairis plastered
to

hisforehead; his lipshave abluishtint
to

them.“Hunter!” I shake his shoulder. “Hunter, are you okay? Can youhear me? Say something. Please?”

Hemoves hislips.“Hunter?” I lean over and move my ear to his face. “Talktome.Talk to me, please?” I sigh. He can’t

hearme.Outof the corner of my eye,Iseelake waveslickingthe hull of the boat, hitting the shore andsmoothingout
my

footprintsin the ground. The rowboatmoves hesitantly, its hull hissing thoughthegrassand thenit bobs on thewater.Dawnpencils the air in the lavenderof anearly morning,rainless, perhaps evenwith a chanceofautumn warmth. It smells of fallen leavesand an upcoming sunrise, that freshness thathits yournosewhenyou open the doorofyour house andstep out.Ishake Hunteragain, buthe remains silent and motionlessasifinacoma. TheonlywayI know he’s

alive ishisshallow breathingandthe faint soundofhis soul thatgnaws on mygrowing hunger.“Hey,I’ll carry you, okay?I’llcarry youtoyourhouse.” Idecide this impulsively,wanting tostepinto aplacethatcan remotely remind me of being home. I want to feelits rugsunder my feet,inhaleits usualburnedcoffee smell, touch its walls,and calloutto Hunter’s mom. Notbyher name,butplayfully say,Hey,Hunter’s mom, Hunterishome.Ibrought himhomeforyou!Just tobeable to say mom out loud, just to—

Cop carsstopblaringtheirmechanical sirens.Thatmeans they’vearrived atthe parkinglot.I heardoors slamming and people shouting. It’s time to move. Isurvey the waterand seenosignofmy father.

He

andhisrowboat have vanished.I squat next to Hunter, facing him, and slipmyarmsunder his, gruntingasIlift him up,to foldhimovermybackthe way hecarriedme deep into thebowelsofmyfather’s trawler.He’s unexpectedly heavywhen

lifted off the ground, andheslidesoutof my grip. I hearhis soul, feel hisheart.He’s alive.

One

clear goal

pulses inmy mind.I have to get him out of here, alive.

Then what’sthe matter?What’s happened tome? Ipicked up awhole Ducati motorcycle atthe Pike

Place Fish Market and threw it into the street. It must have weighed close to four hundred pounds. And



Hunter iswhat,one hundredeighty, ninety? The only logical explanation tomyexertionis my recent yellingandgrowing hunger. Astab of panic pinpricks mygut.Ihaveno choice,notime tostartfreaking out.Thereisonly one thing left todo—keep moving forward,withblind determination.

I takeadeep breathandtry again,hoisting himup allthe waythistime andtakingafew tentativesteps. My legs shake. Having blown my energy on shouting that stupidgood morninggreeting, I need a

fresh soul, togain back my strength.I stand on thetipof a curveinthe BurkeGilmanTrail andIcan’t seethose approaching from behind
the

bend,norcan they seeme. ButIcanhear them. AndIcanbeobserved

perfectly well from either

bridge. Icansee red andblue lights flashing onboth ofthem.

The parkinglot is situated abouta hundred feet away from the spot I’m in,hiddenbythebendand theoffice buildingin front of me, which are aplenty along thetrail. I have maybe anotherhalfaminutebefore acoupleofcops emerge, judging bythesound of their souls. There are two. No, three.One moreperson.Wheelswhispering along the trail. Abiker. Anearly morning biker on his wayto work.It’sa he, dressed ina reflective neonyellow jacket and tightlycra shorts,braving the cold andtheelements, pedaling in asteady pumping rhythm ashe turns andemerges tomyright, biking past two heavy

bridgebearing columnsthat fork over the trail.Hepedals somemore before hislightspoolus inayellowcircle andhe immediatelypushes in the brakes,coming to ascreeching halt abouttenfeet away.“Whoa.Ialmosthit you guys.Holy…Is he okay? Areyouguys all right?” heasks,his large eyes round

from the obviousshock at seeingafragile girl holding ateenage boy over hershoulder.Or maybehedoesn’t like

my

clothing style. Either way, his facelooks comical with his freckles,thebig and softpartedlips,and his cleanlyshaved roundchin.That’s allIcansee.Thebright lightson top ofhis helmet, and in betweenhis handlebars, blind me andIshieldmy face.

“Yeah, we’re just on ourwaytoa picnic,” I say. We’reobviously not all right, I wanttoadd,becauseit’sa stupid question to ask. Idon’tknowwhy people alwaysstatethe obviousbefore gettingdowntothenittygrittythat really needs

tobe

discussed in an emergency situation.

“Freeze.”I don’tevenraisemy voice, directingthisas acommand.Itflows outofme,perfect in itsfocused intent, and it works. The biker opens his mouth to say something else and stays like that, with his

righthandonthebrake and hisleftoneresting ontop ofhisleft knee.His roundish belly heaves withheavybreaths. He must be close to forty, trying to bike himself back to how he looked in his twenties, I’d imagine.

The bicycle isfancy, brightblueandshining withcolorasonly new bikes do;soishisgear. Icansmellits synthetic newness, mixedwiththesourodor of sweat.

Hissoulisamix of girlygiggling—his daughters?—and keyboardtyping.Ican hearthe clicking.Itpromises to taste rich, even creamy. I lick my lips and contemplate suckingitout right then andthere, but

then decide againstit.Wrong place,wrong time.“Stay like this for another five minutes, no, make itten.Then go towork.And don’t tell anyoneaboutwhatyou saw,”Isay into hisface.“Hello, miss? Please staywhereyou are.” Twopolice officers run towardus, and I gather whatever

energy Ihave leftto shout.“Freeze!” They do.“Don’tmove for one hour!”

Iknowit’scruel
to

say that,but Idon’t care.Ineed togetoutof here,fast, because

my

strength isfading and Hunter doesn’t seem to be in any rush to lose weightor wakeup.I walk past the cops. One is tall

andskinny, his legs openwide in midstride, his hand in a pocket pulling out something; his soul is chirping

andspicy. The other copis stout, sporting rectangular glasses on the bridge of his nose, a very serious and

concentratedlook onhisface, darkin the hazy morning. His soul
is

fibrous, chewy.Mychestgrowls dangerously, and I quickly stride forward, intending tohikeonthe trail beforeit turns

easttoward thelake.Iwillget offthe trailthen and continue onfoottoward oneof Seattle’smost populartouristspots, theFremontTroll. The roadis appropriately named Troll Avenue,and thecolossal statueatitsendis ahideous looking sculptureofthe upper torso ofatroll,digginghis way out

of

the ground;hisheadeighteen feet tall,longhair coveringone eye, his left handclutchingan actual Volkswagen Beetle—theold

kind—andhisrighthand’s fingers splayed and gropingatthe ground, midpull.Theareaisoccasionally occupied byhomeless people; theylike torollaway fromthepubliceye andsleepbehind thetroll’s broad back. It’s therethatI intend tohide forawhile, to lay Hunter down, rest,andsnagasoul ortwo,toget myenergy up, beforehitting Linden Street,where Hunterlives. Maybe bythenhe’ll comearound and willbe abletowalk with me. A change

of

clothes would begood,too. I’m sure apairofhis jeansand anold sweatshirt wouldlook better on me thanthis clownish orangesuitI’m in.Iwalk with the paceofa snail, my kneesweek and myhold jittery. Ipause, letting Hunter slidedownsothatIcan heavehim onmyother shoulder.Ihave to freezeacouple ofearlydog walkerson my waytoTroll

Avenue, where Idartacross the roadasfast as myload allows me.Several carswhizby,but not asingleone stops.Bythe timetheir drivers figureoutwhat theysaw,they’ll probably think it was their imagination.

Ittakesmea goodtwentyminutes to reachthetroll, thehardest part ofmytrek beingthe very endofit

—a steep incline of what must be thirty degrees. Early morning is my friend and I end up not meeting

anothersoul onmy way. Finally, Imake itto theconcrete circlerightinfrontofthe trollandproceedonmyshaky legs across the street to gain rest in his shadow, under his one glistening, watchful eye.



Sand hugs my bare feet likea soft blanket. The ground by the troll is covered withit,ormaybe it’s

cementdust. Inany case, it’sawelcome reprievefromthe rough asphalt.Icircle thetroll’srightarm andcollapseon the ground behind him,only managing to shield Hunter’s head from bangingonthe concrete

with

my

hand, scratching myskinintheprocess. Proppinghim intoa sitting position,Isitnext to him,bothof our backs againstthe coolcementofthe statue.

“We madeit,”I say.“Ididn’tthink wewould.”I close myeyes andheartwo things: the blare of a policesiren and a new soul.

Thepolice sireneither means thatthe biker calledthecops aftercoming
to

hissensesorthat other

cops showed upand found their fellowcolleagues entranced and immobile. Whatever thecase, they seem

to be closingin. But the soul that enters my perimeteris different. Manyothers havebefore thisone—incars and onfoot, all scurrying totheir destinations inthe early morningchill.But none alerted meto all of my

senseslike thisone.Something isoddly different about it,butI can’t place exactly what.Itssound comesfrom above.Its ownerquickly trotsdownthe stepsto theleft of thetroll. Therearetwostretches ofstairson either side,and thissomeone iscoming downoneof them,feetshufflingon concreteina hurry,thesound of muttering bubbling through somekind ofcloththat preventsmefromclearly hearingwhat thispersonis saying. I tense, listening, thinking thatIheard itbefore,not too long ago.Itsoundsgreedy, yetsurprisingly serene, like thecalm ofan overgrown garden,complete with thecrackingoftheirstems,

the

unfolding oftheir leaves, andatthesametime digging inwhat mustbeplasticbags—no, trash!

Overall, the whole thingpromises to tastegrassyand earthy.There willbe more people coming oneitherside,asthe morning grows later. You’retoo weak toattack.Restabit, ignore it, it’s nothing.

But it’s notnothing. The soul, a he, stops,as if looking around. Suddenly, he hops, whichmust be overthe railing, andsnakes in betweenthe trollandthe verybottom of the bridge,folding intoaballand rollingtowardme.Isitup, propping myhands against thesandon theground. Atthe sametime, Iseeashapecrawl tomy feet asI smell the stink offoul breath, a face peeringatme from thedarkness.



 

 

A homeless, mushroomy looking man gapes at me, his face emerging from the folds of his clammy hair like

the folds of a sea turtle’s skin. His bundle of clothes, one unidentifiable item on top of another, reeks of old

urine. His breath is cheap beer and other unpleasant odors. His entire physique is shrunken yet agile for his

age. What startles me more is the speed with which he reached me and my own slow reaction. I blame my

newly acquired selfconfidence, well, the smidge of it that I had, the very thing I desired and the thing that

just rendered me blunt and oblivious to danger—though I still believe that this little man can’t possibly do me

any harm. I study him for a second out of pure curiosity, abashed by his boldness. Of course, on his end, I

look like a disheveled teenage girl with a dirty face, clad in an oversized orange fisherman’s suit, with her

dirty bare feet sticking out like two lifeless appendages.

“What are you doing here? Get out, out!” he squeaks. “It’s my spot, my spot! It’s m—” His vision clears

and his cheeks pull up into a toothless smile, no doubt in a moment of recognition, because I recognize him,

too. It’s the homeless guy who grabbed me by the arm when I escaped from the Pike Place Fish Market and

was on my way to dive into the Puget Sound.

“I don’t believe my eyes. Here we meet again, little birdie, so we do. And where are you going this time,

pray? Not going anywhere? I see. Came here to spare some change for the old man? Did ya? And who do

we have here?” he says, sounding like a frog, croaking in his elderly voice.

I listen, fascinated by his ugliness, repulsed by remembering how he lied, how he blamed me for

stealing his money when a cop asked him what happened. For a second, I feel sorry for him, for having

rolled down to the very bottom of existence, where anything goes.



Huntermoansto my left,decidingto wake up at the wrong moment. This is not how I imagined our

reconciliation, certainlynotinfront of some homelessguy.The mushroom man reaches out and grabs my arm.

“Don’ttouch me!”Isay angrily,but he onlycurls hisfingerstighter.“And why not?” he says, inching closer.

“Because!” Iyankmy armfrom hishold, leaving the sleeveinhis gripandcausing the jacket to open

up. The zipper sliderglides down with a quiet whizz.I wanttoyankmore, butdon’t dare, because then the

whole jacketmightopenup and I’mnaked underneath. For amoment, Iglare backat him,stupefiedas
to

how togetoutofthis.“Oh, thoseprettyblue eyesdidn’t letmesleep,” hesaysand crawls toward meeven more,shufflingforward on hisbuttand raising acloud ofcement dust. Withhis other hand, he clampson myankle.

“I

betyougotthose fromyour mama,did you? Whatelse didyou getfromyour mama,prettygirl?Lettheold mansee.”His faceiswithin afootof mine, and Ican’t uttera sound, paralyzed byhisstinkandbrashness. My inability to believe that

I’m attractive kicks in at the wrong moment.

He liftshimself up and reachesinto the opening of my jacket. I reel with such revulsion and hatred that

—my fearof wakingHunter forgotten—I shriek directly into mushroom man’s face, rip the jacketoutof hisgrip, andthrow himoffme inonemovement.

The

zipper groans and slides allthe way tothebottom, exposingmy torso. I don’tcare.I stand upandstarethe mushroom man down.

“You sick fuck!” I yell. “Get awayfrom me! Iwillkill you, you stinking asshole!” My rage, conveniently

tucked awayfor thepurpose of carryingHunter, blooms anewand Iletitout.Ifound a convenient targetforit, formy hunger, and Iforget everything else.I have to getthis maddening compulsion outofme, it’s

boiling, it’s making mesore.Theworld around me wrapsintoone dark tunnel. Nothing exists except me and mytarget splayed onthesandyground tenfeet infrontofme,in the shadowofthetroll.

The mushroom mangingerly lifts himself up and staggersback, walking on his hands andfeetin the

mannerof anoverturned turtle,falling again, picking himselfupagain. Alook ofutter horrorcrosseshisface, his piglike eyes unblinking under huge, matted brows. He mutters something that vaguely sounds like

pleasepleaseplease.I lock my gaze with his and ignite his soul. There is a satisfying click that only I can hear, and a familiar

glazedover lookspreads overhis shaggy face, causing his toothlessmouthtoopen,as if in wonder.

I begin to sing.

“We live inthemeadow,But you don’tknowit.”

Theman shakeshis head.His arms andlegs giveout and he collapsesonto theground. Athin ribbonof smokeoozes through hiscracked lips, hispitiful soul puncturedwith poverty and despair. It forms a tornveilspanning fifteen feet between us, arching and twisting. Asasnakelashes outatitsprey, the endoftheveiljerks towardmy face.I suckon it greedily,nomatter how revoltingthetaste. It’searthyand crunchy,likeI scooped updirtandshoved itinto my mouth.Idon’t care.Ilikeit.It’sall butsweetness tomysensesto extinguish thisvilehuman beingand to feedmyhunger.“Give meyour pain,

Dipin my song.”I sing, my aches forgotten, outside noises hushed intoa beautiful silence. Thick fog rolls off my skin in

a cascadingflow. Thetemperature drops afew degrees. Alook ofa happychild washesover theoldman’sface, smoothing outhiswrinkles. He radiates innocent delight not unlike he probably experienced decades

and decades agofromhismother’s kisses,from hersinginghim alullaby, ifsheeverdid.His soul is strung in a delicate arc, half of it gone,another half to go. I slurp it in and swallow,mesmerized
by

the transformation.Theshape ontheground infrontof me isthatofa manpeacefullyasleep, dreaming a rosy fantasy with his eyes open.His smile isasweet gentlething, childishandendearing.“Givemeyourlife,Endinmysong.

Because you,

Listenand love.”Ifinishthesong andsuck onthelastmorsel ofhis essence, lickingmylipsand hearing himtakehis

last breath. Then it’s over. His chest stops heaving, his eyes turn to glass, his smile permafreezes on his

face. Heappears to have diedin peace, and I smile in return.

“One minute of fantasy is better than nothing,” I whisper, reeling from the rush of blood to my brain and

the tingling, heated sensation that always kicks my body temperature up after feeding, making me warm for

once. Itfeels good.It feels sogood that,atfirst,Idon’t register what’s happening around me. Sirens are



most vulnerable while they feed.There isan annoyingnoise, and it’sdisturbing myglow.Irritated, Icome outofmy tunnelvision toapolice wail blaring inthedistance, two short burstsonrepeat.

“Cops,”Isay, confirmingthe fact,yetnotmoving—daring myselfto staywhere Iam andoverpowerthem withmyvoice. To notbeing afraidanymore;feel the flow of energy perkup my senses. Mynextthought isabout Hunter.“Hunter! Hey, can you hear me?” I call over the noiseand squat down. He isintheexactsame position

Ilefthim when I proppedhim up.Hiseyesare closed and his head rests on one of his shoulders, one hand

onhisfolded knees, another on theground. The faint sound of his soul reaches my ears and I sigh in relief,

cradlinghisfaceand givinghim a light peck on the lips.It’s too latetorun, however, because
the

mechanical whining is uponme now, sendingululating echoes andthen promptly dying. Someone finally

shutsitoff.“Thank God,”Imutter, lookingup.Thefog began receding, but patchesofit hang in the airinlowfloating pockets,obscuring theground. Theunderbelly

of

the bridge blinkswithrevolving red and bluelights, magnifiedby the mist.The pavementcrunches under thetires. Thebrakecomes up,the doorslams,andtwo shoes make itout and walk up topeekbehind the troll.

Istand, my jacket open.“Hello?”The cop saysupon laying his eyes on me, waves his hand infrontofhisface toseebetter,probablythinking it’s smokeandnot fog. Hequickly glances around, eitheroutofshame ortrainedtobehave like this

in case of displayed nudity or perhaps truly investigating what is going on here. He

composes himself, acting all professional.

“Hey,areyou okay?I’m Manuel. What’syour name?”Hisdark eyes dart tome and away, andupanddown, sizingupthe scene.His black hairglistens withgel,accenting his oliveskin andaccent.Still dazed, Igrinanddo nothing,staringhim down. He triesreallyhard tokeep his eyesonmyface.“Miss? It’smiss,right?” Hewaitsabeat.Dude, IknowIhave short hair, but do you still doubt

my

gender? I want to say, but Ikeepquiet,wondering whathe’lldo.“Are you hurt?” he says, taking another cautious step.

Istand myground.

“I’m Officer Manuel Rodriguez. I’m here with Officer Scott Miller, my partner. We received a 911 call.

Where youtheone who called?”hesays andsteps closer. I don’t move, don’t talk.

“Scott?” he calls back and then directs his attention back to me. “Can you tell me your name?”

Anothercopcomes outof thecar, slamsthe door,and approaches. BeforeI cancompose myself, heemerges into the dark, takes out his flashlight and shinesit into myface, so that I can’t quite make out his

features.“Whoa, it’s smoky.It doesn’t smell like smoke, though, does it?” he intones in a low baritone, waving

hishand. “Whathave
we

here?”“She’s not responding,” Miguel says.

“Gotyou.” He nods.“Miss,aren’t yousupposed to beinbedatthishour,waking up and getting ready

forschool?Can you tellusyour nameandwhat happened?”

“Wantme to callfor backup?” Miguelsays under hisbreath.“Yeah,go ahead.”

Miguel runsoff back

to

thecar.I lick mylips. They’re so polite, Seattlepolice officers, and promising to taste delicious.Iblink, blinded

by thelight, myhazymind reelingfrom myrecent feeding andwanting more,deciding on whom I wanttostrike first. Or, maybe,Icould haveboth atonce. Ican dothat,can’tI?I atedozensat once on Lake Union.

Myeyesadjust tothe light.About eightfeetin frontof me Iseefood. A cop,a middleaged man with a

beer bellycladin his uniform that’sa tadtootight,a sea lion typeofa mustache gracing his face, an air of

assuredresponsibility around him, aperfect candidatefor astraight police record on his way into honoredretirement.His soul iscomposed of twinkling wineglasses andpiano music. The soundis so intense andrichthatI’minstantly ravenous.Icastmyeyes downto escape the brightness, contemplating playing coy for a little bit, to see what

they willdo. Then I’ll strikeandsurprise them. Where exactlydidthis yearningcome from?It’ssounlike my

typical thinking that,for asplitsecond, I shudder.But thenitpasses andI’mbackto grinning,likeareal

predator, knowing that the foodcan’tescape. I decide to play around a bit, out of plain prowess.

“Areyoucold? Would youlikeablanket?” he says. “Do you have an ID on you?”The

static cracklingof a radiotellsme that theothercophas successfully called for backup. Twomoresouls? That willmakeitfour, toaddtothe one Ijustate,five.Just the breakfast Ilike.

He

shines the light into my face again and Iwince,the afterglow burned into

my

retina. Idecide it’s timetospeak up.

“DoIlooklikeI have an ID,sir?” I say playfully.

Isupposemyvoice instills instant panic,because the flashlight dropsonthe groundand thecop’sright

hand falls to his gun. Visibly embarrassed, he leans over to pick it up. Terror fills me, not for me, but for

Hunter.Inthegloom ofreceding fogthecop hasn’t seen himyet, andItake asteptothe right, to shieldhisbody from sight.



“Youcan talk,that’s good. I’m afraid we’ll have to take you in, to establishyour identity,” he says, and

carefullysteps around me,intothe shadow, to checkout the space.Morning arrivesandthe dimnessescapesfrom under the bridge leaving a general muted grayness.

Hiseyes never leave meashe walksaround me, keeping asafe fivefoot distanceuntilhe stops infront of Hunter.

“What dohavewehere…” He whistles and flashes a light at his face. “Hey. Hello?” He waits a few

seconds.

“Doyouknow this person?”This is directedatme.I remain quiet,toomuchin lovewith causingsomeone elseto be confused for once. I know it’sdevilish in nature, butIcan’thelp it, perhaps directingmygeneralhate

of authority and control toward this poor man who, I’m sure, only means good and wants to

helpinany way he can.

“Ishe your friend? Hashe suffered any kindofinjury?” Scottasks me and thenmovesthe light behindhimself until itfalls over theface of the homelessmanfifteen feetaway. The copgaspsathis staring,

unflinching eyes.

“Whatthe hell…Rodriguez! Did youcallbackupyet?” He takesouthis walkietalkie, walks up tohimandleans overtocheck

the

pulse,speaking into the radio. “Calling backup.AtFremont Troll, North 36th.

Wehavea possible dead body.Irepeat,backup needed.”

He

stands. “Miss—”

“Don’t touch him.Don’t you dare touch him!” I say.

“It’s all right. I wasn’t goingto.ButI need

to

make sure yourfrienddoesn’t need medical help. Can I—”He walks upto meandreaches out.Todo what,I don’t know,butIspread my arms andactas ashield.“Ineed youto step aside, please,” the cop says.

“Yeah, right.Like you can commandme,” Ibark, changing my planon thefly,takenaback by hownicethecopistome and afraid that this might escalate into another uncalled for massacre. I think about

grabbingHunter andmaking a run for it now that I have more strength. Too late. A few onlookers gather,

two dogwalkers and a biker, peeringatusfromthe sidelines with interest. Free entertainment tostart their

day.

I glare, wondering if I want to kill all of them or do I simply stun them and kill only the cops. Whatever

devilishnature hasbeen sleeping underthe covers of myinnocence hasbeen,forsure, brought forward bythe siren in me.

“They’re on theirway,”Miguel delivers,emerging from behind thetroll.“Good. One more time,can you please tell me yourfull and legalname?” Scott says,his flashlight

lowered,a tiredexpression onhisface.Igive in.

“Ailen Bright,” I say automatically.

“Ineedyou to tellmewhat happened, Ailen.Can youtell mewhat happened?”Here, Hunter coughs and speaks up. I wonder if hewas awake this whole time and was simply faking,

clever bastard.“Officer, it’s all right,we’re okay. I can explain.”

Hisvoice makes me beamfor asecond, andthenIdrop intomomentary despair. Nowthat he’s fullyawake, how will we get out of this? Would I be able to kill with him looking on? The thoughtchills me.

“Son, areyou in any pain right now?” Scottsquats next toHunter,while Miguel throws a fewconcise

phrases into his radio like “copy” and“over” and“go ahead.”

“I’mfine,really,” Hunter says.Twodistinct enginechopping noises joina mechanical sirenwailinthe distance.“Do you have an
IDI

can see?” Thisisdirected atHunter.“No, sir.”

“Name?”“Hunter.HunterCrossby. We were justreturning home from a party, officer. We pr—”

I’mso sickofpretense, I interrupt.“You really wanttoknow whoI am? I’ll tellyou.My nameisAilen Bright, and I’m asiren.”The cop looks up at me, badly startled by my voice. It must push their worst fear buttons, because his

pupils widen.

By now,the unmistakablerollinggrins of motorcycle engines reaches us.“Officer,please, don’tlistentoher, she’s just high.You know, we took some drugs.We’re really sorrywedid,” Hunter saysto him, and then hisses to me,“Whatthe hell areyou doing?”

Iignore him.“Listen,” I command both cops. They gape at me, silent. “Listen to me!” This echoes off the walls and

rootsthe onlookers tothe spot, winning over the whine of oncoming police motorcycles.

Iturn.Inseveral kicks, runningon bothlegs and arms,Iscale thebackofthe troll andstandontop of

his head,thebackof myhead nearly touchingthe bridge’sconcrete trusses.

“Goodmorning, people,” I yell over the racket. “My name is Ailen Bright. I’ma siren. I live underwater,

becausethat’swhere seductive girlsbelong. I’ma killer.Ikill peopleby singingouttheir souls. Iespeciallylike those whose souls sound exquisite, like a delicacy. Yours, for example, stinks.” I point at the guy with

thedog.They are both mesmerized,quiet.

“But I’ll eat it, anyway.” I clack my tongue on the roof of my mouth for an added effect and take a step,



intending to jump down and feed.
Two

cops veerin fromtheside street,on twowhite HarleyDavidsons. They killtheir engines.
The

brayingof the noise dies, but the lights infront of each keep flashingred and blue. This must be the Seattle

motorcycledrill team,the typicalbackup squad tobecalledto acrimescene. Theyrespond first because oftheirmobility.I fighttheurgeto

give in to my power, to kill these new cops and everyone else who gathered here,

driven bytheirinsatiable curiosity, ready to run off and gossip the latest neighborhood news where the

robbing ofan unlocked car makes it into anewspaper.“Oh,God. It’s the samegirl, that suicidejumper, remember?” Escapesfrom the mouth of a newlyarrived officer, young.He looksatmethrough hissunglasses, framedbyan openface helmet. A mockofreddish hairis plastered againsthisforehead, underneaththevisor. Irecognize him. It’sthe same officerwhoranup tome

on

the AuroraBridgeand saw me jumpdown three daysago. Or wasitfour?Ilosttrack.

I

don’teven remember whatdayoftheweek itis anymore.Thursday? Friday? My fatherarguedwithhimand

called hima moron.“Whatgirl? Thatkid over there?” the otherofficer saysinto his mouthpiece,getting offthebike.I watch

themboth moveasifin slow motion.

There mustbesomething goodin me left, because instead of lunging intoafeeding frenzy, I shout,“Move!”My voice pierces the air.Ifeellikeaconductor, helping an orchestra finditstune.Faces lookatme,expectantly, paralyzed and captivated atthe sametime,asif witnessingan animal talking.

“Isaid, move, now!” They don’t needto be toldtwice.They turnandwalk, both civiliansand police, thenrun, overtaken by instinct.Eventhe older copand his partner, Rodriguez, makeitout from behind the troll

and joinin.Another minute, and they’re all gone. The sudden silence is overpowering. I wait some more and zip up

myjacket, suddenly notwantingHunter to see me like this, and scale the back of the troll all the way down.

I find Hunter sitting inthe same place, only fully awake now.

“Hey,youokay? Are you feeling all right?” Ireach outforhisface. Helets mefeelit,but thereisacertain apprehension, and I suppress the urge to hug him and kiss him, wondering what’s wrong. I’m glad

hissoul isburning again.My commanding voicehasno effectonhim, at least that’s good news.

“Well, aside from failing your dad’s job and being nearly killed by your siren friends, I’m fine. Thanks for

asking,”hesays, buthiseyes don’t radiatethelifethey usedto.He pulls himself up and stands.“I’m sorry about that. Do you think youcanwalk? What’s wrong?” I mean to ask what is wrong with his

body,but immediately it sounds stupid, because everything is wrong, and we both know it. I bite my tongue.

“Nothing is wrong. I’m awesome. Just freaking awesome,” he says, as closed off as I knew he would

be. “Isee youhadbreakfast already,” he throws in,nodding tothe mushroom man.Ihavecompletelyforgotten about him and shrinkatthe mention.

“Oh,thathomeless guy?Hejustappeared out ofnowhereandwas claiming this is hisspot. Anyway,Iwashungryand…” I decidetotryandsave face. “You didn’thearme yelling at him? How long ago didyou

come to? Imean, youheardme talkingtothe cops,didn’t you?”“Um. Yeah. Yeah, aboutthat time I did,” hesays, looking through me.

“Whydidn’tyoutell me?”I ask,hopingtosteer theconversation awayfrom thetopic ofdead bodies.“Would you? I didn’t want to screw up your plan.”

“Oh,”I say, taken aback. “Thank you.”

“No problem.” A trickle of familiar theatrical undertone creeps into his voice, and it makes me happy.

“Let’sgettheheck outofhere,”I say,and beforeIcanadd the factthathis houseis onlytenminutesaway, hegivesme this piercinglook.“Isn’tthat what weplannedall along?” Hiseyesreachdeep insideofme, his face full of sadness; Isenseahidden ideabehindhiswords. “He’ll neverleaveus alone, yourdad, you knowthat, right?”I nod,crestfallen. “Yeah,Iknow.”We leavetherest unspoken, perhaps afraid tosayit and realizingthe futilityof escaping. Ichokeonmy

helplessness, that perpendicularstubborn bone of a feeling stuckinmy throat bystupid accident. Wedon’thave achance to choose ourparents, weare giventhem thewaythey are, whetherwecan bear themornot.Ican’t takeasinglebreath,can’tclose my mouth. Myeyesfillwith tears, heartpounding. I gag,wantingto takein some air,butIcan’t.I try toripmyself open, to letthisfeelingout.Iwant toturnback thetime, to

reverse everything that’sbeen done.

“Comeon, Ailen.Let’s do it,before somebody else helps us. I’drather die

on

my own terms,” Huntersays, withaterrible finality.“What do you mean, your own terms?” I ask quietly, pretending I didn’t understand him and making

an

innocentface, hoping against all hope thatI’m wrong.

“You know what I mean,”

he

says.

“No,I don’t.”Iwouldn’t letgo.“Yes, you do, you’re just afraid to say it. Want me to say it?” He takes my hands into his. “Double

suicide.”



 

 

 

We stand, motionless, peering at each other for what seems like an eternity. A gallery of images passes

through my head, remembering the day we met at the lake, spinning through all of those hours spent

together over the years, trying to find the place where he first decided to die, because you don’t just decide

something like that overnight. The pain adds up, day in and day out, little by little, until you can’t hold it in

anymore. It eats away at you, turning your daily existence into a magnificent torture, and dying promises to

be the easy way out. The only way.

Memories refuse to appear. There is nothing there. It’s like I’ve been gutted of my past and there is only

now. Only Hunter’s eyes, blue and scary in their determination. And my own fear; fear of letting him go, fear

of not succeeding at killing myself, of being left alone, to suffer for who knows how long. That would be a

pathetic existence.

“You did not just say that,” I mutter, at a loss of words.

“Yeah, I did,” he says.

“Why?” Now that we’re away from danger, or at least there is an illusion of being away from danger,

suddenly, I don’t want him to die, maybe don’t even want to die myself, hoping to preserve some kind of

normalcy between us, even while knowing it won’t happen.

“We talked about this already, on the boat. Don’t you remember?” His voice is tired. “What changed?



You promisedme.Ifyou go, I go. Unlesswe decide how we do it, somebody will decide for us. Like those

siren girlfriendsof yours.Yousee whatImean?” hesays.

“Yeah. You’re right,” I admit.

“Whenyou jumpedoff thebridge—Ihope you takethis therightway—I was jealous. Jealous of your…how do I call it? Well, itwas abravething to, it took serious guts.”“What? Areyou outof yourmind? Suicide isnot about bravery.” I glare.“I know, I know. Hang on, justlet me finish. What I’m sayingis, it gaveme the boost I needed. A kick in

the ass,inaway.I thought about…taking my life for acouple ofyearsnow, sincemomgot cancer, andagain whendad left. Anyway, Icame close, but chickenedout atthelast minute.” Hefalls silent.

“You nevertold me,” Isay,shocked.“Of courseIdidn’t. I didn’twant to freakyou out.”“What exactly did youdo?” I ask.“Istole a bike and rodeit really fast.”Hegrins.“Jesus.You did? For real?”

“Yeah. Itwas awesome, atfirst. ThenIwasturning and Ilostcontrol. Outofthe blue,the stupidback

tire decidedto lock up,” he waveshis arms showing me how farhewasleaning and how fast the tires were

spinning,“and I skiddedfor a few feet androde into aditch. ThankGoditwas simply dirt and not rocks or

something. I left the bike and hikedhome. It tookmethree hours,lots

of

time tothink about lots ofthings.

After this,I wastooafraid to tryitagain.” He playswithmy fingers, strumming themlike piano keys.

“Andyou were neverfound out? Whose bike wasit?”I ask.

“Idunno.Just somebikeoff thestreet. Ihotwired it.”

“Figures. So you lied tome. WhenI asked you if you ever thought about killing yourself, you lied to me.”

“Sorry.”He hangs hishead forawhile, andthen looksbackup. “Doesthis mean, you’reupfor it, then?”

“Iwasupforit in the boat, wasn’t I?” I motion withmy head toward the lake. “That was suicide attempt

numbertwoforme. No,wait—three. Four?Idon’t evenknow what number it was, to be honest. I lost count.

I guess I’mgame. What else can we do?” I shrug my shoulders.

“Awesome,” Hunter saysand kissesme,asifIjust agreed togo onanamusement park ridewithhimand not on a ride to extinction.

Awildsurgeof feelings spins myhead andI havenoroom for asingle breath, gulpinghiswarmpresence like a starving, caged animal that was thrown a bone for the first time in days. The echo of

Hunter’sburning soul envelops me,meltsme, smoldering.Wepart, panting, electrified.

Hunter’sface is contorted ina menacing rage.He quicklyswallows itandsmiles. I mirrorhim back.Therewillbe no happy times, after all. There is no way for us to be together. There is no other way out.

Sobe it.This dare to death itself fills me with a strange excitement. It’ssomethingI finally havecontrol over. I

hope Icanshriek so loudlythatmy voicewillpass thespeed ofsound andI’llsimply explode. Wouldn’tthat

be something?

Huntergrinsthe smileofa boy whodoesn’t careif hisnewest mischiefwillcost him hislife,because it’s

too exciting not to try. To exit this world as spectacularly as we can, to be seen and heard and talked about

for a longtimeafterwe’re gone. Now theywill notice. Now they willcry.Now theywillregret. Now they will

hurt. Butwewon’tcare—it won’t beour hurt anymore, it will be theirs to live with. We will be freeof it by

then,freeandhappy.Theairaroundus fills withpurpose and a feeling of relief. The decision hasbeen made and suffering

leaves our conversation. We’re back
to

planning it,likeit’s avacation.“So, how exactlydo you propose we do it?” Iask, keeping mydoubts about my ownabilityto perishtomyself,afraid tokill themood.“Are you thinking what I’m thinking? Because Ithinkwegot ourselves anew toy.” Hunterpulls mebythehand around the trollstatue. Westepout ontothe road.

Two police motorcyclesare parkedonit withtheir lights still flashing, both keys leftinthe ignition.The

bikes standclosetothecurb andthereis enough space forthe traffictoavoid them. It’s not a busy street.Afew carscautiouslydriveby slowingdownbut notstopping, perhaps thinking that an investigation is

underway and it’s none oftheir business.

“Too bad you can’t ride.I wish I hadthetimetoteach you. Would you mind adjusting this one for two

people?” Hunter asks.

“Yeah, I suppose,”Isay, studying thebikein question.It’s a Harley Davidson RoadKing,white, withanicebig windscreen that makes it look like GeorgeJetson’ssky mobileabout totakeoffintothe future.Ipatit lightly.Thegas tankisstill warm andthebikeisperfectlyfine toride,except it hasonly one leatherseatthat curves and buttsup against a shinyblack

rectangular trunkthesizeofa small suitcase.Thereisnowhere for me tosit,and uponcloser inspection,I

see thatit’s bolted to the metalframe underneath.

“Isuppose Icould sitontop?”Isay, kneelingnexttoitto see better how it’s fastened.

“Nah, you’d keep sliding and it won’t be as comfortable,” Hunter says from above. A car slows down

and thedriver,amiddleaged woman, peeksatuswith interest.

I stand, looking ridiculous in this huge orange jacket that I grew to hate. “What are you looking at? Keep



going,” Isay, and she hurriedly does, pushing on the gas and making her tires squeal.

Istep behindthebacktothe reartire andfixitbetween mylegs. Irollupmy sleevesandwedge myhands underneath both sides of the trunk, grabbing the pipes that hold itand pulling themapart,hard, and

gruntingwith theeffort. The metalgroans andbends, butdoesn’t break.Iblow on myhands, claspharderandtryagain, applying as much force as I can. Pipes screech and heatupinmy fists, then thefirstoneyanks its boltsoutofthe hardshellsaddlebag
on

theleftside, andInearly fall together with thebike.“Whoa!” Hunter grabs bothhandles.I finishthe jobby tearingthe remaining boltsout.Screaming, theyleavelargeholesin the pristine whitesurface of its top wraparound part. Particles of dustsettleonthe ground.Itossthetrunk aside. It rattles

loudly.“Done.”“Perfect.Areyou ready?”Hunter mountsthe bike, beckoning metosit

behind him. I hesitate. “What’s

the matter?”“Hold on,”I say and runaround the trolltothebody ofthe mushroomman,hoping thatIcan findwhatI’mlooking for. Onhis back he hasabackpack.Iunzip it, holdmy breathsothatIdon’t feel thestink, andreachin, pulling out various itemsofclothing,justlikeI suspected, hopingthatsome of it mightnot be soiledinany way. WhatIfind

instead is treasure, it’s like I knew it might be in there.

“Oh, myGod!”Ishriek, unable to believe my eyes.

“Baby,weneed to getout of here. Whatisit?”“Myhoodie!”Iunfurl the clammyroll ofcotton,instantly recognizing thelargewhite letterS in themultitudeofblue

folds. “It’s the one I lost when I jumped! It must have floated to the shore and he must have

foundit.”

Beside myself with joy, I unzip the fisherman jacket, tossittothe ground, andpull my beloved hoodieover myhead, feelingits dampness nextto my skin. I rummagesome more, butit’s stupid to hope tofindagirl’s jeansor leggings

in

an old man’s bundle of clothes. The rest of his stuffismostlyrags that mighthavebeensuitableto wearat somepoint in theirlife.So I plop on the ground, liftonelegtomymouth, thenanother, and tear twothick strips off the bottomof the pantsI’m wearing, usingmy teeth. When I’m done,both cuffshit aboutafoot abovemy ankles,making thefisherman overallslookmorelike wide capris.“That’s better,” I say and run out.

“Lookinggood. Didthatguy haveitin hisbackpack?” Hunter says,feelingthe sleeve.

“I know. Can you imagine?”

“Hey!Hey! Whatcha doingthere? That’sapolice bike,getoff it!” a manshoutsatus fromthe street,

walking briskly inour direction.

Weexchange alook. Neitherof us responds ormoves.“Thisishow I wanted to go, remember?” Hunter beams, but there is no laughter in his eyes.

Just an

empty calm. I’mdrawnintohis darkness,wishing for vacuum.Iwanthim tosuck me in,keepme blind,andnever letme go.

“Carefor a ride?” Hishand doesn’t shakethis time.Long slender fingers. Anupturned palm.Andthislook.

“Yes,”I say and give him mine. I hop behind him and hold his waist, my bare feet hovering above the

spot where passenger pegs would have been. Then I gently place them on top of the pipes that run around

the perimeterofthe saddlebags.“Hey! Hey!” The manisrunning toward us.“Don’t move!”Ishout. Hestopsmidstep.There is amomentary pocketof silence underneaththemorning racketof traffic, souls, and human

chatter. Itakea breath, two,thinking,this isit, glancing
upat

thewatchful eyeofthestone troll. IgripHuntertighter, myfingers entwined,andnotice the glowing sunrays tear atthe clouds.

Hunterturnsthe key in the ignition, pushes thestart button,and guns thethrottle. The roar ofthe bike’sengine bouncesoffthe bridge’s underbelly. An elderly womanshouts at us fromthe porchof her house afewyards away,either

tobe

quiet

or

fashioning some other scolding, I can’t tell.Iflipher thefinger.Andwefly.Therideischoppy, eachspeed changea jolt. Idon’tthink Hunter everrodea Harleybefore.But he

quickly adjustsand, gradually,the movement becomes smooth. Heartquickening. We’re a white drop of

speed, firstonempty neighborhood streets,then against slow moving highway traffic, a sea of gray prone to

commutingboredom. If thereisa way togo instyle, it’s by cutting intothis fabric of mundane andrippingitapart. Thosewhofollow therules stay inside preconceived road lanes.We cut on topof them,obliviousto

honking, meanstares, and flared up indignation.

Live everyminute asifit wasyour last.Experienceamillion lives in a moment against half a life in a

hundred tedious years. This ismyoneminute of fantasy that’s betterthan nothing.Wedartalong Highway 99,acrosstheAurora Bridge andintodowntown Seattlethat bustswithlifewhilethe rest ofthetown is still just waking. Thecityis

swarmed with morning souls, carrying their bodies

intocars, sippingtheirfirst cups ofcoffee, andpuffingthe air with delight after each gulp.

My ears hum with the constant drone of speed. I hug Hunter tighter and press my cheek against his

back, expecting tocrashanysecond. Together. Becauseheweaves in and outofgapsbetween cars likea

madman, begging for it to happen.



We ride along the same route we took escaping from the sirens’ meadow in Seward Park, except

backward.

A cop caris leisurely patrolling early commuters. Wewhizbyit. I hearthe cop spill his coffee, curse in

surprise,and fliponthe lights. Red andblue flashesinmy peripheral vision. I consider flippinghimthefingerthen decide against it because I’m too comfortable and I don’t want to break my embrace. Hunter’s

body trembleswith whatmustbe adrenaline,he shifts intofifthgear.The bike jerksand lurchesforward.The police siren goesoff from behindus.Bweep!Bweep!Bweep!“We’ve gottolose him!” Iyell overthe wind howl.

“Ihear him!”Hunter yellsback.Afew secondslater my leftknee nearlyscrapes the ground as weveeronto the dark

swallow of the off

ramp andcomeoff Highway99right bySeattle’stwo stadiums. By now, both of my feet burn from the

scorchingexhaust and thegeneral heat comingoffthe bike. I grind my teeth to ignore it.

Hunterspeeds upto fifty miles per hour, sixty, eighty. Heruns thered light, turns leftonto theroad that

leads toanother onramp, rides up thehill, swerves along theloop, andgets ontoa relatively empty

Interstate

5tothe

surprised looks from northcrawling trafficand honking from the cars heading south.

Another copcomes ablaze from behindus. Great.

Hunter shivers violently.My hair ripples in the stink of traffic exhaust. Ileanforward and yell. “What’s

wrong?”

“I’m freezing!” he shouts back againstthetideof air.“I can’tfeel my fingers!” Histeeth chatter, hismuscles vibrate totherhythm ofhis fear.“Can’twe stop andgetsome gloves somewhere?”

Hedoesn’t answer,probably hyperfocused, intentongoingas longas he can.That’stypical Hunter;

once hesetshis mind tosomething, there

is

no swaying him.“Shit,”Isayinto hisback,thinking hard. I partedrain beforeto staydry, movingwater particles intheair. My spine isramrod straight, my mind focused. Think, Ailen, think! But there is nothing, no great ideas.

Blankness overridesanyattempt atproducing an intelligent solution.I feel Hunter’s temperature drop as we fly in between road lanes, oblivious to the angry shouts and

beeping,and the blaring sirens behindus.I breathe into Hunter’s sweatshirt, inhaling the lightly moist scent that reminds me of wet laundry. Its

fabricballoons and ripplesinthewind. SuddenlyI know.One momentthere is emptiness,thenext is filled

with certain knowledge, as if it was always there. Humidity. Water vapor in the air. Perhaps I can move little

dropletsofwater fasterandmake theairwarmerby speeding themup?It’s worth a try.

“Don’t freak out! I’m about to scream! I want to try something!” I shout. There’s no indication that he

heardme.

Itiltmy headattheskyand open intoaguttural animalwail, a wildacappella. Itstarts outsoft, andthen gradually growsinvolume. I hike it up a pitch, higher, higher, overpowering the cacophony of traffic

puncturedby theblaringpolice sirens behindus.Hunter’s body goes tense, I rub my handsupand down his stomach to tell him it’s okay, to hopefully

relax him.Reaching its highest register, my yowl explodes into a solo openingfora reckless opera, its dotted

rhythm designedtomatch therhythmofwater atoms—threeof them,oneoxygenandtwo hydrogen—theirlot connected byachemical embrace.Listen to me,I command it.Iwant you to danceforme,okay?I wantyouto do a hydrological dance,toturn from solid to liquid to gas. Become tasteless, odorless,colorless, and transparent. I want youtomove

faster, moveas fast asyou canand create hot steam.Theyhear. The atoms. A great many of theminabout atwentyfeet diameter around me.Theyshift andscat and jitterintune to my yelling,resonating inmyears.Never mindthe tunnel ofdryairthat partstheraininto pouring, rattling sheets. Icandobetter. I canproduceabubble ofwarmth.Icanbind tiny basic unitsofwater

to

my voice.Theairinmy lungsisrunningout andIbadly needanother breath butamafraidto break the flow.I

continue bellowing, losingmyself inthesound.I feelHunter’s corewarmup, stoptrembling,andrelax. Atthesame time, the gushof wind againstmyfacerisesin temperature. My fingertipstingle withthebuzzing heat.“Whatever itis you’re doing, it’sawesome! Keepdoing it!”heshouts at me.

I pause,nodinto his back, take anotherdeep breath,andlaunchinto morewailing, turning a little

sphere ofclimatearound usalmost tropical.The trafficthinsout. We keep ridingfastwith the cops still onourtail, but nowIthinkIalso detect adistant whoopwhoopofa helicopter. IknowIneed to stopmy yowlingand yellacommandfor the policeofficers toturn,but I’m worriedabout Hunter being hit by the cold air andlosing his griponthe ride. It’ssosmooth,sothrilling, he’sobviouslyinazone.Time stretches, or maybe it shrinks, I can’t tell. City buildings give way to lowstrung malls and houses

skitteredalong the highway.I hearthemechanical wailofthesirens moving in closer,samewith the

helicopter. Hunter must hear it too because he guns the throttle, suddenly alight with panic. I keep howling



to keep him warm.
Two

patrolcarscatchupwithus, flankingourstolen police motorcycleon bothsides. I cansee

an

officer gesticulating,orderingusto slow downandpull over.

“Eatthis!” Hunter shoutsandguns thebike.He whizzesahead andskids across twolanes
tothe

right,veering onto the closest exit, a cloud of smoke dissipating behind us.The engine emits some coughing

noises, stretchedto its limits. Theofframp slopeisso steep thatthe front wheelofthebike liftsoffthegroundfor a second and then wethump down asHunter brakes and nearly lays thebike downintheturn.Iwatchin horrorasmyleftknee scrapes the asphalt, happythat I’mwearingtough fisherman overalls andnotflimsy jeans.“Woohoo! We poppedawheelie!” heyells indelirious excitement.We recoverfrom the left turnandspeedacross the little bridgeover the highway. Both cops whiz byunderneath, toolateto react, but suretoturn around at thefirst opportunity.

We

makeit to asuburban road,rolloff its asphalt, andslipintothebushes, dirt, andtorngrass splattering upward andover the bike.Bothofits wheels grindintothemud andstop turning. Hunterkillsthe

engine.

Atthesame time,Ibreak my wail. The warm pocket of air slowly disintegrates. We both hop off at the

same timeandHunterdrops the bike onitsside. We’re inthepocketofgreen that hugsone of theintersectioncorners, cookiecutter housesspread evenly alongbothroads.“Are you okay?” I immediately ask, pullingleaves out of my hair.“Yeah. Yeah,I’m fine,” Hunter answers, notlooking atme, thinking.“Wait,where exactly are we?” Iask.“Ithinksomewhere in the glorious suburbiaofPuyallup.”“And why did we stop here?”

“We’re almost out ofgas.” Hunter dogshakes his head.“Oh.That’sjust great,” Isay, surveying our surroundings through

the branches of the tall bushes we’re

in.

“Don’t worry, we’ll figure something out.” He’s enthralled by something else at the moment, I can tell.“What doyou mean,we’ll figuresomething out?How!”He puts a finger across my lips to shush me. “That thing you did, with the warm air? That was

awesome.” His dirtyface splitsintoawide grin,his appearance muddy and shaken buthappy, likeatoddlerafter a bout of some particularly good mischief. He wipes his palms on his jeans and takes my hand into his

left. “It wasn’t air, it was water in the air. I can move water. I can make it move so fast thatit warms up.You

know, make theatoms bumpagainst each otherfaster?”“Whatever, itwas awesomeisall I’m saying.”Hewipeshis nose with his otherhand and then wipes it

on hisjeansinturn, spittingon theground.I watch this with atypical girly revulsion and, at the same time, withacertainair of pride for hisraw

manliness.“So,how are we gonna get gas?Thecops will be here any minute,” I say.

His facesmiles butIsensethatunderneath themask he’sempty,as if allthelifehasbeen sucked out

of him.

“Justdrop thewhole gas thing. Listen.Ihave anidea,and I fully respect your decision in this matter,

okay? But, I say, drowning is overrated.”

“NotlikeIcan drownnow,”I mutter.“Exactly.It’s meh, tooquiet,” Hunter continues without missinga beat. “Howabout,Iteachyou how to

fly?”

“Andyou wouldknow how?Then webetterdo it, inlike,the nextminute.”Iglance back, listeningfor

police. They’re still on their way south, haven’t turned around yet.

I look back and find Hunter staring at me intently. I hold his gaze, a bridge of understanding strung in

the air,forbothof ustocross onlyonce andthendisappear asifitneverexisted.“You’rethinking somewhere high?”I ask.

“I’mthinking, a mountain,” he says triumphantly.

“Whichone?”

“Rainier.”“Oh,”I exhale, nodding, faintlyaware oftime passingand wondering howmuch longer we can standhereandtalkbefore being caught. Hunter seems unfazed, studying my reaction with obvious satisfaction.

Healwaysfallsinto this calmnessat theonset ofdanger, knowing exactly whento restand whento run.Idecide to trusthis intuition.

The airgrows thin. Sleepysuburban housesstirwithlife, soulstinkling onfromslumber.“And we will ride to the top of the mountain on…” I begin.

“That,” Hunter finishes for me and points at the first house to the left of the intersection. “A Streetfighter.

Baby, we’re inluck.” That explains his stopping point.Ifollow hisgazeto abig craftsmanstyle house,squatting lowover arising manicured lawn,the wallspainted an unidentifiable shade of not really beige, and not really gray, but something in the middle. Its size

suggests ahugefamily. In frontofitstwo garagedoors areparkedadark bluevan andasporty looking

motorcycle. Black. How appropriate.



“What’s a Streetfighter?” His excitement is lost on me.

“It’sacrossbetween aMonsterand aSuperbike.”“Hunter.” I throw him a stern look, pretending to understand.

“What?”Hepulls onmy hand.“Come on, wedon’t havemuch time.”I sigh. We trot across the street.It’s quiet. I sense only a handful of souls behind closed doors, and

none in thebig house.We stopby thebike.It looksnaked, withallkinds ofpipes exposed and twolongmirrors sticking out.

“Can youdo yourfreezing thingagain?” Hunter pleads.I purse my lips.

“Please?” Withoutwaiting
foran

answer, he pulls his piece of wire from his pocket, drops on his knees

nextto the bike,andsticks hishand inside its guts. “This is too easy.”

“Fine,”I say and scan

the

neighborhood. “We’rejust luckynobody isonthestreet, andthisisstealing,”I add, buthe doesn’thear me.

“Man, I always wanted toride one,” comes from below, and then something clicks and the engine roars

to life.

“Quick!”Huntermounts andIhop behind himonthe miniscule passenger peg of a seat, but it’sbetterthan theflatsurfaceof the Harley’s saddlebags.“It has passenger pegs!” Iexclaim, opening them to theirhorizontal position.Nobody runs outofthe house, nobodystops us. Hunter backsout ofthedriveway and gunsit, leaving

a trail ofbluesmoke behind us, riding up the road and cresting thehill.Itseemsfortune is onyoursidewhen yourendgoal is death.



 

 

It’s a beautiful sight and it takes my breath away. Over the jagged line of uniform rooftops, a valley of trees,

and a strip of houses miles away, a magnificent expanse of sky towers its heavy brow. The morning sun

breaks through the clouds and, in that pocket of pink, an enormous mountain glistens with snow, pristinely

white in its splendor. Multiple ridges give it a rough yet peaceful appearance, its sheer vastness making me

feel small and unimportant. I wonder how many people made it to the top and decided they rule the very

nature, when their hands slipped off the rock and they fell into the abyss, collapsing back into organic

matter, the mountain unperturbed, looking down from its height, sending a blizzard as a way of goodbye.

“Mount Rainier,” we say at the same time.

“You know how to get there?” I say into his ear, standing up on the pegs.

“Yep. Ought to go out in style, right? Ever flew off a stratovolcano?” He falls into his comical speak,

shouting over the racket of the motor.

“Ladies and gentlemen, welcome to our performance, the one and only show. Against a backdrop of

glacial ice, with Rainier Valley for the stage! Today! Don’t miss it! There will be no reruns! We will make sure

to donate all proceeds to future suicide victims, of which, let me assure you, there will be many!”

“That’s not funny!” I interrupt him.

“Says who?”

I pinch him lightly.

“Oww!” he cries.

The topic dies and we continue speeding along mostly empty streets. A minute or two later I pick up the

distant wail of the police siren again.

“Cops!” I yell. “A few miles behind!”

“Can you shroud us in fog or something?” Hunter yells back, gunning the bike and running a red light to

the honk of a lonely car standing at the intersection.

“Ahead of you, punk, already planned!” I lie. Well, just a little bit, to appear superior, because I still feel

wounded by his stupid joke.



A blue shimmer of atmosphere rushes part us as rolling blankets of fog creep up the sides of the road.

Hunterturns and we fly onto a narrow back road hidden in the woods, full of twists and turns to enjoy one

last time.

Yellowingtreesframe ourflight withtheircanopies
of

burntfoliage ontop oftuftsof greenasiftheirgigantic,hairyheadshave been dipped in fire. The damp smellof fallen leaves mixes with thecrispnessoffall,freshand chillyon the touch.An obnoxious mechanical blaringisonour tail, together withhelicopterbladeswhooping above us. Another minute and they’ll see us.

Itiltmy headupand openinto a song, theone Isangto Hunter, oneofmySirenSuicides favorites.“There youare,Without meyoucry.

I surround you,

Loveme orI die.”

Thick mist rolls off my skin and licks us under a cotton candy blanket of fog. Its edges touch the ground

on all sidesexcept in front, leaving a wide enough gap between the sky and the road for Hunter to see

where we’regoing. Ifindit easyto manipulate the moisture to my design while keeping it warm at the same

time, wonderingifone day I can master a cloud castle—then realizing that there won’t be a one day. Today

is all Ihave.“I adoreyou,See me or I fly.”

All other noises hush. I listen for the police. Their annoying ululating has diminished. Hunter gives me a

thumbs up with his left hand before gripping the clutch handle again.

“Canyou holdmyheart?Can you hold my soul?

I can’tbeapart.”
The

wordsring sotruethatI’m readyfor our fall,watching this spectacularridethrough acloud ofmyown creation, singing forwhatfeels like hours, until mythroat turns hoarseandIcan’tsing anymore. Iclose

my

mouthandpressmycheek against Hunter’s back, letting myselfgetlost in the scenery. Ghostsoftreesappear outofnowhereand are swallowed behind us into oblivion, their branches grinning toothless smilesalong this ribbonof

road. Slowly, the fog recedes to greenery on our left and a huge flat lake on our right.

The road comesup to the base of the mountain after which it disappears around the bend into nothing. The

mountain itself is not visible behind the thick layer of forest.

My left ear picks up Hunter’s rapid heartbeat and breathing; with my right, I concentrate on listening into

the distancebehind us.Apart from a few souls and a few passing cars, there is nothing. I perk up and stand

on the pegs again. At thesame time, Hunter slows down and stops on the side of the road.

Infront of us towers a woodenpark entrance, a twenty feet high structure of two cut off tree trunks on

each side and six more on top ofthem forming a roof. The actual gate is fastened to each front pole and is

currently open. Two metal chains hug the middle top beam and hold up a wooden board that reads, MT.

RAINIER NATIONAL PARK. Up ahead are wooden cabins with windows and a flag in the middle of the

road. In fact,theroad partsintwo aroundthemiddle cabin.It’s anentrance stationbuilding whereyou’resupposed to stop and buy a park pass.

“We’ve lost them.The cops,” I say,as Igetoffthe bikeandstretch outmylegs.“No, you lost them. Thank you.” He turns and takes my face into hishands,the bike idling softly and

radiating heat between us.

“Ah,it’s nothing. How arewe going to getpast that?” I point ahead. “I have no cash on me. Do you?”

“Nocash needed, baby.We willgun it,asalways.”

“Right,” I say, avoiding his intense gaze and looking up. Beyond the entrance station, the base of the

mountainis coveredin dense vegetation, theroad zigzagging up and out of sight, vertical rock on its right

side, a void on its left.

“I’venever beenhere before,”Isay. “What’s it called? I mean, what part of Mount Rainier are we going

up?”

“Paradise,” Hunter says.

“Seriously? It’scalled, Paradise?”“Absolutely andirresistibly correct. Paradise Ridge.I’ve been herebefore, err…contemplating. There isthis nicedropoff about—” Heshifts closer

to

me sothat he can intercept my gaze.“What’s wrong?”I sigh.“Nothing.”Hunter gives

mea

quick peck on the nose. “Idon’t believe you.Talkto me.”

Itrytomake outthe mountain’s peakin theclouds,golden inthesun. “Doyoureallywant toknow?”We lock eyes, transfixed bywhat we’re about to do, pressed byitsweight and liftedtothe highs of

existence atthe same time.“I do. I really do,” Hunter urges me on.



Myfamiliarinability to speak my mind at important moments, especially when emotionally

overwhelmed,kicks in. Unable to explain the turmoil of my suddenly emotional state, all I can say is, “Can’t

you guess?”

“I
thinkIknow. Thisismybridge, inaway, and toyou itmustfeel like—”“No. No, that’s not what I mean.”

“Whatdo youmean then?”His eyebrows flyup.“You never told me whyyou want to kill yourself. I told you,but

you never told me. And I…I want to

know.”Ifallquiet, biting mylower lip.Hunterlooks away. Heappears tostudy a nearbybush sprinkled withburstsofyellow salmonberries.

“Thatweek, whenmy fatherleft, I thought Icould fixit.” His eyesbrim with tears andheflapshishandat them, pressing hislips together so that the nextwords come out suppressed asif theywerenevermeanttobeheard byanyone.“I was stupid andarrogant, thoughtIcould fix anything,but thenI

couldn’t. There is no magic glue for

family, youknow, no magicpill for cancer.I feltso useless, just wanted

to

lie downand die…”

“Andyou decided you couldn’tholdthe weight anymore,isthat right? It wastoopainful tobear,”I

quietlychimein.“Yeah.You’re stealing my words.”He stretches hislipsinto ahint of a smile,stillstudying thebush.Isimply holdhishand.“ThenI gotangry.Ipicked myself upand decidedtofightno matter what.We had no money for

medical insurance, soI went out and got a job, a real paying job.” He steals a glance at me. “Your dad, you

know, helpinghim withthe wholesirenhunting thing. It seemed very farfetched when he explained it to me,

but I didn’t care. I’d doanything forcash. Suddenly,Icould affordtobuy meds for mymom.” There aretears in hisvoice.“It was fake though, afalse hope. It onlypushed back whatI knew would happen all along. She doesn’teven recognizeme anymore, has to askmyname every day.So what’sthepoint? Whatis thefucking point

of living?”

Hegrabs myshoulders andshakes me.Ilet him.“At least you have a mom,” I whisper.

He
fallssilent,as if Islapped him on the face.

“At least you have a dad.”

Touché.Asurge ofhatefills mythroat.“You call that a dad?” I yank my handoutof his to curl it into a fist. “That control freak, that sicko

womanhatingasshole creep?” Istop tocatchmy breath, tears spilling down my cheeks in two angry lines.

He cradlesmy face.

“I’msorry,I didn’t mean toupsetyou. HowcanImake youfeelbetter? What canIdo?” Hiseyeswidenand all I see is the sky reflected inthetwo blue poolsofhis irises,pulsing with care. It fills me with a brilliant

painthat’s borderlinepleasureand hunger, rearingits uglyhead tohear Hunter’s burning soul—an offkeyshuffling of slippersonthefloor, clanking dishes as the dinner table is set, and birds chirping, all against thebackground ofVivaldi’s Summerseason.It takesanenormous amount of will power not to lunge and tear him apart. Mychest lights onfire and

threatenstoburn mealive fromthe inside. Ihugmyselffiercely, hopingitwillhelp.“Let’s just do it,” I whisper through tight lips,hopingagainst all hope that, by thesheerforceofmyyelling, Iwill explode andfinally

stop existing; images of Hunter smashing on the rocks into a million pieces

pollutes my head.

“You okay?” Hunterasks.I take adeep breath and exhalethepain, numb. “Have youevergiven someonea rideofalifetime?”Weexchangeasmile.“What’sarideofalifetime?” he asksinnocently.“Youknow,

the killer kind,” I say, mirroring his tone.

“Oh,how curious. Nope, I never have.”

“Well, canIbethe first? Prettyplease?”Iplay coy.

“You? Ofcourse. Always. Andforever.”

Ilean in andhe’s kissing me. Desperate to feelallofit, I presshard.Lips, tongue, my whole face. We

gobble each otherup. Thereis noroom for breath,noroom for thought,onlythis.

His hands grip my hair,Iball up the collar ofhisclammy shirt into fists, watching cloudsdrift by,

revealing bluesky. Blueismyfavorite color. Threeismyfavorite number. Ittakes only oneminute to fall

down ten thousand feet. I close myeyes, trying toimagine what our bodies will sound like, flying down the

mountainside, crashing through pinesand onto therocks. I decide that I will see Hunter through his fall, to

make surehedies peacefully, and then Iwill wailover hisdead body and burstinto nothing.

Pullingagainst desire, asifagainst a strongmagnetic force, we breakapartand reach for a breath at

the sametime.“It’stime,”Hunter says.“How long to the top?”

“Well,it’snotexactly thetop.It’sa dropofffromoneof the ridges. One of theobservation points.

Twenty minutes at the most.”



“Oh, right,” I say, remembering now that Hunter mentioned thewordridge before and understanding

that itwas stupid to thinkthat an asphalt road wouldgoall the wayto thesnowytop of MountRainier. Igrabhis hand to cover up my shame and mutter, “I love you. To death.”

“I
loveyou more.”He grinsandgives me anotherpeck onthelips. “You’reso beautiful, youknowthat?”And I don’t knowhow to parry that, dropping myeyes. A surge of excitement runs through me, pins and

needles.My handsshake.Hunter turns andrevs up thebike.“Shit,we’re almost outoffuel. Geton!”

“I’mon!” I shout, clutchinghim frombehind. We whiz up the path and past the entrance, ignoring the

shouts oftheranger whosticks hishead outthe window, surprised.Upwego, high, higher, taking tight turnsat incredible speed, waiting

for that perfect dropoff to come.

Howironic isittoexperience thelast twenty minutes ofyour life

asthe

mostvibrant and happy. The

sky’s aglowwith September morning,and I gobble it up withmy eyes. Isuck thecool wind, full of autumn

smells, through my nose. Thethick brush isdottedwiththe distant tinkleof deer souls.Itaste themountainair on my tongue, a nectar ofvastness andfreedomakin to standing onthe peak’stop,hugging rough rock,yellingto the world, Look at me, I made it!Above all,Hunter’s burning soul, although smoldering, isstillthesweet penultimate note tofinishitall off.

Ibegin to count the minutes. Seven passby, thirteen leftuntil wereach ourspot.Each turn makesmy heartstop. Weridehigher still,twisting togetherwith theroad.

“Right there!” Hunter yells and points acrossthevalley.I dare

to

glance

to

my right,and then down—and IwishI didn’t.We’re riding on the top edgeofanarrowvalley with a riverat itsverybottom. Hepoints

toa

cliff acrossthe valley. So ourdropwon’tbea spectacular 14,000 feet high like I thought;more like 500

feet. Still,it’sbreathcatching. Alayeroffogpalmsthe treetopseverso gently, torn intopatchesofneedlework bythesun.I dare not breathe, not wanting to blowoff whatever is left

of

it.

Six minutesleft.We take a sharp right turn together with the road. Douglas firs, red cedars, and hemlocksrecede,giving wayto occasionalpine clumps againstopen clearingstickledwith berriesand dew.IhugHunter eventighter. He covers my hands with his left palm, hot and sweaty despite the rapidly dropping temperature.

Ipress my knees intohisthighs andsqueeze hard.Ifeel hisstomach muscles rollundermy arms. I

imprint my face in his back wanting to melt into him and become a permanent impression—one solid being

instead oftwo.I listen tothelowthumping of his heart and imagine riding inside his blood vessels at full speed,

bathing hotandred like boilingtea afterawalk inawinterafternoon. Straight to hisheart that’s stillbeating.Four minutes left.

Piecesof crumbled rockflyfromunder the bike’swheels andskitter down intonearly eightthousandfeet of obscurity. I turn my head back a littleto see the mountain. It’s on my right and a little behindus now.

Sunrayshititstop withtheirgolden glory.Itmust beclose tothree o’clockinthe afternoon.The skyhascleared ofclouds. The sun shines down the valley, rendering it gray, coveringit with a layer of milky thick

mist, justlikeI’ve seenonpostcards.One minute.

Inuzzle myfaceall over Hunter’s back,trying
to

absorb
as

muchofhim asIcan; reveling
in
theshapeof his ribs that curve out from a delicatespineto the smooth sides ofhis torso, tense with apprehension. As

ifin
answer, Hunter gunsthethrottle.Thebikesputters and coughsupa phlegm of purpleexhaust.“We’reout of fucking fuel!”heyells.“Rightontime!”“Iloveyou!”I yell back, wondering if these wouldbe thelast wordsItellhim, rubbing myhandsalloverhiminamadurgent caress, feeling his face, touching his lips, slidingmyfingers down his neck,panicrolling

over meand pullingmeunder.“Ilove youmore!”he shouts with

delirious glee. His voice is sharp with shrillness. We are near. I can

see the dropoffahead

of

us.Thirty seconds.This is our final stretch.Iclenchmyarms aroundhis waist,notworried anymoreifI cut off his breathornot.I’d mashhim to piecesandstuffhiminto mypocket ifIcould,todip myfingersinside hishomespungoodness, forever warm and soothing. Huntergrunts andgrabs my hands briefly, crushing my fingers.

Ten seconds.

We go in a straight line, rightinto the sun, into

the

split thatdivides

the

horizon, light blue and darkblue.Blue is myfavorite color.Three. Two. One.Ahead ofus isan observation point witha twofoothighstone fence running alongits edge.Imomentarily freak out

thinking we will smash into it and that will be the end of our glory. But before I can

shoutanything, I seeagap straight ahead, about six feet wide, and that’s where Hunter’s headed.

A wooden makeshift fence is propped infrontofit, sporting a sign that says DANGER and somethingelse thatIhaveno time toread.“We’re on!” Hunter yells.

Asif anticipating our descent, theroad in thisspotcurves slightly down, and wehitthe wooden make

shift fence head on, making it fly up spectacularly and then over us, dropping with a creaking thud as we roll



forward.

Ourhearts beatin unisonandthreaten tooverpower themotorcycle’s buzz.Itstires hug
the

asphaltone last time, revolve another ninety degrees in a fraction ofasecond, andburstfreeof gravity like a rookie

diver propelledbysheer force, off thecliff,into theair.We fly.



 

 

“YEAH!” Hunter’s voice echoes into space as he takes his hands off the bike handles and intertwines his

fingers with mine. At the same time, I reach out to him. Joined, we spread our arms like wings before the

wind tears off our madness feathers. The bike roars, sputters, and falls out from under us, crashing over

treetops along the steep incline and smashing everything in its wake, rolling out of sight, leaving a trail of

smoke. On inertia, we arch away from the slope just enough to avoid the trees and propel down into the

rocky valley. Wind flaps our shirts and Hunter is falling face first, I hover over him. One second passes, and

then another. I’m hit with a fullblown panic attack. What the hell are we doing? The air is thin and freezes

my guts. The wind, rumbling loudly, tears at me with its fingers and the rush deafens me.

My mind reels with big red pulsing letters forming one word: WRONG!

As if to tell me—wrong way, wrong decision, wrong direction. But it’s too late to turn back. Too late for

anything at this point. Another five seconds or so and we’ll be mush at best, slime at worst, to be scraped

off the rocks as our final act of togetherness.

I hyperventilate, my voice caught in my throat by the wind. This is a hundred times worse than jumping

off the Aurora Bridge. This is so scary that I think my heart will stop beating and I’ll slide into a coma before

we hit.

Hunter’s fingers clench mine with the force of a corpse in its final death grip, bonecrunching and icy.

We tear through the milky fog, our clothes instantly damp, faces teary, eyeballs chilled past the point of

hurting. A rather spotty clump of pines is lined up as spikes, ready to puncture our fall. I briefly think about

creating a pocket or air to cushion our landing, when the direction of the wind shifts. We hit a dense air

mass at the wrong angle and spiral out of control. My thoughts ruthlessly tossed aside, my body takes over



and my siren survival instinct kicks in.

Iscream.Desperationpasses through myvocal cords andexitsat way over one hundred decibels—a battle cry,

adeathgrowl, arebelyell, all combined intoone. We’re twosecondsfromhitting the groundwhen themistshifts. Droplets appear out of thin air and multiply at an alarming rate. Water condenses around us and

wafts downinariverofrain. We’resoaked. Iforget my promise about seeing Hunteralltheway tohisdeath, to makesurehedies peacefully,to wail over his dead body, to explode intonothing.AllI want right

nowis tosavehim. Idon’t wanthimto die. I clenchmy armsintoa tighthold,curlmy kneesandlift my legsup, twisting inthe air, surrounding Hunter with my body likea blanket, mybackto the ground,acting asaprotective shield.Crack!

We

crash through pinesatthe very bottomof theincline. Branches snap across myback,their furious

hands slapping myface and covering meina shower of needles. We tumble over and spiral.Ilose all

senseofdirection, closing my eyesand keepingonlyonegoalin mind.Protect Hunter. Protect Hunter.Atany cost,protect Hunter.

Thud!Myback lands onthewet

ground, softened by all the water. It’s like I managed to create a floating

sphere ofliquid and landed in the middle of it, bursting it apart like a gigantic soap bubble. The ground is

covered withminced rock. It bites its sharp teeth into my skin. The spot where I land yields to my moving

force, indents, andsends shockwaves around mein circles. A shockwave travels throughmy spine from the

collision;its forceseems tobreakevery oneofmybones, stretching every muscletoitssnapping point.Still,I don’t releasemy arms, pressing them tighter. It’s mydeathgrip.It doesn’t matter what happens,Iwon’tlet Huntergo.My body bouncesupand down likearubber ball. It feels bruised and shattered butintact, onlymy skin

getstorn due tomoisture.Does thismeanit’s impossible tobreaka sirenapart? Doesitmean thatbecausemy body is around Hunter’s, he won’tdie?

Because, technically, I’m sort of trying to kill him and, if I

remember correctly,Canosa toldmethatsirens can’t kill siren hunters by conventional means. Only with a

song. I’m confused and stumped, as we continue to roll down the slope toward what must be the river we

saw fromabove.

My favorite hoodie has been nearly torn off me and the skin on my back has peeled to reveal flesh. Like

my father said,sirens areeasierto cut underwater so, inadvertently,by softeningmyfallwith water, I alsomade myself vulnerable. I just wish there was a manual to readsothatI could understand what my abilities

areand howto usethem.My head hits arock and, for a second, complete darkness surrounds me. I refuse to let goandcontinuetumbling throughthe underbrushand intoatangle of wetdirt,pine needles,andtwigs. Small stonesand soilmash into my mouth. My left hand is over Hunter’s face to protect it from damage, my right hugs his bent

legs.My entirebodyis flattened by thefalland surroundshimonallsides, orsoIimagine inmy head,because myeyesare still closed. My ears ring. Everything in my body is on fire and I no longer know where

weareand when we’llstopmoving.Irealize I’m still screaming, that explains my open mouth. I closeit,falling silent. We stop rolling.Silence fallsdown inahushedhammer, and I’mafraid to move.I’mcradling Hunter’s bodyinanembrace,his back pressed into my stomach, hishead onthe ground.

Deafened, Ican’tquite pickup the echo of his burning soul, or his breathing, or the beating of his heart.

My fingers are stickyand wet.

Nature itselfseems tobeunperturbed

by

our fall, hurryingonits way.A cold whiffofrapidly movingmountain riverfillsmy nostrils.Despite my pain, I smile and takea deep inhale, noting thearoma ofmoss,passing fish, andevergreen trees.Unable to waitany longer, Iopenmyeyes.Ahuge Douglas firtowersover usinaprotective gesture. It’ssolitary, standing allalone,alongwayfromthecluster of firsyardsaway oneitherside.A silver line ofriver glistens about twentyyardsbehind it.It’sasmuchasI cansee,peeking aboveHunter’shead. Ican’t turn my headto lookback,nor canIglanceup.Infact,Ican’t seemtomoveat all.

Guilt crushes me.I’malive. BeforeI descendintothedark tunnel of selfloathing,Ihear something

through the diminishingringingin my ears. I stopbreathingand tense. There it isagain.Aflood of elationpulls intoinstant happiness

unlike anything I’ve felt before.

Icanhear theechoof Hunter’s soul! He convulses and coughs up blood. Warm liquid trickles down my

fingers.

“Oh,my God!Hunter! You’realive,you’re alive!” Icroak, happymyvoice isworking. And I laugh,though itcomes outin hysterical bursts.“Wedidn’t die,”Isay. “We’realive, Hunter. Didyouhear me? We’re alive.”He breathesin short wheezinggasps and doesn’t answer me.“Are youallright?” Iaskagain.Silence is my answer.

Ican’t movemy arms orwiggle myfingers. I’m frozen in the position we landed. My left hand is splayed

close to Hunter’s face, my right hand on his knees. Nothing works. I can’t pinpoint the exact moment when



mybody stopped melting from an internal fire ofpain and succumbed to the freezing numbness. I try to

wigglemy toesormove mylegs. No luck, Idon’t feelthematall. Thinkingbackto Hunter’sattempt tocutout my vocal cords on my father’s trawler, Irealize that it will take mybodyawhile to repair itself, hoping

that
it
actuallywill.That myskin andmuscles will knit together.Are mybonesbroken too? It feels like they are—all of them. How long would that take to stitch

together?A couple hours,days, weeks?Howexactly canI help HunterifI can’tmove? Irealize Ididn’tthinkabout this scenario, it wasn’tin the plan.The plan wasto see him through death and crymy sorrow overhisbodyuntilIburst. Amazingly,before that,theplan wastomake himstoploving mesothat hecouldstopturningintoa fully fledgedsiren hunter;sothat his soulwould stopburning and hewould returntobeing a

normal teenager. Sothathecould forget meandfind himself anormal girl.I wouldconvince Canosa andthe other sirens toleavehimalone. Him andmyfather. Because I wasplanning tofully revivemy father’ssoul, butnotto kill him.Splendid. IthinkIjustscrewed uponallofthese accounts.A loud thunder cracksin the neardistance,sounding precisely like anexplosion. It takesme a momenttoputit together.“There goes the bike,”Isay.Silence. Hunterdoesn’t react.

“Hunter? Canyouhearme? Can youtalk? I can hearyou breathing.Can you say something, anything,please?Orjust nodtolet me know thatyou heardme?” Myvoice catches, throat sore from screaming.Hishair ticklesmy nosebutI can’t tilt myhead away.More bloodseeps fromHunter and ontomy leftsleeve.

He

shakesin a violent fit and

is

still.

I giveup trying to make him talk.“Hey, it’sokay.We’realive, andthat’sall thatmatters. Itwasanidiotic

thing to do.I’m here, I’mwithyou. It’ll beokay,”I whisper.

No response, onlyshallow wheezing.Hunter takes adeep breathand producesabarely audible,“Fuck.”“What didyousay?Oh,

God. Oh, God, you can talk. You’re alive you’re alive you’re alive. We didn’t

die. Thatwasthe stupidest thing we’ve ever done, you hear me? It was fucking retarded. I don’t care what

you say,butI’mnot goingto do this, noteveragain. It’snotour turn to die, okay? Fuck this, fuck suicide. Do

you hear me?”

Rapidbreathing.

“As long as you don’t die on me, you don’t have to answer. Just keep breathing, okay? Keep breathing

and keepliving,”Iwhisper.A tickling sensation runs through my torso down to my legs. My muscles begin knitting together on their

ownaccord. Ifeelthemmend, limbs tingling. My skinis itchyasifa millionred ants bit meallover. Standaside, creeps, I’llbereborn here any second,pops into my head. It sounds like something Hunter would say.

Irest,happy tofeel hiswarmth in my embrace,and feelmy eyelids slowlydroop andclose completelyfrom weakness. Whatever energy I had left, I expended it on conversing.

Howmuch time goes by,Idon’tknow. Maybeten minutes, maybe ten hours. The only thing I know is

that I’m still broken but repairing myself fast. I dare to flex my fingers. They work, but my hands still can’t

move. Inotice that Hunter’sbreathing slowsdown.No. Nonono. Don’t panic, don’t panic. It’s okay, it’ll be okay. All I can dois breathe into hishair and

wait, listening tothe faint violinmoans ofhis burningsoul, knowing that aslong asIcanhear it, he’sliving.

I keep dipping in and outofreality, sensing with some built in acuity that I cannowmove my arms.

Carefully, afraidtohurtHunter, andinwhat seemstotake aneternity—inchby inch—Ipullmyleft armfromunder him, lettinghimlieonthe rocks.After that’sdone,I propmyselfuponmy elbow and promptly

collapse back onto the ground, hitting my head on the same stone I hit as before and seeing stars.

I close my eyes. Too soon, need to rest more.

Icompletely lose sense

of

time andfluctuate betweenthe agonyof everything itching inside

of

me,

suppressingthe mad urge toscratch it.Ihearsouls and snapmy eyesopen.Ahundred feetaway orso,acouple ofdeer stepoutfrom behindthe trees,no doubton theirway totherivertogeta drinkof water. Theyflick theirears, approachingcautiously, sniffingat theair and keepingtheir distance. Their slender legsclick against thestones. Their

souls sound like rustling leaves and animaltrilling. I clear my throat, thinking whetheror notIcanlure oneinto feastonit. It woulddo

me good. I suppose I could sustain myself on animals alone, come to think of it.

Why not?It wouldtake more of them, in terms of quantity, to match one human soul. As if reading my

thoughts, they sprint andaregone.

Thesunis as brightasitwasduring our fall, and appears to be in the same position. I’m guessing it’s

around three inthe afternoon. Well, maybecloser

to

four. I wonder if the ranger decidedto pursueus or

didn’t bother. Didanyone see ussail offthecliff? Has anyone heardthe bike explodeand calledtosend arescue squad our way?I glance about.

Thevalley isanopen, elongatedcanyonabout five hundred feet deep, and we’re both in plain view.

Although, thegigantic Douglas firmightbe a convenient cover,shielding us if people look down. We’re in

the shade andIwishthe sunwouldmove already,because Icoulduse some warmingup. FromwhatI canhear, no human souls are within a mile radius.

I tryliftingmyself again.My armshakes likecrazyas therocks painfullydigintomy elbow. Beadsofcold perspiration break out on my forehead and my gills puff up, inflated. Reaching the river to get moisture



into my system dominates myevery wish. Ilickmylips and pausefor afewseconds to make sure the

dizziness goes away.Slowly, I prop myselfuponall shaky foursand gentlyrollHunter ontohisback,holdinghis head and laying it down carefully,having my first good look athimsincewe fell.

I don’twant to seewhat I see.

His face is mush, scraped and bruised and swollen, one bloody mess caked into a mask of pain. His

eyes aretwo slitsthat are gluedshut.His hairappearsto havebecome anoldwig fromaprop shopthatneeds to be thrown away; it’smattedand greasyanddirty. His clothes area shredded heap of cottonfromanother life, thecolor ofmud.I can’tsee if
he

sufferedany wounds,because he’s caked in mud,andIbriefly glance down at myself, I am,too. It’s dry nowandis peeling off me in large chunks asImoveabout.Ishift my focus tohislowerbody. Hislegs are bent; hisfeetarestill insocks, buthis sneakers aregone, torn off byour crash.His right armislimp and his leftsticksout at an awkwardangle.I touch hischeekand tearmy hand away.

Itfeels likehis scream willnever end.

“Fuck thathurts don't touchme talking hurts!Oww…” he wails, gradually falling intoquiet moaning,

occasionally coughing.

“I’m sorry I’m sorry I’msorry,”I mutter, cursing myselffor myown stupidity.Huntersobs. Tears tracetwo clear lineson thesidesof hisfilthyface. Fora moment, he opens hiseyes wide, perhaps from another wave ofpain.His bright blue irises are the only two things of clean color,

aslovely asthe sky.He closes them, whimpering. I decide if Ilookat hisface any longer,Iwill startsobbing, soIget busy.I squat, ball upthe bottom of his sweatshirt, and rip it open in one yank.

“Your ribs look like they’reintact, sothat’s agoodthing.” I gently hover my hand over his shoulders and

stomach, afraidto touch him, eyeing his bright red bruises on either side ofhis chest, two long ovalshaped

areas thatmust have resulted from menothaving enough ofacomplete enclosure to protect his sides.

There areno cuts, however, andI sigh inrelief.“Lookslike yourarm mightbe broken.It’s twistedata strange angle.Canyou moveit?”Idaretotouch it and Hunterwails,

then coughs up more blood and stops moving. I hear his smoldering

souldanceinhisribcage likeamothatthe light, wanting to flee, thrashing, breaking its delicate wings. It

cries outto me, begs for mercy.

Terror envelopsme.

“Nonononono. Don’t you die on me now!”

Ipryopenhis eyelids,to revealthewhites. Hiseyes arerolled alltheway up.His mouth fallsopen andthe first tendrils of mist curl out. Mist and smoke. There is no time to think. My tears transform into a soft,

velvety humming. Itdripsintoasong, creating astreamofcalming water, dropby drop,puddle by puddle.“Lookup,Theskyis gray.

Canyou see me?

Tellme.”

Itakehis cold hands intomine, lowering myfaceover hissothatour lips almosttouch. I singandIsingandIsing, pouring outmy wish to takehis pain away. His soulskirts around me andupinto the sky, readytofleehisbody.“No!”

His bloodied faceturns old,his eyelids fallinginto their sockets, buried in wrinkles, hollow.“NO!” I yell at him. “Nono no nono!”Itry again.

“Speaktomy love,

It won’t survive.”

My song doesn’t seem to be working as it usually does. It comesout ugly, torn and disjointed.But I

don’t care.Idon’t want himto die,notnow,not afterall
of

this.What elseis thereto doexcept totrytobringhim back? He’s not fully gone yet.Ihearhis faint breathing, a slow beating of his heart likea flickeringlight.Now it’son, now it’s off.I chokeontears and singmore.

“Didyoulove me?Tellme,did youloveme.”

Icalltothemountain,totheriver,to thetreesand grass. Itseems like theysway insorrow together

with me, it seems the ground itself iswailing.“Memories

Have leftmenow.I want to know.”

My voice risesanditsoon turns intoa powerful shriek thatbounces offtheravinecliffs, for all to hear.

Something shifts in the air from far away, moves in closer with lightning speed, as if all it was waiting for



was mylocation.

Instantly, I know who it is. Canosa. She’s not alone. And she’s on her way to find me.



 

 

My wail dies, kicked out of me by Canosa’s impending presence. For a few moments I’m disoriented, not

fully understanding where I am and how I got here, held fast in the flow of the melody that I managed to

produce with my pain. I blink, tearing myself out of my choral daze, and glance down.

Hunter.

He’s injured. He died, didn’t he? An otherworldly melody, piercing in its beauty, touches my every nerve

and sends me into bliss. I have revived him, after all. His soul is back to its splendor of homey sounds, the

comfort of shuffling slippers on a parquet floor, the banging of pots in the kitchen, a late summer wind filled



with bird whistles, and laughter. Hearty laughter. Iwantto give in to it, to bask initasifitwasthe sun,andsoak upits warmth.ButIcan’t,not afterwhat just happened. Iwon’t. Imustmake him hateme,and

then I

need to disappearfromhislife; this time, for good.

Involuntarily,Iletoutacry of dismay.“Canwedowithoutscreaming, please?” Hunter croaks, as if hewasawake

for a while. “I thought

paradisewas supposed tobe aquietplace, a placewithoutheadaches. Man,I’mthirsty.”My thoughts about Canosa vanishin an instant.“Youdidn’t die.”I kneeloverhim,asurge of happiness makingme tremble.“Thanks for letting meknow.Iwasjust wondering about that.”His lipspartintoa grimaceofpain

across his bloodyface.The duskofthe preeveningskymatches thelavender blue
of

hiseyes.

Igasp, atonceexhilarated and miserable, becauseall of thisisso absurd, so unreal, andso ridiculous

that, attimes, I’mhavinga hardtime believingit’s actually happening. Then I promptly remember mygoalofleaving him and suppress my normal questions,like howdoes hefeel, where doesithurt, does ithurtreally

bad, canhemove,and so on. Imakemyself think oftheworst possible thing Icould tellhimrightnow.**Ihateyou.You were supposedtodie. Now look atyou, you’re acripple. You’re aburdentome.You’re…You’re…

A myriad of pathetically immatureand condescending phrases circlein myhead,andI’mastounded at

my own idiocy, at my primitive logic. WhydoIalwaysresort tothis kind ofthinking,lashing outlikeI’mafiveyearoldlittle girl who isupset, soshestompsherfoot likeaspoiled brat?“Hunter. Ineedto tell you something important. I’msorry thatI don’t haveaproperly prepared speechfor this.I didn’tthinkwe’d live. ButifIdon’tsay it now,Iwon’t havethe couragetotrytosay it again.”Ipause.He closeshis eyesand groans.Ican’ttellif he’s listeningornot,if he’signoringmeon purposeorsimply because everything hurts in his body; but now that I started saying itoutloud, I’m unable to stop.I swallow hard, decidingtostop hiding behind doublemeaningsand childishmood swings.“I’m leaving.

And…I don’t want you to love me anymore,” I say quietly.Ihold myself in place and keepmy mouth shut,

afraid I’llcome unglued.He props himself up on his right elbow and winces, but doesn’t cry out. “What? Sorry, I missed it. What

didyousay?”

I raise my eyes at him, unable to repeat the "I’m leaving" part, and burst into, “Are you hurt? How are

you feeling?”ThenI promptly bitemytongue.Ican’t displayanykindof affection towardhimrightnow.I hug myself,to stop the urgetoreachout. Everything inside me trembles, waiting forthatcharacteristicclick,that soundthatwill indicate that he hasfalleninlove withmeall overagain, the crackleofhissoulcatching on fire.Imust be looking horrible, becauseIfail to hearit.Hejustlooksat meblankly.“Didyouseriously just ask me how I’m feeling?” He’sshaking, visibly annoyed. “Howwould you feel if

you wereme?Huh? Do youreally have noidea? That’s justgreat.”Heshakes hishead.“Allright,I’ll tellyou. I’m feeling fine, thank you very much, considering I just fellmorethanfive hundredfuckingfeet off this

cliff,almost smashedto pieces,and amprobably crippled now. Thanks to mysiren girlfriend who decided to

save me. Did I ask you to? Nope. So then, why in the fuck are you the one crying? I’mthe one who haseveryright

to come apart.” He’s glaring at me, his bloodied face angry with fire.

Iwipe my face. “Sorry.”

He’s on aroll,rattling offinsult after insult.I’m taking inhis resentment, abashed atits ferocity.Iremember readingin some magazinethat when you preventsomeone from committing suicide, instead ofthanking you,theyshower youwithindignation. Becauseinthat scary moment—when they’ve hadit, when

theyfinally hopedtofind relief fromtheirpainby parting with life—you interrupted,and they are

overwhelmedwith tremendous devastation.Most internalize thisnew painandnever showit.But a fewarecapable ofthrowingitin yourface. Hunteriscertainly the lattertype. Herehewas, hopingtoend his tortureonceand forall,and hereIam, having broken mypromise

to

help him.“One minuteI’m flyingthrough theair, and thenext, I wake uponthebottomofthe world,broken butalive. I’m supposed to be dead,allright.I’m

supposed to—cut it out!” He makes an angry face of a dog

that’s protecting abone, completewithsnarling and bared teeth.

Irecoil, tearing my handawayand wanting to slap myself forslipping myguard. Onone level,I’mgladhe’s distressed.Iimagine onecan’tfall in love while in the stateofshock andconfusion like heisrightnow.This will make myjob

easier.

“We can’tstayhere,” I say as calmly as I can. “Canosa heard me singing. She and, I think Ligeia and

Teles, they’re coming. Sirens can move fast when they want,so we have maybeafew minutes, atbest,before theyget here.I’ll needtocarry you. MayI?” AsIsayit,I wonder if I’llbeableto lifthim in mystate,let alonecarryhim.Inanattemptto prophimself up onbothelbows, Huntershifts his weighttotheleft and collapses on

the ground. He openshis mouth into an agonizing cry. “Owww! I think my armis broken. Fuck!”

“I thought so.I’msorry.I’m…” I reachout tohim again,but he yells withsuch intensity thatIfallbackonmy butt.

“I
said,don’t fuckingtouch me!” Tearsspring upinhiseyes; heswats at themwith hisrighthand,grinding his teeth.



I can’t use logic to swamp my hurt anymore and blurt it out. “Why are you so mad at me?”

“Because youlet melive! Isn’titobvious? I thoughtwe agreedtodietogether. Then whyinthe helldidyou stopme from dying? Why? Becauseyou weretoochicken to let me go?” He opens his mouth wide and

scowlsin pain, covering his bruisedlipwith his right handandraising his left handto hiseyes, asifto wardoff an oncoming headache.“I…I onlywantedto…But, Hunter!Icouldn’tnot

protect you. I’m sorry I failed you. I really am.” I’m hurt

and confusedandamtrying not tocry.

He’ssuddenly somber.“Hey.” He reaches out withhisright hand,andItake it. “Hey,Idon’t know whatcameover me.I’msorry, baby.I’mtheone whoshould be sorry.Willyou forgive me?”

He

suddenly comes apart and screws

up his face.

“It’sjust that…”Helooksup at me.“Intheevent of my death, I thought my insurance money would go

to my mom. To payforhermeds, and…Well,now that goes down the drain.”

Afterapause,

he

says, “Ailen?Tellme it’snot true.Tell me we’re having a badtrip. Tell mewe took

some strong medicinegrade shit.Forfuck’s sake, didwe reallyjust falldown thatcliff?”He motions with hishead. “Thisisnot happening. Itcan’t be happening.” His eyeswiden. “Wait, did you say something about

leaving?”

My

earsadjust

to a sudden change. I put a finger across my lips, listening for any sign of life. Hunter

fallssilent, hiseyes widening.

It’squiet. Infact, it’stooquiet, and the feelingof being watched creeps intomy senses again.“Idon’t likethis silence,”Iwhisper.Hunter nods. I scoot next to him, studying

the

valleyand the roadaboveus,listening to the forest life,tothe faintgurgleof the river.Idetect the distant motorofacar. Acoupleofcars.Amouse here, a bird

there, and deer. Three of them, grazing on the grass acouple hundred feet away. Their souls rustle softlyinthe wind,pine needlescrunching under theirhooves.Pine needles fall.

Pine needlesfall onmyhead.Ibrushthemoutof myhair, andthen lookupand meettwoeyes. Thetwo eyes of Canosa who descends head first down gigantic Douglas fir boughs, using them as ladder steps,

hissing. Ligeiaand Teles are behindher,theirlonghair hangingdown in bleachedhunks,makingthem looklike inverted blooming cattails. My only thought is, how did they make it here without a sound, how did I fail

todetectthem?Thereis

a stillness in the air, and I know that as soon as I make a move, even attempt to breath, it will

erupt.

The world folds into anarrow tunnel and at the opposite endofitIsee Canosa, about ten feetawayfrom me.Sheglows with anageless hunger.Perhapsa

thousand souls have sunk into her, perhaps a

hundred thousand. I don’t move, staring, immobile,glued to the ground. That white mane over her eerie

face, and thoselarge milky eyes.Their chill makesme shrink.It’s impossible forme togetanycolder, yetIdo. I crust all overwith a layer offrost and terror. I know thatthis is not a game anymore. Iknow she’s fed

up with meandcame here tokillme.“How the hell did you get here so fast?”Imanage.

“AilenBright, sillygirl.Nice to seeyouin onepiece,” she says.That’s heropeningpoint. Iget it.“I thought I blew you guys out of the water. I told you not to bother me again,remember?” I clenchmyfiststo gathermore courage, cursing thatI’m notfully healed yet.Every movement sendsspasms downmyspine. I ignore them, puttingon a mask of indifference.

“I

toldyou to stayaway. Doyouunderstand theword away?Doyouneed me to spell it foryou?Because Ican.” It hardly sounds threatening, but it’sthebest Icandounder the circumstances.

Without breakingour gaze,fromthe cornersofmyeyesI see dropletsof watercaught betweenfir

needles.Ligeia’s and Teles’s hungryfaces peerfromabove, glisteningwith anticipation. Theybothhave

changed,asif theygrewup—that’s the best way I can describe them. Cold, distant, bent on feeding their

lust, savoring theideaof swallowing Hunter’s soul already.

Because, ofcourse,he’s just another meal for them rightnow, thankstomy brilliantreviving technique.

I growl, caught insuddendolor.One against three.Oneinjured weakling againstapackof nacreous girls on the prowl.

“Girls,you got yourreward.Have fun,” Canosasays.And I’m born.Anote risesto mythroat, forcing my lipsopen.Iscream awarcry. It’s soloud thatthetrees seem toswayin response,the mountain itselfpulses tomy rhythm,andthe groundshiftsunder my feet.Iscream an animal scream, awildcallto protect my

territory.Itmeans, Backoff,orI’llclawat youreyes,I’llrip outyour heart,I’ll feastonyour flesh,I’ll grindyourbones into athousand

pieces and spit you out to rot.

Hunter squintsandcovers his right ear with his uninjured hand. I wish I could help him, but I’d rather

have himdeaf than dead.

Bothsirens answer mewithaguttural wail.It booms through the expanse of the gorge and echoes off the vertical walls of rock, whining and

howling and moaning. They’re hungry, but they’re waiting for their alpha to make her first move.

She does.



Canosa lets go of her grip on the fir’s thickestbough abouttenfeet from the ground and propels herself

forwardwithinhuman speed, landing
on

my back.She attempts to stuffmy gillsfull offir needles.Ianticipatedthe trick so I crane my neck as far back as it will go, raising my shoulders at the same time. Fir

needlesfall under mysweatshirt, sticky withsapandsmelling sharp.Canosa twangs with fury and tosses metotheground.I reach backand grab handfuls of her hair. We

roll awayfromHunter. Mineraldust stuffsmy eyes,tiny pebbles flyingintomy mouth. Bitter, crunchy.Canosa tightensher griponme.She’s strong, butI’m faster, even thoughI’m not fully healed yet.I twistinher gripand nailherin the facewiththe backofmyhead. Shelets go withacry.“Howis that fora greeting?” Isay and begincrawling back toward thetree, to where Hunterstirs.Canosa staresmedown, nodoubt calculating her next move.Thisis a girlfightunlike you’ve everseen. The immature bickeringthat IsawonSeward Park beach is

gone.This is real. This here is analpha siren, animalisticand primitive tothe verymarrow

of

her bones. Hernostrilsflare, and her eyes search me, lips tight. She pulls herself back up, no shredof clothing onher petite

yet womanly body, exceptthick strands ofhairsolongittouches her feet.

Sheglances up. Asignal. Ligeia and Telesletgoofthetree withacry, propel overmyhead agood

fifteen feet,andsquat downnext to her. They bothlook up at me, waiting.I knowthey’rejustalong fortheride. Theydon’tcare if Idieornot, only Canosahungers formy death,or, perhaps,she’snotdone playing

with meyet. But I realize Iam. Idon’t want tobepart ofthisanymore. After this morning, I’ve finally hadenough of dying.

“Bravo,” I say, sitting up, feeling for Hunter’shand and squeezing itonce. Thenquickly twotimesmore.He squeezesit back threetimes.“In simple speak—which I’m sure you require—congratulations.” I continue, “This willgive you bragging

rights.How manysirens didyou bring withyouto takemedown? Onlytwo? Wow, toobad.Will thatbereally enoughagainst oneinjured newborn?I mean, after all, I’mwhat—barely a week old? If I were you,Iwouldn’ttakeanychances.
Oh,

look atme;I’m suchaterrible, horriblemonster.” I growl theatrically, tosee

how muchI can annoyher.Canosa stiffensandproduces a loud hiss.“You forgot how to talk? I see. All right, I’ll talk for both of us. I understand your plan now. This is what it

wasall about.To waitforme toturnsixteen, tobeable toturn meinto asiren according to yourspecialrules, which I still don’t fully understand. Then to torture me as much as possible, to see pain on my face,

which resembles myfather’s faceto some extent, right? Oh,and mymother’s aswell—so,two birdskilledwith one stone. I get it. Then you waited for me to fall off the cliff and break all my bones to become aneasytarget. Sorry ittook mesolong. Truly.Iapologize forthe inconvenience.” Iletgoof Hunter’s handandstand, attempting to perform a curtsey, failing horribly and nearly falling off my quivering legs.

“Hush! Ungratefulgirl,” Canosa says with a flick of her hair. I would imagine she’s missing a mirror to

checkhow magnificent she looks. “Have you lost the rest of your manners? The world does not revolve

aroundyouoryour pitiful desires. WhywouldI expect anymorefrom a motherless child?”Thatstings.I cringe, willing myselfnotto react.“Icamehereto thank you,”she continues. “Thankyoufor

a job well done. Now, if you could please

step asideandletus finish it, I would be delighted.” She points toward Hunter and assumes the stance of a

boxer, legs spreadfarapart forbalance,armsbentclose toher sides, hands in fists.

“If you cametothank me,whydidyouhavetobring your sorry sidekicks with you?Totagalong,because theyhad nothingelse todo?Orto standby incase something terriblyawful should happen?Areyouafraid ofme or something? You wanted them to takeme underthe bridge, so whydidn’t they? Lookatme,am Ireallythatscary? AilenBright! Thelittle girlwhoturned outtobesodangerous, sofrightening! Andshe’s notalone!She’s withherterribly dangerous friend,only injured fromafalloff the cliff overthere, no

bigdeal.”I motionat Hunter who throwsmeaterrified look, askingwith his eyes, What the hellareyoudoing?“Oh,myGod! Everyone! Runand hide,” Ifinish.

Ligeiaand Teles hiss at me.

“Nicespeech. Hold it,girls,” Canosa pushes LigeiaandTeles back, having started forward. They shout

their displeasureto her, visiblyannoyed.

Hunter managestosit up. His uninjured hand pokes around for arock theright size, to fitinto his palm.I hear his laboriousbreathing without looking, backing away from Canosa andtoward him, spreading myarms ina protective gesture.

“You littlethief.You stole mycatch. Again. AndI wanted tocall youmysister.”Ligeia purses herlipsand wipes thedirt off her face, sneers, showing rows ofjaggedteeththatI haven’t noticed before.

“We’llsplithim in halfthis time,okay, sister?You promised,”Telessays, hervoice melodic yetharsh.Her hair, curlyandthin,barely covers hervoluptuous body.“Oh, soyouactoncommand only? Canosaisyour boss, right? Thebigsis. Lovelyarrangement,” Imurmur with distaste.

“Quiet. Backoff,both of you,” Canosa interjects.Cool on the surface, my mind races inside in a mad daze. What should I do next, how can I overpower

threestrong sirens while mybones arestill hardening, my musclesstill knitting together,myskin stillclosing, and Hunter so badly injured and weak?



“Niceoutfits. I still prefer you with yourhair up, though.Like,totally naked,” Hunter suddenly says. We

exchange alook. He nods, assuringmeto trusthim. “I hearthereis going to beagirlfight,justforme?

Why, thank you, ladies.This should be spectacular.”

“Morelikea partyin honor ofourjump,” I chimein.“I think webroketheworldrecord, survivinga fallover five hundred feet. Drinks shouldbe served momentarily. Care tojoin?”“Nah,I don’tknow.I’mnot dressedfor theoccasion.” Hemotions at his tornsweatshirt.“Hunter Crossby,” Canosa says, acknowledging his existence for the first time. “The unfortunatesiren

hunter whohappened toforget hisweapon. Pity. But it’svery nicetoseeyou again. Alive. How’sthemom?”Canosa asks.

IsenseHunter tenseallover,emanating hatred,and then it’sgone, washedoverwithselfcontrol.“Fine,thanks. How’syours?Iforget the name.Let’s see…Terpsichore? No.Melpomene.Nope,notthat. Sterope? Chthon?Therewerefour, right? Nicenames too. Listen, Ialways wanted toask youhow thisworks. Did theyall fuckthesameguy?”Ibreak intoawide

smile. I know that what Hunter said is mean and primitive, but I can’t help it.

Afizz of anger erupts from Canosa’s lips. “Make him shut up. I can’t stand this insolent nonsense.” She

flicks her hand and assumesthe stanceofa nonchalant observer, herbacktotheglistening river,her arms

crossed infrontof her chest.

Ligeiaand Telesshriekin approvaland advanceatme.Iwidenmy stance,feeling pressedintothe cornerofa gigantic basinframed by mountains,their ridgesits rims, theirvegetation its dingyslippery coating.The only thing that’s missing tocomplete the picture is

water. Canosawatches thescenewithher lipsstretched intoasmile, herbody stiffwith anticipation. For asecond, I think that she’s simply a bronze faucet, until she snarls atmeand

cackles her hideous laugh.

My heartsinks. Thisis nota girlfight like Ithought, thisis slaughter.Perhaps she’ll leave me alive after

it, just to playsome more. Perhaps she’ll kill Hunterin front ofmyeyes, justto see whatI’ll do, howI’ll react.

She’s boundtowin.

I decide that my only defense is my voice, so I concentrate oninhalinga lungful

of

air, myarms spread

wide to shield Hunter.Too late. One second Teles flexes her muscles a few feet in front of me, another she clasps her hands

around myneck behind me,cutting offair,justlikeshe didon theboatyesterday. I don’t evenhavetimetoreact, she’s lightning fast and I’m painfully slow. I twist my arms to try to grab a fistful of her hair, but it’s so

smoothand slippery thatmy fingers keep sliding.She keeps turning her head left and right to avoid me. The

best I can do is to grope her head, hoping to stick my fingers into her gills and rip them open.

Myheart palpitates. Wefallandroll ontheground, clawingateachother. Ican’t makeasinglesound.Finally, Teles stuffs my face into crumbled rock and holds mehostage,sitting on top of my back. She

presses herleftknee against myneck,and pinsmytwisted armstomyback withher right.I wiggle,forcingher to continually struggle for balance,not givinghera chance tostickher fingers into my gills, because I’m

surethat’s whatshe’ll donextnowthatmy voiceis disabledby mymouthbeing mashedintothe ground.“Hold still!” she yells.

Ican’t answerandI wishmyselfdeafso thatI can’thearwhat’s happening, but Ihear everybitofit.Ligeia descends on Hunter, pins him down, laughing. In my mind, she’s a squirming maggot that wants

toeathis soul, totearhim apartand suckonhis guts,devouring himwhole—bones andsinew andhair. He

criesinpain and then falls silent. She must have proppedopen his eyes. The first tendrilsoffog reach my

peripheral vision,and theairtemperature drops ten degrees.Ligeia beginsto sing.

“You said we’llsplit himinhalf thistime! Don’t youdareeathim whole!”Teles shouts.Canosa blaresa cry tosilence the arguing, hushingtherestof the noises into a thick layeroffog.Momentarily distracted, Telesrelaxes

her grip and it gives me the break I need. I tense, crest on my left

side, roll over,and throw her offme. Taken by surprise, she falls back on her butt and hands. Free from her

hold, I lurchforward andsaddle her, pinningher wriststotheground.“I wasjust wondering,” I say.“Would youlike somegravelfor dinner instead?”She beginsscreaming.



 

 

 

 

A curtain of battlelust blots out my mind. Somewhere, behind it, leftover morals and a sense of what’s right

are nagging at me, wanting me to stop. I rudely brush them aside. There is only a singular need left: to kill. I

have three obstacles in my path to saving Hunter’s life, and they need to be eliminated one by one. Teles

happens to be the unfortunate first. Somehow, the fact that my entire life I have called her a sister and

adored her chubby marble cheeks doesn’t matter anymore. Her screaming only adds to my determination to

shut her up for good. I scoop handfuls of crushed rock and stuff them into her mouth and gills, pushing hard

with my thumbs to make it go deep. She sputters some of it back at me. I gather more and press with both

hands. Her face grimaces in utmost concentration and finally her screaming subsides into quiet whimpering.

She writhes in agony like a leech on hot sand.

Mist dims the valley, hiding the Douglas fir and rolling over us before it reaches the river like a giant

bleached tongue. At any second, I expect Canosa to jump out of the haze at me and tear me apart, but

she’s disappeared. There is no time to wonder where she went or why. I have minutes left before Hunter’s

soul takes a hike in Ligeia’s chest. On impulse, I decide to try out my idea of blowing myself up with my

voice, except on Teles. Maybe it will work on her, and she will be my training ground. In any case, there is

nothing else I can do right now but to yelp, because my strength is quickly fading.



I lower my face directlyover Teles’s and shout into her open mouth, making herbody shimmerasifaglow.My ringing holler risesanoctave higher,stretching therange ofmylimits,approaching theupperregisterof the highest femalevoice possible, a painfully shrill soprano. Ifasonicgun can cause alethalvibration,so can my voice.It all comes downtoair waves reachingaspeed fasterthan the speedof sound,toproducea sonic boom, much like a miniexplosion.

Iforcemypitch higher,louder still,untilit stopssounding likea cry andbeginstrillinglikeapiercing

whistle,becoming diaphanous, almosttranslucent inthe musical sense of theword.IfImeasureitsspeed

in numbers,itwould have toreach beyond751miles perhourto breakthe soundbarrier. Myevery fiberpalpitates intune andI lose myself in thisshimmering sensation, reaching a crescendo. At last,myair goesout,andmy screamabruptlystops.An invisibleforcethrowsme ontherocks.Ihitmyhead hardona boulder, thinkingthateither Teles

hasmanagedtokick me off,orCanosa finally decided tointerject. Bothguesses are wrong. Infrontof my

eyes,theinflated body of Teles pulsates fora split second likea giganticballoon filled with too much water

andthenitsimply burstsintoa million droplets. Iget drenched.Water dripsoff my hairandrunsdownmycheeks,apoor imitation oftears, because I have none. Foramoment, I seethe indentationofhershape in

the

fog,a faint outline burned into my retina.Iblinkand it’sgone.

“Iblew herup,” I whisper,unable tobelieveit,letting theknowledge sink in. I relive the episode while

looking at myupturnedpalms. I’mafraid tolickmylips; somehow, that seems asifI’dbe licking off a piece

of Teles. A shudderofdisgust overwhelms me.Iwipe my face with my sleeve untilit’salmost dry.It hitsmethat Ireallydidit—I willed myself

todo

it. Delirious, I open into avictorious cry, pitching my voicetoanimpossibleheight.“I DIDIT!”I waitfor theusualhorror of guilttocover me withits wingsandtopainfully peck at my equilibrium, but

it

doesn’t.

It

leaves mealone this time.Itlets me get away with asiren murder andexperience zero

remorse.I’m in my element,and Ifeeldivine. I leanover and rollontoall fours,ignoringthe jaggedrockedges cutting into my palms andknees.Ilift my head and focus onmynext target, like a predator sizing up

thedistance to itsprey. Knowingthatvictory ison myside.The best part of believing in yourself is having others see it. I’m superior to Ligeia right now. I know it,

and Iknow that sheknows it.Herevery porespeaksto meclearly, her stuntedbody tells meamillion words

of submission. She heard me, and she saw Teles explode. In fact, she’s doused in her remains, silver drops

falling off herchin andonto Hunter. Theirshapesappear intwograyclumps amidstthereceding fog.Ligeiastops singing. She hovers above him as ifinadream gone wrong, her face distorted with hatred and

anguishat the same time.Herhandsflyup tocoverher ears.“I’m sorry, Ligeia, but thatwon’thelp you,” Isay, lunging for her. I cover the fifteen feet between usinonepowerful leap, astoundedthat mybody isfunctioning likenew,expectingitto falteratany secondduethe exertion from my sonic cry.

I spearhead intoher chestand throwheroff Hunter,clasping her shoulders andbeatingmyheadrepeatedly intoher ribcage. We land on the rocks, herlimpbody in my hold and mepressingmy knees intoherhollowstomach. Shecoughs

up Hunter’s soul. Curlicue after curlicue, it makes its way to its rightful

owner.Hegulps it up,convulsing.

Satisfied,I scream into Ligeia’s open mouth. She doesn’t resist, knowing her fate. I drive my voice into

a familiar crescendo. The nightmare repeats and she pops. I’m thrown off her by the force of the explosion,

shivering from exhaustion. Yet, inaway,it fuelsme,driving me tokeep going. Myactions and responsesbecome automatic as if, instead ofslaying anothersiren, I merelysquashed an annoying bug and amon an

extermination spree. Onemore, Ailen, one more.Canosa, whereveryou are, yoursqualid presenceis mynexttargetfor elimination.

Thefog produced

by

my vocalizationbecomes so thick,it startstofeel likelightrain, althoughit makesnodifference. I might as well have beendippedinto a bathtub full ofwater andmadeto stand up. Clear fluidcascades downmyface, my chest, and mystomach. Mysoggy, stickysweatshirt

is

glued to my skin,andmylegs chafeagainst the plastic lining of thecutoff fisherman capris.Iwipe my brow asbest asIcan and

searchforHunter.A mere hop away, his body iscurledupin sediment mud,hishands over his ears and his

eyes squintedshut. I take a hasty step,when avoicefrombehind me makesmestop and turn around.

“Spectacular.

Who

would’ve thought youpossess such talent,”Canosa warbles softly,striving to

instigatemy usual selfdoubt.I refuseto waver. Nothing has the desired effect—not her white mane nor her devilish sneer.None ofthose thingschanges the fact that, for once,I’mnot afraid. And webothfeel it.

“I’mgladyouapprove,” Isay, eyeingher uncertain movement. She carefully skips fromstone tostone,balancingcasuallyona boulder about sevenfeet away. I detect Hunter’s painwiththe skinonmy back,withthe invisible eye of

my

temple, butI can’t turn to look.“Come on, Ailen Bright.Only two?I thoughtyou coulddobetter thanthat. Lookatme,I’m still

standing.” Herface glows subtly in themist.Thereisalineof tensionstrung betweenus, anditspressure isabout equal. For a split second,mynewly found roots take a sharp tug. I’m suddenly unsure of the outcome, thinking that there is a chance that

Imightlose toher. She seemseager toconfirm.

In the flight of a bird, her hair acts as the white, feathery wings of an albatross; she sails over me in an



incredibly beautiful jumpand lands next to Hunter, rolling him onto his back and smacking her foot into his

chest. He groans.Hisbreath rises in a mushroom cloud of steam and into the cold air before she chokes

him into silence.

I arresttheurge tolurch ather and, instead,take a breath to speak.My throatisablazefrom somuchscreaming. Tired from the pretense,I decide to be simple and ask the question that’sbeen bothering me

fromthestart.“Whatdoyou want?” My voice catches at the end.Wheredidmy confidence go? I blame my worryforHunter’s life, it’sdistracting.

Canosa sensesmy uncertainty and giggles like a little girl, to make it even more apparent, to grind into

my facethatshe’s stronger, older, andviler.“You,silly girl. I want you. Haven’t you figured itout withthat smart brainof yours? You disappoint me.”Shepurses herlips. “Well, nowyouknow.I’mvery

pleased. There’s only two of us left, thanks to you. Isn’t it

splendid? You made my job easierand,forthat,I’m eternally grateful. Come.” She stretches out her hand.

Ifreeze,myeyes onHunter.“Oh,leavethis mortaltohis suffering.” Shepressesherfootharder on his chest.Heonly moans, hiseyes still closed.“He’s boring.The wholeworldis ours forthe taking, Ailen Bright,you

and me alone. Let’s

go frysome bigfish, together. Soundlikefun?”

“Wait,what?” I’m taken aback. “Youwanted to dispose ofyoursisters all along?” Theideais so

incredulousthat, fora second,I lower myguard andstart tothinkthatmaybe thisis herintention, to shift myfocus and make me vulnerable

so

that shecan attack me. I begin to hyperventilate, frantically digging forthe sourceofmy calm,willing itto comeback.“Well,no, it wasn’t like that.I wasn’t sureofyou, at first.When youwere born, all Iwanted to do was

to,

um,getridof you,tohurt yourfather. Butyou’veproven togrowup intosomething else,forever stubborn,

not giving intohis growing violence. Nerves of steel.Iliked watching your spirit grow from the confines of

my bronzeself,forever hugging thefaucet, waitingfortheperfect moment.”

“Whydid you wait until I turned sixteen?”I ask.

“Because. Agirlhas to mature intoawoman—both by primitivehormonalmeans andby thegrowthofher soul—to be able to turn into afully fledged, ferocious siren. You sing to one too young, and she simply

dies. Yousing toonetooold, andshewithers onthespot, becomes awalking corpse,aghost of herprevious vitality. Ever seen those women, dry like fallen maple leaves, bitter, odious, distorted shadows of

themselves? Those arethe oneswho didn’tquiteturnout. Pity.Imade a lotof thosemistakes when I was

younger. Way too many. ” She pauses dramatically, pointing her finger at me. “And then I found you.” She

smilesanditlooks likeshemeans it.Her facealights withpride.“Your soul grew ripe that night, ripe and juicy.” She licks her lips. “When you contemplated taking yourlife,remember?You turned the whole bathroomintoasmoky hell.Ithought Iwould coughand blowmycover! I knew it was time. Time to reap you. Oh,the sweet sound of your soul—your dreams, the flutter of

you leafingthrough bookpages,
the

tinklingofyourfavorite music. Iadmit, youwere the tastiestgirlIeverturned.”

Irecoil.“Who gave you the right?Itwas notuptoyou decide. Ididn’task you,”Isay, trembling all over.

“Oh, but you did, the girl who doesn’t remember.You asked for my help. I merely obliged. Your mother

truly missedthe opportunity topolishyour behavior, toteach you whenit’s appropriateto say hi andgoodbye, please and thank you. Shameshameshame. How very disappointing.” She falls silent andstudiesme, shaking
her

head slightly in disapproval.Iboil. The effort to conceal the powerful cocktailofmy emotions goes out the windowand I gruntsomething unintelligible, awash withblindingfury.“Isthata yes I hear?” Canosa asks,anditblows thelidonmy tumultuous pot. Terror surges through

me first,andthen confusion, anger,dismay, childishhelplessness, and,finally,elation. Ihavepower andIknow it.

Aboveall, I have my voice.Icansing.

“Youhaven’theard anything yet,” I say quietly.Hereyebrowsflyup in surprise, a hintof fear flashingacross her features. It’s obviouslynottheanswershe expected.Timestopsits flow. My body shakes violently, readyto explode.My mindmeltsfromfiery tribulations.Iput my feet together and stand tall, strung into a line about toleap skyward. Armedwith my song alone, I

dive intoasolo. Isingmy way through thedrizzle searching for the frequency oftherhythm, for theverytempothat causes Canosa’s particles to move, her littlewater cells that make up her essence. It’s differentfromscreaming intothemouths ofTeles andLigeia, whereIcould sensetheir vibrations andmimic them.We’reseparatedby about seven feet, and I haveto match her pulseto lead hertoan exploding crescendo.

Iwanttounravelher, octavebyoctave, note bynote, untilshe is nomore. Witheach musicalstroll intothislethal madness, Igrow bolder, wilder, until my confidence is back and I’m on aroll.Ibecome ahollow, resonating columnfull of earsplitting soprano.Loud, merciless,torrid.Canosa takes a gulp of wet air to sing back at me, bidding to duel. She doesn’t realize that she makes

abig mistake.Her singinggives meher pitch,the keytohermelody, straightto thecore of hertempo.Her

siren DNA.



This is the ultimate girl fight, the one that will set yourteeth onedge and sendyourunning.From the

side, wemust look liketwoangry girlsscreaming their headsoffat eachother. One of them is abouttolose,and one is about to win. That would be me, me, looking like a homeless runaway dipped in rain andmudand madness.

My earth shattering cry continues to grow in volume and ferocity. It travels outward, splattering needles

from the Douglasfir aboveus,fromthefirs in the foggyyonder.Itproceeds
to

uprootyoung trees fromtheground. Another beat, anditliftsCanosaoff of her feet andthrowsher into the air.Herlimbs flit andtwist,her hairresembles theflapping sail of adisoriented boat. Another octave higherand the leaden skyitselfisout of place, a forebodingglaucous mass,quivering tomy command. I’m the conductor. I unify all moisturearoundme, setitstempo,and tellitwhen tobeat and howfast.First, raindropstapon my temple. Then, all at once, a rush ofrainsslaps me in the face asif someoneoverturned a bucketofwateron my head.A deafening tearingnoise erupts, mixed withacreaky groan. The gigantic Douglasfir,inthe shadow ofwhich we endedour fall, leansdangerouslyand thenfallsafewfeet in frontof me withadetonating crash,showering mewith needles andtwigs.Iblinkand stopscreaming, flailingmyarms forbalanceandnearlyfallingover from the inertia.My eyesare drawnto the spotafewfeet behindthe fallen fir. Canosaisgone, swept away bymy

voice. Ordare I hopesheexploded thesame way Teles and Ligeiadid? Wouldn’tIhave heard it? The rest I

don’t havethe willtothinkabout, because a single, most importantthought blotsout everything else.“Hunter?”I say, but nothing comes out, myvocal cords merely producea

hiss.

Beneaththe heavy rainpatter, silence isabsolute. I’m afraidof it, it’ssomehow wrong. I have created a

wasteland inroughlyaone mile radius.There isnothing around me except dirt.I’mthe pegin the center,

proud andstill,soakedwith rain,terrifiedabout whatImight findwhere, not toolongago, Hunter’s bodylayonthe ground.

The trunk ofthetreelies infront ofme, thickwithage, coveredinamoundofearth atits base,fragrantandfresh, smelling of worms. Its sap stickstomy bare feet as Iclimb over to the other side,

to

inspect.

“Hunter?”I repeat, moreaudibly thistime.There is no sign of him. He’s gone. Did I blow him away as well? My knees buckle and I fall into the

mud.I comeunglued, weeping into myhands.

A feeling of loss first unbuttons my neck and then cuts open my torso in one swift movement. If I had a

soul, it’dfall out—warm, writhing, pulsing—into this barren landscape, unaware thatits housingisbeingsevered by the stupidity its owner. I come apart. My hands, they don’t belong to my fingers. Feet don’t

belong to my legs.My head drops,ready toroll offmyshoulders.Then Irealize thatthis isnotthe worstofit. What finishes me is the knowledge that I did this myself.I killedhim.In my murderous glee of siren slaughter, I killed mylove.

“No!”Iscreamand clutch myface.



 

 

How I long I sit like this, I don’t know. I’m unable to move, in fear of finding his body and confirming his

passing. Evening begins trickling lilac gloom into the fog. I sob into my hands, blind, numb, and bitter. I want

to be deaf too, to avoid missing the one, and the only one, I want to hear. My auditory perception detects a

shift in the pattern of the river’s constant gurgling. I hear my answer. My heart skips a beat. A feeble violin

moans in the gloomy yonder and falls silent. I spring up and dash in its direction, my feet slipping in mud

puddles, my breath ripping my chest. As quickly as it surfaced, the sound disappears. I stop to listen. There

it is again, coming from the pile of rocks and dirt a good fifty feet from the fallen fir tree. I stumble, fall, pick

myself up, and sprint to the source of the melody. I’m almost too afraid that it’s my imagination playing tricks

and when I find the spot, there won’t be anything there except rock, rock, and more rock.

I stop in front of a hillock and start digging like mad, fingers and nails, one frantic little mole. I throw

stones off the pile in all directions, muttering gibberish, hoping against all hope that I’m right. Stones give

way to gravel, gravel gives way to dirt. When the dirt shifts, a hand emerges and grabs on to me for dear

life.

“Hunter!” I shriek.

I clear his face from the debris, cupping brown sludge and smearing handfuls of it onto my pants until

his pale skin is relatively clean. He coughs and opens his eyes, bright blue in contrast to all this dirt. He

gulps for air, licking his lips, saying something. I lean my ear closer.



“Water,” he mouths, without an actual sound.“Justa second!”Isayand dash totheriver.Up close itturnsoutto benomorethan abrook aboutthirty feet across. It gurgles its merry stream,andI dip into it,wade deeper, andexhale in relief as I dunk my

head anddrink themelted glacier water.Savoring itssweetness, Iinhaleitthrough mycrackedgills, andwash my face, the icy water chilling me properly. I stumbleout, sliding on mossy pebbleswiththe precious

liquid caught in mypalms. Carrying it carefullyoverto Hunter,Itrickle drop by dropbetweenhis crackedlips. “More,”hecroaks, so quietly thatIbarelyhear it.I repeatmyjourney, elated, feelingasifI’m flying,readytomake this thirtyfeettripto the stream andback

a million times.

“You’re alive,” I say on repeat, digging the rest of his frame out until he’s free of dirt, resting amidst

broken rockslikehe’s just beenpulledfrom his grave.Ileanand lightly press himagainst mychest.“You’realive, you’re alive,you’realive. I’m so sorryIhurt you, Ireally am.Ilostcontrol, Isortof forgot

about everythingelse. Ineededtogetridof the sirens.Ligeia wassucking out your soul and…” Inoticehisincredulouslook.“Are youbadlyhurt?Willyou everforgive me?CanI—”“I can’t hearyou,” Hunterutters

in a long slur, obviously disoriented. It sounds more like acanthearya.

I fist theendofmy wetsweatshirt sleeve and wipe his lips clean. “I said, I’m sorry. I said—”

Hegrabsme with hislefthand, bewildered.

“What?Whatis it?What’s wrong?” Iask, alarmed.

“I

can’t hearyou. I can’t hear myself talking. I can’thear nothing.”His voiceis quiet and garbled, words

hardly separatedfrom each other,sounding like onelong string.

Paralysispins me tothe ground. Ifeared this might happen, butI was dutifully pushing this premonition

out ofmymind,wanting toextend myhappiness andnot thinkaboutit. Whatahypocrite.“You can’thearme?”I repeat likea parrot. “Howabout now?” Iyell into his ear, denying whathetoldme,not wantingtoacknowledge whatit means.Hedoesn’t cringe
atmy

voice, which confirms thatImusthavedamagedhis eardrums. But wouldn’t he be in terrible pain right now if Idid? He doesn’t look like he is.Ifilltheawkward silencewith rapidaction, warbling along.

“Come on, let me carry you, let’s figure out a way to get out of here. We’ll go to your house and you’ll

take a bathanda napandfeel betterand seeyourmom and…”Ichatter nonsensein hopesof makinghim

feel better, but mostly I hope to make myself feel better. I scoop him by the shoulders and struggle to sit him

up. I slipinthe mud andfallon my knees. Hegrabs myarmandinsistently pullsmecloser tohim.

“Stop…I’m deaf…STOP!”

Ittakes myminda fewseconds to discern separate wordsfrom hisslurring,andittakes another few

seconds to fullyregister their meaning.

Strengthdrains fromme.The feeling of dreadreturns, broughtonbythe horriblemistake Imade.I

can’t reverse it no matter what I do. It’s like Hunter’s mother andhercancer; this must be how he felt.

Hopeless—notwanting tobelieve what happened, denyingthe facts.I break into hysteria.

“What doyoumean,stop? Whatdo youmean, youcan’thear me?Listentome! I killed them,Ikilledthemall. Thesirens,they’re gone! Well, I’m not so sure about Canosa, but…buteven if she made it, I don’t

think she’llbotherus anymore.She won’t dare. You should’veseenher fly, itwasepic. Wedidn’t die,youhear me?Wecanlive, we canrun away, we can…” I gropeforthenext thing we can do, thinking thatinsome perverted senseit’s greatthathe’sdeaf, becausemaybe, just maybe, itwillpreventhim fromreactingto my sirenvoice andwe actuallywillhavea chance ofcreating a future together.

Hunter shakeshishead no.It makesme angry.

Ishout obscenities at him,wave myarms for addedeffect,but allI see in responseis pain flittingacross his face,andIknow I went alittletoofar.“You can’tbedeaf!”Iyell at theendofmytirade,andbreak down crying. Hunterreaches outto for mycheek, smearingtearsoff myface. Igrasphishandand kisshis grimyfingers,one byone.“I’msorry.Sorry.Ididn’t mean itlikethat…it’sjust…I was…I’m overwhelmed with all of this shit, okay?It’s getting undermyskinand it’salittletoo much.Iwant toforget abouteverything thathappened and run

away, hide someplacequiet, youknow. Together…”I trailoff,not surewhatelse tosay,ignoringthe futility

of it, whichHunter confirms.

“I…can’t…hear…you.” He spellsout eachword carefully, moving his lipsinan exaggerated fashion,and gradually the meaning sinks in. “I…can’t…hear…myself…talk,” he insists.“You can’thear me?”I repeat idiotically.Hereadsoff my lips andnods, wiping hairoffhis forehead and leaving adirtystreak. He props himselfup onhishealthy arm,and Ihelphimsit up. Westare ateach other,into eachother.Therain patter turns into a gushing stream, heavy, washing our facesand our minds. Dusk prances

around inrivulets ofviolet haze.

“DidIblowyour eardrums? Idid,didn’tI,”Isay quietly. I cover my mouth with one hand, horrified,

holdinghishandintheother.

A small indentation in the ground between us fills up with muddy fluid and turns into a puddle. I watch

drops splatteronits surface, andhear them make teenyploppingsounds.I raise my eyes. Hunter looks at me without any expression. I want to cry again. The moment is ripe to



feel tears rolling down my cheeks instead of raindrops, but they won’tcome. My tear ducts are as dry as

bone. Thesky criesfor me,raindripping down myface andsoaking my tattered sweatshirt.“Oh,God. What did I do. What did I do,” I mumble into my hand, numb and unmoving.

Hunterscrews hisfacein concentration, slides his handoutofmygrip,andtapsme ontheshoulder.Then, stumbling over each word and stopping to make sure Iunderstandhim,hebegins to talk, slowly.

“Ailen.Ididn’taskyouto saveme. Thedeal wastodie together. But you’reastubborn turkey, eh?Youalways dothingsyourway. Well, it’s my lifeand it’s uptome what I do withit.Idecidedto call it quitsa long

time ago.Iplanned forit,carefully, incase you didn’t know. Now I’m alive and deaf. Crippled. You knowhow weirditfeels talking andnot hearing yourself? It’s not just weird, it’s scary. I don’t wantto carry thispainaround for therestofmy life.Ifyou cancallit life,”hesighs, visibly exhaustedby hiseffort.Iopen my mouth.Heshakes hishead. Iclose it, bitingmy tongue.Hunter continues. “Wewere supposed

to

exitlife,spectacularly, once andfor all. I thought falling down

over fivehundred feetwoulddoit. I shouldn’t havedraggedyouwith me. Ishould’ve done it alone.”Heholds back tears.Iswallow, takinghis handand studying hispalm;Ibend hisfingersand inspectthe grimeunder his nails,black andsticky.“Shouldawouldacoulda. Hindsight

is

twentytwenty. You know who I am right now?” he asks, thetoneofhis voicebordering on annoyance.

I shake my head, scared tolookup.“A disabled teenager withasingle parent who’sdyingof cancer. HunterCrossby, nicetomeet you.” He

shifts fromtalking to nearlyyelling,which sounds even scarier becausehefailsto pronounce the wordsclearly andthey soundlikeabrokenstring ofvowels and consonants.“A siren hunterwhocan’t hear. What ajoke.I don’t know what else todo.Thisisall I know.It’s whatyour father taughtmetodo.To hellwith sonicguns and whips, why bother.Youexploded themwith your

voice, just like that. What’s the need forme after this? Nicejob, Ailen. Gobragto your papa.”

He

yanks hishand outof mygrip.Henever ever usedto call my father Papa. Not once. His words hurt. Ilook

up and slowly stand.

Hisfaceis lividwithanger, and heglares me down.

“RememberhowIaskedyouifyoueverwantedto kill yourself?” I say. “Well, have you ever felt like

death isnotenough,likethemerefactofyourexistence poisonseverything around you,ruinseveryoneyoutouch? It’s like in that legend about King Midas. He asked Dionysus, the Greek god of grape harvest, to

grant himaspecial wish.Toturnanything he touchedintogold.Youknow what happened to him? He died

of hunger. Know why? Becausethe food he touched turnedtogold. Even his daughter turned to gold when

he wantedtohugher. I’m likethatMidas guy,except everything Itouch turns to dust.” I suppress the

oncoming tears and fall quiet.

Hunter looksatme,but fromtheexpression onhis face, I canseethat hedidn’thear awordIjust said.Rain splatters over the fallentreetrunk.The brook warbles androlls and gurgles.The air turns dark

and impatient.Hunter starts toshiver.I keep forgettingthat it’s mewhofeels good under the rain, not him.

Ihear hissoul, claspat itstuneasif I’m drowning. Yet,somehow, itdoesn’t sound likehometomeanymore, doesn’t soundlike anything at all. It’s just a melody empty of meaning.

Hunter opensand closeshis mouthlike a fishoutof water,but nowordscome out.Heaverts hiseyesand looks into the darkening distance, not seeming to see anything at all with his gaze empty.“Ithurts,you know,notbeing able to hear you,” hefinally says in asmall voice,asif his whole bodyshrunk. “Ilove listeningtoyour voice. Loved it.” He’s in pain, Ican feel it,and I automatically squatnext tohim,to comfort him.He shrugsaway andIfreeze, myarm raised.I slowly lower it and hugmyself, tight.“I wantto die. Can you please leaveme alone? Leave me.”I can’t believe what I’m hearing.

I want to reach out to him, to stroke his hair, to kiss his face, to hold

him. My arms stay firmly crossedover each other.

“Your father was right, you know.”Heslurs his words, but the undertoneof bitternessis unmistakable.“Sirens poison ourvery spirit.They doit sweetly, quietly, with a hundredpercent rateofsuccess.” He turns

his headto lookatme.“Why can’tIsimply quit you? Why?Can youpleaseget outof my life, please?Can you simply leave

me alone?It’sallI’masking.” I sense an urgetohurtme in his eyes, a childish wish to strikeoutjustbecause.Justbecauseitwill makehim feel better.So I takethis virtualblow andnod.I wantedtopreventhim from falling in love withmeagain afterall, didn’t I? Looks like I succeeded. I know it’s timetolethimgo,butI can’t move.“Fine. Ifyou won’t go, I will,” Hunter says.He turnshis backon me, pullsup hislegs,and awkwardlypushes himself up,usinghis only healthyarm, moaning in pain andslipping in dirt.I stretch out myarms tohelp,butthen drop them, knowinghewon’t acceptit. He stumblesforward agoodten feet before lookingback.Inever sawhis eyesthatcold.“Idon’t ever wanttosee you again, you hearme?”His voice catches at the end. “Never.” And then,

afterapause,“I can’teventell ifyouheard meornot.”Heturns away andstumbles forward.“Mission accomplished,” I whisper. I want to beg him not to leave me, I want to scream and yell and

thrash,butmy muscles atrophy. Onephrase echoesagainst the wallsofmy emptycore, Heleftme,he leftme. I need to stop sulking and accept it. But I can’t help myself and lose it completely.



I wail. I pour my grief into an odious animalistic howl that has no words,only pain. Its voluble garble

disburses across thevalley inloudechoes, and Ihowl harder,convinced thatHunterwon’thear meanyway.I lose myself in my anguish, screaming freely, atthetopofmy lungs.WhatIfailto take intoaccountis
the

effectmy voicehason the elements,water inparticular. Bythe timeIfigureoutwhat’shappening, it can’t be reversed.

Calledonby my incessant misery, liquidseepsoutofthe ground and pools into puddles; puddles

overflow,forming rills that quickly join with theflowingriver about thirty feet away. It spills over its rims and

rises afoot,swallows the banks, rapidly coveringdirtwith mangystreams. I abruptlystop wailingand jumpup, watchingwith horror asthe surrounding mudturnsinto a pondfilledwith brokentree limbsand tawny

fluid.Thereis a suckingsound from the ground itself,asifit’sa gigantic sponge that some ancient,monstrous hand squeezed.Atonce, water surroundsme,rising rapidlyfrom mykneestomywaist tomyshoulders. Therumble isoverpowering.“Hunter!”Iyell, thrashing aboutinthe muddy liquidof myowncreation.Hunterisabout ten yards away,clutching the Douglas firtrunk,bobbinginthis watery madness. Hestruggles

to pull himself over with one arm, to saddle on top of it.

I want to help him but his request to get out of his life holds me back. Now is the perfect time to let go

and dieforreal. Now there istrulynothing elselefttolive for.Nothing atall.Thisknowledge makes mecalmand I knowwhatto do.Watercomes outfrom all surfacesatonce, covering my shoulders, gurgling, filling upthebasinbetweenthemountain ridges, turningthevalleyinto a giganticbathtub filledwith liquidmud,withmypain,withHunter’s pain, with my father’spain, with my mother’spain.Evenwith

Canosa’s pain and the pain of

thesirens.Itsoaks itallup, thebrownmess of lifethatstinks,that’shardto face, that we shove into the

backs ofourminds hoping itwill vanish.

Huntershouts something atme, pointingintothe distanceand then backat me.Ican’thear him;I’m

floating, givingin to my exhaustion from fighting.

Cloudsgiveway to aclearlavender sky. MountRainier loomsits whitesplendorover everything. Iwatch as rapid fluid darts down its slope at maybe fifty miles per hour. A loud rumble fills the air, announcing

meltedsnow mixed withsoil andotherforest debris.It sounds almostlike amusical mudflow, withme

directing its performance. Except, at this point, I’m not doing anything anymore, I shifted something and set

it in motionwith my wailing,the glorious vocalist of erosion. MountRainier NationalPark ismy conductorstand, and my voice acted asa maestro’s baton.

Iwatch the catastrophe unfoldwith insaneglee, my feetbarely touchingthe ground underneath themurk. The noise of the rushing water is deafening, but it appears that theworstof it is over. It’s gradually

quietingdown.Something bumpsintomeand kicks me out of my delusion. It’s a tree trunk. Uprooted firs fight for

space,theirbranches overlapping each other.Several yardsaway,dunking inand outofthe water,Hunterclutches a floating Douglas for dear life. He frantically motions at me. I can’t make upmy mind ifit’ssafetoswimtohim andhelp, whenadistinct rhythmicalplopping entersmyrange of hearing.An elongated object bobs on the surface abouta mile away.It’s hollow. I concentrateon it, trying to

discern theexactshape bythe soundand whyit attractedmeinthe firstplace.Then I know why. It’saboat. A rowboat. Itslips across the surface ofthe liquid mud. It’s empty; at least

I hopeitis.Ican’t discernahuman soul within it.It mustbe someone’sboat froma nearby campground,because where else would an empty boat comefrom? Perfect. Theleast I candoit guide it here and letitbeHunter’s ride,if he decideshe stillwantstolive. It’s better thanhavinghim

hang off a tree trunk.

I hum, creating an undercurrent, thinkingthat once Hunter spotstheboat and makes his way into it,

which I’msurehe will,Icansecretly humhimbackto civilization and maybehe’llchange hismind aboutdying.

Elated bythisprospect, I float, closing myeyesasIconcentrate onhumming. Iopenmy eyes. Night is

approaching fast.Theboat appears inthe distance,nomorethan a darkdot glidingthrough evening mist.

“It’sforyou, Hunter,just so you know that I loveyou,” I whisper,andhum somemore.Hunterdoesn’t evenlook atme.I don’t blame him.There isnothingtolook at;I’ma cold,undead girlsubmerged to herneckin thickbrown soup.You’re a monster, remember that. Won’t you everforget your place?Another minute goes by.The boatisnow about fifty feet away,and Hunternotices it too.Itlooks empty,

twooars trailingon each side,their handles sticking out ofthe rustyoarlocks, screeching. Itshullwas oncepaintedbright blue, nowit’sfadedintoan unidentifiable shade of ultramarine. I closemy eyes once more,willingitto move, tuggingatitwithmyvoice, wantingittoglide closer. Itbobs onthewaves, its weight

disproportionate with the shape and sizeofits wooden body, submergedtoo deeplyinthe thick gumbo

of

dirt thatIconjured.I open my eyes to see what’s wrong and float very still.

The boatis tenfeet awayfrom me,andabout ten feet awayfromHunter,dead inthemiddle between

us. What I took for silence is not silence at all. I hear it now. The familiar flap of butterfly wings, the broken

flute. Myfathersits upinthe boat,hisfacepaleyet smugandsatisfied.



 

This is my nightmare.

“You never cease to surprise me with your…methods, Ailen. Nonetheless, excellent job. Two sirens

gone, and Canosa damaged. I’m pleased with you, very pleased, indeed.”

I feel numb all over. More than numb, I feel like I’m chiseled from a mountain rock that miraculously

doesn’t sink. Somehow, I’m still floating, taking in every detail of our encounter in a series of snapshots. My

father’s open forehead, his gray hair carefully combed back. His stern eyes peeling me apart. His ever

present classy boating outfit, complete with a fancy maroon waterproof jacket and brandnew khaki pants. I

sense a whiff of his signature cologne and want to gag.

“Out of all boats, I had to pick the one with you in it,” I whisper, every word slow to emerge.

“Kids,” he actually addresses both of us, “sorry to have left you hanging. I certainly didn’t think it would

take you this far from the Aurora Bridge to do the job. But a job is a job is a job, right? No matter where you

do it or how, the fact remains. You did it. I will hold to my word. You both will live. Ain’t that good news,

Ailen? Where is that smile, show your Papa, please?” He looks at me with a new expression in his face, one

I don’t recognize. Half awe, half fascination, and perhaps a hint of jealousy mixed with fear. All hiding under

his mask of fake parental love. Forget gagging, I want to outright vomit.

He leans out of the boat and I have the sudden urge to pull him underwater and keep him there until he

is no more. I’m pissed, because I know that a siren hunter can’t die from a siren’s hands.

“Will you accept my apology for abandoning you two?” my father says. My jaw drops open once more.

He has never apologized to me in my entire life. Never. Not once.



He stretches out his right hand, his gray hair moving in the evening breeze and his lips forming a

perfectsmile.When I fail to give him my handin return, he pats me on the head lightly witha contained grimaceofdisgust.My father alwayshated wetthings,especially wet, dirtythings. Promptly,he unzipsbothofhisjacketpockets and takes out two resingloves, the thick orange kind that fishermen use forfetchingtheircatchout ofthewater. Theysqueak ashepulls them on.“Looks likeyour boyfriend is injured?” he says to me.

“Hey,son, you allright?” Thisisdirected atHunter.Hunter merely nods.

“Ifyoudon’t wantto talk, that’s fine withme.We’llhave all thetimeintheworld totalk later.” My fatheris obviouslyina very good moodand I exhaleinrelief.I don’t knowwhathe’lldo to Hunter ifhelearns of his

impairment, especially here, inthe middle ofnowhere, withwho knows whathehashidden in hispocketsor

under thebench.

Hunterseems indifferent,staring blankly.

“Well?”My fatherraiseshis eyebrows.

I hesitate, not knowing whattodo next. He apologized tome. He praised mefor a job well done.Heheard me andspoke tome like toanormal humanbeing. Sowhat thatittook forme to dieto get this?It’swhatIwantedmy entire life. Perhaps he lovesme, reallyloves me,after all?

Thoughtsare reeling aroundmy headlikean angrycloud of buzzing bees.Automatically, I followtheboatandhelpmy father propHunterup and overthe side of it.“Didyouforget howtotalk?Ordidshe stunyou with her theatrics?”myfather asks Hunter.“Hello,” Hunter mutters

and falls silent, slumping into a wet, shivering pile on the front bench, giving me

alook fullof accusation.

“Idon’tblame you. I’d be speechless, too.Lookat this. Sheflooded an entirevalley! My God.” My

father’scheerymood fueledbythe aftermathofthedestruction makes himblindtowhat’s going on, and I’m

eternallygrateful.“Ailen?Youcoming?” Myfatherstretches outhis gloved hand,speakingina

jovial tone as if we’re

departing for a summer picnic.

I waitforasecond, stilluncertain. DidIfinally earnhis approval? Can peoplechange? It takesawhile,but it can happen. Can’t it? Is it possible that he feels remorse, or guilt, or dare I imagine, there is love for

me?I wanted to revive hissoulfully, is this perhaps another chance? Yearsofchildish yearningare closetoimpossible to erase, as I knownow.I fastenmyeyesonto his bleachedgaze. Hispupils widen,twodark pools intothe unknown. Theydon’tfrighten me like they used to. Although the lilac of the dusksolidifiesby the minute, I see his eyes clearly for

what theyreallyare—merely two orbsfullofprotein liquid.Icould reach outandpop them withmy fingers,or I couldscreamand make them boil.Either way, the source of my nightmares—those two terrible spheres
of
menace—are gone, replaced byapairof vulnerable globules,oldand tired, sunken fromyears ofinternalconflict. My father’s whole demeanor is that of a disappointed old man who’s trying to make ends meet,

doing theonly thing he knowshow todowell, hate women. Whatsorry existenceit mustbe, how much painmust he carry around andsuppress on a daily basis.

Heblinks,unable towithhold my gaze,perhaps sensing whatI’m thinking.Ichoose tobelievetheunbelievable.“Sure,” I say.

I steady the boat frombobbingand propel myself up and out of the filthy soup in one leap, landing

softly betweenHunter andhim and onto the boat’s floor. Mygreasyfeetsplatter mudinall directions andIwatch with horror how the beautiful maroon fabric ofmy father’sjacketturnsbrown in several spots.Ifeel himburninga hole inmyhead withhisstare and I dareto liftmyeyes,automatically expecting ablow.It doesn’thappen, and Isighin relief, noticing wonder inhis eyes. Wonderand uncertainty.

“Don’t worry,sweetie,it’s just a jacket.” This is new as well, and I stare, struggling to comprehend the

change.

“Ihaveahundred ofthese puppies,don’tI?” Hegives meanother patontheshoulder, and smiles.“Let’s gohome.”He picksup theoarsandplunges them intothedark water.“Itwilltake us forever,” I manage.

“Butyou can hum us faster,can’tyou? Wedon’thave to go far. I left my car by the campground, over

there.” Hemotions west. “It’s highonthe ridge, so it evadedyour...what shall we call it...forceful flooding.”

“Sure,I’lldo it.”I nod, overtakenbyhis attention. Analarmringsa thousand bells insidemy mind,butmy heart covers itwithablanket ofhope, hushing it.

It’s mytrap andmycurse, this elusive happiness. I’m buriedalivebymy desire. Despite it, Iclutchto

the

silky ropeofthe promise of hislove, elusive as itis. With an indescribable accuracy, Icanfeelit pulsing,

distant andtaciturn,but there.I’vegot nothing left to lose at this point, do I?Then why not risk it? Why not throw myself into mad

belief?AndIdo, dwelling onmyfolly and not havingacare intheworld; if there is even a one percent

chance that I’m right, the reward will thwart my pain and polish me with its new and shiny lacquer.

So Ihumand hum,passing hours aswemake our waytoacampground thatresembles a ghostlypeninsula in the night, completely devoid of campers and sitting smack in the middle of the mudslide,



swollen with tree trunks, silt, andeven snowmelt.

“Thattook,what, less thananhour? Youcouldmakegood moneydoing this, Ailen,didit evercrossyour mind?” my father exclaims. I nod. No other remarks are exchanged for the rest of the journey.

Timeloses significance andstaggersalongina seriesof boringpracticalmoves, likegetting out of theboat, pulling it ashore, slushing throughwetgrassto the dark parkinglot,because electricity malfunctioned

atsome pointduring my efforttofillthe valleywithwater.My überorganized father, nonplussed, turns
on

his super bright flashlight. IhelpHunter limpalong,eagerto enterthecomfortable confinesofPapa’sMaserati. Surprisedthat we’renotasked

to

cleanup,we both fileinto theback ofthecar andsink intotheenveloping leather.I realizeIforgot whatit’s like toride in a car, to bask in its quietwhirring. Itake Hunter’shand, andhe letsme.Isqueeze itandwait.He doesn’tsqueeze backatfirst, thenhe does,andIfeel atiredsmilespread overmy face.Howwe makeitouttothehighway isless aboutdriving along aroadand more aboutwading through adarktunnel towardsomeunattainable lightat theend—light and life and normalcy.

Myjourney homeispavedwith anguish.Five days agoIwasin a different place. Three hours is howlongittakesforme toreturntoits precise location. Three minutesto surfaceout of sealed off wonder,

taking in

my

house through

the

tinted car windows like a ghost from the past. Itturns myskin intoaflockofmarching goose pimples. Instantly, Ican’t breathe,sensingthat I’ll dieright here,in this place whereIgrewup, whereIwas born.Wearrivein thedeadmiddle ofthe night.

Myfather parks the carbyour garage door, kills the purr oftheengine, turns around, and throwsme alarge black fleece blankettocover myselfup. Apparently, he’sworriedthatmy glowingskin willfreaktheneighbors out.I taketheblanket andnod, movingon autopilot.Iopenthedoor,throw theblanket overmy head,

shuffle aroundthecar,and help Hunter out, ignoring my father’s hushed urgencytobe fast and quiet anddiscreetlestwebediscovered byneighbors who—thankyou very much—arestillunder theimpression thatI died from my suicidal jump off the Aurora Bridge. I would imagine IgaveMr. Thompson andhis elderly

friends enoughjuicy details tospeculate onmypassing and how itmusthavefelt. Addtothattheunexplained death of Missis Elliott and her poodle Lambchop, and you’ve got a morbid gossip party.

I make mylegs move,dragging themupthe stepsto my housethat, withits lightsturnedoff, resemblesa huge casket. No more running for you, Ailen Bright. Where would you even go?

Hunter breathesrapidly infrontofme,taking eachstepwith great care,moving slowlyandmoaning;hisdamp hoodie brushes my faceasInearly stumble intoit.My father is behind me and I’m caught in themiddle.Having enduredHunter’s soul

melody during the three hour ride, I don’t how to find the strength to

suppress my growing hunger. It’s overpowering. When was the last time I ate? Who was it? That revolting

homeless mushroomguy by theFremont Troll, and thatwasan eternity ago.I glance to the side, to Mr. Thompson’s dark garden. I could dash into the bushes,

wrench open his

door, crash intohisbedroom, andsuck out his soul. ButI don’t.A certainsoftness hasdestroyed myresolve—hope for my father’slove. One more attempt to verify whether it’strue. One girl’s needy yearning,

however crazyor hopelessit sounds.Itcannever be destroyed.We emerge on the porch and wait for father to quietly fumble forkeysand stick one intothekeyhole.Hunterleanson therailing,

his head turned away from me. Afraid to bother him, I leave him be, clutching

theedgesofthe blanket tighter around my head, creating a hood while looking around.

Velvetyblack atthis hour,withonly twostreet lightsdotting thenighton either side,liesRayeStreet.Wet from recent rain, puddles glisten with the reflectedlight. Expensivecars are parkedalongitsright curb,

while recyclingandcompost cans have beenrolled outneatly inbetween.You hypocrites.You liketo flashyour perfect façadesto everyone,but youdon’t daretalkaboutyourfamilialsecrets. You hide inside yourbeautifulhouses, pretending likeyouhaveyour shittogether,when,infact,you don’t. Ispit with vigor, thinking aboutmyfather and his nightlyviolencetoward mymother,coveredupin the morning with the propersocial stanceofa respected businessmanwitha wifewho’sgone a littlecuckoo. Butwhose doesn’t? Thatwas alwayshis counterpoint. Women weremade tohaulwater, his wordsechoin my mindasIstare atour manicuredlawn, so disgustinglypristinein the moonlight. Theonlysignofdisturbance isapileof sheetrock, woodenbeams, and otherconstructionmaterials rightabove thegarage,topatchupthehole in theground where Ihappened to escape Papa’s private man caveafewdays ago.“Welcomehome,” myfather says, slowlyopening thedoorinto darkness, with a barelyaudible squeak.

Hunter stepsin, and I follow, father shutting the door behindus.Hunterimmediately staggersinto theliving roomandplopsdown onthecouch, hands over hisears,allwithout uttering asingle word, silent for more thanthreehours now. This unnerves meand I throwa worried

looktosee iffatheris alarmedby thisinany way.

“I’mafraidwe won’tbeableto turn onanylights at this moment, I hope you don’t mind.Go on, takeaseat.” Fathermotions metothesame couch,andthen proceedsto carefully remove hisdirtyboating shoes.After hesheds hisrainjacket, he flattensthe collar of his shirt and smoothes hishair. He stretcheshis neck

andcheckshis teethinthe mirror,likehecan see his ownreflection in the darkness.I carelessly drop the blanket onto the floor and, without wiping my bare feet on the rug, I walk over to sit

nexttoHunter, feelinglike I’llnevergetout of thishouseagain.I can’t help but recognize the outlines of the familiar furniture in the gloom of the living room. To my left



stands our dinner table of cherry wood,a thick oval top balanced on a single spindle leg, four chairstuckedunder it. Thelucidtulipshades ofour chandelier hang

over it. Swarovski crystal, twinkling like drops of

water suspendedintheair.

I rememberclimbingon topofthetableand pushing the chandelierto swing,watching the shadowsdance on the walls and pretending Iwas underwater. Papa hit me hard for that, from behind, and withoutwarning. Iflew several feetandsplit mychin onourpolishedparquet floor.There wasalotofblood,but I

didn’t utter a sound. I flinch atthe memory, rememberingclearly how mother was bringingoutthe casserole

andasetof candlesticks, ignoringthescene outof fearand averting hereyes asifnothing happened. Icanalmostsmell the bubbling hotcheeseand theburnt matches aftershe litthe candles. I was five.

I blinkand look to myright,to the bigwindow unobscured by blinds,because fatherlikeshislight.Inthe blackness outside Iseethestreet lights onthe Aurora Bridge, 3,000feetofits steelstretchedfrommyhouse to Hunter’s, wherehismomisprobably thinkinghimdead at the moment, ifshe is thinking anythingat all in her state.

Iturn myhead and notice Hunter’sgazein thesame direction.He quickly lowershis eyes.Iwonderwhatis goingthrough his head, butIdon’tdare ask.Not thathe’llhear me anyway. I suppress the urge to

grab his handand press it tomy chest. I shift a little tothe right, just so I’m farther awayfromhismaddeningly sweet melody.“Aperfectblendof art andscience, wouldn’t you say?” Fatherinterrupts mywillful stupor. He lifts aglass spherefromthe coffeetableand turns itthis wayand that,squinting atthewater against themoonlight that filtersthroughthe glass,causing fishto scatter in all directions; theybump intothesphere’swalls, into each other,lockedin theirglasscasket until theydie.“Yeah…” I trail off,looking

at it with a new understanding.

“Hey,” Isay, unabletobring myself to call him Papa and yet not feeling comfortable at this particular

moment tosay father either. “Hunter needs to seea doctor, like,soon.His arm might be broken, and I think

I…” I wantto say, Imade himdeaf, butarrest itmidsentence, bitingmytongue. “Ithink I shook him uppretty badly. Wefell off acliffabout five hundred feet, so—”

“Don’t youfindit fascinating?”father continues, obviously deciding toignore whatIsaid. Hisusualtreatment is back, so I close off and ignore him, incredulous at his ability to shut out the most horrific facts,

yet understanding itfully. Thisis howmusthave survived his ownhorror—whatever it was—by makinghorrible things sound normal. You fell off a cliff over five hundred feet tall? No big deal.

“It’snotverypolite toignoreme, Ailen,youknow that. Don’t you have anything to say?” He places the

glassorbbackonthe table, comes up tome,squats, and lifts my chin toward the window. I freeze at his

touch—warm, yetnot comforting.He peers intomy face, as ifit’smyturnto be hisorb.I’mnot transparent,Papa, I’m empty.Ihave no soul. There’s no use looking.

“Youreallyneed totakeHunter to the ER,”Irepeat, feeling the urgeto killrisingin my chestin large,vehement waves.“I’msurehe canspeak upfor himself,can’the?” myfather saysinquisitively.“Sorry,”I say, not knowing for what. It’sahabit.“No needto apologize. You’remy star,aftereverything you’ve accomplished. Albeit,abitmessy. ButIunderstand. We all love a little fame, don’t we?” He pats me on the shoulder.

“Hunterneedsto see adoctor, now,” I presson,curling my hands into fists, hopingit will helpstiflemy

fever. “He’s in pain.” I turn my head and see himslumped in the corner of the couch, soundly sleeping;by

some unknown miracle, Idon’t fallontopof him rightthereand then.Watching him sleep is like watchingadelicioushomemade piesteam itssugary aroma, freshoutof theoven,placed directly under your noseafteryou’ve had nothing to eatforawhole week.“Isee.” Father isback onhisfeet and thensits across frommeon theother couch, a low glass coffee

table separating the ten feet between us,the glassaquarium balancing dully inthemiddle like anenormoustransparent egg.“You’rethatfond ofhim, areyou?”I swallowrapidly butdon’t answer.

“Heseems okay for now,don’t you think?Sleepwilldohim good.Meanwhile, Iwanttoshowyousomething.Iwant youto payclose attention,please.”Hestickshis thumband forefingerintohisshirtpocket,takes out a smallobject, and places itonhis upturned palm. It glistensin the hazy moonlight.Apearl.WhileIlookatit,hepulls out a sonicgun fromunder his feetand placesonthe tabletop with acautioussmile.Irecoil.Ithought he trustedme, buthe’s still afraid,after all.Istare at thepearl.“Let me explain something toyou, perhapsitwill help us understand each other better. Do you know

whatthis is?”

Doyou take me for an idiot, Iwantto say, but thegun makes me answerhis question literally.

“A

pearl?”“Not just any pearl. It’s a natural pearl. Doyou know the difference between a cultured

anda

natural

pearl?” Theway hesays it make mefeel dumb.The wayI’llexplain it,he won’t hear.So I givehimanexcuse to shine.

“No,Idon’t,”Isay.“Of course you don’t. Most pearls in stores are cultured, grown on pearl farms. It’s a fascinating



process, really. Theytakeatiny motherofpearl bead, or a piece of sand, and implant it into a mollusk—the

host.” Hepauses, waitingfora reaction.

I nod, unsure where he’s going.

“Thisone,” heputsit on his palm,“was made
by

nature. It’sperfectly round,which isextremely rare.Look.”

He
lifts it against the faint light diffusing through the window, and pinches it between his manicured

fingers. “Very pretty. The closer it is to an ideal spherical shape, the more expensive. Until the last century,

they’vebeen valued aboveallothergems. Know why?”I shake my head, playingalong.

“Not for theirbeauty. Fortheir rarity.”Hegives mealong look.Ishift uncomfortably. Something sinister wakes in his eyes,I can’tplaceit.Heleansover thetable, his otherhand on thegun.“Tell me how natural pearlsare made.”

I stare.“Do weneedto talkabout pearlsright now?Hunter’s—”

“Bya parasite,” heinterrupts me.Afilmof greedy feverrolls overhisfacelike parchment. Ihave asensation

that I’m looking at a

marionette controlled by an evil puppeteer, strugglingto remember the lasttimehegavemean indepth

lecture like thisoneand coming up blank.The onlylecture I remember istheonewherehetaught me howwomen were made

to

haul water, never going intoas sophisticated of an explanation as the one now about

how naturalpearls are made.Itdoesn’t make anysense, yetIfeel something importantlurks behind it.

“The parasite enters a mollusk’s bodyso that itcan’tbe expelled. Themollusk fights back by producing

calciumcarbonate and protein, tocoveritup, layeruponlayer, until it’s completely enclosed. Dead. It

becomes acyst,a cancerous growth. That’s what a natural pearl is, Ailen.”

He closeshis lips on my name with an audible smack and pulls the corners of his mouth into what’s

supposed to resemble asmile, then shifts back intothe groaning couch cushions, apparently satisfied with

my reaction.
My

mouth goes dry.

Igetit.



 

 

 

A lonely car honks once behind the window. A few late night commuter souls clink into a tired escapade

from a party, trailing home. Hunter’s soul hums its delicious concerto next to me. Darkness presses on the

house, smelling of gasoline and nightly perspiration. My tongue tastes bitter.

A parasite, I repeat in my mind over and over. He means me. Enclosed in a beautiful shell. His most

precious pearl. A work of art and science combined. Extracted from a broken mollusk, discarded after

delivery. I shrink into the soft leather, wanting to run, battling the desire to stay and discover if my yearning

can be answered. Revolting disappointment overwhelms me. A sudden temptation takes over, and I throw

my next words at my father like I don’t care.

“You forgot something,” I say levelly.

He raises his eyebrows and taps his fingers on the sonic gun in a steady rhythm, lifting his feet on

tiptoe so that his silk socks press lightly into the freshly vacuumed carpet.

“Please, enlighten me,” he says.



“You forgot to check if the parasite is stillalive.”Isavor the pause.

“Oh.Notforlong, actually. Turns out,Ihave grown rather fond ofthe parasiteIhappened
to

produce.”He stretches his lips, but his eyesdon’t smile. The air growsthick with my anticipation.

“We’llbe staging yourfuneraltomorrow morning. Toquietthe cityfolkandstopthe rumors,letpeopleknow we found your body andjustweren’t ready to disclose the news. You know, the works.Togiveyou a

proper goodbye.”“What?” I almost choke. “Why?”

The

restofwhathesaysI

don’t hear. I just sit there, bolted to the couch, debilitated, reaching out and

grasping forthemeaningofthis news but finding nothing to hold on to.

“Wherewouldyou liketogo?”“What?”Iforce myself back.“I’m sorry, Igot distracted.Whatdid

you say?”

“Isaid, afterit’s over, wherewould you like

to

settle? Youdidn’t hearanything at all,did you?”

He

shakes his head. “How typical.”

Igape. “Sorry. Thewhole parasitething, and then the funeral thing…Why

do

weneedtodo it?Idon’tunderstand.”

“I’mdoingthis for you,Ailen. We need

todo

this

for

you.”He studies me, making a clear emphasis on

the wordwe.

“Weneedtodo this? Forme?” I repeat.“Yes,foryou.”He clearshis throat.“Imadea mistake,as a father, andIapologize. I failed to…tosee

you

as

my daughter, above all; siren or not. I want tomake this rightagain. I want us tofeel like a familyandput an endtothis incessant conflict.”I simply stare, dumbfounded. Something smellsfishy.

“Once you’re buried,we’ll beableto leaveSeattleand start a new life, you and me. I will close my store

and open up a new oneinanother city. What doyou say? Soundgood?Is therea particular place you’d like

to go?” heasksagain.Hisknuckles

grow white, his skin stretched over the hand holding the gun, yet his face lights up. There

wasonlyoneothertime when he was glowing like this, and it was when we returned from my mother’s

funeral. Another fake funeral, because there was no body to bury and her casket was empty. He excused

his happiness onaccount ofnot having to lookfor herbodyanymore. He saidthe funeral brought him muchneeded closure. Back then, of course, I had no idea it was him who pushed her off the bridge.

“You’re serious? You mean this? For real?” As I say this, my traitor heart burst aflutter. Hopeful,

childish, full of naïve excitement. His crimes forgotten. His violent behavior evaporating from my memory

like itnever existed.“Of course I mean it! How is that for a birthday present? I didn’t forget, see?”

Istudyhim, wanting tomake surethere isnotahint of deceptioninhis eyes, notatwitch in his facialmuscles. I’m scared, terrifiedto believe. It’s too good to be true, too easy, too all of a sudden. I swallow

back tears.“Can thisbe true?”Icroak.“Can’t anold man change at thesunsetofhis life?Comeon,Ailen,

give me some credit. Look at me.”

He places the gun down on the coffee table and raises both arms in surrender. “I admit, I’m a little afraid of

you. Youturnedout tobeafierce littlething.ButI’mproudofyou. I’mvery,veryproud of you.”I wanttohughim, butIcan’t make myself move. I’ve never huggedmyfather,or been hugged by him

in return.Notonce, including whenhedelivered meinthe bathtub. He probably hadtohold mesimplybecause Iwould droptothefloor ifhedidn’t.Confusion swirls its nasty doubts around
in
my head,twisting myguts. Isn’tthiswhat Iwanted allalong? Tohave him all to myself? To sing to him, betterthanmy mother?To havehim admit thatIcan beofvalue?That I’m worthyof his loveafter

all?

“Idon’t care where. Anywhere.You pick,” I say and mean it.

“Allright. Ihaveanidea. How about Italy?Onthe outskirts ofRome, awayfromheavy population, say,in some small village,sothat everyweekend wecantake atrip tothe—”“—Baths of Caracalla, tolisten tothe opera,”Ifinish automatically, fetchingthisknowledge from thedepths ofmy memory.“Precisely. That’sexactly whatI meant.Howdid you know?”Helooks atme quizzically, expecting

an

explanation.“Ijustdo.I’myour daughter, afterall…”I trail off, blinking tearsdownmy cheeks, mortified that he’ll see

me crying.“Interesting. Perhapsit confirmsthat we’retruly related.” He grins.

Igasp. “Whatdoyou mean bythat? Areyou implying momcheated on you?How can youeven fathom

such athing?She would never…She loved you.” My voice catches.

Hisfacewrinkles inpain.“Let’sdrop the subjectofyour mother.We have other,rather exciting things

todiscuss. About the funeral—”

Ican’t stop.“Did you reallythink thatm—”“Silence!” His scream is so sudden and abrupt that my teeth click as I close my mouth. This feels

comfortableina twistedway.Myfather is back to normal, and thankfully, I know how to deal with him

amidst his angry fits.



I feign rapt attention.

“Youwill pretendto beacorpse, forlackofabetterword. I’m sureyou canmanage—yourskin isperfectlywhite with characteristic blue undertones. Would you be able to lay still for several hours?” he

asks.

“Sure,” I manage, afraid I lost his love before I even had a chance to bask in it.

“Excellent.Hunter willstaywithyou whileyouget ready.I thought you’dlike that.”Istealaglance at Hunter’sface;it looks peaceful and serene with his eyes closed; hishair bunches up

over hisfistandhischest slowlyrisesand fallswith each breath.Ineed tostay awayfrom him.“Andwherewillyou be?” Iask.

“Funeral business, ofcourse.I have to leaveinafew minutes.Ihave to pickupthe casket,”hiseyesdrop to his Panerai watch,“seetothe funeral parlor,prepare theboat—”“The boat?”I ask.“Ailen. How else doyou think you’llbeable toextractyourself from the casket—by digging yourself out

of the gravein themiddleof thenight? I certainly don’t think it’sa good idea. We will be giving you a burial

at sea.”

Iblink.“Wow. Why?”

“Becauseit’sthe onlywayyoucansafely breakoutofthe casket. You’ll tear off thelid,swim to Ocean

Shores and

we

will meetthere, okay?”

“Ocean Shores? Isitthatsmall townonthe coastwhere you andmom wentone summer?Why Ocean

Shores?” I have somany questions that my words are momentarily paralyzed, bunched up in my throat in a

mass ofscreaming.

Fatherwalks overto Hunter and shakes him awake, prodding hisarm with his delicate fingers,

announcing,“Your armisn’t broken,it’s sprained. You’ll live.Now, listento me. Your jobisto see to itthatAilen preps for her funeral. She needs totakea shower and put onaclean change ofclothes.I don’t carewhat, as longasit looks decent. Canyoudothis for me?”Hunter’s eyes open wide in a struggle to understand. “Wha…” He winces.

Ican’t tell if it’s because he’s realizing once again that he’s deaf, or because something hurts, or if he

was able to make out theword funeral from my father’s lips.

“Letmerepeat.” Fatherlaunches intoadetailed explanation of the type of coffin he picked out and why

it would be easy for me to open, the time people will come to pick me up, how long the ceremony will take,

and wherewewillgo afterward. ButI onlyhalflisten. My otherhalf imagines thingsthatI didn’tdaretoimagine before, like life with my father. In another city. Staring new, from scratch.

Suddenly, Irealize that afuneral isavery lovelyword. It meansahappy ending. I think that a funeral is

my new favorite thing. It’s where families get reunited, to witness the passage of a loved one to the other

side. Likebirth,only theotherwayaround.Hunter nods, perhaps afraid to speak up, stealing quick glances at me.

Fatheris done withhis tirade.“You got everything, son? Can Icounton you?”heasks.“Yes.” Hunternods.

“If he forgets,I’llremindhim,”I say, to get father to leave the house faster, eager to get ready and

move awayfrom HuntersoIcan havea little break.“Your job is not to remind him, but to get ready. Do you understand?” he asks.

“Yes,”Ianswer.“Good.”Myfather excuses himself and disappears upstairsto change, thencomesdown donned inoneof hisfinest Italianwool suits, black,withablack tie contrastingagainst his crispwhite shirt. Awaftofhis signatureBulgari cologne tickles mynostrils. It takeshim lessthanten minutes to transform fromarecreational fisherman to a gallant businessman. Duringthis time,Idare not move closer to Hunter, dare

nottalk to him, remaining in the sameposition Iwas.Idon’t even steal a single glance to see what he’s

doing, concludingthat he probably dozed off.

Inthefoyer,father adjustshis cufflinks and slides into his blackshinyleather Italian shoesto

compliment the look, addressing me withoutraisinghis eyes.“It’s closeto fivea.m. now. Be readybysix,please. Ishould bebackbythen withthe casket.”Hestickshis armsinto

the

sleevesofa trench coat, picks uphis umbrella,andthen jinglesthe keys beforedroppingthem intohis pocket. Achatter of heels against theparquet floor,aclickof thedoor latch,and he’sgone.

Iremain seated forabeatortwo, therectangle of thedoorfriedinto myretina, when Hunternudges

on

my sleeve.Ijump up and wheel around.

“I’llbe right back!”Isay andraise my index fingertoindicate both myfast returnandmy desireto goupstairs. Then, before he hasa chance tosayanythingor hold me back, Isprint up, literally flyingup the

stairs, yanking openthe doorto the bathroomandshuttingit closed with aloud bang.Somewhere, inthe back ofmy mind, I register that this door isbrand new and smellsfreshly painted.Outofhabit, andwithout thinking,I lockit, slidedown tothe floor,andbreak down intosobs.Secretly, Iwish

Hunter would dash after me, knock on the door, beg me to let him in. But he doesn’t. I know why. He’s

giving mespace,allowing me tofume.Plus, hemust be exhausted.Ibang on the floorwith myfists,drivingthe pain out of me, into the open, turning it into words, spelling it out aloud and not caring if the neighbors



hear me.Isimply have to purge mysystem of this sonorous misery.

“Hunter, I’msorry. Iwant tobewithyou, butIcan’t.I love you,butI can’t. Iwantto die, andI can’t.Iwant to bring mymother back. I can’t. I want to kill Canosa so she’d,” I bang both fists on the floor, “stop,” I

hitagain,“fucking,” andhitonce more,“threatening you.Ican’t. Can’tseem tobeabletodoit.Idon’t wantto beasiren anymore.Iwanttobe normal, I want to turn time around.I want togobacktohowitwasbefore my birthday. But Ican’t!Ican’t!I can’t!”

I hit the floor until myknucklesbleed the clear liquid that is my blood.Dustflies up into the air in small

puffyclouds. I managetobreakthe tilesinto mush.Ispring up anddirect the restofmyfury at myself in a

kindof a delirious glee,tearingat my hair, slapping my own face. There is one thingIcan do, I realize, and

it’s reunite withmy father.I yank at my Siren Suicides hoodie. It’sclammy andsticksto my skinand won’t peel off,soI rip itandthrow itsdirtyrags around me.Istripout of the hatefulorange fisherman capris, tearing themtoshreds inthe process.Thereis nothingelsetodestroy, so Iturnmy attention to our antique, carvedmarble bathtub,

the

ridiculous Brightfamilyrelic. Iconsider liftingitand smashing itto pieces. Curiously,itlooksnaked

to

me, boring and blandwithoutits sirensand theirmouths open in alethal song,their armsspreadastride likewings.Thefaucet bends its bronze neck,vulnerable,

lonely and frail without the Siren of Canosa holding it

in herdelicate hands.To washoff myfrustrations, I want to soak in a bath so badly, that I decide to hack it

into a pileofrocks afterward.

I vigorously twist thecoldwater handle andnearlybreak itoff.Afrothy stream gushesfromthe spout.Iwatch it bubble, inhaling the echo ofchlorinelike a welcome friend.I plug inthe chained resin stopperanddelight inthe twirling fluid.Itrapidly fillsthetub, makingme thinkfora second that it’s my birthdayagain.Instead of drowning, I’ll simply take a bath andgetout, beforeit all goes tohell.Istepoverthe rim anddescent into coldwater,rushing into submersion.Itiltmyhead to the ceilingandslide allthewayin, letting myface sink, breathing through my gills.

Thisisbliss.Nothing badhappened, notime haspassed. It’s September7,2009, around 5:30 a.m.,and today,I’m sixteen years old.I’m simply getting ready for my bigday, to celebrate, tobeall nice smellingand adorableand pampered.The ceiling doesn’t share my sentiment, however. It frowns through circular waves on the surface of the

water. Thereare nobubblesthat escapemy mouth, nodisturbance inmychest ofanykind,nopainin my

lungs. I don’t need to push myself down with both arms to stop from floating up. In fact, I can make my body

sinkor floatatwill,without movingasingle muscle,simply bythinking aboutit.No,noteventhinking, it’sinstinctual now. I tentatively reach up and touch my gills, tracing their ragged edges, torn a few days ago but

now smoothand healed intotwo coarseopenings.Jets of fluid siphon in and out of them, matching my

breath.

Fatedecidestocompletely mess up my brain.Thedoorknobturns oncetothe right.Ihear adistinctclick amplifiedbyseveral feet of water and sit up, my heart pounding.

I watch theknob.Itturns threetimesto theright.Clickclickclick.

“Hunter?” I call, forgettingthathe won’thear me now,butknowing that if itwas him,he’d knockfirstandnot barge in like a Neanderthal.“Papa?” This ismynextguess.I instinctivelycallhim Papaagain, thanksto my wishful thinking

ofus

reuniting.

Thereisno answer, but asingle tentative knock onthedoor.Ihug
my

knees,realizing withhorror thatIforgot tograba changeof clothes from my room and havenothing to throw on.

“Hang on,I’m naked! Getting out.”Iswiftly jump out ofthetub, and,dripping waterallover, grabthenearest towel, rolling myself in it and tuckingin oneend at thetop, ensuring it’s secure.Itoccurs to methat,

indeed,itis Hunter—whoelse woulditbe?The softconcerto ofhissoulseeps through thecrack under the

door, howdid I not hearit before? Heprobably finally decidedtocomeandtalk, tried to enter, and thenrealizedI’mtaking abath andknocked.Thisthought erases mymiserylike it neverexisted.“Hunter,isthat you?” Irepeat, notcaringthatit’s

useless. The melody of his name alone makes my

heart sing.

“Ailen?” hesays,asif he heardme.But itcomesout muffled, strained,slurry.“Hey, uh…Igotcleanjeans foryou.” Pause.“And aTshirt.”Another pause, followed by hisheavybreathing. “I can’thearwhatyou’re saying,so,can I just come in? I’lldropthemon thefloor and be out in a flash. I won’tlook,I promise.

Remember yourfavorite number? It’ll takemethree seconds—” Thelastlines he delivers fast,inarush,and then promptlyfalls quietasif cut off. IthinkI hear achoking cough.“Favorite number?” Isay, thinking, three.Why didheaskme that?Ifrown, turnthe locklever intotheopen position, and grab the door handle.Mywet palm slides against its polished bronze. Brandnew andstuck, it doesn’tgive. I wipemy handsonthetowel.“Hangon. I can’t open the darnthing,”I mumble, turningit harder, afraid

to

break it.It won’t budge,

stuck,probably becauseit hasn’tbeenusedthatmuch andthe locking mechanism needsto be oiled andadjusted.

“Whatthe…”I curseunder mybreath.A melody penetrates me. Strong vibrations come from behind the door. I try to rotate the handle again.



It’snouse.The song comes through the walls, like a chorus of some ancientopera.Atonce, Hunter

mentioningthree makessense. Him squeezingmyhand three times.Three minutes is howlongit takes foran averageperson todrown.For both of us, three is like a code for death.

“Canosa!”Ishriek, and hearhermad cackle.Her rottenstink poisons theair, burstingthrough everygap and enveloping me in its ruin.Itburns my nostrils, laughing at my naïveté.

“Nooo!” I yell.Iripthehandleoff and drop it onthe floor.Raising myrightleg, I kick the doorwithgreatforce—one, two,threetimes.The hinges take pockets of plaster out of thewall and the newly paintedwoodenslabfinally collapseswith a groan, rousing apuffofdust.Myheartsinks.



 

 

Time has a peculiar way of turning on its head. I’m transported back to the very first time I met Canosa, on

the edge of the lake. The cherry expanse of the door rolls out between us in a sixfoot long welcoming

carpet. She stands on its opposite end, the way she stood back then, except, she’s not a gorgeous femme

fatale anymore. Her face and body are distorted in the way a heart attack would wreck havoc on its victim,

leaving her features lopsided. My scream that proved lethal to both Teles and Ligeia hasn’t exploded her,

but it seems to have damaged her beyond repair. Only half of her tissues appear dead. Her mouth is open

in a grimace. Her hair is reduced to a sorry matted mess and pushed to one side; on her other side, she

holds Hunter in a neck bind. The only thing that didn’t change is her penetrating gaze, her big green eyes

oozing some prehistoric, primeval hatred.

“You bronze bitch. Let him go!” I roar.

“Make another move and he’s dead,” she hisses.

I lower my leg, having almost taken a step.

She tilts up her head up and laughs, her slick, moist breasts jiggling unpleasantly. My guts spasms in

revulsion.

“Oh, I’ve been dying to see this pain on your pretty face. Marvelous,” she exhales. “Now, kiss your

boyfriend goodbye, Ailen Bright.” She tightens the headlock. Hunter claws at her fingers, choking.

There is no time to think. It’s not your typical staring and sizing each other up deal. Forget it. This is a

battle for life or death, and I dive into it with zeal.

To say that I leap at her is to rob your imagination. I crash at her in a combination of an acoustic and a



physicalwave, earsplitting in my shrill, allconsuming in my wake, oscillating and howling. I headspear into

herslimystomach and wetumbledown thestairs ina tangleoflimbs, rollingall theway intothefoyer andstoppingonly inches from the front door. The racket we produce must have roused the entire neighborhood.

I grabat everything Ican,diggingmy fingernails into herflesh,biting herwith myteeth,evenreachingup with myfeet in an attempttokickher. Hunter is halfsandwichedbetween us, thrashing.Hecan’tyell, his

airiscut off by Canosa’s arm.I can’t seehisface,only
the

backofhis head.We cartwheel around the floor, rippingcoatsoffthe hooks from the open wardrobe, spilling about

shoes,
and

knocking down theumbrellatree standwith a clang.Canosa’s hair meshes intomy mouth,herlimbs bulge with veins.Her mouthopens almost toan audible cracking ofher skull, and thenher teethsink

into myarms, mystomach,my face.I’m about tobeeatenalive. I don’tcare. There is only onegoal on mymind.To freeHunter. If I can’t

overpower herwith mystrength,Ican trytooverpower her withmyvoice.I inhale,but beforeIcan burstintoasong, my throatsplitsopen.Using hernails, sherips outachunkof flesh from my neck,tearing bothgill openingsopen. I gurgle blood,aspain blinds me.

“Youdisgraceful, ignorant girl!I’msick ofyou!” Hervoice boomsaroundme andthrough me. “I willshow you how to fight me. I will showyouwhat happens whenyoudare

to fight the Siren of Canosa!”

Whatever isleftof megets abandonedinhaste. Canosa pulls herself up with a grunt and leans against

the front door, Hunter firmly in her headlock.His eyesare closed; he’snot moaning or struggling anymore.

It

appears he haspassed out. I’m surprisedhewas abletostay awakeatall, aftereverything that happened

to him since yesterday. He only managed to snagafewhours here and there snoozing, and I don’t

rememberhim eating anything.His only drinkwasthatmuddy waterfrom the mountain riverhoursandhours ago.

I wanttoscream atCanosa toleave himalone. I trytostand up,butmy feet slide ontheslick floor.Myleg musclesaretorn by her nails, the clearliquidof my dead blood pools between wooden planks of the

parquet.Itrytoprop myselfupon my elbowsand succeedfora few seconds.I stareatmynaked, mutilated

body, watching skinandmuscles begin knitting together with a quiet hush, itching like crazy. My elbows slipapart andIdrop myheadonthefloor with asickeningsmack.Canosa appears out of nowhere and props my head on one of shoes. “So you can see better, silly girl,”

she whispers.

See what? I want to ask, but don’t need to.

Thenextminutewill be forever etched intomy miserable memory.AllIcandoit watch andlisten,because my body refuses to move, I can’t even hum.

Canosa sitsopposite me,abouttwenty feetaway, by thefront door.Shepullson Hunter’s limpbody,putting his head into her lap.

Everything in mescreams no!YetIcan’t look away,feeling thelifedrainfrom me withevery oneofhermovements. I know there is nothingIcan do. I know this is the end.She staresinto hiseyesandigniteshis soul. Shepromptly launchesintoa Greek songthat sounds likegibberish to me. She leansoverhisface, holding her hairup tomakesureIsee everything. She grimaces in

adeadlyyawnand sucks outhisvery essence,hisbeautiful concerto, wispby wisp,breath bybreath, untilthere is nothing left. Then shesmacks her lips,throwsme a victorious stare, and breaks into a mad laughter

thatsends shivers up and down my spine, shaking every single wall in the house. Just like that—without a

warning, without so much as a glorious battle—Hunter is gone.

Hunter,Hunter, Hunter.Seconds melt into hours.Atfirst slowly, and thenallat once, the weightof devastation ripsahole in mychestanddevours me, whole. Myeyes roll backand I’mabout to black out.IfeelCanosa grab me under my armpits and drag meupstairs. My feet slam againstthe steps, onebyone.Idon’t care. Ihave no strength to stopher,no strength

to

look around. Nowilltodo anything anymore.Sheunceremoniously drops meinto theemptybathtub. I slam my head on themarble and my eyes flyopen. I can’tevenuttera cry ofpain, andnot becausesheslashed mythroat, butbecauseI don’tregisteritanymore. Ithappenstosome other girl,some otherbody,in some longdistant otherworld thatisofnoconcerntome.“Thereyou are. Ihave relieved youofyour pain. Aren’t you goingto thank me? Lookatme.”She

painfully digsher fingers into my chin. “Don’t you turn yourheadaway. Lookat me!”

Iautomatically gurglesomethingin response. I wanttosay,Hunter.“I’vebeenthinking

about you, ever since you blew me out of the water in that mountain valley.” She

continues,“Haveyou been thinking about me, Ailen Bright? Tell me.” Her stinking breath is inches away

from my mouth, andIcan’t see beyond the halo ofher hair.

Shehops intothetub and pinsmy arms undermy bodywith oneknee; withthe other, she crawls on

top of my chest, sliding itontomy neck. Ican’t look away,drawninto hergreen eyes, drinking from them

some sortof coldness thatbindsme first,then spreads throughmy agony,soothing it,minty.“You have been thinking about me,haven’t you?”

Hunter. Youkilled Hunter.

“Ailen Bright. You thought you could kill me. You silly, silly girl.” She leans closer, her hair parting in two

dirty curtains.“Well, letmetell yousomething, the girlwho thinksshe’s sosmart.It takesmore thanasong.You’re not the first, you know. Many have tried before you.”



I don’t move. Hunter. I love you, Hunter. I didn’t getachance to tell you this a million times more.

“I’llletyou
inon

a little secret,”shecontinues quietly.“A secretonlyfor youandme,whatdo you say?

You can’t kill me. Nobody can,” Canosawhispers.

Theair around usagreeswith ominous silence.“You’re just dead meat that can sing, nothingmore.”

Icroakinvoluntarily, becausethe woundshe inflictedis healing quickly.She promptlyreaches outand

slashes myneck with her nails again. Cold slime oozes on both sides ofmyneck, drippinginto the bathtub.

“It’s whoyou wantedtobe,whoaskedme toturnintoAsiren, Ailen Bright.Thisis whatyou are:apiece of deadmeat thatcansing.”Ishake my head no,on autopilot, trainedto respond to adultsunder anycircumstance and revertingtomyoldway ofbehavior, having nothing leftto grasp.

“Goon, then.Pretend

to

live.Pretendwe never met.How about it? Howwould you like to play thiskindof a game?”

I blink. Hunter,pulses inmy mind on repeat.

“You’re notjustsilly, you’re rude. Didn’t your motherteachyou proper manners? Answer me. I want to

hear yousayitone more time.”She waits a beat and slapsmeontheface, hard.I keepstaring, barely feelinganything.

My

mother was never theretoteachme anything,flashes throughmy mid. Because of you.I watch this

thought pass,like it’sa gustofwindandnothing more.Then mymindreturns to torturing itself.Hunter. I

want tochant his name.

“This messyou’re in?You’re theonewho made it. Youtook itintoyourown littlehands. Well,you’renot alone.Thousands

before you asked for me, called me, and I came.” Her nostrils flare, the stink of rotten

lilies emanatesfrom her in waves.

I wrinklemy nose atthesmell.“You’reaspoiled littlebrat,that’s whatyouare. You think onlyabout yourself. Youdisgust

me.” She

stands.

Relievedofher weight,Itryto propmyself upandslide backintoa heapofjittering muscles.“You can’t balance on this edge between living and dying forever, you’re smart enough to know this.

Not afteryou’ve crossed to theother sideonce, notafteryou’ve tasted theblissof death.It’sonly amatter

of time before you try again,” she says, in a voice of authority not to be questioned. She stands above me,

her skin glowing softlyinthehazy darknessof the predawnthat seepsthroughthe bathroom window.

“Soon, we’ll meet again,like old friends. Like sisters.”She beams.“Untilthen, stay out of my way. It’s

my final warning.Youletme domy business,Ilet youdoyours. And don’tworry about buryingyourboyfriend’s body. I’ll take care of that for you. I’ll feed him to the fish, just like I fed your mother.”Shesquatsandstretches outher handto me.

Istare at her,blank. I understand that shesaid something about my mother’s body,butI can’t seem to

grasp the meaningofit. Annoyed, shegrabs my hand and clutches it with such force that I hear my bones

crack.

Thenshe beginstosing.I find myself entwined in theribbon of her voice. It binds me, lifts me up, and whisks me away, to where

thereisnopain, nomemories,nohappiness, justnothing.I let go and fall.

I fallintothevortexof hereyes, intoher pupils, deeperinto darkness, into what appears to be a mass

of dead souls,acolorless chaos of shadowy figures, composed of fog. I fall inside, becoming part of this

mass. Itbreathesas one gigantic body, allconsuming, rhythmic.I can’t breathe. I’m surrounded with a

liquid that hasno oxygen—it presseson me and sweeps meoff my feet.

Acurrentofthis liquid propelsme on, toward thebottom ofthiscrazy nightmare, ten feet, twenty,

afew

hundred, untilmy chest isreadytoexplode. Here, thefluid turnssyrupy, sticky,and absolutely black.Isthis

the River Styx? Is she showing me my final journey into afterlife, where she’s supposed to be my

guide?

Atthefarendof this blackness appearsaface. Canosa’s? No, it doesn’t looklikeit.It stands outagainst thedarkness like an ultimate blackdot,all consuming, beyondemotion, plainitits vastness. Ablack

hole. Anabsolute end.I don’tseeitseyes, but it’s looking at me,staring meupanddown, andthen it

frowns, asifI interrupted it andwillbe punished, severely, forit.“Getout of mysight.” The facebooms. “You’re early.”Horror raiseseverysingle haironmybody, freezesme intoapiece ofice, dangerously minisculeagainst this enormous overpowering being. IthinkI know who it is.

It’s Death.Death itself justtoldme to leave. What do Ido?I do theonly thingthereistodo. Get the fuck out.Iturnand kickoff, wadingthrough thick,velvety liquid, a swampofgrief andloss.Thisis where everything ends,

but I haven’t crossed the final line.No. Not yet.Thesyrupthat choked me,spitsme outandItake onefrantic breath. I’minablack lakefilled withblackwater, floating under the black sky. The water writhes with bodies, brushing against my legs like long lily

stems,clammy andsoft.Ishriek andswim, not feeling anything except redpulsingpanic. I bump intoashore, but it’s not a shore, it’s the rim of the tub. I’m in a tub full of water and I’m climbing out, heavy, as if I



weigh a hundred tons and can’t lift my own body. The dank smell of abandonment packs its mold around

me.

I wigglemy fingers, and movemylegs, my arms. Everything seems to work.My throat feels as if it’s

healed itself.

A muted stillness clings in shards to my face, the floor giving way under my palms and knees as I drop

down and layonthe cooltiles,headturning totheside
to

breathe.Iglance at the broken door.Yes, Canosawas here, andyes, Hunter isgone. She tookhim.She took himforgood. For some reasonshe didn’t killme,she letme live.Why?And Iknow.Emptiness shrouds me ina heavyblanket.I pullmy knees up, hugmyself andwhimper, rocking. Backand forth. Back and forth. Asif movementwill soothe my pain. Asif I fitinthis darkandlonely

place—my misery. I push past a coldness so deep, it

touches my frozen bones. I wantto warmup,to hear Hunter’s soul. But it’s gone. Gone. Gone.

Thisis worse thandeath.

“Hunter,” I moan,testing my voice. It works. “Hunter. Hunter. Hunter.” I keep repeating his name, as if it

will bringhimback.Itrytoimaginethesound ofhissoul,to bring back that feelingofhome—the clatterof

food cooked on

the stove,

the

clanking ofdishes,the shuffling offeet inslipperson a wooden floor,laughter,the anticipationof a meal,birds chirping behindan open window,the buzzingofinsects basking inraysofthe morningsun.Vivaldi’sSummer, its violins.

Idon’tremember how itsounds.Itighten my grip andkeep rocking. Timeas I know ithas lost

it

essence. I try to soothe myself

to

some

semblance of sleep. Butsirens don’t sleep,soI brood inmy selfinduced slumber.

“Iwant to die,” I say. “Please, Iwant to die.”

Irocksome more.Morning lightturns fromalilacto the soft gray that’s typical of a Seattle dawn.

“Mom,”Isay.“I wish you were here. Iwishyou could hold me. Iwish you could takeme to whereveritis youare.Iwanttobe together.Please, Iwanttodie.”In front of the house, loose gravel crunches under the wheels of my father’s car. My heart jumps,

aflutter.

“Papa,” I say. “Papa!”

He’llsave me, he’lltakemeaway. My PapaisallI haveleft. Immediately,I’m afraid he’llbe madwhenhe sees the destruction I’vecaused to the house and will change his mind. My head pounds with horror.

Keysjingle andthe frontdoorslams. Footsteps.“What is this mess…Ailen!”

Ihastilypush myselfup, takeafewsteps onshakylegs, rip anothertowel fromthehookand covermyself with unbending fingers. Theskinon my cuts has closed, and mymuscles haveknitback together,

buttheystill seemweak.Aweird sense ofdéjàvumakes me dizzy. It feels like five days have never

passed, like it’s themorningof my birthday, all over again.

“I knowyou’re here,sweetie.Answer me.” Curses, followedbysteps on the stairs. I want to disappear.

“I hope you’re ready. We’re leaving in fifteen minutes.”

Moresteps.I clutchthe doorframe, to prevent myself from falling. Myfatherslowly emerges from the shadow, first

hisheadtopped withhis shiny,styled grayhair, thenhisblack suit,then hisfineItalian shoes. Idarenotlookhiminthe eyes. Both shoesstop abruptly infrontof the broken door, theirshiny noses glistening with

contempt.

“I thought I’d find you here. What thehell happened?”
Witha

concentrated grunt, helifts the doorandpropsit upagainst thewall, clappinghis hands togetrid of the dust.

“Willyoulook at this…” I hear angerinhis voice.Hereacheswith hishand past my shoulder, turns on thelight andsteps into thebathroom, whistling hisdismay. The leather solesofhis shoes squeak onthewettiles. Lighthitsmein the face.Its electric intensity

colors my hands in a bluishtint. Blue ismy favoritecolor.
My

fathergapes; his mouth is openandhis eyesare mad, hisfinger pointing.Idareto meet hisgaze.“Look whatyou did.”AllI

can do is stare.

“You know how much it costs to replace a door?”

“Ididn’tmean to, I swear,” I say.“Well,I mean, I did do it, yes. Because Canosa was strangling Hunter.

She—”He

interrupts me.

“Lookat you.Ispend allnight preparing, organizing, arrangingforcaterers, schedulingflower deliveryand whatnot, and picking outacasket.I haven’t slept allnight.I’m supposed

to

pick youup, clean, dressed,

andready. Your funeralstartsinacouple hours.I rush back,andwhat do I find? Thehouseis a mess and

you look like shit!” His finger pokes me in the chest, above the towel, and I wince at his warm touch.

Hesniffs theair.“Do yousmell it?What’s thatsmell?”

I don’t answer, confused, scared that perhaps he’s referring to my wounds inflicted by Canosa, maybe I



didn’tfullyheal after all and they stink. I remain still, not daring to glance to see if I’m oozing blood

anywhere.“Answer me. Your father is asking you a question. What doesthatsmell like?”

“What’swhatsmell like?”I manage.“I thought you more intelligent than this, Ailen. Think.”

“Sorry,Idon’tknow whatyou mean…”I say,afraidtolosethe lastpillar ofmyfamily, theonly one

who’s left.

“You.I’mtalking aboutyou.” Anotherjab, yetanexhale in relief.“Yousmelllike the deathof me.Doyou knowhowmuch a funeral costs? Doyou knowhow muchit will runmetomake it happen? To abandonmybusiness here,

to close my store? To move to Italy with you? It will cost me a small fortune.”

I shake, filled with terror. He lifts my face, takes a breath. I widen my eyes, expecting a blow,

disbelievingwhat I’m hearing.“Comeon, don’t be scared.DidI scareyou?I didn’tmean to,”hesayswithalmost tenderness.WasHunter theprice formeto get you back,Papa? Wasthatit?“Let’sjust get through thistogether. Tomorrow,we’ll startanewlife. We’ll sunevery day,you’ll haveanew schoolandmeet new friends…Hmm? How about it?” Hiseyesnarrow and I search them, wantingittobe true.

“She killedhim,” I say, swallowing tears.

“Who.What?”He feigns interest.“Canosa.She killedHunter,” Isay.Hefrownswithout surprise. “That is unfortunate.I’m

very sorry. But I can assure you that she won’t

botherusanymore.”“Soyoumadeadeal withher?Is this whatyoudid?You paidher withHunter?” I fallsilent, processing

the information Imanagedto spit out without realizing it was there all along, at the tip ofmy tongue.

“Look, sweetie,what’sdone is done.There’s nouse mulling over it.We needto getmoving.”

Igasp. “You seriously did it? Howcould you…How can youtalkaboutit so mundane,likeit’s buying

groceriesor something.” I pause. Eachwordtakes aneffort toproducethrough myparalyzedlips, regainingmy ability to talk.

“Hewasmy bestfriend. I…Iloved him.”AsI saythis,Ifeelthefullimpactofhis lossand I gropeforthetub behind me, slowly sliding to the floor, dropping my head into my hands.

Iwant to die, I want to die, I want to die.

“You’re a siren. A siren can’t have human friends,” he says from above. There is finality in my father’s

voice.

I glance up. His lips press into thin line asif saying, therewillbeno arguing about this. Broken,

devastated,and desperate,I’mso afraid tolosemy dreamofhavinghis attention that I decide not to press

the subject. It’s easier to push the pain down andforget, as if my happiness with Hunter never existed.

Besides,I’musedto suppressing everything I feel,itonlycomes naturally.

“And you’re okay with me being, you know, asiren?”Iwish I didn’task this, wanting badly for the floor

to partand swallowme beforeIhearhis answer.“Of course I am. I’m your father, remember?”Iblink. There,threefeetabove

me, hangs his face, smiling, illuminated with the bluish electric light,

resplendent with afreshhaircutand shave, yet gray and sunken from a sleepless night. Suddenly, he looks

like apitiful oldman, andIwantto comforthim; mygrudges, myhate, my resolve totorture him,all blottedout by this newdesire. This overwhelming yearning for being together, as a family.

“We’lltalkaboutthis later. RightnowIneed youget cleaned upand ready,allright? Canyoudoitfast?Five minutes?”

Inod,happy todistractmyself frommypain, realizingthat my bodyhasfully healedinthe meantime.

“That’smy girl.” Hesmiles.“Now, hereiswhat I’llhave you do.”

He talksand talks.Hetalks fast.Heexplains it all. The reception.The guests.The venue.Theboat.The burialatsea. Thespeech. Thepassingofthe coffin. The plungeinto the ocean. The goodbyes.AllIheariswhite noise. AllIseearehiseyesdirected at me, for a full fiveminutes. Ihave Papaforfive minutes,

alltomyself. It’s a miraclepaidforbyanenormous painandit’s worthit.If onlyhe’d give meahug. Onestep atatime, Ailen, onestep

at a time.

“…you’ll break out,swim to Ocean Shores, and wait for me by the lighthouse. Don’t worry, there is only

one. It’seasy to find and it’ll be empty at thathour.I’ll meet you thereafter dark.Okay?” He stretches out

his handand Iplace mineinto his.It’s the firsttimewe touch whenIdon’t flinchaway.“Hunteris gone. Hunter isgone, Papa. Idon’tknow

ifI

can stand thepain,” I whisper,unable to stop

my wordsfrom escaping.“I

know.But you have

me

now, don’t you?” He smiles and Idon’t know

if

he jokes or if he truly cares; if I

should bescared or elated.I’m still unableto fully believe my luck.

“Aboutthe funeral…” Igrope for words. “I thought they only scattered ashes atsea? You’re notplanningonburning me, areyou?”“Of course not!” he retorts. “How could you even think such a thing!”

“Okay. One more thing. Our extended family, they will be there, yes?” Fear gnaws its silky torture on

my chest. “What if they notice something? I’m scared.”



“You’ll befine. Pretend it’sa performance, a school play. Your role is toplay dead.Youcan do it, I have

faith inyou.” Apaton theback. “Let’s get going.”He pulls meto my feet, I lean on him, layingmy check against the brushed wool ofhisblack suit.Iinhale his signature cologne.Close. Close enoughtoahug. Thiswilldo.



 

 

Death. Birth. Two ends of the same stick. You don’t know when you’ll be dangling off one, or be struck by

another. They both look the same, like two ends of a casket. It’s the first thing I think when I see it, regally

poised on top of our dinner table. Eighteen gauge steel, square corners, painted premium white in matte

lacquer, embroidered head panel, silver stationary handles, nude crepe interior, an adjustable bed and

mattress. It has a clean new smell. Its weight without my body is 200 pounds; it says so on the flyer next to

it. Its weight with my body will be 307 pounds. It took four men to carry it in, after father and I hastily cleaned

up the foyer and I hid upstairs in my room, waiting for them to leave. I need to get inside, but my muscles

stiffen, playing on the idea of proper algor mortis, or siren death chill. No cooler needed, I’m as cold as ice.

Attending my own funeral. Washed, shampooed, and dressed in jeans and my spare Siren Suicides hoodie.

Blue, of course.

I make myself move, feeling my father’s hand on the small of my back, concentrating on my feet, both

snug in two white canvas slipons. I touch the edge of the casket, caressing its smooth lining with my

fingers. What a change from the marble bathtub, all this cushioning, designed to soften my journey into the

afterlife. With a sigh, I lift my right leg, clasp the edges, and slide in, scooting all the way to the middle as I

lay down. My strength is back, but it doesn’t give me the desired comfort. The last thing I see is our

Swarovski chandelier swinging above my head. Its light throws peculiar shadows on the ceiling like ripples

of water. Papa’s face swims into view, blocking out the light. His neatly combed hair forms a halo around his

head, shimmering with iridescence.

“Ready?” he asks.



“Yes,”Isay,exhilarated in some strange sense.

“Remember, notapeep. See youon theotherside,” hesays.

I don’t smile at his morbid joke.

Thelid drops shutwithasoft whoosh. Thelast ray oflight disappearsintodarkness. I smellthesynthetic glue and hearPapa open our front door, step outside, and yell for help. I also hear his soul, thatfaintsmoldering melody thatIhope I’llbeable torestore oncewe makeitto Italy.Fourmen slamcar doors somewhere outsidethe houseand briskly jog up the stairs. Formal greetingsand condolencesareoffered, andthenthey comenear me.An instrumental soul quartet—one bass,oneviolin, onetrumpet,one accordion.Theirsouls trickle in to meas petrified and broken, yet delicious. Salty.

Pungent.My chest rumbles andI’m terrified they’llhear it. I’mhungry.Foronesplit second,Iwant tokickopen thelid and devour themallat once, but Isomehow suppresstheurge.Playdead,Ailen.Remember, play dead.Papaleaves.Ihearthe staccato of hisheels.The first stab of doubt pricksmyskin. Iwaveit off.

He

promised, didn’the?He promised.

The four men grabthecoffin’s handles, twooneachside,grunt, andthen slidethe casket offthe table

astheyliftme upto waistlevel. Silent priortomy father’s departure, theylaunchinto comments about howlightIamand howthere isnofoul odor;theymove on towhat was on TVlastnight and whatbeer theyhad,whether ornot there willbe freefoodatthe service,and how, of course, there will

be

with thatrichprickthrowing such an expensive funeralforhis stupiddaughter who decidedtodrown.

They carefully trotas theyshare their displeasurewithour generation at thesame time. They wonder

how mybody wasfound, andbywhom. Andhowcomenoneof themheard anythingon the news.

Family doesn’t talkabout their deadin this way, at leasttheyhave courtesy

to

be politeand hold suchthoughtsto themselves.These four menare strangers tome,andthey could care less.

I halflisten, halfswim, pretending I’min my mother’s womb, enclosedin softness, swinging in fluid

movements, carrieddownthe cascadeofstairs, outside, and intothebackofahearse. Its old rear doors

creak

as

they flap open to receive me. Then they slam shut.Bodies shufflein andmake thechassis shake a little.Theengine roarstolifeand thehearse lurches.My heart quickly surges and sinks. I can’t hear Papa’s soul. He’s definitely not inside the hearse. Did he

leavebefore, in hisbeloved Maserati? Whydidn’t hestay with me?Isn’t hesupposed to staywith thebody?Won’t it look strange if he doesn’t? I have no answer to these questions.

Maybehe’s driving afterthe hearse,because there isnotenough space inhere,you knowthat. Thereis only room for four, I tell myself. But I can’t hear his Maserati behind us, it’s quiet. I decide to wait. It will be

allright.He promised, he willcome. Hehas to show upforhis own daughter’s funeral, doesn’the?He can’tbe late.

Thehearse crawls several blocksdownthehill, turnsaround, slowsdown, and pullsintowhat mustbeaparkinglot. I trace a mental map ofthejourneyand an image passes my inner eye. Howironic. Theplace

where mymother’s emptycoffin wason display forwhatever familydecided togather tobidtheirgoodbyes;a drab beige Tudorstylehouse, conveniently locatedby Seattle’s suicide bridge, willbetheplaceofmyfinal departure aswell. Bleitz Funeral:sensible cremation and burialoptions. I should’ve known. Myfather’sa creature of habit.

Ithinkbackto thatday.Itwas raining, andIdon’t remember muchexcept for the murmurs ofdistantrelatives abovemy head, people I met for the first time in my life. The building itself. I was struckbyhowinappropriate itlooked foritspurpose.The wayitsfaçade waslayered, likea birthday cake.Thewayitswindowswere placed, likesmearedon squares offrosting. Theway its roof was colored, likesomebody

wrote HappyBirthdayin diamondcoloredpipinggel ontopofitsgreenish, sugary glaze. Iblink severaltimes, tryingtorousemyself frommytenyearold mind,backtothepresent. But I can’t helpit, victimtomyownwishfulthinking. I alwaysdreamt ofaperfect birthday. Withaperfect cake.Thehearsedoors slam,bodies exit,andthe back doors open.Four pairs of strongarms lift meoutandstart their walk. Theway they carry me in—I imagine intotal darkness—it’s howthey wouldslice acake,witha sharp knife,parting itsbody, smooth and velvety,with enough pieces foreveryone tochew on,to

taste, andtoswallow, beforethey comment on it andmove on, forgetting itamoment later.I’mtheconfection ontopof this macerated mass,saved forone specialguest—Papa. Ina couple of

hours, I’ll be lyinginan opencasketon display, only six days aftermysixteenth birthday. It’saSaturday,

if

my calculations are correct,aperfect dayforabirthday celebration. Thisis my ownprivate party, completewith flowers,food,a fancy boat ride, andadressed up crowd.I’llbethe only one donning color on thisoccasion.

The

casket shifts direction.Ifeel every turn, andhearevery soul aroundme, every engine of the

passing cars. Itpromises tobeabusy morning. Thesamefourmen carryme, conversing inhushed chatter.

They pauseinfront ofwhat must bea sidewalk stoop or stairs; theyliftme higher andthentrot forward

again. Rightontime, andfitting theoccasion, rainstarts pummeling thecasket’s lid.Itsdulltinkling addsto

my

melancholy.

We
enterthe building, I cantellby the echo ofthefootsteps. Weturn once,twice. I would imagine theywill lower me into a cooler or a walkin refrigerator, to have me all chilled and embalmed and made up for

theceremony, but theydon’t.Theyquietly place meon topofwhat mustbe a display table andleave. I sighin relief. Good. I won’t need to pretend to play dead while some poor funeral makeup artist pampers my



face tomakeit look rosy as opposed to deadlywhite.Papa, where areyou?I castmy auditory tentaclesa mile around, feelingforhispresence. He’snowhere to be heard, nor canIhear anyone’s soul I recognize.**

I spendthenext houror twoin agonyof anticipation and from the decreasing oxygen insidethecasket.A manenters the room, gingerly steps closer, and opens the lid. Awaftof fresh air hitsmynostrilsand

it takes aneffort not sosuckitin witha loudwhoosh. I holdmybreath, stiffen,and pressmyeyes shut.Hedoesn’t mind, doesn’t care,this is routine tohim.He checkseverything tomakesure itlooksgood, even

adjustsmy hoodie, smoothing outthe wrinklesbymy neck and straightening thetassels. Iwinduptenser at

every touch, wanting toleap at him, ignite his soul and suck it out—this mix of bad ’80s musicandacontinuous hissofsoda cansopenedin rapid succession, with an undertoneof battle criesfrom videogames. Sugary.The sickening synthetic kindyou get from artificial sweeteners.“Nice hair. Bleachedblondes aremyfavorite,”he exclaimsin aquiet warble.Hemust

bein

his earlythirties,I decide, a typicalbasement lonerwithajobtopay the bills.

“It’s toobadyou’re dead.Sucha pretty face,”he sighs, tracing the contourof mylips withthe verytipsofhis fingers.Istifle anurgetobitehim, my diaphragm convulsingin disgust.I hope he doesn’t notice mychestmovement. Hedoesn’t, continuinghis strange onesidedconversation.“Iheardhow youdied, that’s ahorrible waytogo. I guessI’msorry. Rest inpeace, girly.”Hewalksaway, calling outtothefuneral director thatthebodyis ready.

Ibreathe out.Theshow isabout tostart.

Nowthat the lidis open, amajesticopera of humansouls assaults my ears. Peoplehavestarted

to

arrive. Iswallow, ravenous. Myweakenedbody needsnewenergy, soon. This willbeharderthanI thought.

The

onslaught ofsound moves toward me, rapidly. Irevelinit, imagining whatit wouldfeel like tohavemusicwithin me,tobeoneof them, tolivetheir life,sofullofwarmth andasrich asvelvet. It seemsI’ve

been gone for a century

or

more andhave forgotten how ittruly feels to be alive.Sixdays ago, onlysix daysago,Iwas oneofthem.I lay still,frozen at the thought and the weight of it on my chest. The faint smell of liliestravelsonthebreeze fromtheair conditioner,and mytongue tastes like talc,my throatgoing dry.I daretocurlmyhandsinto fists, uncurl, curl and uncurl, seeking relief, and then decide to take a quick look around, while I’m

alone.

I open my eyes.

I’m ontopofa table.Itsright side restsflush againstthewall, andtheleftside facesthe open spaceofan ugly beige interior. The interior ofa chapel, about thirty feet wide and eighty feet long. Everything about it

isbeige—the diffused lighting, the ceiling, thewalls,thefake silkoftheupholstered chairs.I supposetheflooris beige too,but I don’t risk sitting up to confirm my theory. I face dim floortoceiling glass windows,

adorned bydustycurtains that haven’tseen acleaner in probablymore than ayear.

Movement prompts me to close my eyes. I’ve seen enough.

Morecars arrive. Tiresof all sizes slosh through shallow puddlesonthe asphaltroad. Brakes creak,engines die. People pile out, coax their childrento follow, helptheirelderly.I trytothinkof one face I

remember frommymom’s funeral andIcan’t.It’sa blur.I go backtolistening,it’s theonlything Icandoinmy position. Andmaybe,if I’m careful I can slit my eyes open just a hairline, to see.

Ageneralrespectful buzz swirlsamere fiftyfeetorso awayfromme. Greetings areexchanged, shoessqueak onthewetmarble floor. Lips smack at their newly applied lipstick in frontof thebathroom mirror,

toilet flushes.Amultitude of noises that used
tobe

normal tome.Ican hear everything so clearly,like I’mtruly part ofthislife.I’m aboutto bethe very centerofattention. The most populargirl of theparty. Theonetowhomeveryone wants to talk. The onewhomeveryone wants to kiss, and maybe even shedatearortwo, from

utter admiration,

of

course.

People millaround inthe foyer,chattering, waitingforthe ceremony to begin.I feel important. Theclock

strikes nine. I riskparting myeyelids a fractionof a hairline.The doorsopen andthe crowdquietly fills the

chapel, itsair empty one second, rapidly breathing andshufflingthe next.Ifeel hispresence. Ihear his footsteps.Papa, you’re here. You made it.Iknow him byhisbreath, bythe barely detectablelimpin hisrightleg,and thedistinct smellofhissignaturecologne asitfillsmy nostrils withhope andanticipation. Aboveall,I knowhimby the burningmelody

of his soul. He slowly steps up to the casket, lightly touches my hand as if acknowledging that

everything is going according to the plan, and leaves without a word.

I can’t help it and I open my eyes just a sliver more.

Peopleflow in astream ofblack attire and hats. Mostly women’s hats, black with bows, black with veils,

black round, and black flat. The few children who are present have their hair made up and brushed andclean for the occasion. Men wear darksuits. Morbid curiosity pressesagainst their censoredlooks. Dullwhispers spill through the cracksof their politeness. Icantell, they’re dying toseeme,to see what’s left ofme,butthey don’tdare breaktheetiquette, indulging insocial niceties instead.Andgossip.My head swims in the cacophony of their souls and snippets of their meaningless conversations.

Hello,howareyou. Well,howabout yourself.Oh,not toobad. Whatatragedy. Nice appetizers overthere, did you see? I wonder if they’ll serve before or after the ceremony. Fancy flowers. I just love lilies.



Lookatthetable,there she is. I wonder what they used for the smell. It’s beensix days; it must be

decomposingby now. You don’tsay.Why waitforso long?Wouldn’t fish haveeatenoff herface
by

now?Teenagers,so selfish these days, they don’t give a secondthought about their parents. Ithink it’s in her

genes, rememberhermother? Pardon me,excuseme.A short, slim grayhaired woman who must be the funeral director walks briskly through the center

aisle, betweenthe filledrows of chairsandtowardthe endofthewalkway. Toward me.She takesa quicklook around andnods; probably doingafinalcheckto make sure everything isin tiptop shape. She

saunters away,hersoul impossibly minty.I curland uncurl my fistsonce.Heads turntowatch her pass, hands reach todab at the tearshere and there, for show,like white

snakes outofablack writhing mass.All the relativeswhomI nevermet, who pretendto care.Isuspectnone ofmy classmates or teacherscame toseemeoff,because Idon’t sense anyone I know.Weird. IknowHunter was myonly friend, but wouldn’t theyatleasthaveshown some courtesy? Wouldn’t they havebeenatleast interested enough to comeand seeRogerBrightinhis grief,tosavor his pain? Thatrare

delicacyrationed onlya second timeduringhis lifetime?Whereishe? Where did he go?Iget antsy, having lost hissound amidsttherushof human discord. Iwait forhim tocome,tostand stillandcomposed, to address thesefifty somethingpeople, togivehis eulogy, to listhis happymemories of

me, to speak of my accomplishments.Iget giddy andsuppressa smile. This will

bea

huge surprise. No

need to wonderwhat he’llsay.Iknow.He’ll say helovedme,he’ll say hemisses me so much. He’llcry. Hewill. Everyonedoesat their children’s funerals.The clockstrikes three minutestoo late.Then anotherthree. Then ten.Thecrowd murmurs. They wait

for

Roger Bright, the father ofthedeceased, that sixteenyearold Ailen Bright who committed suicide byjumping off theAurora Bridge,didyouknow? Justlikeher mother, sillygoose. Poorman, hiswomen lefthim.I’mmad atthiswrithing livinggossiping crowd.Madat howdifferent weare.I’m dead, they’realive.I’m

freezing cold, they’re warm, full of breakfast eaten

at

home and coffee sipped on the way. Not here out of

love, butbecause they feelobliged. Deathmakes ithard tobe excused.

The clock strikes off another minute.

My anticipation mixes withwonder.Another minute goes by. And one more. I want to shift, to move, to raise my head and look around.

Thecrowdsaysone word, quietly,everpolitely, untilalittle girlhears itescapehermother’s lipsinawhisper andasksaloud, “Mommy, is her Daddy late?”

“Lizzy,” hermother hushes her.My heartturns into a barking seal. Ityelpsinpain,itwon’tshutup. Something must have happened,

something musthavedelayed him.Where didhe go?He was justhere!I strainto listen,but there’s nosound of him, not anywhere near.

Theseaofpeople stirswithunrest, swallowing meinthenoiseof theirsouls,exchanged glances,

wiped tears,sniffling noses, gloved hands, and craned necks. The air moves. There are light steps as a few

womenscurry tomycasket andposition themselves afewfeetaway frommy head. Whatisthis,a choir?Suddenly I hear the faintest whisper in my ear.

“Aren’tthose lilieslovely, Ailen Bright?”Iturntoice.Canosa hovers close tomyface.She’s clothedin properfuneral attire, ablackdress, black gloves,blackhat, and a black smile behindher veil. Icatchmy shriek beforeit forms itselffully and escapes mylips.

Surprise gives way to shock, then to hate, and then to wonder. What’s she up to? Why is she here?

Does my father know?

“Your flower arrangement, it’s lovely.Whitelilies. Ilovelilies. Minewasmadefrom hydrangeas.Detestable, tosay the least.” She deliversitallina quickwhisper indiscernibletothe humanear,but I heareveryword.Icorrect myface, playdead,and trytoignore her.

What should Ido,whatshould Ido.“Poor darling,darlinggirl. Howvery sad. Your dearfathermust missyouvery much,he’sso late. I’m

sure he’s beyond himself withgrief.”She sniffles. Liar.My eardrums deflect every word.Myhead isaballoon

ready to explode. My fingers

curl into fists underthewhitecloth, curlanduncurl, curland uncurl.

He’s lateforareason.

“AilenBright,the girlwholikes to forget, to be

on

the safe side. I want to remind you, don’tmeddle inmy business,andI won’tmeddlein yours.Oh, andIwas dyingto seeyou inacasket, of course.”

Ifume, my innards boiling. The image of her killing Hunter—the very picture I tried sohardto suppress

—floatsup andtakesover mymisery, deepening it.“I’ll take your silence asa yes. Bythe way, I’llbesinginga sacred hymn for you.I’mpart of thechoir.”

I

daretopart myeyes wider.

Hergreen eyes stare at me from behind a shroud of black, an artful mess of silk and chiffon and gauze.

Then sheturnsher headto facethecrowd. I seethebacks of three other women beside her, they open up

their notes which I don’t see, but I hear paper crinkle. There seems to be no other soul ready to play a piano



or anything of the sort. They’ll besinging a capella.

ThenI hearPapa. He’s parkinghiscar and is hastilymaking hiswayinto the chapel.My body isastring of nerves woundup to the breaking point. Silence rolls over the crowd with afinalgulp; thevolume turnstozero asifdipped underwater. He enters thebuilding.Quiet callstracehispath,sympathetic well wishes light afire and fizzle out in his wake.

Mr.Bright,over here.Good toseeyou, Roger.My condolences, Mr. Bright.Here, through these doors.Hestepsintothe chapel, passes the rows ofchairs, accepting, nodding, shaking hands, and

responding withhisusual politeness andtact.At last,he’sa fewfeet away fromme, adjustingthemicrophone.

Canosa smackher lips.I haveto warnhimsomehow.He standstall,clasps his hands in frontofhisbody, androllsback and forth slightly. Feet shuffle,chairsmove,andlastpolite coughs and sneezesdie untilit’ssilent.Thisis the moment I’vebeen waiting for.Hebeginsto speak.“MynameisRoger

Bright.” He pauses. “I want to thank you all for gathering here today to remember

mydaughter,Ailen Bright. I would like to begin by saying a few words in her memory.”

Shuffling,sniffling.Mynervesareabouttosnap.I wantto tugathis sleeve,tolet him knowwho one ofthe singersisthat

he hired.I wanttoscream, Canosa ishere,Papa, Canosa!“It’sa terribletragedy, tooutlive yourchildren. My darlingAilen lived a remarkable life, onefilled withwonder, joy,and happiness. Anobedient daughter,an exemplary student, she had abright future ahead of

her.”He

never calledme darling before,yetI hear bitterness in his voice. What he means by the possibility

of a bright futureisthefact that Ineveramounted to anything. I want to hide from this thought, to run, to

scream my head off, but I have toplaydead.Achild whimpers,a woman whispers. Thisisatheater of death performedforthe living, lestthey dareforget. Impatience prickles my skin. Iwantto hear those special words.

Momentarysilence elapses betweentwogasps forbreath, and then his voiceringsloud and clear.

“She was Papa’s girl, you could say. She told me one day, she loved me more than her mother.” He

drops hisheadandproduces anexaggerated sigh.

Liar! I never said that!
The

effectisimmediate. Awave ofcompassion rollsthrough the airinstifled sobs and nods of approvaland shakes of the hats on their heads.

Myface is a maskof pretense, ofconcealed surprise.Why,Papa, why?Please, leavemom out ofthis.

Don’t touch her. Don’t spoil her memory. How can you, after what you’ve done to her. Whatkind of a

monsterare you?Mygutsears withpain,every ounce of strengthdeserts me.Still, I wait.

Iwaitfor himto sayit.To sayhowmuchheloved me. Howmuchhemisses me.Itdoesn’tcome. Hetalksabout whoI could have become,ofmyshiny future that will never happen, ofhowproudIcould’vemade

him as a father. It’s all about him. The speech. The funeral. The guests. The attention.

I’m out of the picture. I’m not even here. He lied, again. And I fell for it, again. I fell for it like I always do.

Like my motherdidbefore me.Lies, all beautiful, emptywords. Hewaitedto dispose of me,like he

disposed of her. Women, in his eyes, are made foronepurpose only:tohaul water on their backs. That’s it.

Therewillbe nohappily ever after.



 

 

No. Nonono. He loves me. He does. He must, I’m his daughter. My whole being squirms and thrashes and

refuses to accept the idea that my father lied again. I fell victim to the child inside, the one who is reluctant

to give up what she almost glimpsed. An internal battle sweeps me into a land of doubt. One side of me

clings to hope, the other screams how stupid that is. They place a bet, and I listen to my father finish his

speech, catching every word, my nerves atremble. One more second, and he’ll say it. Another second, and

it will come. I wait with abated breath. He stops talking. Not a single mention of love. Not a single tear.

Maybe it’s because he knows I’m alive, as alive as a siren can be. I cling to this thought. This must be it. He

steps away from the microphone. Canosa and the other three women shuffle closer and begin their song,

sorrowful, with drawn out vowels. I don’t listen.

My father leans in for a kiss.

“Sorry I’m late, sweetie,” he whispers over the song. “I had to arrange our voyage. It’s taken care of,

just endure this a little more.” My doubts vanish. Guilt turns me inside out. How could I think he doesn’t

care? He does. He does. He was just busy.

“Canosa is here,” I whisper back as quietly as possible. But of course, because of the stupid song, he

doesn’t hear me.

He stands, feigns crying into a fine silk kerchief, and steps aside, giving way to the shuffling mob; the

mob of people who are related to me in some distant way and have either seen me only once at my

mother’s funeral, or in pictures, which, I don’t know how they could have, because father never sent pictures



to anyone. For some of them, this is their first time seeing me. In my family, we seem to notice each other

only twice, whenwe’re bornordead.The choir drones on, something about afterlife.

It’sa horde ofhired strangers, paidto showupandmakemy funeralgrand, streamingtowards meinaline, leaning in one by one, burning my forehead withamandatory kiss, whispering something that means

nothing tome.Icount thirtytwoof them.Thesongisfinally over. The three choirsingers silentlytrailafter the crowd, butCanosa lingers. She isnumber thirtythree. Her kiss isascold as ice.Shepromptly shuts thelidand

leaves without a word.

Surrounded by darkness, Ifreeze, if it’spossibletofreeze even morein my state. What do I do now,

break out? Or waitto break outfromthe boat, after beingdumped intothe sea,likemy fathersaid?I don’tknow whom tobelieve anymore. Thiswhole funeral service strikes meas odd, asif done inarush,withoutbeingproperly rehearsedandcarried out.Ontop ofit,Iconstantlyfightthe urgeto sinkinto my memories about Hunter. Ican’t. It will disableme,

renderingmeuseless.Thefourpallbearerswho brought meinside,close around thecasket, silently lift me,andwalkout of

the

Chapel, without a singleword exchangedbetween them. They should be puttingme in thehearse butthey keep walking instead. Itfeels like theyaretaking me acrossthe street.I hearthestrum ofmoving cars.

We

must havecrossed the FremontBridge. They trot along a path,the gravelcrunching undertheir feet.They zigzagdown to the water,tothe marinawheremyfather moorshis boat.I sway totherhythm of waves.Theymust have made itontothe new boat.

They proceed another

twenty stepsandthenplace meontoanother elevated platform.Ihear themsaunter off as the funeral

guests sashay in. The boat bobs andjitterswith excited chatter. Everyone is ready

to

depart for my burial at

sea. Canosa istoo. She’s nearby, Icanfeelher.Ihaveto tell Papa.

Iclawatthe silky casketinnardsin frustration. The last person steps on the boat. The captain shouts

his signal, ropes rumble off,andtheengine starts. I hear my father’s voice directing people around, chattingwith caterers, and organizingtheeventtohis satisfaction.As if on command, people hastily make their way about to find a free spot and sit down expectedly,

readyforanother doseofdeaththeater, freefood,and alcohol. Theirsoulsareindiscord, amixtureofmildfear of the open water and a pinch of curiosity at the fantastic and the grand and the morbid—the deep

ocean swallowing poorAilenBright who’sonlysixteen yearsold.The boat grumbles itsslow way through the canal. Gradually, city noises fade and we’re onourway out

to sea.Itwill takeanother coupleofhours to reach theoceanatthis speed,plentyof timetoeat, drink,andbe merry. Plenty of time for me to think about what to do next.

Breakoutofthe casketearly and freakout everysingle person onthe boat,screwing upourItaly plansatthe sametime?

Or laystilland wait forthis horridpartyto end, waitforthefinal wordstobe delivered, forthecasket tobe thrown intothe waves, and breakoutthen, to meet Papa at the lighthouse like we agreed?

Or

knockfrom insidewhen Papais near,inhopes that he willhear me?Hopethat he’llopenthelidandlistento whatIhave to say? If he’ll open it?

What otheroptions do Ihave?Oh, Hunter,Imiss you. I miss you so much. I wish you were here. I wishIcould talk to you. What did

she dotoyourbody? There isn’t even agravefor metocomeand visit.His facesplits into that familiar grin,dancing onthebackof my eyelids. His words boom

in my mind.

Hey,turkey! I don’t need nostinking grave. I’ve got me a whole fucking ocean.

Hunter! Ijolt, but I know it’s onlyavision, only my imagination. It morphs into his face, concentrated,

puffing outcurlicues of smoke underthe bathroomceiling.His lips slowly move, deliveringhis question.Ever meetareal siren?He givesthejointanother puff.Notthe mythicalkind. No.The girl nextdoor.The killer kind.The onewhose gazenever sitsstill.The way shewalks,theway shetalks…Every manwants a piece of her. Every man wantstohear hervelvety song, thesong todiefor.Ever met onelike that?That’sme.Hewas talking aboutme.Itwasalways me, siren ornot. How did Ifail to seeituntilnow?I

have a voice, a powerful voice.Ialwaysdid. Isimplyneeded toturninto a sirentofully believein it. I am the

killer kind, the true killerkind.Iknowwhat to do.Icanhum. Icansing.I can delivermy message through

the

water, turn theboataround, andmake it dock. Elated,Iinhale,butbefore a single noteescapes mylips,Canosa proves tomewho’sthe boss.All at once, thunder explodes and the air condenses intoheavy clouds thatrollinat an abnormal rate,

spraying theboat’s windows withtheangry foam of new rainand sea.I can’tseeanyofit, but thenoisesdeliver me analmostphotographic picture. Thereisa generalpause thatIcan only attribute topeopleglancing roundinthewakeofan impending catastrophe. Several womencryout, somesoothe thefew

children who are there, mencurse.Atthe same time, the yacht races towardthesea with a terrible speed,mannedby Canosa’s songandherinsatiable hunger.I hear it now. We both started to sing at the same time. Except, I only had the intention of starting, but

sheactually didit.I have to tell Papa! Is he blind? Does he not see what’s going on? The possibility of this being the plan



all alongrearsitsugly head for the first time in my consciousness. I chase it away. It simply can’t be.

Lighting strikes.Morethunderrumbles. Mycasket shifts,indanger
of

slidingontothefloor. Theyachtcareens dangerouslyupanddown,one second tilting its nose, another plunging into liquid madnessatafortyfivedegree angle.People gasp,the imminentexplosion ofterror in their gapingmouths,their franticmovements, andtheirquickened heartbeats, readytoflee. Thereis nowhere to go, however. I sense theenormousbodyofthe ocean allaround us.Theircollectivefear imprintsinmymindlike asingleframetakenoutofcontext, a snapshot of dread.

Theyshout. Theyyelp. The captain echoes commands to thecrew.“Letthe feast begin,” Canosa says into myear, right into thegap between the casket’s lid and itsbottom part,to make sureIhearher.In this moment, Iunderstand exactly whatpricemyfather had to pay,forher

to leave him alone. To

leave usalone. Hislackof surprisewhen Itoldhim thatshe killedHunter.All thesepreparations, allthisbeing late.This isnofuneral, noburialat sea.This is the slaughterofthirtytwo innocentsouls, tobe

snuffed out for the benefitofone. That’swhyI didn’trecognize any of them. It’snot family. None

of

them

are. Hehired strangers.Thirtytwo people are abouttodie because of me.An intimate knowledge of what dying really means

gripsme. If Iwereto be completely honestwith myself, Iwould saythat my suicide was never meant to be

real—it wasacry forhelp.Inever truly intendedtodie,Iwas stupid. Afake,a hot head, throughandthrough. Thelover ofagoodshow. I wantedtodoitforthe spectacle,tomake myfatherrun tome,to makehim say he’s sorry,tosee the pain on his face and havemylast laugh. Iwanted to hurthim theonly wayIcould.Tears well up andspill from under myeyelidsinto the coffin’s darkness.Turnsout, it’s notworth it. Turns out,I’mafraidto die.Turns out,it’s death I ranfrom allalong,balancing on the precipice ofa dare, alwaysone foot on the ground, never tipping so as to notupset my

peculiar stance, never crossing the finalline.Perhaps it’stimeI faceit,forreal. It’stime I choosetostoprunning and standfor what I care about, what I lost. Stand for love. For love given freely, without asking for

anythingin return.Without fearofloss,without anger.

“Hunter,” I say. “I love you.”

“Mom,Iloveyou.”“Papa…” I swallow. This one is hard. “I love you.”

“Canosa,” I begin, andcan’t finish.She starts her deadly song. It rings clear, soarsinonevoice, amplified by her rage and hunger,

reachinga tremulous crescendo. Five secondsis all ittakes.Glass shatters, andwithitsbrilliant tinkling,itrelieves the pressure of anticipation into shouts and cries, first disjointed, then pulsing to a mortal rhythm.

Soulswhisk intooblivion amidst the forming fog.Ican hearthem leave theirbodies,one by one. Hearbodiesdrop. Canosa is on a rampage. She grabsa victim, a man, I think, and shouts in his ear. He faints.

She gobbles uphis soul andmoves on tothenext. People cower, scream, ribbons oftheir souls escapinginto her greedy animalistic mouth.I

decide to wait a few more seconds, wait for Papa to grab his sonic guns and blast her into nothing. He

doesn’t do it, confirming that this merciless butchery was part of his plan all along.

I’mdoneplaying dead.I hit the casket’s lid with a terrible force and make a deep dent in it. The entire thing,allofits two

hundredsomething pounds
of

steel,jumps upperhaps half ofaninch anddrops down withadullthud. Thisproduces more criesof terror from people.

Thesong abruptly stops.“Makeone more move, silly girl,andIwillsink this boat, tohave yourfatherdrown. Doyou wantto lose

thelastmember ofyour family?” Canosa hissesintothegap under thelid, sweet

asa

charm.Idon’t answer.“No? Good.Then laystilland enjoy theshow.”Iwant to scream, butnotto her.I wanttoyell to Papa.Please, don’t dothis!Iknow youstrucka bargain with her and you’re not goingtostop her. If this is the

paymentfor her to stayaway,it’s aterribleprice to payfor your cowardice! Youhavetostrike her,kickher

out yourlife,onceand for all!

Canosa’ssongturns toathrob of a single livingbeing,an awful choir, as if a conductor directs a

handful oftenors to contrast with the sopranos and the altos of the victims, creating an accompaniment to

the feast,accented by cracks of thunder and rolling flashes of brilliant lightning. They part the dimness of

my enclosurefora meager fractionofa second and disappear.

Morerumbling.More rain.Moredeath.

Iboilwithpanic, unable tomove, terrified of Canosa killing Papa,yet unable to lie still amidst this

carnageofhiredfuneral attendees.There arekids. Thereare a fewkids.I have to save them.One

more soulpops with a sickening splatter in the air. The song rises to ashrill, with a snap and

cacklinglaughter. Thesinister happinessofmy kind,theSiren of Canosa,full tothebrim, onherway to

satisfaction at last. She’s not done yet, there are about a dozen people still left alive on the boat.

Alittlegirl cries,theonewhoasked hermomifmyfather waslate. Sherunsupand clutches thecasket’s edge, her heart beating a million times a minute. Canosa jumps at her. That does it. I can’t control



myself anymore and let go.

“Noooooo!” Iholler.I tenseand smash myhead,elbows, andkneesoutward, breaking thesteelenclosure apart likean exploded bomb. Pieces ofsteelfly around me and settle on the floor, shreds of nude

crepe floatup—as iftornwingsof some otherworldlycreature—and slowly circletorest.I sit up amidst expensive epitaphic remnants.

There is momentarysilence sprinkledwithalayer of settlingdust,pulsing withafrightened soul

concerto. I’m surrounded with the chillofshock.Shock of theoceanflattening outtoacalm reflecting

surface.Shockof
the

skygoinglimpid.Shock onthelittlegirl’s face,standingafew feetto the rightofme,miraculously unscathed, crouchingbetween the clothed platform andtherailingof the boat’s tail. Shockonthefacesof those who arestillaliveandnot splayedon theaft deckinfront of me,motionless. ShockonCanosa’sface, her body rigidinherblack dress, her hands using the edge of my platformfor supportassheturnsher headback toward me. Shockon myfather’s face.He stands atthefar end of the deck, hisback tothe entranceintothe salon,rightby the teak accessdoor,handsinhis pockets.Shockhasyanked himoutofnonchalant watchingofthe chaos unfoldinginfrontofhim,asifit’s nothingmorethanaBosch painting;theoneI hadtostudyinart, aslimy grimdepiction

of

hell,hanging in somemuseum inItaly. He acts asifhe is onvacation, staring itdown, boredoutof his

mind. Seeing bodies ofdying peopleas images painted onto thecanvas ofhis curiosity.He’shiding something.Hisface shiftslikea film of water.Time ceases

to

exist, anda secondof quiet seemsto stretch into aneternity.Acrossthe distance ofthirty feet,bypassing frozengrimaces of terror,Ilookdeeply insidehis eyesand

there Isee theweakold man I glimpsed this morning, sorry and unhappy and scared. I lookdeeper, wade

past years, stirasideentire generations, and thereIfind him, inthe deepestcorner of his burning soul, a

little boy whodoesn’t know how to escapehis desolation except to playin animaginary world.

He

doesn’t

know howtomake himself feel better,heisconfused. Heinflicts painon othersbecauseit relieves hisownhopeless pressure. By witnessing the sufferingof others, he’s shedding it, seeing itinmultiple faces likeinmirrors. His mother must have hurt him whenhewas verylittle,not once,not twice,butmany times,andhelearned to be numb and to hate women. This, this open participation in an execution, helps him unravel.

Helps himlive.I am his mirror. I get it. My bubble of hate bursts, my anguish evaporates in a fraction of a second. I

relate to myownfather fully.He’sjust ascared littlething. Likeme.Like allof us.He’ssimply tryingtosurvive, theonlyway he knows how.

“Oneminute offantasy isbetterthannothing. Right, Papa? Is that why you’re doing this? Is it?” I say.

Only a few seagull shrieks and thedroneofthe ocean answer me.

Something isholding thecrowd from eruptinginto yelling andscreaming and panicking, holding it back.

The weather agrees, and turns from foul to astoundingly still. All attention is on me.

Iwipemy facefromthedust
and

speedinto mypast, into atimewhenI wanted tosingso badlythatIwent to choir practice every day and worked myself to a sore throat. After months of vigorous practice, I

invitedPapatomy first performance,buthe never came.Ithought he forgot,Ithoughthedidn’t care.Iwanted to sing as beautifully as my mother. Maybe then,I thought, I’d be abletosinghimout of his

constant anger.If onlyfor oneminute, I’dbe ableto make himhappy,make himsmile. Heneversmiled.Imean, of course he stretched his lips into a parody of a smile, tobepolite,but it never feltgenuine;itneverwas oneofthose shining expressions ofhappiness.NowIunderstand why.

I wantto reachout andholdhimin myarms, tell himitwill
be

okay.Tellhim that no matterwhathesuffered,or who didit to him,thereis still loveall around him and allheneedsto do is simply allowotherstogiveit tohim. Allow me tolovehim andtostop pushingme away.Irealize I’ve been chasingthewronggoal. I wanted him to givemelove, Idemandedit. Butlove doesn’twork that way. It onlyworksifit’sgivenfreely,without askingforanything in return.Love.Love is somany littlethings. Love isoffering yourlast waterto theone dyingofthirst, when you haven’t

hadadrink fora week. Loveisgiving awarm bathtothe oneclad in filth, when youhaven’t had achance towashfora month. Love isthewarming embrace of someone who is frozen in hate,like my father, even if it

means cutting out my heartand placing itin his hands,watching himthawas I myselfwither into nothing.

TheGreeks were right intheir mythology. This is how it works. A true siren sings out of love. She dies if

her songfallson deafears, andthe one she intended to charm moves along, unperturbed, ignorant,

oblivious. Because virtuallynobody can resist a song of true love,thatis why it’s sohard to murdera siren. I

was afraidto die,and singingtomy fatherwas my attempt asanewborn siren to make him ceasetoexist. Isang to kill him. I sang out of my anger, hurt, and hate. Thatwas

my

mistake.

I needed tosing froma placeoflove.“Papa? I forgive you,”I say quietly, and by thesudden widening of his pupils, I know that he heard me.

Islidedown from the platform tostand.

“Mommy! Mommy! She’s alive! The dead girl is alive!” The little girl screams behind me, waking

everyonefrom theirmesmerized slumber.At this point, the time bubble pops and chaos returns to its boiling point.



 

 

Two men and a woman climb over the railing and dive into the ocean, their funeral attire flapping in the wind

like black raven feathers. One man shrieks uncontrollably, his plump hands pressed to his ears. One

woman faints. This is much as I glimpse before Canosa lifts her arm to pin me down. Her face is distorted;

her fine velvet hat is gone, revealing a mangy clump of thinning hair. Her body is twisted underneath the

posh black dress fit more for a circus performance than for a funeral. In slow motion, I watch my right leg lift,

aim, and hit her square in the chest so that she flies ten feet into the air and crashes on top of a dead man,

black lacquered pumps flying off her feet, her multiple skirts ballooning and settling. I stand and stretch out

my arms for balance, feeling a little dizzy, my focus on my father.

“I wanted you to hear me sing. You never came to my choir performance, but I forgive you,” I say to

him, louder, to make sure he hears me.

Astounded, and perhaps scared, he raises his hands in front of his face in a protective gesture, takes a

step back, and hits the door. Canosa hisses, scrambles onto her hands and knees and runs at me with a

shrill screech. I meet her head on; grabbing her shoulders, I lift her and throw her back another ten feet, into

the corner between the salon’s wall and the railing, not too far from where my father stands. I do it

effortlessly, knowing that she’s scared, continuing my march forward.



“You never bothered to hear me sing, never heard me when I talked toyou,never listened to what Ihadtosay.You wantedason,
nota

daughter.Youprobably never

really loved me. But it’s okay, I get it. I

understand why, and Iforgive you.”

I spreadmyarms intothe thicketof noise, seeingbodies aroundme rush asideinpanic, steppingonlimbs, piecesofbroken glass, moving forward, unperturbed.

“Ailen Bright,agirl who can’tfollowsimple rules.I thoughtItoldyou nottomeddlein my business!”

Canosa’s screechmixes with thescreams of theremaining people.Iignore her.Sheis merely tryingto

provokeme.I’m notafraidtodie. I knowthat sheknows itand hesitatesfor thatveryreason. Ihavenothingelse tolose.“Youtold meI’dneveramount toanything. Youwere right. I didn’t,andI’m sorry.I tried.I triedreallyhard,Iswear. I failedmiserably. I’m sorryI hurt you. And forall thosetimesyou hurt me, I forgive you.”Hejust stares.There is abridge of newfound communication between us, slung across the salty oceanair, dark,shimmering with

finality, as if death itself is watching us with eager interest, woken up from her usual

slumber.

“Youbeat mymother, you hurt her, you killed her.Youbeatme, you calledmenames. We were things

to you,useful onlyfor carrying water, justasyou lecturedmeabout at everyopportunity.You never noticedmefor who I truly was, unrelatedtomy gender.Ittookforme todie for you to see me, tohear me. But it’sokay, I get it,andIforgive you.”

“What isthis, Roger?Whatis she doing? Did you…tell her?” Canosa throws at my father.

Heonly shakes hishead.

Shecurses loudly, clenching her fists and jumpinghighover the deck,withtheclearintentof fleeing

overboard.She must have madeupher mind tosinktheboat.Ileap andinterceptherintheair, easily,landingsoftlywith her firmly in myarmsand pinning her

tothe

railing. She swivels her frightenedeyes at

me. “Please,” I tell her. “Don’t interrupt me.” I grab a handful of her hair and fling her back into the corner

again.

Myfather doesn’t move, frozen as a statue. It must be a horrible sight, watching the two remaining

womeninhis lifepossess more powerthantenof himever would.“Papa?” I say. “Don’t be scared. I don’t mean to hurt you. I simply want to give you a gift. A song, just

foryou. Because…because Ilove you.” I stopaboutfifteen feetaway fromhim, standing inthe middleofthedeck, between two curled up dead bodies—two women from the choir, their black dresses torn, their hair

matted.I tilt my head up, inhale, and let out a note, penetrating and overpowering, fullof tenderness and

adoration and longing. Itrises steadilyintothesky, pastladen clouds, its melody thick with urgency,

guttural, hypnotic. It’s the siren song, andIinfuse itwithlove.

“Iliveinthe meadow,

Butyou don’t knowitMy grass isyour sorrow,

Butyou don’tshowit.”Thoseremaining on the boatturn theirfaces to meand gasp in obvious admiration. Their faces clear,

oblivioustothe thickening cloudsand the eyeofa stormhanging directly over theboat, gathering inresponse to mysong.“Give me your pain,

Dip in my song.

Notes afloat,

Listenandlove.Listen and love.

Listen…and LOVE.”

They listen.Even Canosapropsherself uponone elbow,enchanted. I realizesomething else.
It

doesn’t matter ifPapa hears meornot. It’s agift.Itwill find hisheart if he decides so,it’snot up to me. AllIhavetodo
is

give.AndI do. I look him in the eyes.Hedoesn’t move. I keep pouringlove intomya capella performance.

There issomuchof it, I simply can’t stop.No instrumental accompaniment isneeded, it’sreplaced with aflood ofmemories, rare, cherished moments between us weavinginto this song.I see amistof recognition

in Papa’s eyes.Ipushmyvoiceanoctavehigher,then another, andanother, overpowering thenoisearoundme andsilencingeventheoceanitself,the wind, the seagulls.“I stirupyourhope,Calm

down and let go.

Mylove is your slope,

Slide here,



Don’t forego.”I place a hand on my heart as I finish the verse. People stumble toward me, mesmerized, their black

attire addingtothis bizarre scene that’squickly unfolding.The littlegirlgrabs myarmfrom behindandsomeone elsepulls on my legs. They surround me, a mere dozen of them left, afewwomen, moremen,andonelittle girl.Ican’t seemyfather anymore frombehind theirhungry faces,butIkeep singing, giving

myself away.

“Listen and love.Listen andlove.”

Hands begin tearing at me, looking for a piece of that sweetness, that something to quench their thirst,

their yearning for knowledge that they, too, belong, in this careless existence that we call happiness, the

very thingsirens havethe talenttoinduce. Fake happiness, to lure them to their deaths.

Hunter’s words ringin my head once more. They find you dead in the morning. They can’t say what

happened.Itlooks likeyour heartstopped. They search and can’t find anything. No footprints, nothing.

What’s creepy, though, is that you’re smiling. Dead, but smiling. Like you were your happiest just before you

died.

“Get off her, she’s mine!” Canosa dives through, pushing people aside. A streak of saliva trails from her

open mouth,and shesinksher nailsandteeth into myflesh.I don’t flinch, fullyletting go. Nothingelse matters.

“Finally.Youbelong tome, sillygirl.Tomealone.” Sheutters thegrowl ofa satisfiedanimal, eating at

last.

Othersjoin intoatangle ofdisarrayed hair andsquirming bodies. Limbsreach tomein unison,likedozens offrog tongues flicking at their catch, missing, wanting more. I spread my arms to my sidesand

reach fortheairtokeep singing.There isstill alot oflove leftinside of me,and they eatitall up.

AilenBright,the center ofthe feast.Thedesert after themaindish, the exquisite confection.Ifallontothe deck underthe weight of their greediness. Hands worktheirway up tomyface. Mytorsoiscovered withthemlike leeches,gorging themselves, suckingonmy sugar,dropby drop. Theycan’t ripmyskin, butCanosadoes soeasilywithher nails, and theypickupwhere sheleavesoff. Thethunderstrikes

again, causing the boat to shake, the crowd collapsing on me in a wave, biting, tearing, wet with their

feeding frenzy. No blood seeps out of my torn veins, only sea water, clear, bitter, and salty.

Ifeelmy core open,then mythroat, and Ichokeon thesong.“Papa!”I yell.My neckisbeing tornto pieces,but myvoice still rings.“Canyouhear me? Help me,Papa, please.I’m dying, I’mdying!”

Then someone takesitout. Thevery sourceof my voice. Myvocalcords. They’re gone. Thereisno

electrical shock throwingmy pursuers awaylikeitdid to Hunter onthetrawler. It’sbecause I’mnotfighting.

There isnohateleft in me, only love.Myvoicedies.Ailen Bright, mute, to be buried at sea.

The mass of arms leaves me on the floor, an empty useless shell, a discarded mollusk, my vocal cords

their pearly capture, their promised treasure. It’swhat produced theirhunger,their elation.

It

woke them up.It madethemfeel.They forget all about me, fighting for that sorry string of mucous membrane, a couple of trembling

grapesthat used tobe stretchedacrossmy larynx,myown private conductor.Torn and bleeding, I manage to raise my head and see him one more time. He stands in the same

spot,by the door,his black silkshirt perfectly ironed,hisface lifelessand ashen. Hestares at me in adebilitating paralysis, his mouth slightly open and unmoving.

Didyoulike it?Mysong, didyou likeit?Iwant to ask, butno soundcomes out. I have no voice left.

Perhaps it was a finalnoteto melt him. I drop my head back on the floor, and then I hear it.

“ENOUGH!” heshouts anddarts tome.

I was right. He cares. He loves me after all.

“Stopit!” Heshakes me. “Stopthissuicidal nonsense. You neverlistento me.” Hegrabs myfaceinboth hands.

“WhatdidI tellyou? Youwere supposed to wait.Whycan’t youfollowsimple instructions,Ailen?Nowyou’ve ruined everything.” I hear the trace of tears inhisvoice. He dropsonhis knees, careless,oblivious to

his finewool suitgetting dirtyinthefilth, cradling
my

head inhislap.“Look at you. How did you grow up to be so stubborn?” Hisvoice catches. He strokes myhair. And,

suddenly, hekissesmy forehead.It’sa quick, awkwardpeck, and it’sworthdying for.I love you,Ispeak withmyeyes.“Why didn’tyoutell me any of thisbefore? Ididn’tknow singing was so importantto you.IfIonlyknew…”It’s likeheheard me, he finallyheard me.

I triedto tell you. I tried, many times.“What do I dowith younow? Don’tyou dare dieon me.I forbidyou.”He presses his cheektomy



forehead, and it’s real. His pretense is gone, Ican feel it.“It’snot true,what yousaid,” he whispers. Iwish Icould seehisface. Instead, my eyes stareintohisshaved neck. He lets go of my head, grabs my shoulders, andpresses metohis chest, so that mynosehitshis shirt.Ican smellhis cologne,discern his scorchedsoulsinging, andhearhis heart beating.“I love you,” he says. “I’ve always loved you.Fromthe moment you were born.”

I blinktomake sureI’m not dreaming.This istooeasy. HaveIfinally succeeded in getting throughtohim? It’s impossible tobelieve. Tears rolldown his face in twofeeblelines. Iknow, becausethey dropon

my head.“Talk tome, sweetie. Talkto me. Say something.”

We’re face tofaceagain,butI can’t answer.Nowthat hewantsto listento me,myvoice isgone. Icanonly stare, therearenotearsleftinside to spill.Hereally

meant it. Italy. Everything. It wasn’t a lie. I weep inside, happy.

Themurmur of the crowd dies. Souls scatter toward the abyss of death, one by one, until all sound

fizzes out.Did Canosa eat them all?Thecacophony

of

shrieks stops and thethunder vanishes.Theboat

levels andswings slightlyside toside.Papa’s clumsy affection is the only thingI feel,hisconcernedfaceall

I see. Iknowthere isdanger of Canosa breachingthe hull

ofthe

boat orrousing a tsunami or a whirlpool or

some otherdisaster ofthis sort, butIhave nomorestrength to worry aboutit rightnow.Myeyes, theyhurt. Iclose them.I thinkabout Hunter.

Ifhe was here,he’d say,Hey, what’s up, brat? So tellme,wasitworthit? You know,killing yourself

and stuff. Wasitworth thetrouble? Worth yourpain?

AndI’d say, Totally. It was. This moment, righthere, rightnow, was worth dying for.I’ddie for

ita

hundredtimes over.And he’d just nod, understanding. We’d sit like this,silent, for hours.

I thinkI’m fallingasleep, finally,forthe firsttime insixdays since myjump. ButIthoughtsirenscan’tsleep? Is this death? Mylast conscious thought is, WillI wake up tosee you nexttome, Papa?

I dreamabout Hunter.We’re ten.Westand bythelake, grabbinghandfuls offlatstones sowecansend them scattering against the evening sun.

I dream aboutmy momand the waysheusedto sing to me,tochasethe nightmaresaway; her softhands in my hair, her smile, her warm smell—a mix of cinnamon, freshly washed hair, and the hot chocolate

thatshe usedtomake mewhenIwoke up inthe middleof the night, scared.I dream about my father. About a small white house somewhere on the outskirts of Rome. It’s a sunny

morning, andwe’re getting ready to listen to the opera, him smiling at me, me smiling back.

I don’t know for how long I sleep. Hours, days, years…My dreams finally end, yet I don’t feel rested like

I used toafter sleeping.This wasnosleepafter all. This was a blackout with extremely vivid hallucinations.

There is a jolt.

My
eyelids flutter open.It’s foggy. Dusk has castits lavender haze overthe sky.Like an empty amplifier, it hangs above the

ocean, eager to reflectany noise.There is none, notevenasingle seagullcry,only thewhite humofthe

shifting water. The air smells of salt and decay. It shifts to send off a barely detectable draft, ashadowof a

wave, tinyat first, thenlarger, reachingthe yacht, liftingita fractionof aninch.My senses slowly return to normal.Ihear shuffling against the hull oftheboatanda resoundingshuddercomes through the floor,

rumbling under me in a mini earthquake.

Someone ishitting it withgreat determination.

Canosa. Myheart pounds fast.She’s damagingtheboat.She’sbreaching it.Water gushes into itsbellywith aroar. Shit! We’re gonna sink.Papa! Whereareyou?

I takestock of my surroundings.I lieonmyback in themiddleof thedeck, where Ifell. Myneck refusesto turn toletme see more. Everything hurtsanditches. Brokenglass cuts into my elbows when Itryto liftmyself.I lay still.

Asong reaches me. Canosa’s song. She hums along, likeonewould hum inthemiddle of doing

something enjoyable, addingrhythm totheflowof action.Iattempt tolift myhead again, struggling to movemy arms, butIonly pantfaster, exhaustedbythe effort.Papa,where didyougo?HowIwishI couldspeak.Transfixed, Istareatthe sky.

It’s Canosa!I want toscream. She’s sinking the boat!I gritmyteeth, grunt,andwith theforce ofsheer will,I manageto rollover ontomy stomach. My rightcheek lands on the floor. A sharp piece ofglasscuts intoit.I barely notice, staringahead. There he is. Hisbackto me, he stands atthe very end of thedeck,by the overturnedplatform, amidstthedebris left overfrom my casket, looking over therailing. He’s not moving,a solid black outline against the purplish mist,asonic gunin eachhand, his legsapartin a warrior stance.He lookslikeatrue siren hunter, ready forbattle.

Papa!

As ifheheard me,heturns andsmiles, thenputs an indexfinger to hislipsasif tosay,It’s okay,sweetie, I heard you, and I hear her, don’t you worry. Now, I want you to be quiet. Can you do that for me? I

blinkmyagreement. He turnsback.

I want to crawl to him, sizing up the distance. There are a good twenty feet between us, and not a



single body. They’re gone. Didhethrowthem overboard? Or stackedthem neatly in the salon?

Vibrations penetrate the air, coming frombelow. Canosa seemstobe workingherway around thehull,punchingholes in it as she goes. Water rushes in. Slowly,I understand what Papa is waiting for, what he’sabout to do. I press my handsdown and pull myselfforward aninch, thenanother, tremblingfromweakness, wanting to reachhim,to help him.

IfonlyIcould sing,I’dsenda storm herway.I’d humusall
the

waytoItaly, likeyou wanted, to go to

theoperaevery singleday.Just you and me.

Then allnoise stops.The foghangs motionless, vastand shallow at thesame time. It’s impossible to tell howfar it reaches.

Maybe itcovers theentire ocean,ormaybe it’ssimply asmall cloud that surrounds only our boat. The air

turnsmoistand chilly.The winddiesdown tonothing. Ihear dropsof condensation drip to the floor off the

railing.

Idon’tlike this dotted silence.

Whatis going on?

Papa stands, waiting.Ikeep pushingmyselfforward, inch byinch. Aswarm ofhealing activity crawlsalloverme, knits my muscles back together,mends my bones, closes my skin,andsears my throatovermyemptylarynx.I’m mute.I can’t even moan.ButI can hear. I listenfor any signof Canosa,any movementinthewater,any trail ofhersong. Fora second,silence is complete.Then iterupts atonce.Once

a beautiful creature, and now a hideous distorted hag of a freak, she leaps out of the fog,

screaming, her hair flailing like a torn bleached cape behind her.

“Go on,do it!” she shrieks. “What areyou waiting for?How rude of you. You kn—”

Shedoesn’t finish. Papastarts firing.

Boom!Myeardrums protestinpain, convulsing

in tune to the blow. I cover my ears as best I can.

Blaaaam!Canosadrops onthedeck, writhinginagony.The boat creaks and shifts a whole foot down, like a broken elevator that threatens to fall into the depth

any second, butdecides tohold stillforamoment, tokeepyou insuspense.Papa swaysforward, barelyregaining his balance. She’s at his feet, her limbs and head spread out into a five point starfish. Her black

dressis gone,andher skin is brittle and taut, pulsing. Papa directs both guns at her face and fires double.

A thousand thunders explode in my skull. Closing my eyes doesn’t help; pressing my hands over my

ears doesn’t shieldme from thisdouble detonation. It’ssopowerful Ithink I will explode.The blast travelsatsupersonic velocity, causing my innards to spasm, release, spasm again.

Itsecho dies. Shivering allover, myteeth chattering,Idareto openmyeyes.Canosa twists on the floorabout ten feet away. Sheliftsher head to look at me and, despiteherwreck

of a face,she’s strangelybeautiful.Her hairhangsinthick clumps, kissingthe boat’sfloorlikea magnificentwooly blanket. Her eyes open wide, irises shrunktothe bright green outlines of two large black pools.

“AilenBright. Whatare youstill doinghere?” shecroaks. “Goaway, sillygirl.It’snofun beingdead. It’sbooooooring.”

Iopen and close my mouth, unableto speak.“Are you deaf?” she says. “I don’t want you to be one of us anymore. Shoo!” Sheturns herheadaway

from meand looksupatmy father.Hestands beside her.Hishead hangsdown, a grimace of pain on his

face. His knuckles arewhite, fingerscurled aroundthe handleof the sonicgun. One of them. The other is

on thedeckbyhis feet. He’s aiming at Canosa’s face, but his arm is shaking.

“Itwillbelike we never met, Roger. I promise you. I can’t continue going on like this. Can you?” she

asks.

“No. You knowIcan’t.”His voiceisveryquiet.

“Well?”shesayswith her typical brashness.

Henodsandfires again.

Mywholebody searswithhot pain fromthe sonicboom.Canosagetsit worse.She shimmers fora fewseconds, asifcomposed of a millionwaterdroplets,

and

then turns opaque, convergingback into herself. Sheblinks and opensher mouthto speakagain.Papa emits another shot,and another,and another.He fires nonstop, until her bodydisintegrates into a

foggy impressionof a siren. Beforeshebursts completely, her mouth opens up intoanO,likeshe’s tellingme, Go!Thenhe blasts her intonothing.I get dousedby the fine mist. Andthe boat dips backward.



 

 

We begin to sink. The body of the yacht tilts ten degrees, twenty, thirty. I slide down the deck, toward the

tail. Papa grabs the railing to get himself away from the gurgling water. It deafens me. He shouts for me to

hold on to him, stretches out his arm and grabs one of my ankles, pulling me toward him. The rest of my

body swings out so that my head dips into the advancing ocean. I drink oxygen through my gills, gulping it

like mad. It gives me enough energy to bend, reach out, and clasp his hand. He trots along the railing, and I

slither after him on my belly, then onto my knees, my left hand firmly in his hold, my right clasping the metal

bars for support. Waves boil behind me, swallowing the boat foot by foot. There is no crew to man the

pumps, not like it will help any. It’s too late now.

I want to ignore this like a bad dream, as if it’s not really happening. I want to pinch myself and wake

up, as simple as that. It’s gone too far. It’s not fair. I just got my father back. He can’t simply die in the



middle of the ocean because I’m too weaktocarryhimto the shore. It would be the ultimate punishment, to

watch him sinkintounforgiving waves while I breathe waterthrough
my

gills, floating,unable tohelphim.We almost make it to the end of the deck, where it meets the cockpit. I don’t know why I follow him, I

just do,on autopilot, likeIusedtowhen Iwas a littlegirl.The floor tiltsanother tendegrees and thenose ofthe boat rises up a fewfeetatonce. The fog thickens and evening dims the light. It will be dark soon.

“Holdon!” Papa shouts and let’sgoof myhand. “Life preserver. Rightthere. Ijust needtogetfarenough—”

I’masiren, remember? Iwantto say,suddenly wondering ifI’m damaged enough not tobeabletoswim.

Iclutchthe metal bars in fear and listen to his laborious breathing, to the squeaking of his shoes on the

wetdeck.Heflings his leg over the rail and reaches out to the bright orange circle affixed with ropes to its

outer edge. There isacrack andthegushingofthe water intensifies. With a powerful sway,theboat dipsback and starts draggingthe restofitssteelbody underwater. Papa loses hishold andslidesdown, hitting

my

chest with his back.

Too weak to hold him, I let go, and we both dip overboard. He curses and thrashes vigorously, to stay

afloat. I bobupand down next tohim, soakingin the moisture, my panic receding.I can swim, I’m allright.Iwill be allright.But what about Papa?I can’tsee him and can’t hearhis soul.

Everywhere Ilook, bubbling fountains erupt with a fizz. Wood creaks, metalparts clinkandjingle.Together,it sounds like thefelling of a tree—slow, deliberate, and imminent. Debris spillsfromthedeck,pieces ofcloth, black hats,shoes, several plastic containers. They dance ontopofthe foam and then sailoffinto themist.Papa, where areyou? Panicpoundsin my head.Theyacht isnotasheavy orlargeasthe trawler was,butit produces plentyof racket.Witha finalburp,it disappears into

the

whirlpool it created.

It takes a few seconds for the ocean to swallow the last of the

boat’sfiftyfeet oflength, tentons ofitsweight, its teak paneling, custom upholstered seating, and diesel

engine. I dive afterit.Lifepreserver. Ineed to get youa life preserver.In the darkness, guided by my instincts alone, I manage to squirm fast enough after it to hook my arm

intothe gap andyank the orange ring offtheropes. Fora moment, the currentdragsme down, butthe lifepreserver’s buoyancy helps me break out and surface. I spit out salty water and look around, feeling

strength desert meafter this short adventure.Papa surfaces fifty feet away. He calls out my name feebly, waving his arm. I barely see him in the

darkeningmurk,amidstallthis fog.Isighin relief,holdingon to theorangeringand kickingwith bothlegs,moving atapatheticallyslow speed. It takes meafewminutes, but at last, I reach him.He grabs on to the

oppositeside. His handsarewhite, bloodless. The platinumofhis Panerai watchglistensonhis wrist.“Ithought I lost you.” His lips quiver from the cold. Ikeep forgetting that whateverwater temperature

feels comfortable tome, mustfeellike freezingto him.He’s hyperventilating.His perfect hairdois now a layer of wetgray hair gluedtohis scalp. His black shirtandjacket are

soaked, smelling ofwetwool. The look on his face frightens me. I sense that he intends to leave me, like

everyone else has. First mom, then Hunter, and now him. It’s my fault, of course. Canosa told me not to

meddleinher business,butI didn’t listen. Iwould’ve beenhappily waitingforhim
at
Ocean Shoresbynow.

Ourfaces are three feet apart. The brilliant circle of the flaming lifepreserver bobs between us, its four

white perpendicular stripes mimicking
the

cardinaldirections of acompass rose. Papais betweenWest andSouth, and I’m between North and East. We’re ontwo opposite endsofthe world.

I’msorry.SorryI screwed upyour plan.“Areyoufeeling…all right?” It’s difficultforhimtoask me. I seeahintof physical strainon his face, arareeffort

tobe

nice.I nod, suppressing a horrible thought.I’m allright, exceptI have no voice now,soIcan’t sing. ThatmeansI won’t beable to feed.Iwill probably wither from my growing weakness.

Myeyes involuntarily widen.

Papa leans forward and reaches outwithone hand. Icower, pressing myhead into my shoulders on

instinct. But heonlybrusheswet hair offmyface, carefully, pickingat individual strandsandpeelingthem

off my forehead, onebyone,untilit’s cleantohis satisfaction. Then hepatsthetop of myhead, smoothing

it until it’s perfectly slick,maybeforhis comfortrather than mine,a mechanicaltask thatpassesfor a lovinggesture. His movements are awkward and forced. I’m grateful, nonetheless. This isas good as it gets.

Iraise myhand andpoint tomythroat, fingeringthespot wheremy vocal cordsused tobe,makingcuttingmotions.I hope heunderstands whatIwant to say.

“Yes,Iknow,” hesays,lookingnot at mebutkind of throughme.“Look,” He rubshis eyes, clearly unable to say something important. Or,soIhope.

I want to stop the

clockright thenandfreeze time, becauseI thinkIknow whatitis.

“I regretit has toendlike this.” Then, after a pause, “Thank you

for

the song, by

the

way. It was

surprisinglybeautiful. Almostas goodas opera.” Dreamy,looking beyond me,he cracksa smile,his secondgenuine smile in one day. Not one of those stretched grimaces he typically makes so that people believe

he’spolite.But a truesmile. I don’tknowif it’s addressed to meor to thememory of a particularly amazingopera performance he heard. I don’t care. The fact remains.



He heardme. He heard mysong!I purge all thoughtfrommyhead. I tryto forgetthatwe arestrandedinthemiddle of theocean, holdingon to a life preserver, myfatherpotentially at risk of hypothermia, I’matriskof chronic weakness due toalack offood. Iblotit out ofmy head. Iwant to
be

here and allowmyself tofeelthis overwhelming thirstforcloseness, and the pain that inevitably comes with it.Hestudies me. “Yes, yes,Iwas wrong. Isthatwhat youwantedtohear?” Heshakes fromthe cold

and

looksawayagain.

Idare notbreathe, perplexed. WhatdidIdo wrongto irritate him? Ididn’tsaya peep. I shake myheadin an energetic no.
He

lickshis lips, visiblyuncertain,

as if all words have escaped him. The ocean waits. So does the

night, sodoI.The fogthickens into an atmospheric milk, growing indigo by the minute. He looks aside,

somewhereinthe distance, pastmyhead.“I failedyou asa father,”hesaysitto theocean,nottome, his headturned slightly away.No! Iyellwithoutsound, opening my mouth, shaking my head. Nonono! Not at all!After initial

hesitation,Ireachoutto him and grab his hand. It’s as cold as mine. He lets me hold it.

“Life is tough, Ailen. I wantedto get youready for it.Iwastoughon you, maybe too tough.Thatwas

my

mistake.” He stealsa quick glanceat me,almost embarrassed.I squeeze his hand.

“What? What else doyou wantto know?”heerupts.I shrink.“Yes,Iwas young and arrogant whenImet Canosa.” His eyes wander. “Iwas

rowing one night, and

thereshewas.Standing inthe lake,surroundedby waterlilies, singing. Ithought she was mad. Who in their

right mind woulddo such a thing? So I paddledcloser.” He presses his lips together, like he does when he

gets angry.“Shestole mysoul. I’ve detestedsirensever since. Youcould say that she turnedmeintoa

perfect siren hunter.” He stealsanother glanceatme.Istare with mymouth open,afraid tomove.He nevertoldmeanyof this.“Itwas different withyour mother. Your mother stole my heart. I loved her so much, I hated her.” He

sniffsandsneezes, shakingall over.“I failed to save her.She wasaslippery thing, yourmom. She twisted

right outof my arms. She was scared of me. That look on her face, it haunts me every day, Ailen, every

day.”

He suddenly breaks down, convulsing in silent sobs, turning his head away from me. I’m paralyzed,

unsurewhatto do,how tocomfort him.“You remind me of her so much. Sometimes, I can’t bear looking at you.” His usual polished politeness

falls off, andIseehimthe wayI neversaw him. Vulnerable.

“I hopeyoucan forgive me,” he whispers to the sky.

Myheartbeats fast,Iwant tosay,What do youmean, youhope? No, youwillholdon tome andI’llcarry you to the shore. I’ll recover fully in a few hours, and you can float next to me until then. Can’t you?

Hestops shaking.His eyessinkdeeply intohis hollowface.“It’sno use, Ailen.” His wordsarelong and slurry. “YouknowIwill freeze to death soon. Hypothermia is

already setting in.Any chanceofashippicking us upinthe nextfew minutesisnexttonil.Why prolong theinevitable?”

Heletsgo of thelifepreserver.“Have a good life.” These are his last words, and hesinks. The burial at seaisnow complete.

Noooooo!I yell insidemy head.Ihear my voiceringas ifaribbon ofthoughtpasses throughthe water,through space, through the entire world. Myscream uncoils and I feel everysyllable tinkle. Iletgoof the lifepreserver anddive afterhim.The water is murky andit’shard for me to see.Igulp it in, siphoningin oxygen.Ittastes like tears,

salty.

Several feetbelow meIsee Papa’s face,hiswhite hands. The restisdark, clothed inblack wool andmelting withthe dimness of theocean. Helets out astreamof bubbles.It reaches mefrom below like a

shimmering bridge betweenlifeand death.I open my mouth andthrowout random calls,one after another,without any coherent structure. Holdon! Don’t go! I’m coming! Don’t breathe! Givemeyour hand! They sink into nothing.I’m mute.Nooooooooo! Iwillcarryyou out!

A sudden realization fills me to the brimof my emotional capacity.It pushes so hard, Iwant to burst.Papa,it wasn’tyou,it wasme.I madea mistake.You’re right.Ineed to stop this suicidal nonsense.Idon’t

want to die anymore. I want to live!

I say it in my head, again and again.

I WANT TOLIVE!IWANT TOLIVE!I WANT TOLIVE!Iwant tolaugh.Iwantto run around,to be silly,todance undertherain.Iwant to breakintosong andexplode into amyriad of bells. I want tofeel alive!

Asurge ofstrength comesout ofnowhere and throwsmeinto action.I kick until I finally reach Papa. I

grab oneof his hands.I barely see his face andI can’t tell ifhiseyes are openorclosed.Water gurgles

aroundme.I grabontohishand with both ofmine, and slowly,stepby step,movemyhandsup his arm,until I reach his shoulder. I clasp him under his armpits.

Hissoul isbarely an echo of abadly outof tuneflute. It flickersnow andthen, andhe’s heavy,very

heavy.



Papa! I shoutinto his face.
He

openshis eyesand smiles.It’satoothy happy smile, and itletsout a bigair bubble. Hislast.Hegulps water and convulses in my arms, then his soul is gone.It justfizzes out like a feeble candle.

No!You can’tdie, notnow!I kick and thrash, yanking on hisarms to swim up, but

he only grows heavier and keeps pulling me

down. Mystrength drains rapidly.My fingersbeginsliding across his jacket.Igrip him harder,buthe slidesout. I know that every attempttorecover himisfutile. Hunger chokes me, my muscles pass a tremor, andslowly my fingers begintouncurl. I watchwith horrorashisbody slips outofmygripand plunges deeper.Itryto grab ahold ofhimagainand kick,butmy legshardlylisten. Oblivious tomymute pleading,the oceansucks himintothe freezing liquiddepth. I can’thumtothe water anymore,to createa stream andpush his

body out. Stubbornly, I follow, untilIdon’t seehimanymore.He’s gone.And I’mstill here.Papa,I’m sorry I wasn’t strong enough to saveyou. I’ll tryto haveagood life,like you wantedme

to.I

don’t wanttodie anymore. I want to live.I will live.I twirl inthe water, overtaken bygrief,tryingto findsomething toholdon to. Facts.Facts willcarry

me

out.One thing at atime. First,I needtoorientmyself. I’minthe ocean.Ineed to swimup and findthe lifepreserver, and thenI’llthinkaboutwhat to donext.Which wayis up?

I realizeI lostallsenseofdirection in thiscomplete darkness. I rely onmy earsand my eyes. Above

me is endless quiet, below me must be the air, the droning noise of the rolling waves. I turn around and

follow thesound, painstakingly moving my arms and legs. The water gets slightly warmer as dim light

begins

to

seep in. It’s probably nighttime by now, and the fog must have receded to let in the moonlight; at

this depth,it looks like astream ofsilver fluid. It blinds me with its sudden intensity, so brilliant and smooth. I

think thatifI reach out to it, I’ll touch it, likesomething solid.It’ssodazzling that I closemy eyes, sluggishly wadingthrough thebrineuntilI reach thesurface andburst into air. I try to open my eyes, but the light is so bright that my eyes water, making everything blurry. Is

itmorning? Was I underwater allnight?Therelief of beingonthe surface isso overwhelming that, at first, I

can’t even breathe. My chest sort of collapsed in on itself. I flap my arms around, wanting to find something

to hold onto,to prevent myself fromslipping intodarkness.Ilet myeyes adjustto thelightbefore openingthem.

Seems likeluckison my side. Groping around,Ifind the smooth surface ofthelife preserverandcurlmy fingers around it, relieved. My anxiety recedes, my diaphragm relaxes, and I draw in a sharpbreath,againandagain andagain, shortfor air.“Papa,I decided I want to live,” I say, coughing out water, shaking all over and hyperventilating. I’m so

happy, Iwanttocry.“I’m alive. I can talk. I can talk?” I say, incredulous.

I openmyeyes.Slowly, itallcomes intofocus.I’m back in the bathroom, our bathroom, the only room in our house that locks. There is the ceiling thatIknow sowell, themonogramed towelshangingonthehooks bythedoor. WhatI thoughtwas alifepreserver is actually theedge of thetub,Papa’sbeloved antique,carvedmarble tub, the ridiculous Bright

familyrelic.Ifrantically benddown to look.

“OhGod,oh God,” Imumble under my breath.Therethey are—four marble sirens. I shuffle from corner to corner, to make sure none are missing.They lookso little, only twofeet tall. Here is Pisinoe, the youngest,who alwayswanted apet.Teles,slightlychubby. Raidne, with herlong and curly hair. And Ligeia, the shrill one, with perfect breasts.Ihangoutof

the tub,face to facewiththelast creature, looking ather upside down. Blood rushestomyheadand I reelwith dizziness. I startcoughing uncontrollably, wheezing, feelingmy throatburn.Ligeiawinks her marble eye at me.

I mustbe really stoned, I think, blinking.She’s back tocoldstone. Ilook ather hands.They are rightunderneaththe tub’s rim,turned upinworshiptotheSiren

of

Canosa.Isitupsofast, myhead collides withtheminiature statue wrappingthe faucet.I let outacry of painand twist around, gazingather intently.

She’sexactly asIremember her,a bronzefaucet figurine, barely afoottall.Herleft hand holds the

faucet, like a zither, her right armraisedover herheadina gestureof mourning.Her hair wraps curlsaround her body in tapered, sophisticatedlines. Ireachout andtouch her.She’ssolid bronze.“You’re just a statue,” I say, chortling out one hysterical laugh, and coughing again. Nausea spins my

vision.

Imakemyself lookat the clock on the wall.

It’sthreeminutes past six.Sixin the morning?Istudymy palms, warm and pink, withrealblood running through them.I look atmysoaked hoodie,

withwhiteletters spellingSiren Suicides acrossit,and my favorite jeans.“Hunter, what the fuck did you give me?”

I leanover theedgeof thetub again.Astubof a jointlies on the tiledfloor, somehow defiant, as if it

knows something I don’t, flipping me the finger.



“Ailen? Last warning. Open the door or I’m kicking it down! One…” Papa’s voice comes through the

door.

“Papa!”Ishriek. My heart pounds inmy ears and I begin spinningas if down a whirlpool. I grab the

edgesof the tubto steady myself. “Hangon,I’m gettingout!”“Why didn’t you answer before? I’vebeen knockingforthe last threeminutes. Out, now!”

“Sorry!Dressing!” Ishout, fullof glee.He’salive! That means, that means…

Icrawloutof thetub,watercascading downme.Istrip with unbending fingers, pulling hard at the sticky

jeans astheycling tomyskin.Myhands shake andittakes forever.

“Ican breathe.Ican talk.I’malive. I’mokay.It was justa bad trip,”Imumble under my breath, to assert

myself. Another rushof dizziness sweepsoverme and Ilean on thewall,coughing again.

“Two…Don’t makeme get tothree, Ailen,” Papa’svoice ringsthroughthegap.“Almostdone!” Igrab the nearest towel,blot myface, and myshoulders,and wrap itaround myself.ThenI grab mywet clothesand shove them behindthe toilet, hoping hewon’t see.Myeyes fallonthe joint,

andI bend to pickitup andthrow it out thewindow, then I stop myself.Istand tall andwalk up tothe

bathroom mirror onthewall.A startled face looksbackat me, wethair sticking out toall sidesina crazy halo, deeppurple circlesundermy eyes,andmyskin devoidof any color,lookingdeathly pale. But my eyes shine.

“Ailen Bright,”Isay.“What doyou know, you’realiveafter all.”

Iturnaround,walkover, and unlock the door.

“Papa!”I’msohappytosee him,standing on theother side ofthedoor, meticulously dressedinhisfine

silk pajamas,deep maroonwith barely visible rosy stripes, hishairsmooth asifhe didn’t just climb out of

bed minutesago,a dabofcologne from yesterday’s groomingstillwafting offofhimin thedelicate scent. Ilove it all andtake it all in, wanting to rushoverand gather him inahug.He openshis mouth andlaunches intoastring ofswear wordsand accusations andwarningsthat oneday, you just wait, one day, you will turn out just like your mother. I ignore all

ofit

like whitenoise.“Papa,”Isay. “I’m sohappy to seeyou.” Myvoice catches.He doesn’t hear me. I nearly forgot his typical conversational pattern. He yells back, waving his arms,

frothformingat thecorners of his mouth. His eyesbulge out of their sockets, his hands flying dangerously

close to my face. Instantly, I know what will come next, and I decide that I’ve had it.

Itake asteptoward him,grab himbythe shoulders, and shakehim roughly.“Listen to me!” I shout in his face. “Did you hear what I just said?”

Utter shock makeshim freeze withhis mouthopen, hispupils wide.I talk into the nextfew seconds of silence, letting my arms fall back to my sides. “Papa, I love you.But

you’vegottostop screamingat me allthetime, okay?It’s mybirthday today, haveyou forgotten?I’msixteen, I’m a big girl.I’llbefine. I’ll turnout just fine, don’t worry.”

“What…What didyousay?” Hedoesn’t graspit, his face ashen.Hisfingers spread inincomprehension,

as if willing to grab something and strangle it, yetnot sure what it should be, perhaps for the first time in his

life.

Ilookintohis face.

“I’msixteen,Papa, I’llbefine. I’mokay,really. Noneed to freakoutand controlme all thetime. I’mmyown person,andyou’ve gottostop this. Today. Now.”

“Oh,”hesays, and takes a step back, away fromme,bewildered. Then he takesastepforward again.“Howdareyou talkingback to me like this.” He beginshisusual tirade. “You little…”Heraiseshis rightarm
to

hit me.I’m ready forit, and I intercept it midair, grabbingitwithboth my hands, arresting the blow before it

happens. We perform somewhat ofadance, a movement thatbrushesmy hipand dissolves.Iletgo ofhisarm.

“Papa, if youhit meonemore time,I willhityou back,I promise youthat. I don’twantto do it.So,please, don’t hitme everagain.” I lookhim inthe eyes.

Hefallssilent, locking his gaze with mine, and Iholdit.I don’t avert my eyes,Idon’t hide. I havenofear. Hesensesit and glancesat hisfeet briefly beforeraising his eyesback again,amidst awkward

silence.

“Iwon’t letyoudoto me whatyou didto mom, okay?ButI wantyouto know that, nomatter whathappened inthepast, I still love you.”

Hegruntsandlooks to theside, asifwehave a third invisible personwho is partof theconversation.“See? I knew it. Same genes. It’s apathology.”He looks backat me.“You’re just like your mother. Crazy!It’swhat I wasafraid of.Allth—”

“No!” I interrupt him sharply. “I’mnot crazy, and don’t youever call mom crazy, you hear me?”He shrinks right beforemy eyes,andI realizethat he’sscared, scared ofthis absence offearI’m

displaying, unsure what to dowith it.

“I’mnotinterested in spending my morning, listening—”

“Shut up!” I yell, my hands curled into fists.

Forabrief moment,Isee alittleboy standingin frontofme, terrified, unableto moveorbreathe. Then

he’s back to his usual self, except shaken and pale. He’s shocked into silence.



“You will listen to me, because I’m your daughter andIhavesomething important to say.”

“Canwetalk aboutthis importantstuff later?Ihavetousethe bathroom, or I’ll be late,” he nearly

whimpers,andI pause, astounded.

“Bullshit!Noyou won’t.It’s fucking earlyandyou know that.”Thisisthe firsttimeI openly swearat him,as if a lid flies off my suppressed feelings giving me freedom totalk,letting mesaywhat I meant tosay for

years.“I have a question for you, actually. Doyouknowwhat women weremade for?”His

face floats somewhere between shock and anger. His eyes bulge, veins pushing against the skin of

hisneck. He opens and closes his mouth like a beached fish.

“Answerthe question,” Isay.“Don’t youtalk to melikethis,young lady.” He’sshaking. “I’myourfather, and you doas I say.”ButI

see theglint fadein his eyes.“Women were made tolove and tobeloved,Papa,”I say.

“Where did you get that idea?” heasks.Thereis a knock onthefront door.My heartexpands at once intoallcorners ofevery room, makingthe

whole housepulse.I beam, knowingwhoitis.“Here.”Itapmy head. “HereiswhereIgotthis idea.”Itake

a step, unable to restrain myself, then turn

around, remembering one more thing.

“Oh,and…uh, Ismoked ajoint. It was good weed, youknow. I thinkyou shouldstartdoing it,Papa, itmight

do

you good.” I taphim on the shoulder, and before he has time to react, flee down the stairs, jumping

them three atatime, skidding to a stopat thefrontdoor. I fumble with the handle for a few seconds, my

shaking handsrefusing to function properly.Atlast,Ithrowit open.

“Hunter!”Therehestands, wet, lookingup atme fromunder hisbushy eyebrows. Droplets

zigzag off his rain

jacket, bright blue, my favorite color. His hands are in its pockets. Ittakes all my willpower

to

not launchathim andsqueeze him really hard.I’m afraidto freak himout,so I hyperventilate instead.“Hey. Happy Birthday, brat.” He grins, wipes his wet nose with one hand with a loud sniffle, pulls out his

other handfromhis pocket,andhands meacrumpled envelopemade ofblue recycled paper.

I take it with shaky hands.

“Oh,thankyou, thankyou! Oh…” Idon’tknow whatelseto say, burstingwith glee.Iwant tojump upand down, feeling my heels lift off the floor.

“Um…can Icomein?”“Oh! Sure!” Isay,andstepaside, blushing under his stares atmy

chest, right where the towel started

slidingoff.I yankitup,tucktheend backin,andscowl at him.“Hunter.”“Sorry, sorry.”He raiseshishands indefiance.I shut the door and holdthe envelope in front of me. “I think I know whatitis.”“Oh,yeah?I don’t think so.”His eyesopenwide,he lowers his hood,and dogshakes hishead.“Morning, Mr. Bright.” Hunterlooks upbehindme. “How are you doing? I wanted to be the first to wish

Ailenahappy birthday.I hopethat’sokay?”Iturn my head. Papa standsatthetop of the stairs, gravely lookingdown.Then

he turns without a word

and slams thebathroom doorshut behind him.

“What’s wrong with him?” Hunter asksquietly.

“I’llexplainlater,”I say, and begin jumping up and down like a little girl, pressing the towel to my chest

with onehand,holding the envelope in the other. Hunter follows me with his eyes, mimicking my movement

with hishead, nodding upanddown.“Jesus,girl. I make youthathappy, really? Comeon,openthe present already.”

“I

know whatitis, I know,I know,” I say,grinningfrom eartoear, shortof breath,feeling glee spreadthrough mylimbsand unableto stop.“I’mall ears,” he says and leanson thedoorframe, studying mein his lazymanner, squintinghis eyes.“Two ticketstoSirenSuicides tonight!”

Hegasps in genuinesurprise. “Cutitout.How didyou know?”

“Isawitin a dream.Well, notadream…Okay, I’llexplain. I hada badtrip.I havetotellyou allabout it.That shit yougave me,itwas fucking strong!”“Shhhh!”He pressesa fingerto hislips.“Your dadwill hear.”

“I don’tcare. I told him this morning that Ismokedit.” I stop jumping and start rolling from my toes to the

balls of myfeet.

“You what?” Hunters’ face contorts witha puzzlement akin toapuppy that’s been chasingits own tailand can’t understandwhy it’ssohard toreach.Thereare so manythingsI want to tell him,I can barely controlling myself. The

worst of them is

controllingmyurge toburymy facein his chest.

“CanIaskyoua question? It’s important.”

“Rightnow?”

“Yeah, right now.” I stop moving. “Have you ever lived? Like, really lived?”



“Are you okay?” He reaches outto touch my forehead, suddenly serious. “Did something happen?”“No.I’m fine,justlisten.” Iwavemy arm around,clutching theenvelope. “Idon’t mean, pretending

to

live, you know, whenyou smile politely, sayhi and bye and thankyouand stuff like that. You get good

grades,you dowhat your parentstell youtodo, butyousecretly hate your life.I mean, have youever livedforreal?” My hands shake from excitement and a surgeofadrenalin, my feetcold on the stone floor.

“Hmmm.” Hunter rubshisface.“Have you ever felt likeflying, like nothing mattered, nothing atall,exceptnow, except you and this

feelingofweightlessness thatyouhope willnever end? Haveyouever felt like there was no yesterday, and

no tomorrow,onlynow? Haveyou?”

“You’restoned.” He grins.

“No,no,I’m not,Iswear. Well,I was, but not anymore.Anyway, what I’mtryingtosay is…”Ilickmylips.“I’m sixteen today,andIwannastartliving. ButIdon’t really knowhow, I’vealways only wanted to…”Istumble, afraid tosaytheworddie.“Youalwayswanted towhat?” Hesteps closer,taking myhand.

Ileanonhisshoulder and speakintohis wetrain jacket.“Ineed your help.” I raise my head and stare

into hisblueeyes. “Willyouhelpme? I want to figureout how to live in the moment, find out what it means,

make friends.I’mso lonelysometimes, ithurts. Itdoesn’t matter if I’m around people, I still feel like an

outcast. Whenever I…”

Ipause for air.“…whenever

Igoto

school, and—”“How about Ihelpyou shutup,forstarters?” he says.BeforeI cansay anything else, he’s kissing me.His damp jacket touches my skin, his warm hands cup

myface.Itry tomumble, to finish the sentence, butIcan’t. I’mdrawn into the kiss, unraveling. My self

control evaporates. Igrabhis shoulders,and I claw at hisback.I press him hardto me, curlingmy arms

aroundhimin a desperategrip. Ileanintohim, into theoutlineofhis body, lettingmyself becarried away,

letting myself be loved. All the while, Istareat the front door, remembering

the

morning my mother left me,

realizing thatI might neverfind outforsurewhat happened toherorher body.And Ilet it go.I let it all go.

Iclose myeyes. Oneday,I willdie.We allwill. But,until then,Iwill live. Nomore thoughts ofsuicide,because life is beautiful, full of love.

It’s allrighthere,in myheart.
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